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About Town
MoUier Cabrinl Clroi« yrill meet 

tomorroer kt S:1S p.m. a t the'I^ome 
ef Ml*. Albert Pnno . 19 Hell St. 
lUdrMbmentJi will be aened by 
Mra. Joeeph Rourke. . ;x

Ckir Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow a t 8:30 
p m. a t  the home ct  Mrs. Remo 
p r a a a o .  413 Summit St. Mrs. 
Thomas Buccino will he co-host-

Mi»., Florence Streeter, ways and 
means chairman of Anderson Shea 
Auxiliary, VFW, will be in charge 
of a M tdted bingo for members 
and gueets ITiursday at 8 p.m. at 
the VFW Poet Home. Members 
are.reminded to bring kitchen ar- 
tielM  ,

Henry W le r^ ck l and the Rev. 
WlMter A, Hyssko. pastor of St. 
John's Polish National -Oatholic 
ClMirch, will aq>ea‘k a t an organiza- 

.tlonal meeting for a  men's club, to 
include all ages, in the church hall | 
Wadneeday a t 7 p.m. Henry
Grxyh and Wiersbickl are co- 
chairmep of the newly formed
group. A Bocial and refre^-
menta will follow the meeting.

I)§yid R. H arris, son og.Mrx and 
Mrs. Donald K. Farris, 32. Flerenca 
St., raoently began recruit training 
a t  the Naval Training Oentar, 
Great Lakes, m.

The Mothers Club of Center 
Congregational Church Will meet 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m. In the Federa
tion Rbom of the church. Mem
bers are reminded to bring a new 
item wrapped and auction articles 
for a  f'curloitty shop.” Refresh
ments will be served.

Volunteers Get 
Concessions at 
Truce Meeting

(Contianed from Page One)
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Engaged '
The engagement of Miss Rita M. 

Hutson of niompsonvllle and fo r-; 
1 merly of Manchester to Louis W.
! Drake Jr. of Arlington, Term., has 
been announced by her ;parents,

Richard Berggren, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ' Richard Berggren. 38 
Oornell Sf.. has been named to the 
dean's list at Quinjxipiar College. 
Hamden, for the first semester- He 
Is a  IMO graduate of Manchester 
High School.

The Nathan Hale PTA will spon
sor a card party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. a t Mott's Community Hall. 
IVketa may be purchased at the 
door or by calling Mrs. Lee Put- 
nam, 202 Autumn SI. There will 
be a silent auction and refresh
ments will be served.

had apcnt the entire monUng ef
fecting their toiletHes and eprUe- 
ing up their uniforms for the oc-- 
caslone.

General Garman. utiliarng his ___  ________
extensive knowledge about correct ' Mr. and Mrs. Demiel D. Hutson Sr! 
attire, pointed out to the volun- 33 Roosevelt Blvd., Thompsonville, 
teers that the sttceessful con- *j)(j formerly of Manchester, 
elusion of the business ■ at hand ,1 fiance Is the son of the Rev.
(o r any other business, in fact) 'and Mrs. Louis W. Drake Sr.. Ar- 
depended to‘’a great extent on the i Ungton, Tenn. , |

'..impres.slons m ade' by wearing 1 Miss Hutson is a graduate of
good clothe.s.

In the coffeehouse waited Gen. 
Waiter Glinski. commandant of the 
Ye Olde Chamber of Commerce, 

j and G50. George Washington him- 1 self who had been asked to use his 
I good offices to intercede in settling 
I the dispute.
I A table in the center of the room 
was cluttered with documents to-be
signed on the terms for conducting j n . ,j

Manchester High School and was 
formerly worthy advisor of Mail-, 
Chester Assembly, Order of Rain-; 
bow for Girls. She is employed by ■ 
P ratt and Whitney Aircraft, divl- j 
slon of United Aircraft Corp.

Mr. Drake is a graduate of Co- ■ 
lumbia Military Academy. Colum
bia, Tenn., and is seiwing in the I  U.S. Coast Guard at Cape- May,

Mystic Review, Women's Bene-1 
fit AsBOciation. - Will meet tonight, 
» t . t  a t  lOOF HalU j

A nominating com i^ tee  fo r ' 
next year's slate of officers will I 
be elected at a  meeting of'G ib -1 
bons Assembly, Ladies of Colu'm-1 
bus, tonight a t 8 a t the K of C , 
Home. j

Dr. J ( ^  B. Shea of Manchester | 
will attend a three-day seminar on | 
foot care techinques to - be con
ducted by the pWdiatry Society 
of New 'York State in New York 
City Friday through Sunday.

up 
larih' I0 1

\ . i

the George Washington Birthday 
Sale in both communities on Thurs
day.

General Glinski saluted the vol
unteers and complimented their 
gallant conduct under fire yester
day, asserting their firm resolve in 
trying to protect the unique bene
fits of the birthday sale in Man
chester w'as a good omen for Man
chester folk.

General Garman returned the 
compliment by sa-ying the stout 
defense of Ye Olde Middletown 
Chamber of Commerce's Washing
ton Day specials displayed a true 
democratic concern for the people 
of Middletown*

In view of the similar aims 
helping to satisfy the needs of both 
communities. the contmanders 
agreed to end hostilities and to 
strive for top quality goods at low. 
low prices—no matter how much it 
hurts, an authoriatlve source re
ported,

A summar>',of the initial conces- 
sion.s obtained at the negotiating 
table later was- furnished by Col. 
Creighton Shoor and Maj. Russell 
Potterton

Colonel Shoor extolled the re- 
.■mit.s of the conference in typical. 
lermH. ''The thing worked as beiiu- 
tifuUy as a 17-jewel, Swdss wrist- 
watch’,' ’ he crowed, added that the 
volunteer,'! role In the bargaining 
talks "sparkled like a diamond. "
■ Major Potterton asserted the vol
unteer negotiators (especially him
self) really applied themselves to 
the task at hand, and that the good 
re.iuUs obtained should be broad- 
cas: immediately.

Briefly, the conces.slons wrung

A June 9 wedding Is planned.

Educators Score 
Excessive Testing

Supt. of Sdhools^WllUam H. Cur
tis yesterday priised a report 
criticizing "exe4sBlv<d\ teBtlng" of 
prospective college students.

The report, ' ‘Testing, Testing, 
Testing,” was issued ki Atlantic 
City, N.J., a t the annual conven
tion of the American A aao c ia t^  
of School Administrators, to which 
Bupt. Curtis is a  participaiting 
delegate.

'T think ihe report calls a spade 
a spade,” eald Curtis. 'Tt puU a 
flngM* on these fly-by-night outfits 
that call themselVM testing' au
thorities.”

The superintendent, who did not 
arrive a t the convention, which be
gan Saturday, imtll Sunday night 
because of . budget w ork.tn iSlan- 
ehester, said he could-niot comment 
on a proposed fesolution of the 
AASA callthg for $8 billion a year 
^ .federa l aid to education. He said 
ne had not seen the text of the 
resolution.

CurtiB was chairman of a pafiel 
of architeets and school adminis
trators which discussed, "What 
Services Can a Schoo'. Board and 
s Superintendent Expect From an 
Architect?"

The speaker was John Lyon 
Reid. an. architect from Retd, 
Rockwell, Banwell and Tarics of 
San Francisco, Calif.

Miss Grace Marie Soiiwelzer and 
Edward ISarl Spence, both of Mkh- 
cheater, were united in n^rriage 
Saturday, morning at St. Bridget’s 
Church.' ,

The bride is-the daughter of  ̂the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Arnold L. 
Schwelirer, West Pltt«ton.'‘'Pa. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Edward F- Spence^ 141 Bran
ford St.. Manchester.

The Rev. Stanley HasUllo per
formed the double ring ceremony 
before an altar decorated with 
Easter Itlies and snapdragons.

The bride was given In marriage' 
by her brother, George W. Schwel- 
zer. 32 Hemlock St., Manchester. 
She wore a street-length silk gown, 
designed with scoop neckline, long 
sleeves arid full skirt trimmed with 
sequins and pearls. She ware a 
tiara of crystals and pearla with 
Anger tip silk illusion veil, and car
ried a p)-ayer book with stephano- 
tis and ivy.

Miss Mary Lou Wright of Man- 
che.ster, niece of the bride, was 
maid of ^honor. Ml.ss Sandra 
Sjeence of Manchester, .slater of 
the bridegroom, was a bridesinaid. 
Both wore street-length red satin 
jsheaths with overskirts, Sabrina 
necklines and three-quarters- 
length sleeve.s. They wore match
ing pill box hats with circular veils 
and carried heart-shaped cascade 
bouquets of red and white carna
tions.

Henry Gaiidet of Wil.son. uncle 
and godfather of the bridegroom, 
served as be.sl man. Ushers wgre 
Howard Westfort of Windsor, 
cou.sin of the bridegixx)m. and 
Robert Demlng of Manchester.

The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a royal blue .satin dross with white 
pillbox hat and white orchid cor- 
■sage.

A reception for 60 guests was 
held at tlje . Lithuanian Hall in 
Manchester. F or-a motor trip to 
Pennsylvania-,' Mre. Spence wore a 
two-tone, two-piece dress. The 
couple will Jive, at 45 Wellman Rd.. 
Mancheater, after Feb. 26.

The bride was graduated from 
West PHtstoh (Pa.) High School, 
and attended State Teachers Col
lege. Bloomsburg. Pa., and the 
University of Hartford. She Is a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi sorori- 
iy . Mrs. Spence is employed as a 
coqnputist by P ratt and Whitney 
A lrbi^t. division ' of United Air
craft Corp.

The ^M^egroom Is a gr-adnafe of 
MancheoteX High He a t
tended Unl\taF»ity' of ConnectictU 
and seiyed fobr years in the U.S. 
Navy. He is employed as an Inspec- 
'tor at the Ne^vton’Go., Manchester.

* (^owinfU’R Bridal Sarflae)
MRS. EDWARD EARL SPENCE

St. James' Units . 
Plan Card party

■ne LadiM of It. James and the 
Holy Name -Boclety will Jointly 
sponsor a  benefit card party Frl- 
tiay at S p.m. in It. James< School 
Hall.

Proceeds will be used for the 
purchase of dishes and cookware 
to equip the kitchen in the base
ment of the new addition which 
was completed in September 1980. 
Bquijqiing‘the kitchen will facili
tate the serving of Communion 
breakfasts, chufeb suppers and re- 
fresbmenta for social meetings for 
which rental dishes are now used-

The public is invited. Oo-chsir- 
raeiri of the card party will be Mrs. 
JOim Sebaibenpflug., president of 
the L ^ e s  of St. James, and John 
Conrer, president of the Holy 
Name Society. Members of the 
ticket committee are Mrs. John 
Oolcing, 11 Ardmore - Rd.; Mrs. 
Alvin B^dt, 2S Grandview St., and 
Leo Kwash, 14 Elm Ter. Mrs. 
William Stenger. 318 Ferguson Rd., 
will be in charge of refreshments.

TDC Testimonial 
' Set for Tomassi

A dinner, sponaored by members 
of the Town Development Commis
sion. will be given at 8:30 tomorl 
row night at the Hob Nob Restau
rant for Robert Tomassi in aippre- 
elation -for his services rendered 
while on the commission.

Eixpeoted to attend, in addition 
to .commission members, will be 
General Manager Richard Martin 
and Mayor Harold A. Turkington.

Tomaaki, w’ho.  ̂served as chair
man for the greater part of two 
years he was with the commission, 
will be presented with a plaque or 
scroll. ■ /
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Groups to Hear 
Review of Book

Miss M a ^  Fraher, 22 Cottage 
St., Will give a book review a t a 
meeting presented bj' the youth 
and altar committees of 'the Guild 
of Our Lady, &t. Bartholomew’s 
pari.sh, tonight at 8:15 a t the 
tory. 741 E. Middle Tpgs.......

.Miss Fraher \yill ' review ‘‘An 
Evil Tree," .a book based on the 
(joncepts-lSf Communism and Ita 
effect on young people.

M1.<hi F raher la president of the 
Traveler’s Glrla Club, a past pres
ident of the Manohester Ooweil 
of Catholic Women and Is a mem
ber o f  the Ladies of St. James 
and Ladies of Columbus. She has 
reviewed books for many years.

wHhoui'
nagging
baokaoha

Panel members were L#.
from the first round of talk*s ran i Creasy, gn advisor in 'the division

Now* You can get the fast relief you 
need from nagging backache, h.aadaVhe 
and mu^ularaches and pains that often 
cause restless nights and miserabic 
tired-out feelings. sVhen these discom
forts come on with ovcr-exeriion or 
stress and strain —you want relief — 
want it fast! Another disturbance may 
be mild bladder irritation following 
wrong food and drink — often setting 
up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan's Pills work fast in .t separate 
ways: I. by speedy pain-rclieving action 
to eas^ torment of nagging backache, 
headaches, muscular aches and pams. 
2, by soothing effect on bladder irrita
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending 
to increase output of the 15 miles of 
kidney tubes.

Enjoy a good night’s sleep and the 
same happy relief millions have fbr 
over 60 y ears.
Large,-economy 
size saves mon^ .
Get Doto'i Pills 
today! Doan's

something like thi.s:
Ksterbrook cartridge (ill pens, |1  

at Harrison's card4 and gilts; suits 
at Regal MenX Shop (two suits in 
the .same price clas.s, simply by 
paying another dollar on top the 
cost o( the first suU); handker
chiefs at two cent.s apiece at Mar
low’s; a.s.sorted car seats for baby 
at 31 each at Dobin's; and Broad- 
loom carpets from S6.98 a square 
yard at Mancheater (Carpet Cen
ter

Al.so, white shoe polish for three 
cents at Arthur's: golf shirts for 
$3 at Corel Ca.suals; white pi-o- 
vmcial desk chair (or $3 at Wat- 
kin-s: aiid wallei.s, scrapbooks, can
dles and briefcases, one third off at 
Reeri s Inc.

Also, girls’ 3 to 14 washable 
.wool "waistbander" skirts for 32.99 
at Tots M Teens; 5:60 by 13 Good
year custom black tubeless tires. 
S10.95 at Nicliiols-Manchester Tire, 
Iiic.: special deals and special sav
ings at Carter Chevi-olet: hoys' 
black, rubber raincoats for 31.99 at 
Ailing Rubber Co.; Canon Striped 
Towels, two for 69 cents at Fair
way .Slore.s: walli&per at 19 cents 
a roll at E. A. Johnson Paint Co.: 
and famous name dresa and sport 
shirts for 31.99 at Harmae's.

of school asaistance. U.S. Office of 
Education. In Waahlngton, D. C.: 
James G. Huokaby, .superintendent 
of schools in Ft. Stockton, Tex.; 
Carl Jensen, superintendent of the 
Highline School District In Seattle. 
Wash.; Barnard Joy, a school 
board 'member from Arlington, 
Va.; and Robert BiUsbrough Price, 
an architect from Tacoma, Wash.

AM ER ICAN  LEGION

BINGO
8 C C L O C K ^ E G IO N  HOME.lEONARO ST.
EVERY W EDNESDAY NfGHT

Remember . . . only a CHI
ROPRACTOR can deter
mine whether you are or 
are not a CHIROPRACTIC 
CASE. (

SPRING FASHION
OF 1962

SPONSORED BY THE ■W.S.C.S.
OF THE NORTH METHODIST CHURCH

FEBRUARY 23, 8 P.M.
AT THE CHURCH

DONA’nO.N 31.00-REFRESHMENT8,
Tickets -Mrs. Murray Bums—MI 9-8901

QUICK, CLIP THIS AD RIQHT NOW  
TO STIMULATE WEDNESDAY BUSINESS 

PINEHURST OFFERS

i ' ' r R ' E ' ( i ’ 'i
_  SPECIAL OFFER WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21

Sib. bag SUGAR
I*  I WITH A PURCHASE OF $7..50 OR MORE "  

cigarettes Not Included. k
TWs coupon posiHvely cannot be redeemed after FMi. 21 B 

coupon per tamily Redeemable by adult o a lj^ J

Come in Wed.s. . . . 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. All weekend specials- 
will be started Weds, at 8 a.m. The coupon is for 1 day 
only . . . PIea.se clip it now . . . and do your mid-week 
shopping at Pinehursf.s every day low price.*. Hood milk 
74c gal. . . . Maxwell House -Instant Coffee giant sire 
$1.39.
Selected Beef L iver ........................
Miss Iowa (Mississippi) Bacon . . .  
3 in 1 Blend BEEF, PORK. VEAL 
Lean Chuck Ground..................

...lb . 49c 

.. .lb. 59c 

...lb . 79c 

.. lb. 79c

Pinehurst Grocery
302 Main, Comer Main and Turnpike

•NE PIIICY, INC L0W PREMfON
protect! th e  whole femily Under the 
SoTingi Bank Life Insurance FAMILY 
PLAN. Father, m other and all children, 
age IS dayi to 18 years, no m a tte r how 
m any, are covered. Subaequent children 
are autom atically  mciuded when they  are 
IS daya old at no additional pramium.

ONE POLICT 
INSURES ALL
AND TNAT’S NOT ALL! if the father
becomes totally and permanently diaabled 
before age 60, premium paynMnts atop 
but full protection oontinuct. And j f  he, . 
ahouM die, inaurance protecckm on the 
family continues just as though he had 
lived — with no Anther payments! Sub
stantial cash vahierwill give father a nice 
nest egg for his retircinent years.

Aak about tha Saringa Bank Ufa Jnaaranea 
FAMILY PLAff po/iqy— low in cost, high in valua" 

—anothae aarwioa of mutual aaainga banka.

The Savings Bank of Manehester 
People's Savings Bank, Rockville

LISTEN TO KATHT CK>I»TtEV, WINF, MONDAY thru  FRID.AY 1:10 P .M ,-^A T, AT 11:J0 A.M.

P O U S fl H A L E
• Ample free parking in the rear •

Main Straaf, Manehastar— Ml 3-4123

SHOP TOM ORROW
from 9:30 'A .M . tp 4:00 P.M.

for these

WED. SPECIALS!
N O T I C E *

We Will CLOSE TOMORRROM  
At* 4:00 P.M. To Complete Preparations 

For The MOST FABULOUS W ASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY SALE EVER! ^

1,000 YARDS 
NEW SPRING PRINTS 

DRIP DRY

COTTONS

/
REG. 1.29 PRINTED

LUNCHEON
CLOTHS

Reg.
1.00 yd. ■44*^ yd.

- •  3S and 45” wide 
.a polished cottons 
•  printed broadcloths 
a guaranteed fast color

: “ J ‘ I J 1, 1, ‘

FINAL CLEARANCE! 
LADIES’

FAMOUS "WHITE STAG'

CM COATS
Valuea to

. 39.95

e corduroy 
::i:: a wool fleece ■* 

•  Camel back 
a stzea 10 to IS

1 7 . 0 0

a eottmi and rayon 
e colorfaat 
e size 50 x 50 
a red. yellow, turquoise 

pink or gray on white

***• *
REG. 3.S9

C0TTR6E
CURTAINS

1 . 9 2
a printed cotton and dacron 
o provineSaJ prints with solid 

whits S ’ dacron ruffls

Jii-i.

! ’

. i l l• p2

I-. “ !>' ' 'U  “ “ -•r2?l£4 -

tv, 1 I T ‘“ i w - 1!ft , t , r ^ ^  ..fa _

FINAL CLEARANCE! , >

BOYS* oNd GIRLS'

r  i  *̂ a t  t

.. *03 - ui*a
- n „ .r

Values to 
17.99

MOWSIITS

6 . 9 7

«n»'

REG. 2.99 ..
BOYS' "MqpEL''

SPORT SHIRTS

1 . 9 7

o pants, fully quilt nylon lintd 
, a Jacket, nylon quilt or 

~ orlon pile lined 
lip;: o sizes S to 6x

in!

o aUcaa •  to 20 -
.|H •lOBg'Sloevo

osproad sad  button Oovm collars 
•  aoUd eelora and wovsn broadcloUiag p

!u=ii

■M,FJH

h

, X

^ l e  Tomorrow; Stores open Until 9 pirn.
Avetage Daily Net Preaa Run

For the Week Ended 
Febnuu^ IT, l t « t  '

13,547
M euber of the Audit 
Bureau ot.ODculattoB M m tj te s te r — A C ity  o f  V illage  C ^ r m

-1

The Weather
Foreeaat oT D. B.-We»thev B onaa

Snow deveioptng during the 
night, low  25 to SO. Thursday 
aaow possibly changteg to aleot 
or ratal, ending late in day. High 
SO to 85.

VOL; LIULXI. NO. 120 (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES—TWO SECTIONS—PLUB TABLOID)/ MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESb.^Y, FEBRUARY 21, 1962 tClasained Adverttalng ou Page 28) PRICE FIVE CENTS
- I

As Stratford f  \

Shown a t their finest hour kre those members of the Manchester SevenUv-Coloifial Voluntoera at the 
banquet table lost n l r t t  with General George Wa.shinglon and members of Ye Olde C hani^r of 
Commerce in Middletown. From left to right: Maj. Riis.sell Arthur Lerner ^
town. George Waahlngton (Dan Bterman of Middletown). At the far end of the table ia ^ p t .  Paul 
Miaaerl, a ^ o n  hia right'la Maj. Fred Nasaiff. On the right .side of the u)de. in de-scendl^ older, 
la Col. Sylvester McCann. Col. Creighton Shoor. Gen. Joe Garman, and Brig. Gen. Janies DeRocco. 
(Herald photo by Guillotte) . __________  .

State News 
Roundup

*Acts of -Carelessness’

Arson Evidence

HARTFOItp (AP) — State Po-feUon engineering in all schools of
Ilea Commiaalcmer Leo J. Mulcahy, 
sa state fire msrahal, Reported to 
State's Atty. John D. LaBelle to
day tha t there waa.no evidence to 
support a charge of w'lon against 
any person in connection with the 
Dec. 8  fire a t Hartford Hospital 
which coat -18 Uvea. >

"Certain acts of caivlesanesa 
did contribute substantlallyx to the 
total consequences of the fir^” the 
commissioner said.

’.’LStaid,*4uab*r, tha t tber»?ihay-' 
have existed in the Hartford hc)t- 
pital a t the Ume of the fire violav 
tlons of the Connecticut fire safe
ty  code, and the municipal code 
of the City of Hartfbrd.

' "The Hartford Hospital fire was 
once again a  case of old lessons 
tragically reemphasized.

"From nationwide fire expert 
ences over several decades there 
has been accumulated a v a s t  
knowledge of fire waste, its causes 
and contfol. Unfortunately, not 
more than 10  per cent of this 
knowledge U utilized. Destruction 
by fire continues unabated with an 
annual property loss of close to 
81 bUUon and the sacrifice of 12,- 
000 human lives.

"In view of thU, it would ap
pear most desirable and oppor
tune to include in this report broad 

. recommendations for fire safety in 
all hospltals-and other institutional 
Occupancies In the ^tate of Con-. 
necticuL

“Theue recommendations, not all 
of which are appli(»ble to the 
Hartford Hospital, will be con
sidered in the upgrading of -fire 
safety requirements for Connecti
cut.

"It is a gross fallacy to  believe, 
In view of the ever present possi
bility of humaui or mechanical 
error, tha t ecmplete reUanee for 
fire Mfety should rest exclusively 
on any ringle published safeguard. 
I t  is a  misconception, also, to be
lieve tha t life safety from fire is 
asstured Just because a  building is 
of ftare re la tive  or so-called fire-, 
proof oMistruction,
- "Most fires stalrt in the build
ing’s contents, often quickly in
volve interior finirfi on walls and 
ceilings, and because of the use of 
unlisted equipment in certain 
structural weokneases there is a 
rapid spread of Are, smoke and 

. heat throughout the building.
‘Tt is recommended th a t Con

necticut architects in designing 
hospitals end similar insUtutiops 
consider, carefully t l^  advisability 
of specifying 'only equipment, ma
terials, devioes, appliances or sya- 
teoM listed by a  nationally recog
nized testing laboratory.

‘‘FUrthn, we rfiould k iu  to sug
gest that steps be -hiitlsfed to 
establish a  course of fire proteo;

Blue Gross Pledges 
No Boost in Rates 
For Z More .Years

NEW HAVEN (AP)—His^pon- 
aacUcut iBtue Orosi^ . which' pro
vides ho^dtaUsatfam insurance for 
1,25<]̂ 000 subscribers, has promised 

... to retain Us present rates for an- 
) other tWo yeara.

"We are oohOdent our present fi
nancial position will eniAle us to 
hold the line on oOTent .rates 
through IM S.T'aald Wallace E. 
Cam^eU. Blue O oaa president, a t 
Uie oriianlzatkxi’s  annual board of 
directors m cetinr yesterday.

Hs said the Connecticut Blue 
Croea ended 1961 p ith  an opera
ting gain ef 88,421,848 and addi- 
Uoilal toeame of 8883A47 tram  in
vestments. cfxnparod with a  net 
•peiuttng losa of 81,091,0*5 in 1900.

A lth o i^  taiMpItal chargea raae

AltV. Bergman 
Coiivicled of 
Bribery P l o t

B O S T 0  N (AP)—Three 
lawyers and an Internal Revcr . 
nue Service official were con-; 
victed in federal court yes-! 
terday on all counts in a brib
ery case involving an alleged. 
income tax evasion. I
■ A Jury found Attorneys Ns- 

! thanlel Bergm*n of West Hartford. 
'Conn,. Saul Glasaman ot Brook-j 
i line and Paul Gorin of Newton guil
ty of conspiracy to bribe. Henry  ̂
Grillo of Andover. Mass., form er, 
B.aal.stant to the chieif of the In- 
temal Revenue Service Intelligence ; 
Division in Boston,, was convicted | 

_____  of defrauding government by Im- :
With tha' jteace aecured between '

the Manchester Seventh sColonial I * ^ e  defendanU were freed. In

Volunteers Get 
T oasts Galore 
At Middletown

architecture.”
Mulcahy said the cause of the 

Hartford Hospital flij, ■ 'w h ich  
started in the trash chute, has .not 
been determined. InveSUgation dis
closed, however, that there were 
severaldnstances of the disposal of 
cigarette butts and the contents 
of ash trays direeny into the 
chute.

‘There was a  lack of-under- 
B tan^ng'on the part of vieitors, 
.patients and some hospital em
ployes as to the purpose of the 
chute.” said the commiseloner.

"Tlita report cjtes o t h e r  Iri- 
atances of carelessness in the um 
of the chute, such ds disposing of 
ovendze boxes and baskets that 
clogged Uie chute and the dispoaai 
of pressurized cans.

‘‘Official records of the Hartford 
Fire Depairtment indicate that 
there were seven previous fires in 
the trash chute since July 6, 1948.” 

Mulcahy )«Ud there may haye 
been violations of the municipal 
code with respect to changes in the 
vent atop the trash chute.

I t  was noted by the commls-. 
sioner that while corridor ceiling 
tile in the hospital was coated with 
a  fire retardant paint In 1952,. to 
meet new safety requirements, it 
was overcoated last March with a 
conventional type paint. This, he 
said, nullified but did not com
pletely destroy the fire retardant 
properties of the original coating.

Mulcahy said there appeared to 
be a violation of the fire .safety 
code because of failure of, the hos
pital to formulate an adequate 
plan for the inrotection and evacU' 
ation of patients In a fire and fail
ure to Instruct employes with re'

Volunteers and Ye Olde Chamber 
of Commerce in Middletown, both 
sides in yesterday's round of nego
tiations 'held a banquet to com
memorate the satisfactory conclu
sion of trade pacts for holding to
morrow’s George Washington Birth
day Sale.

Mounting taaniea .furnished by Ye 
O l d e f i t  Consmerce, the
nego 
spurs and gling merrily

ball pending disposition of. Uieir 
cases March 12. ■ .T /

Tile use of electronic eq n lp g ^ t-  
to record conversations b s tw s lK ^  
Internal Revenue Sert'lc* ayiW M si. 
the defendants played' a maJorUfile 
In the case. si..

According to testimony, record
ing equipment was h w a n  on 
CStarles

*;nutter and^nl tiiljijilWitfit bfflctr Tn^Boeton.
MoOaJTrey testified he eventually

buthe ertap. Jibrriedly galloped received a 810.000 bribe to fix a 
off in n Claud '6f .dust to well- 8360.000 ta.x evasion case against 
earned refreiihments a t one' of th e ' Bergman, 
area’s  famiiur'im»'»,'-'«-»i,—<es- ■ i-- The defense claimed the govem-

Also riding along to attend the ment trapped the defendants into

(Continaed on Page Eighteen)

coming celebrations, to record this 
historic event with a still new and 
rudimentary invention called a 
camera, Kras Volunteer photogra
pher Willard Maiwin and a Herald 
combat correspondent.

Marvin, alwa})s the one. lor de
scribing his trade in colorful terms, 
boasted that "this job would be a 
snap,” and that "for sure’' some
thing fine would develop from his 
endeavors.

Arriving at the inn. Brig. Gen. 
James DeRocco-asserted he him
self would take care of the water 
and food for the horses. Fixing an 
experienced and critical eye on the 
riba poking through the animals' 
sides, Brig. Gen. DeRocco was of 
the opinion they needed a ’beefing 
up.”

“ These nags could use some high 
quality alfalfa from Sears *nd Roe
buck, the store that has truly every, 
thing.” DeRocco observed, adding 
that he would use .hlg connections 
to see that a load'"of alfalfa wa8 
sent to Middletown.

Inside the establishment, the 
celebrators ranged themselves on 
either side of a long and ornate 
oaken table, and proceeded to scan 

I the menu. Steaks and champagne

(Coatteaed on Page Two)

A  Stratford fireman Carrie* on«ro£.tJf»8 victims from the home of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Williams during a fire that re.sulted. in death for five Wil 
liams children this morning. (AP Photofax.)bribery by directing McCaffrey to 

play sdbng after he reported he had 
been offered a bribe.

Extended Forecoat
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau Issued this 
five-day forecast for (Connecticut 
Feb. 22-26:

Temperatures 'Thursday through 
Monday are expected _to ■ average 
near normalf somewhat colder hSi- 
day and Saturday. A t this time 
normal mean tempiarature a t Hart
ford is 30 and ranges from a usual 
dally high of 40 tp a  low of 20. The 
normal range a t  New Haven and 
Bridgeport is 38 to 22.

Precipitation may total 0.6 
tenths melted or more in the coast
al region occi'jrtng as rain or snow 
'Wednesday with 0.3 tenths melted 
or more in the rest of (Connecticut 
occurring as rain or snow Wednes
day and Thursday snd again dur
ing Sunday knd Monday.

Precipitation will also occur 
along the“ coastal region! Thurs
day and again Sunday and Mon
day.

Awaits Kemiedy^s Visit

Glenn Answering 
Questions on Trip

With Bipartisan Support
— *   ■ ■ , .   ' ——  — - I

Weaver Seen Getting 
Ribicoff’s Cabinet Job

Adlai Gets Rejection
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A new 

student magazine a t Yale Uni
versity has turned down an article 
offered by United Nations AmlMs- 
sador Adlai Stevenson.

One of the students running 
‘The Yale Polltloal,” a  new quar
terly, said it was the magazine's 
announced policy to print only 
original material written specifi
cally for .Utla publicatitm.

"Mr. Stevenson's contribution,”

By JACK BEIX,
WASHINGTON (AP)---Sen. Hu

bert H. Humphrey, D-Mlnn., said 
today there 18 a very good chance 
Robert C. Wefiver soon will be
come the first Negro (Cabinet mem
ber — as secretary of welfare. 
Republicans are publicly urging 
the move.

Humphrey, the assistant Senate 
Democratic leader, said he would 
not be a t all surprised if President 
Kennedy names W ^v er to succeed 
Secretary of Welfare Abraham A

f-foltowed this up with a telegram 
to the President in which he said 
an ' announcement that Weaver 
would' yucceed Rlbicoff would 
‘•eliminate completely any sugges
tion of racism’ 'in conhection with 
the urban affairs proposal.

Before Kennedy accept.s any such 
advice, however, he appears like
ly to have to  give some thought to 
the possibility of naming a  wom
an to the Cabinet. Former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower's first 
secretary of welfare was OvetaBecreiary oi w euare AorauBin t*.. cuin.Hobbv

!«bl<»ff. 'The MMtor said Wj»ver Kennedy lias told his commission 
ia well qualified for the post. jjje status of women that he

Rlbicoff has aijnounced «* **• wants to make it certain women 
pecte to campaign in Connecticut ^  -without any dU
this year. Friends have said they 
have no doubt he will seek the 
Democratic nomination to  oppose 
GOP' Sen. Prescott Bush.

Republicans have .accused Ken
nedy of injecting the racial issue 
in the controversy over bis pro
posed cabinet-levei department of 
urban affairs by his announcement 
he would .name Weaver, the bous
ing administrator, to  head the 
agency.

Vnth the, house expected .to kill 
Kennedy’s reorganization p la n ,  
there would he no new department 
for Weaver to bead.

In this situation. Senate Republi
can Leader Everett M. Dtrksen of 
mtnois suggested that Kennedy 
could name Weaver to ^succeed 
Rlbicoff “and there wouldn’t be a 
RepubUcan vetd M aihst blm” 
when his nomfaiatlaa was consid- 
araA
) Rep. Bob Wilson of Callforoia, 
cha im an  of .the RepubUcan Con-

(ConUnned on Page Two)
a*--- — ---------------

Urban Affairs Plan 
Faces Quick Defeat

WASHINGTON (A P )- - Preaident 
Kennedy's plan to create a  new de
partment o t urban affairs and 
housing bobs up in the House to
day. It is expected to go down to 
quick defeat.

Even Speaker John W. McCor
mack, D-Mass., has conceded he 
doesn't have enough votes to pre 
vent House rejection of the plan, 
sent to Omgress by president K m  
nedy under his reorganization pow 
era'.

Charles A. Halleck of Indiana. 
House RepubUcan "leader, said 
Tuesday he expects en overwhelm-

:am raga

By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 

—Astronaut John H. Glenn . Jr., 
relR.xing after his fanlaatlc space 
voyage, today began to tell ex- 
pe'ris aiwiil the round-the-world 
trip and prepared to reoeive the 
nationls thanks from President 
Kennedy Friday.

TTie President planned to come 
to Cape Canaveral to greet A'mer- 
lea’s first orbiting spate pilot on 
his return here from bin post- 
flight isolation on Grand Turk 
Island in the Bahamas.

Kennedy, millions of Glenn’s

^Deke’ Slayton 
N ext in  L ine  
For Orbit Ri3e

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire*

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Pope^ Receives 
Bob Kennedy, 
C heers Glenn

By FRANK BRUTTO
VATICAN CITY (AP) — P < ^ ' 

John X X ni received U.B.- Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Ketmedy today and 
expressed hie congratulations for 
the space fUght of American astro
naut John H. Glenn Jr.

Pope John, who reportedly 
prayed for. the successful outcome 
of the ^ c e  flight while Glenn or
bited the earth, received Kennedy 
and his wife, Ethel, a t the thresh- 
hold of hie private library. 'The 
Pope was smiling broadly, attend
ants said.

The Supreme Ruler of the R<> 
man (Tathollc Oi'urch express^ 
hia hope to the President's brother, 
a  Catholic, that scientific progress, 
as demonstrated by Glenn's orbital 
night would ‘‘always and only” be 
used for the welfare o f ' mankind 
and the service of peace. The Port- 
tiff said he hoped aucb develop
ments wouE never be used es a 
means of destruction.

Pope John first reosivsd Ken
nedy alcme In hia privxto Hhrxry, 
a  large, ntany-wtndowad dMunber, 
A few minutes later Mrs. Ken
nedy Joined the auOfaoea. The 
meeting lasted about 25 'mbiutea.

Then the Pontiff went to  an ad
joining chamber wher* tb s  other

Aging Bernard Ooldflne, his 
health failing and his textile em
pire besieged by federal lax 
claims, wUI be paroled Friday af
ter serving .months of ,a year 
and a day sentenee for Income tax 
evasion. . -New Jersey bus driv
ers and mechanics vote on new 
contract tha t would end two-day 
strike affecting million bua riders.

Na'vy awarding 810.947,588 eon- 
t r s r t  to Hamilton Standard Divi
sion of United Aircraft (Torp., 
Windsor Locks, for propeller 
equipment for Air Force, Rep. 
Emilio (). Daddario, D-Conn,,’ an.- 
nounces.

House approves and sends to 
Senate temporary 82-MUlon In- 
-etcaae In juiUMial d 4 it Umit. . . 
Strike that could tie up wide- 
apread operations of Pan Ameri
can" World Airways scheduled for 
March •  by Air Lino Pilots Asso
ciation.

Counsel for Poston Police Com
missioner Leo J. Sullivan, Jolm.V.

^countrymen, and millions more 
around the globe hailed the new 
conqueror of the cosmos, who 
'Tuesday 'whipped three times 
around the world in 4 hours 56 
minutes In his two-ton Friendship 
7 spacecraft. <

Glenn was flown to a special 
hospital on Grand 'Turk late Tuea- 
day after he had been recovered 
by the U.S, deatroyer Noa 22 
minutes after his capsule had 
aplaahed into the Atlantic Ocean 
166 mllea from the laland.

What the astronault tella the 
doctora, acienttats, . tecniclans 
and engineers a t Grand Turk and 
In week* of briefings tf> follow- 
will help shape the future cmirae 
of thig nation's space program.

Out of the meetings will come 
answers to such questions as;
. What are man's capabilities 
and limitations in the weightless 
world of space?

What changes must )>e made in 
the Mercury capsule before astro
naut Donald Slayton attem pts the

(CoBttnned on Page Twenty)

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (API 
— Now it's Donald K. 'Deke' Slay
ton in the astronauts’ go piMlUon.

Sometime in April, the rtiuscu- 
lar 37-.vear-old Air Force major 
will ride ht.s own space capsule 
into orbit aboard Atlas 107D—al
ready on its way to the launching 
pad. He (rill, that ia, unlesa •  
combination of weather and tech
nical troubles touch off a series 
of dela.yi like those which thwart
ed'spaceman John H. Glenn Jr. for 
so long.

Slayton, a ready man with a 
wisecrack, monitored Glenn’s trail- 
blazing flight Tuesday from the 
Mercury control center at the 
Cape. Then he flew drtwn the 
miaalle range to Grand Turk Island 
to welcome Glenn back from apsice 
with a vigorous handshake.

Glenn. iSIa,vton and astronaut 
Scott Carpenter soon had their 
heads together in snlmaled con
versation about the jaunty' Ma^ 
rlne’s orbital flight.

Slavton'a f l i g h t  will follow 
Olenn'a trail-three orbits. How
ever. he will have different asslgn- 
jnenta while whirling through 
apace ao more information can be 
OMalned.

'(Omtlnued on Page Two)

Tot Saved 
In Critical 
Condition

STRATFORD (AP)--Fivfi 
young brothers- and sisters 

Were killed today when lire  
and deadly smoke filled their 
lome.

Three oth«r ebiidren In the fam 
ily and their parents were In
jured, One of the children wee re
ported in crittc|U condition.

The' bodies of ll've of the chil
dren were found in their -second 
fi(x>r bedroo)ne.

A medical examiner said they 
had been aaphyxieted.

TWo. pet dogs of the (diililrea 
were found alive under the beds.

The dead, ranging in age front 
14 mopths to nine years, were the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Charlea 
E. iWtlUama.

•nie parenU and two of their 
children managed to . get out of 
the home. .Ihey 'screamed tor help 
in the street -and flames flared 
from . the two-elofy frame build- - 
Ing a t 360 Sheridan Ave.

Killed were James. 14 montha; - 
Carl, 4; Leuriti, 7; George, 8. and 
John, .9.

Firemen Michael Benik found 
their brother, Timothy, 2, alive but 
critically injured on the .second 
floor.

Mrs. WttHs«na end two^iber chil
dren, Beverly, 8, and-'W |^t8Bi;-JO. 
also were admitted 
HonpUal. They were lleted in fair
ly good condition. -The father, a  
S7-year-oId tbctagy»eeBd(Crr‘ was 
dischaiged (roht tnTnbaPtal after 
treatment ot lesser injuries. «

Fire (3tlef Theodore B. Lockwood 
said the fire begart behind the re
frigerator in the kitchen, but that 
the cause was not yet determined.'

The parents, Beverly and 
Charles, stood screaming in the 
snow before their home as the 
flahies raced through the building. 
1716 father was in Ills shorts.

Tivo neighbors heard the shouts 
and summoned firemen. The blaze 
was (ought for about an hour.

(Continued on Page Ten)
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Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires.

1

And Pool All Resources

NikitR Urges U Ŝ. Join 
Soviet in Space Probe

M09CX)W (AP)~8oviet Premier^ 
Khrushchev congratulated Ameri
ca tixtay or) Lt. Col. John H. Glenn 
J r .’a orbital night and augge.Med 
thai the UnlitNd, Statea, and the .So
viet Union pool' their re.-ourrea to

o? 'c w L . “b . v r ^ ^ o n * W « h U i 6;Wd:^^^^^^ o? ariS ce and would 
i n ^  alde-o'f’ stralt^of Juan dejb* " 7 / ,t‘T ‘’ 'ee^aHehn(i^ichl^^^

hari«tn*^f No^J^Sir ^ ^ c e ^  t o ^ - ' t o r  Cold War purpose, and the 
Oon from President Kennedy to arms race. a .  «>vBtsiM Tasa quoted Khrushchev a.s say-

Henry Loomis, director of Vole* *"*• should like to hope that 
Of America, dlscloees plaxa for'*”* 
tkrae powerfnl overaeM tn aan d t-

( OB 9aga I

t e n  which he eaye. w ill. enable 
United States to  compete with any 
abort wave tranatpiaaions, Waah- 
tngton reporta. . . Creation of 
■ew B onaa CathoBc' provinee tai 
t in  Sooth and three new dioceeea 
in Chlifomla announced by Arch
bishop Egidlo Vagnocxl, apoatoUo 
d c l e i ^  to United fltatss a t  W u b - 
in ttan .

the genius of man. who penetrated 
the deirth of the universe, will be 
able to find a road to an enduring 
peace and to ensure prosperity to 
all peoples on our planet earth 
which in thp space age, though it 
does not seem to be k i  large- 1* 
■till dear to all tu  Inhabitants.'” 

The UnKed States has been 
urging Mace 1958 a  program of 
totem atiotnl eooperatlon in  apace

• ' n  ■

Propoaala for International. co
operation in apace exploration 
haye lieen advanced at the United 
Nation.-! since 1958.
The Soviet Union Aral proposed 

that the question be pul on the 
agenda of the General A.aaembly 
on March 15. 1958. __

.Six montha later the ' United 
States brought in its own proposal, 

Tlie U.W. Political Committee 
finally approved a program urtanl- 
mou.Hly last December. U.S. pde- 
gate Charicj! W. Yost .said the ap
proval finally got the Ujiiled Na- 
lloti.s off the launching pad. But 
nothing lias iieen done so- far., 

Tlic I.'.N. (Jeneral A6.scmbly on 
Dec. 12, 1958, first created an. 18- 
member U.N. committee on peace
ful uses of Outer Space. The as
sembly . acted on U.S. initiative.

'The Soviet Union boycotted the 
oommlttee. horwever, on the groohd 
It was overloaded w)th representa- 
Uves o< the W est The committee 
did not hold an organizational 
meeting until May 8, 1959, and it 
was then boycotted by the three 
Soviet bloc members ea well aa by

(Ooxiiniied am Fag* ElfMaeB)..

2 WELCOMES FOR OLENN 
CAFE C A N A V E R A L .  Fla. 

(AP)—America today laid plana 
for a  reusing two-slage welcome 
to Its greatest air hero since 
Charlea A. Lindbergh. Preetdent 
Kennedy, will fly the family ot 
John H. Olenn Jr., triple-orbit 
spacemaatcr, here (or a  grand ‘ 
reunion Friilay. Wssblngten will 
stage Us monster reception and 
parade (or Glenn Sfonda.v.

HEAVY SNOW WARNING ^
BOSTON (AP)—Heavy snow 

warnings (or tonight and tomor
row In New England came today 
from the C.S.. Weather Bureau.
It would be the third heavy 
storm in a week. The snow woa 
expected to begin in the western 
portion this evening overspi/ad- 
Ing the remainder of the' area 
during the night. Snowfall was 
expected to range from 2 to 4 
inches on Cape Ood to a t  least 
6 to 10 Inches In southern |wr- 
Jlons of New Hampshire, Ver
mont and Maine and lifsaaa- 
chuoqtts. T he. 6 to 10 flguree 
were 'forecast for Rhode Island 

'except along the coast,

GOP p r im a r y  L00.5I8
TRUMBULL (AP)—Support

ers of State Sen. John M. Lup- 
ton of Weston, one of the four 
avowed contenders (or the Re
publican gubernatorial nomina
tion. are considering a possible 
primary contest In the home
town "of another , contender^ 
New-man M. Marsillus of Trum
bull, It was dlsclosMl today. The 
development came In announce
ment that a TrumbuU-for-Lup- 
ton Club has been organized 

'here wl)h, Robert C. Whitney 
and Stanton L  Whitney as co- 
chairmen. Robert C. Whitney 
said the group numbers 65 and 
is planning a  rampalgn for 
funds "to defray costs of the 
campaign and a possible pri
mary In Trumbull.”

IT.ALY BACKS NATO 
ROME (AP) — Premler-de- 

algnate Amlntore Fanfanl noG- 
fled President Glovsmii Gronchl 
today be is ready to form a new 
government supported by the 
SoclaUst party. Which opposes 
the Northr AtlanUo Treaty Or- 
gonlzaffon.. Fanfanl 'told report- 
e n , however, that the new gov
ernment to be ewom In Thure- 
dny will stand flnnly beUnfl IM 
eonmllniciita to NAXO,

f  ,  /
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As You Like It
B y  J U D I T H  A H E A R N

The Little Theater of Manchester will 
duce William Saroyan’s "The Cave Dwellers’"  

I ir•' -on  May 8, 4 and 5 in the Bowers School audi
torium. The troupe, hardly rested from its 
iuccMftful production of

f i t  meet at $ in

‘Dek^ Slayton 
T^xt in Liiie 
fo r  Orbit Ride

to tha A ir  Forc«., Schirra. Oew 40 
combat miasiona in Korea. Ha waa 
credited wi,th one MIG and one' 
probable, and awarded the Dia- 
tinaulah^ F lyina CroM and two 
A ir  Medala 

He haa 3.200 houra' of fly ln ( 
time, 2,000 of it in jeta.

(Continued from Page U p «) Rockville-Vernon

Women,”  wlt  ̂
the Beat Bide Rec. to begin prepa
rations for the play.

Combig I >  in Mancheater
‘ 'SpartacuB." the Blm that won 

fw r  Acadtsmy Awarta last-year, 
w ill open tonight for a week'e run 
a t tha State Theater. In it are 
jOrk Douglaa. Laurence Olivier. 
Jean Simroona. Tony Chirtis. 
Ctaarlen Laughton. Peter UsUnov 
and John Gavin. The story is of 
a  slave insulreciion led by the 

f ’ gladiator Spartacus sgainst the 
Bonrnns.

«  The choir and quartet of South 
Methodist Church will gtv* a con
cert Of light music tonight at 7;45 
In O o ^ r  Hall. Mdiical director 
Is Jack Grove, and proceeds of 
the concert, the final one in s 
aeries of three, will go towurd 
purchase of pianos for the church 
BOhooI.

Soprano Mary MoMiuT^y will 
sing Saturday at 8:15 p.m. in 
Bailey Auditorium of Manchester 
High School. Tne program, for 
mwnbera of Community ConcertH 
only. Includes sn aria from "<>r 
men" and Robert Schumann’s 
‘ •Woman’s Life and Love,"

"iT ie Cave Dwellers" will he the 
first serious work the Little Theater 
has attempted since It was organ
ized in September i960. The other 
four plays have been -comedies.

A  description of the plot and 
' characters will be given at the 
meeting tonight 

Anyone who ’wants to Join the 
towii-sponsored grroup may attend 
the meeting tonight. Ticket, re
turns for meinbers who still have 

Book «t  the Month 
•The Bull from the Sea" is the. 

Msrch selection. « f  the Book of the 
Month Club. By Mary Renault 
the book tells o f ’nieeeus. legen
dary king o f Athens, and his reign 
a fter killing the Minotaur. ’The 
authorees’s earlier .works on Ath-

ens are "The Last oKthe Wiine’ 
and "The King Must Dfe,̂ " •' 

Worthy o f Note

Slayton’s backup pilot will be 
Walter Marty Schirra Jr., 36, a 
Navy commander from Hacken
sack, N. J. :

Still waiting at the launch pad 
for a flight assigmment are Scott

inrtled.
"Boris Godunoff" w ill be sung in 

a-Thea-

The Trinltv College Glee. Club ] Carpenter o f Boulder. Colo.. GOr- 
and the Mt, Holyoke College^Glee! Cwpcr.Jr.  of Shawnee. Okla. 
Club will present Bach’s ’’The St. | 1
John Passion ” Sunday at 4:30 p.hv
in Uie .Trinity Chapel. The public is T o U o ^ g  ^Slayton

fligh t he said, new pilot teams 
^  will be formed among the seven

English by the Hartt Opera-TOea-^ later flightsr
ter tonight at 8:16 at the Bushnell. 'Phree or fo)ir more one-man, 
Memorial. Dr. Moshe Paranov di- ' tj^f^e-orblt flights arc planned this 
recta the music, and Dr. Elmer year. Two-man Project Gemini 
Nagy the sUge production of this nights will begin next year, 
work by Mussorgsky. Slayton is molded along the lines

Jack Benny will play for the: of Glenn. He Is the same h e igh t-  
benefit of the University of H art- ' 5  feet, 10'a Inches —  and eight 
ford’s $4.3 million campaign for Ite] pounds lighter at 160. 
music and'art buildings,Monday at' He was bom In Sparta. Wls., the 
8t80 p.m. in the Bushnell Memorial, j  son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
The Hartt Symphony Oj-chestra Slayton, who Ilv i there noW. He IS

married -to the former Marjorie 
Lunney o f Los Angeles, and they

Young Democrats 
E/lect R. E. K.chl

The Rockville-Vernon Toung 
Democratic Club has a nqw presi
dent and has planned an informa
tion meeting Saturday and a fund
raising oockUil party March 4. ' 

The new president le Richard E. 
Kehl o f 12 Christopher Dr., Ver
non, former first vice president, 
who succeeded ttf: the post on the 
resignation last month o f Atty. 
Thomae J. MoKieon. McKeon has

will be conducted by Dr. Paranov.
The Tutankhamen Treasures are 

on display kt the Peabody Mueeum 
In New H|iven through Feb. 28 
weekdayi from 9 a.m. to 4 :50 p.m. 
and Sundays from 3 to 4:30 p.m.

W e a v e r  M a y  G e t  

C a b i n e t  P o s i t i o n

(Centlnned from Page One)

crimlnetlon by law or by Impllca 
tion”  Elesmor Roosevelt, who 
heads the commisslbn, has sug
gested that perhaps It would be a 
good Idea to have one woman in 
the Cabinet.

I f  the Preeldent comes around to 
any such decision, speculation cen
ters on hie possible choice of Rep. 
Edith Green, D-Ore.,- for the wel
fare post.

Mrs. Greeii, 82, mother of t-wo 
sons, waa .a . pre-convention sup
porter of Kennedy In i960 She 
was an- Oregon echool teacher. for 
14 year*.

have one eon, Kent.
Fresh out of high echool In 1942, 

Slayton won hie wlnge as an avia
tion cadet and flew 63 bomber mis
sions over Europe and Japan. He 
left service to get hts aeronautical 
.engineering degree at the Univer
sity of Minnesota, but was called 
back to active duly two year* 
laier from the Minnesota A ir  N a
tional Guard.

Most of his service since then 
has been as a test pilot. He haa 
3,600 flying hours, 2,200 of it in 
jets.

His backup pilot, Schirra;' is S- 
foot-10, 170 pounds, married to’ U»e 
former Josephine C. Fraser • of 

'Seattle, and the father of a son 
and daughter. His parents. M>V 
and Mrs. WsUter H. Schirra, liveTn 
Honolulu, Hawaii, whe\e th^eider 
Schirra is a civil engineer yrith the 
A ir  Force. y '

The elder Schirra wks a World 
W ar I  ace ii} the Arm y A ir  Corps.

His eon was graduated from the 
U.S. Naval Academy in 1945.

A s  a Na'vy fighter pilot on loana ^ ' i

p r « s « n f s . . . pinr IM  AatsmsOm l
buleus Custom*, On 
Intornotlensl Sport)

“T-

Itaro AMIqii**« Ctosoleo, 
Hot Mods, Roe* Cars. 

CRUlpmsnt a  AeeossarMs. 
-TEseRlftp Prosrsm of Intomatlonol 
( a  Rood Rooo* In Sound a  Color.

♦ ; for Birory Mombor of tlia Ptml
1 2 t h  A N N U A  l. N A T I O N A L

lU ITT  ©  1̂  IMI
If you like c a r s  . . .

y o u ' l l  l o v e  A u f o r a r n c i !

AN AU  N iW  SHOWt ^
s SIS s m  a risrh, u iir i rsm - i i
ADULTS $1AO +  P.T., CWIDRSN ,7St 
ChliertR pjiStr 12 n a  wliiR witli ptneU

.‘.T THf OIGANMf MAtJ ARMORY rUXT TO fMf 
,!ATi Ar.u.n Bi’ i i t iNi, PUNir  Of p a r k i n i ,

FEB. 2 1 2 3  24 25
Plus: EASTERN DEBUT of BOD TINDLE’S FAMOUS "ORANfiE CRATE”
SwnpsttkM W lu ir  i t  O iik M  Roaisttr Sksw ga i ’K  Wiitsniatisnis; Fsfe. "Hst Rs4" Csvtr. Car

SPECIAL ATTRACTION FOR MODEL BUILDERS: AUTORAMA EXHIBITION OF MODH CARS

taken a 'position in the attorney 
general’s office ‘n Washington.

TTie information meeting Satur
day n ill be held at the Moose 
Rooms On EUm S t  at 8 pm . Demo
cratic Selectman Francia J. Pitkat 
will talk on town government.

Cocktails will be served from 5 to 
9 p.m. March 4 at Fiaiio’s in Bolton 
as Young Dems from Vernon and 
Manchester combine to ^x>nsor a 
party lo r  new members, new funds 
and potential officers ot the State 
Young Democratic organization.'

State Young Democratic CSiair- 
man Roger O’Fiaherty w ill attend 
as ^ e r  officers.

The meeting writh state heads 
a lii be a prelude td selection of 
delegates from  local clubs to the 
state convention in May.

Besides Kehk other new offleem 
in the Rockville-Vernon Club are: 
Mrs. Martha Wright, first vice 
president; Gerald Allen, second 
vice president, and Patricia Pfau, 
corresponding secretary.

Veteran*»  Benefits

Veterans’ benefits first took the 
form of war pensions in Europe 
in the late Ifith century. The con
cept of community responsibility 
for those who served In wars was 
brought to the United States by 
the Pilgrims.

'-J
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Th ere ’s  Som eth ing Extra”
w a it in g  fo r  y o u  a t o u r

 ̂ *

W A S H IN G T O N 'S  B IR T H D A Y

• V*. .  ̂ i >. ' '

- 'I ^rw- V

'■ , )

YouTI raeelva a  w lda-opan w a lcem a  at our "W ash ington ’s B irthday” Opan Housa 

CelebratlonI W s ’ra all spruced up to show  you a full d isplay o f 1962 O ldsm obllas 

—all with that " som eth ing extra" that m akes ow ning en O lds s o “excltlngl For 

•62 w e  have an O lds to fit you r purse end purpose . . . from  sparkling Starflra 

m ode ls—featuring a  brand-new ‘ cou p e—to a full line o f F-86s, Including a  sporty 

new  Cutlass Convertible. Every '62 O lds delivers sm ooth  pow erfu l V-8 action as 

standard equ ipm enti So corns In . . , take e  ride In a sm art h ew  *62 O ldsm oblle- 
during our "W ash ington ’s B irthday" Open H ou se C eiebrabon l

%

I S e e  e l l  t h e  * 6 2  O l d s r n o b l l e s  o n  g a l a  d i e p l a y  I  

a t  y o u r  l o c a l  a u t h o r i z e d  O l d s  O u a i i t w  Q a a l e r ' e  I 'y o u r  l o c a l  a u t h o r i z e d  O l d a  Q u a l i t y  D<

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, ine.
512 "W raT  C E N T O R  STR EET— M AN C H ESTER , C O N N . 

A N  O U 6  n u r s  s u p  M o f i r  . . .  p o w e m d  u o i c r . . .  m c p  i i m i

Volunteers Get 
T oasts Galore 
At Middletown

Sheijawold on Bridge

(C osfaaod  froRi Psga O s «)

were paaaad up for th « moment in 
favor of an appropriate dlih called 
Betay Rom  goulaah.

VqhmtMr CTol. Sylvester McCann 
started things rolling by propos
ing a toast to celebrate the fine 
bargains i.vailable to Manchester 
residents tomorrow.

"In  particular, I  feel Impelled to 
Mt Houae and Hale’s $1.22 value

L in  o f children's s lippm ,”

•1

toast
on 38 pail 
he said.

"W e ’ll drink to that!!," the dln- 
e n  said in raising their Rteiiia en 
high.

"W hile we're at it, let's have an
other toast to the Music tihop'i 
H lrFi and Stereo long playing '' 
ords at 96 cents each," M aj^^red 
Nassiff urged.

"And we'll drink to  JiAt also,' 
came the unanimous

"And don’t forget a toast to 
Paul’s Paint and 'wallpaper sup
ply which Is leuing two quarts of 
Lestoil go fw  a  steal at $1,”  Capt. 
Paul Misaeri noted.

Here; H ere !!!’
'bout one, for the ,$5.99 

il skirts and sweaters at Land 
''O’Fashion?” Marvin inquired.

"Certainly, O rtaln ly,’ ’- the group 
chorused.

"And another toast for Keller’s 
Men’s Wear which. 1 celling all 
car coats and jackets at half 
prices,”  Maj. Potterton said as he 
really began warming up to 
things.

A t this point, the account from 
the combat correspondent became 
somewhat incoherent, then finally 
trailed o ff into nothingness.

Suffice It to say, according to 
the innkeeper, the round-bf toasts 
continued far Into the night.

The list of itema selected during 
the celebrations (not complete by 
any stretch o f the imagination) 
ran something lUce this:

Fisk Tire Service, 20 new heavy- 
duty passenger tire tubes at 38 
cents each; G lnuieya Men’a Shop, 
hata at $3.89; Mart Mad’a, g ir l’s 
dreHes at half price; Keith Furni
ture, king size recliners a t $68 plua 
580 trading atamps; Goodyear, out
door thermometers at nine cents 
each; . Burton’s featuring jumbo 
values and hot coffeq in the morn
ing; and Shqor Jewelers, Westclox 
ladies’ and children’s watches for 
$6.

Also, Nassiff Arms Co., tennis, 
racquets at $1.93; Grants, half 
aprons at 26 cents; Morlarty Bros., 
good deals on jeeps; Arthur’s, 
plastic waste baskets at 49 cents; 
Sherwin Williams, paint bruahes, 
reduced to half price; and Man
chester Oldamobile Motor Sales, all 
cars reduced in price.

Also, Watkins, chests for $49.96; 
Potterton’s, e 1 e 0 ]t r I c blankets, 
$19.98;' Grand Union Supermarket,' 
an extra bonus of Ravings stamps; 
The Fair, women's tailored blouses 
at $1.99; Seari A Roebuck Co., 80- 
inch-gas range alN $97; Leonard’s 
Shoes, women’s shoes, $7.99; Blish 
Hardsrare Qo., moto'-aaw electric 
hand jig  saw, $SJB; Wilton’s, 
wooden salad' bowls at ' l l ;  Dillon 
Salrs-Service, special price cuts on 
a used car space maker tale.
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PATOENl! P L A Y  
Sa v e s  t h i c k

By-A lfred  Skelnwold
A  diplomat doesn’ t mind yield

ing a point here or there when ner 
jiotlationa begin. I f  he’s too grab- 
by, he may ruin the whole dis- 
cusaibn.'-That is what bridge ex
pert Jerry''MachUn had in mind 
whan bo prepafod^Uils' hand for the 
1962 State Depa.rtmefit contest.

W est opens the sinSioton neart, 
and East wins with the ado.^Baat . 
then retuma th* queen o f faeirta 

I t  South la the grahby type, he'li]^ 
play the king o f haarta at the eee- 
ond trick. This play costa him tha 
contrset.

Waat niffa, and South navar 
iakaa a haart trick. Ona way or 

aadthar.South loata hia four haart 
tricks. Vary undiplomatic.

W aitiag Oama
South can maka aura at hia Ceffi- 

tiact by playing a waii 
A lt ha naada ia ona haart

f  t  1

Is

Author Compares 
Communism, Tree
Methods and menace o f Com

munist infiltration in legitimate 
social action grO’jipa and move- 
men ta wer«t> emphasized by Miss 
Mary Fraher a t a •ceeting o f the 
youth and altar committees o f the 
Guild o f Our Lady o f St. Barthol
omew’s pariah last night at the 
rectory.

Miss Frahar, 22 Cottage St., 
presented a book review o f “ An 
Evil Tree," by Agnes Murphy. The 
author, she said, compared Com
munism. to a tree made by man 
rather Oun by God. The roots of 
the tree are represented bY athe
ism, materialism, naturalism snd 
class struggle. Miss Fraher relat
ed, and its fruits are no private 
ownership and no religion.

The reviewer urged her listeners, 
members o f PTAs. and mothers 
circiea to read the book and to 
encourage young people to read 
It for a bmter understanding of 
Communist effort to capture the 
minds and hearts '•f youth.

Closely related to the giraffe, 
the okapi washes Its eyes with its 
tongue,.

ChUdren’s Matlaee 1 P.M. 
Tomorrow, Frf. and Sat. 

“Slysteriena lalaad’.’
(In  Color)— Plus 

‘ ‘8 STOOGE F E S T IV A L "

BSSSSSStS
STARTS TONIGHT!

Srlkor Keaoodr
inr —  ■

VlTiMI Lolzk 
Wanoa Booltj 

"KOMAN 
aPBlNf^Or 
MM. 8TONK'* 

Tccli. ( lU

las* MeBaia.
CLACDELLE"
INOLI8H’’

MazS.Waok. “ TIawor Draat

£P ST U JO O D
,.T*8ay/«b'rMfb 8atar4sr

JIallaost Oalj „
<lal*a Votao'a

"M«NroftlwW9rM"
la Calor 1:M — AIm

'Th6 An«ry Rtd PloiMt"
la Color — S:M

SHOWN EVENINGS ONLY 
Vlrtao Lolsk — Warraa BoaMy

'THE ROMAN SPRING 
OP MRS. STONE".
Ia Color t:U  — Alto 
8. Tracy F. 8laatra

"THE DEVIL 
AT 4 O'CLOCK"

' la Color — T:N

Noto: Ob* coiaploi* akow aaeh 
orMiog alartiog at 7 a'elack

Read Herald Advs.

WALNUT RESTAURAIir
7 W A L N U T  ST .-^T E L . 9-8070

EVERY THURSDAY MDHT IS

“TWIST NIGHT”
TWIST ON DOWN TO THE 

WALNUT RESTAURANT!
Oiieo again. T H A N K S , for making «n r 
Twlat Nights ao popnUrf: I f  at flrat you 
don't aneceed In' gottlag in— pleaae try 
again. The ‘‘Peppenntat Lounge" o f Man- 
eheater Invitea >'ou to Join . dta weekly 
T W IS T  CONTEST . . . yen .may wia a 
prize! Slake up a group and come on dowk 
—it’a tantastic!

A.MPLE

P A R K IN G  ______________________________________________
‘‘Atwkyft The Best In Fine Food 'n Choied' Beverages!”

Snjoy Your 
Party Hero

Take our word for it, ypu’U 
enjoy those big party dinners 
better if  you reserve a private 
room or large table here. W e  
can accommodate parties of 
all sizes!

TeL Ml 8-1418 For Seeervatloaa

8*8
Served Daily

SCIfDAT DOfNEZS SEBVED 
»  NOON to • PJS.

AVEY’S
E j

, - v o o o  r o z

E V B ZY  MOOD"

M o f t M ^ H t e n U a
M IZ IH

H r
10 8 7  St e s a

_____  ju k it

$  2 *  ̂ ®  f  A Q I t « i 4
z f i n  z w

_____0
AM 9m

iraiting gam«. 
tart trick, and 
U p a t iM th* caa gat that i f  hs u  pal____
^  queen o f 

hearts at the saeonA trick, south 
plays a low heart/iOtat wins the 
trick, and West discards something 
Or other. South' smiles urbanely.

East leads the jack o f hearts, 
snd SouU plsys low sgsin. This 
time W est hss to ruff, fo r other
wise dummy will- win the trick 
with the deuce o f trumps.
/Now  the lesd is In ths_West, 

nsnd,.. so that South's king Of 
hearts Is safe from further attack. 
No m atter' what West returns. 
South can win and draw trumps. 
Then South can safely cash the 
king o f hearts to make sure o f hia 
tenUi trick.

Dally <)neetion 
As dealer, yob hold: Spades— A 

K  <5 J 10 7; Hearts—K 6 5 3; Dia
monds— A ; Clubs— A  7. What do 
you say?

Answer: Open with a forcing 
bid. The etandard bid is two 
spades; those who use weak two- 
bida should open with two clubs. 
You are willing to reach game

dvSn If partner hss •  .gtuatly 
hand.

For ShelAwold’a 38-pSgS bMklet, 
"A  Pocket Guide, to BridM ." send 
SOc to Bridge Book, H ie  MshChes- 
tcr Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand central SU., N . Y . 17, N. Y.

Thursday Ni{ht
IS

Amateur 'n 
Twist Night

D A N C IN G
Every Thurs., Fri. 'n Sat.

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

840. M A IN  STREET 
"Dawntowii Manchester"

Tonight, Thura., Fri. and Sat. '  ^  
Your Host, Mike Stanko, Presents for You—

“ TH E  VERSATILEB"— Be It Jitterbug, Jazz, 
Tw ist or Just a Fox Trot—bere's the musle for 
your pleaenre!

O A K  G R IL L — 30 Oak St.— MI 9-8094
No Cover •  No Minimum •  Ample Rear Parking 

We enter to Pnrties'nnd Gntherings

E V E R Y

V '  Saturday '
Night

TINY QUINN
AND

ORCHESTRA
For Your Dancing Pleasure

•AlsoInTtw » 
LOUNGE
WED.. THURS.. 
FRI.. SAT.

Direct From 
BOSTCN BRUCE BARCEY

A  Tnlented Young Pianist

For the Best in 

Entertainment and 

Dining Pleasure
RESTAURANT
RT. a and 44A— BOLTON 

M l S-eS4S

■ Phone M I 8-1882

sTANitv ̂  TP A  T  EEEQWARNIR^ I  # m  I  E m n a ff im

>1 LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
Preeented Exactly As Shown On Broiidnay 

Low  Road Show Adinlssion Prtcen

2 PnrtonaaaeeS Daily Wed.-Frl,— 5Int. 2 P.M — Eve. 8:00 P.M. 
TH URSD AY, W ASHINOTON ’e  B IRTH D AY, 2 P.M. OONT.

8 PEiRFORMANCSS--3:00-S:I5-S:15

ns Kortca i raiMniWL nssieiis
aurgo aerM S the a c roM  ia tka 
d ra iM  t f  the revo lt that 8boek.al 
th e  le ve  th e t defied  a werid i

[e leotrify iag
d v il iu t ie u .

A L L  STA R  Q A Z ri K1 
LAU R E N C E  OaUVIEm,

D ou G iiA a . j c d j r  r b o i o n s
n a 8 _ u jT D i2 J ; j r o N Y _ O T »m _

Philatelic Surprise ; ^

P.O. Denies Blunder 
On New Space Stamp

W ASH ING TO N  (A P ) —  Hiddenewere so large at the philatelic win-

Dodge Custom 880

Custom 880 Models 
^  .Join Dodge Series

The neW' Dodge Series 
six models — two and faiir-door 
hardtopa, a four^loor sedan, a con
vertible, and six and nine-passen
ger hardtop station wagons. Built 
on a 122-inch wheelbase, the new 

« cars are up to 11-8 inches longer 
than the Dart 'and F ok ra  models 
Introduced by Dodge in 1960.

Production of the Custom 880 
models began Monday, Jan. 22. 
l l ie y  went on sale at Dodge deiu 

' erships earlier tills month.
The new aeries of Dodge mode.s 

may be seen at Chorches Motors, 
Iilc^ 80 Oakland St.

"Introduction of the hew Custom 
880 series is another of our con
tinuing efforts to provide Dodge 
dealers with, the vsutety of cars 
that will satisfy the frequently 
changing needs and desires of the 
motoring public," Dodge general 
manager Byron J. Nichols said.

"The biggest 'volume cars during 
1962 is stUl the low-price standard 
and compact cars, and we at 
Dodge w ill continue 'to concentrate 
our major efforts in thkt portion of 
the automobile market.

•'But there is also strong evi' 
dence o f a growing demand for 
larger, medium-price cars. Our 
market studies Indldate that ap
proximately 960,OCX) medium-price

Includes^card will be sold in 1962—about 
150,000 more than in 1961."

Nichols said the new Custom 880 
series gives Dodge dealers "ari op- 
jiortunity to make substantial sales 
In the medium-price field—a mar
ket with which they have long been 
associate^.”

Indians Subject ' 
Of Museum Talk

Coventry

Mrs. Heckler 
Named to Head

Sch ^ l Board
Mrs. Alma Heckler was elected 

chairman of the board of education 
at a special meeting last night. She 
replaces Walter E. Tedford in the 
post. Tedford resigned last' week 
because he said he deemed It vital 
at this time to have a vote’ 'at'1he 
meetings.. ’ j,

Tedford will replace Mrs. Heck
ler as a member o f thi) bpard’s 
subcommittees on transpoiRation 
and liaison. -

Mrs. Heckler had beeri board 
chairman for several years unbi 
Tedford Was elected to that post 
last October,

. "Connecticut Valley Indians" 
will be the subject o f a  talk and 
slides at the Lutz Jimior Museum 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

Guest i^ieaker will be William 
Young, an associate in anthropol
ogy and archaetriogy o f  the Sprmg- 
field Natural History Museum and 
chairman o f the history depart
ment at Classical High Sr^ool, 
Springflerd. Maas.

Young has conducted intensive 
research and hotaai 'diggings In 
this area about the first 'settlers 
o f this pari o f the country. Any 
persons who havs Indian relict 
found in this area are invited to 
bring them for identification by 
tbe lecturer.

Young, an archaeological major 
in college is ohairman o f the Qm 
necticut Valley chapter o f die 
Massachusetts Am liaMlogical So
ciety. He it  also aymspiber o f ths 
Connecticut Archnotogical So
ciety, the Society ^  American 
ArU iaeolo iy and the\Afherican 
Archaeolo^cal Aesoclatii

Scratcher Tests Paint

W ASH ING TO N —  An ingenious 
ptasUc scratcher has been develop
ed to let Federal Housing Adminis
tration Inspectors maka sUre wood
en houses have enough .exterior 
paint. I f  a scratch made by the 
device's tiny tooth— four thous
andths of an inch long— exposes 
wood, the paint flkn is too thih.

away in 300 post offices across the 
coimtry were mysterious sealed 
packages that carried orden ,'"D o 
not open."

The mystery was solved Tues
day. The moment astronaut John 
H. Glenh Jr., was plucked . from 
Atlantic as 'the first American to 
orbit the earth, the P o s t ' Office 
Department in Washliigton flashed 
the word: vOpen paclcage and sell 
s'tamps."

The package contained a  spe
cial issue of four-cent s t a m p s  
commemorating Glenn's flight 

simple blue - rectangle with, a 
space capsule, catching the rays 
o f the sun, soaring over the earth. 
I t  carries the leg^d , "U.S. Man In 
Space,”  and In capital l e t t e r s :  
PROJECT MERCURY.

Demand waa instant. More than 
70,000 stamps were sold in the 
first two hours at the pHllatelic 
window of the Benjamin Franklin 
Post O ffice in Washington,

dow o f the main post office that 
Postmaster Robert ChrUtenberry 
ordered general sale at sU win
dows. ' "

In Columbus, Ohio, the main port 
office got an employe out qf bed 
to serve people lined up to buy. the 
qominemorative stamp.

Hail a million stamps were sold 
In Baltimore within two hours, ex
hausting supplies.

In Baltimore and Sah Francisco 
some people questioned the fact 
that the words "U S . Postage” 
were omitted from the stamP- 1̂ . 
T. Becas, Woodland, Calif., stamp 
collector, called It the ^ ca tes t 
philatelic blunder In post office his
tory.

But a Port Office Department 
spokesman in Washington said it 
was no blunder, It was Intentional. 
The Idea was to emphasize the 
space flight and It was felt the 
words *‘U.S. Postage" were not 
necessary, he said.

In Huntsville, Ala., which bills 
itself as the space capital of the

words of Postmaster Lowle Collier. 
Somehow. Huntsville, home of the 
Redstone Arsenal, didn’t receive 
any of the stamps. '

.OollJer got a special shipment, of 
2S,(XX)(i from Birmingham' and sold 
stamps w tU  8 o’clock-

The project, cloaked In secrecy 
Until Glenn's, safe ..landing, was 
begun montiis ago by Postmaster 
General E d v ^ d  J. Day and his 
deputy, H, W\Brawley.

Department .officials said that 
the stamp deslraer worked at 
home; the engravV came in late 
at night and worked on weekends; 
the Bureau o f Printing and En
graving .cooperated by printing 
the stamps In a locked press 
room.

A ll communications were han
dled by telephone and w'ord of 
mouth.'Shipping was done on 
weekends, after postal inspectors 
had been Informed they would re
ceive a package that was not to 
be opened until the word was g iv
en.

Blue Cross Pledges 
No Boost in Rates 
For 2 More Years

In Manchester, Postmaster A l- 
dcn. Bailey said the post office re
ceived many calls yestei'day for 
the stamp—before the po.st office 
got the stamp. He said he re
ceived 20,000 stanips this morn
ing. and that they haVc been sell
ing fast all day. - ,

In New  York 0 ity  the crowd*, world, "somebody goofed" In the

Although he was here to gi-eet 
the first colonists, little Is kiiown 
about the origin of the -squirrel in 
America.

-*■

(Continued from Page One)

by 5.6 per cent last year,, he said. 
Increases In special hospital serv
ices such as drugs, x-rays and 
operating rooms, were not as high 
as anticipated. -

J. F. Dupllhsky, Blue Cross gen
eral manager, said membership 
continued to rise for the fifth year 
in a row, bringing current enroll
ment to 1.260,841. In addition, he 
.said, 14C.000 persons over 65 are 
now members.,

The only new member added to 
the board of directors was J, Rob
ert Tomlinson of Danbury, pVert- 
dent of the Barden Corporation. 
The rest of the board was re-elect
ed. - -

Added to the list of Incorporators 
were Reuben A. Holden, secretary 
of 1‘ ale University; Ronald A. Ma- 
lony, president of the Bridgeport 
.Gas Company, and William J. 
Sanders, state education commis- 
slojier;

The bosrd of directors observed 
the silver anniversary of the or
ganization. The Connecticut Blue 
Crosa was founded in 1937 as a 
non-profit corporation for hospital

M arendaxy 
TRAYEL abemcy

Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, A ir  and Steamship 

Lines C
18 Asylum St.,' Hartford  

Tel. CHapel 7-58^7 

H A R O L lX E E L L S  
Manchester Agent 

MI 9-7442

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R e s id G n t ia l-C e m m g rz id , 
A lte ra tio iu > R 6fflod6l{6g

"Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” ” 

Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. M I 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.
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Washington’s Birthday Thursday... Friday and Saturday

ROBERT
R e m e m b e r : The Robert Hall policy 
applies as always! Every garment 
is guaranteed to give satisfactory 
service..,or your money refunded!

New low-cost luxury in two 
just-out Chevy II  Nova sedans

f' '•♦-•if. i.Xf n

■■

f'Vj

fell’

•  Luxury and low cost have never been more, 
beautifully blended than in these two new9$t 
additions to the Chevy II  line! Like their running 
m ates-the  Nova 400 Sport Coupe, Convertible 
and Station Wagon-they have thesame more-for- 
your-money features that have made Chevy U 
the winner of Car ufe m apzine ’s .Engineering 
Excellence Award for 1962. Soft-riding new Mono- 
Plate reef springs, proved in Me equivalent of 
2,000,000-plus test m ile iThrifty  6-cylinder erigin*

that gets more “git”  out of a p llo n  of regular. 
Body by Fisher roominess that fits Mg ^ i l i a a  
.and small p rk iq g  places.'An ee iy loading vaca- 
tion-aized trunk. New ideas that M ve on upkeep. 
Plus trim, tasteful styling, inside and out. Sm  
the smart, sassy, saving Chevy n  Novas— 
and the other sensib lr^ zad, sensibly priced 
Cheiiy n  m ode ls-at your Chevrolet d o e r ’s.

B h B v u E H m m

LUXURY FABRIC 
SPORTCOATS

Comjt. va f. 99 .9 5 . Take your pick 
^  muted plaids, solid effects snd soft 
checks. W ool or rich blends o f wool 
snd Orion* acrylic. 3-buttoii classic 
snd nstursl shoulder models.

 ̂ ^    s A—

WASH ’N’ WEAR 
“ Dear L iz” . BLOUSE

Crisp white cotton blouse, dripping 
with beautiful lacy ruffles from 
neckline to hem. Sizes 30 to 36 in new 
longer length. While they last at 
this sensationally low  price I

HAND DETAILED 
WOOLaCASHMERE

Soft suede-finish wool and cashmere 
coats, expensively hand detailed, 
and s ty M  with rayon ttiAnLa hningi.
Beige or bamboo. Misaes'^s|m

8 to 18, jr. petites sizes 5  to I L

Now Chevy H Neva 2* end 4-Oeers—ptns e  wonderful clwice e f other Chevy n  models

Neva 400 Syart Csttiw',.

BGl^4-OGtr BMm MO a*ds^'

Neva 400 2-SMI SlaliMi Ws s m

SOOS-taatOMli Wi

..100 4 Pay y  so 100 M im r wdaa ~.v
* .s- -J*f̂

10O2-8Mt OlatlM WafM

BIG BOFNGS 0N WASBiNGpi’S BIRTODAY
at yMr kod>itlNiiud OMrtQht 4<akrt opa lyjpe ledebratiML 

JBb ion  AfiF ia iuil mq tka MW CkamlBt, CkaryD aid Camir.

m

FULLY LINED 
MEN’S POPLIN 
JACKETS

6» »  /
C om p. v o l .  1 1 .9 5  j

Famous Dan River cotton.
Knit tahfXillar. button- 
thru flap pockets. Spring 
shades. Sizes 36-4^

PKMANENTLY  
CREASED WOOL 
FLANNEL SLACKS

8 8
Cesiip . v a t .  9 .9 5

The ctease is le t permanently'* 
into, these fine dadtt. Pla|a;

- front model In the newest 
Spring tones. Sizes 29-42

REG. 3.89 
FLANNEL LINED 
BOYS’ JACKETS

\
Combed cotton sateen 
drizzlers and other styles 
to choose from! New  
Spring shades. Sizes 8-18

ENTIRE STOCK 
2,88 TO 3*88 
SLACKS

F O R ^ '

Rayon gabardines and 
flanneb, sturdy cottons.
Ivy  and continental models. 

.Spring tones, Sizes 6-18

CARTM CHEVRdyET COn INC,
MA W C M IgEB. OOWN.

D W O R I N  C t i E V R O l i r ,  m e .
ZAKOr jB U Z X fO M h  CONN.

. CAPITOI. MOTPRS, S tc ,
■\ IfAZBW O M l, COHW.

■ A ■

WILCOXAAU CHEVROUT, me.
y N Z W A B J T A IN , CONN.

THi GRODY CHEVROUT CO.
W K Z r HABTYDBO. CONN.

i r o  O N I  IS  I N  D i a l  
T O  l O a i B T  H A U
• Weseiforeoiheiilyl
• ThereaMwectedicliargesI
• We Imnw a* credit letmtl
•  Yesi ssHm heeatm we ssmi

L ■
A R P I R Y  C H i V R O I W ,  m e .

I
C H E V R O U i ,

DOMMfflt (OtnillL

O UN
gViKY
NtOHT 
TIL 9:30

ROUTE 5-*-SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN, 
t PLENTY OF FREE PARKING __

OUR REGULAR 1*89 
GIRLS’ COTTON 

PLAYSETS

F O R ^

SIzM 3 te  14. Woven cotton 
checks, prints, pattern tops over 

p e ^  pvnfaer bottoms. Many 
styles in newest Spring shades.

I mSmB lesMM'- triiB iiBN iNMnuU  <1

» N

A ...
•, 7



Television
•:(» Tk« Sarlr vrosna) 10^

.1
Al K u o  N *«i 63
nm dar Funnlti ■
Hicliwajr PairM .

f;U  Family Market „  ,  f j
Newt Spnna A Weather 6 12 
In the Public Intereit IS

•:S0 Harbor Command IS
Rollle Jacobi Club Home 32
Blue Anceli Ŝ
Shannon •* S(V

■ :«] Men of Deatin^ M

Erenlns Report 
T:00 Neva *  Waathar

Premiere S
Blue Antela 
Million Dnllar Morla
Asaumment Cndarwaler 
Window on Main Street 
Film

:U  Sports tiaiaera 
rilm
BrealanReport 

:M W atonTtaln 1C) 
Ripcord
S p e ^  Newi Profram

S
SOs
13

3
63 

'  3U 
23 4U

10. a .  60
40. 63

77 Sunaet Strip 6:00 Chailente
Stralchtaway

1:60 The Joey Riahop Show 10. SU. 30

13 
40 6*

■S.J,

Checkmate 6 12
Mr. I.ucky 40

. Top Cal I. S3
Dr. Chrlallan IS

6:00 The Perry Como Show IC) /  lU. 2^30
Hawaiian Eye S. ylb. S3
TV Hour Of Stara /  is

0:30 l.Awman /  12
Dick Van Dyke Show /  - 3

10:00 Naked City Z  S. 40. 53
Bob Newhart Show <CI 10. 32. 30
United Statea ^ ee l Hour 3. 13
Million Uoliai Movie tS

10:30 David Brlnkley'a Journal (C)
10, 33. 30

11:00 Barnr Barenta Newa 30
Blp flewa 33

.Newa. Sporta B Weather
3. 6 .  13. 40

11:16 Jack Paar Show IC) 10. 60 
Ouna Of The Weat 3

11:30 Myitery Theater 12
Feature 40 40

11:30 lark Paai Show (C) 23
Prea. Kennedy'a N.ewa Confefenre

13:50 Newa and Weather 6. 10
8£K SATCBUAF’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTUfG

Radio
(This HatlBg Inclndcs only 

_ toagth. 8onw atattona emrry
W D B C -m a

?:0O Newa _
:06 Today on Wall Streal 

6:10 Art Johnaon Show 
8:06 Raynor Shinea 
1:00 .Vewe •  t o e  MwiiA T—aia 
6:00 Paul Barve)
4:06 Sound Stase 
7:00 Edward P. Mor6»n 
8:60 Nlfht Fllsht.

11:00 Tonisht at My PUce 
13:01 Stan Oft WTIC—1466
6:00 Newa, Waatner *  Sports
8:20 Strictly Sporiji
6:30 Suppertime Serenade
6:45 Three S u r  Extra
7:05 Conversation Piece
7:30 News of the World
7:45 Radio Moscow
6:30 Democracy In America___

those sews brosdcasta of 10 or lS>mlnuts 
other short newscasts).

8:06 President's News Conference 
9:30 NIahtbral 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sporta Final 
11:30 StarlUtht Serenaiie 
1:30 sisn Off

WPOP—1416 
8:00 Today In Harttoro 
6:15 Connectlcui Ballroon 
8:00 Don Blair Show 

11:00 Newa. Sian Off
WINF—1366 

6:00 World News 
6:10 Wall Streot 
4:l5 Showcase and News 
4:45 LAwell rhomaa 
6:55 Sports _  ^
7:10 Richard Hayes and Carol Bumetl 
7:30 News Analysis.
8:00 The World Tonlfht 
3:15 Showcase and News 

13:16 Btsn Off

Florist Describes 
Flower Arranging
The art o< flowar arrangement 

will be dMcribed and demonstmted 
by Robert Millkowakl, owner and 
manager ot Flower FVahlona, at a 
meeting of the Manchester Wom
en's d u b  Monday, Feb. 28, a t '8 
p.m. in Fellowahip Hall o f  Second 
Oongregational CSiunch.

Millkowakl will demonstrate for 
club members and guests a variety 
of arrangements of cut flowers for 
the home. He haa served for three 
years as a director o f the Connecti
cut Florists Association and at
tends annual trade association 
achools In New Yoric and Boston.

Mrs. Morton Tinker will be pro
gram chairman, and Mra^^ohn 
Bickley is in charge of hospitality. 
Co-chairmen of hosteasea will be 
Mrs. Charles Bodemann and Mrs. 
Paul Frankenburg Jr., assisted by 
Mrs. Arthur GibMn, Mrs. Thomas 
Glenn Jr., Mrs. Don A. Guinan, 
Mrs. Hayden 1*. Griswold, Mrs. 
Wallace M. Grubs and Mrs. Fran
cis P. Handley.

Wedding

Resin vt. Rosin
Resin Is a yellowish gummy sub- 

atance extxM  from plants, espe
cially pine or flr trees. When resin 
Is distilled, a hard, amber-colored 
substance is obtained and this is 
called rosin.

, Pimm - Shorey
Miss Patricia Shorey of Kansaa 

City. Mo., and the Rev. Douglas F . 
Pimm of Bavaria, Kan., both for
merly of Hebron, were married on 
St. Valentine’#  bay, Feb. H, in 
Kansas City, Mo.

Miss Shorey Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Q. Shorey 
of Hebron. She is a staff nurse 
at a hospital in Kansas City, Mo. 
Miss Shorey is a former member 
ot the choir and was active ' in 
youth organizations of St. Peter's 
Episcopal Oiurch in Hebron.

The Rev. Mr. Pimm, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henfy Pimm of Hebron, 
Is dean ot St. Francis Boys' Home 
in Bavaria. Kan. He served as 
rector of St. Peter’s Church, He
bron, from ]195S to 1659.

An open nouse reception for the 
couple was held Monday evening 
at the Pimm's home on Hope Val
ley Rd., Hebron. Abo.ut 45 guests 
attended.

IFomen Gain in Pakistan
Karachi —  Women, fra  to be 

given a more important rolu in 
Paklatan, says President Moham
med Ayub,^Khan. A number of 
seats in the. country’s legislative 
bodies will be reserved for women 
under the neŵ  constitution, h'4 
adds. -

Chrysler Two-Door Hardtop

Sport Series Feature 
O f ’62 Chrysler Line

f c ’

PICII-l-PMII IN D  H V E  $2!

peteR pan
Hidden Treasure’

$ 0 . 9 5  

2  f o r  * 5 * ®
For a limited time lONLY!

D O  U M  your charge account
i j i

Chrysler's 1962 model cars arefcars 
new In appearance, improved in 
li'erformance and unchanged In 
size, with emphasis on the new 300 
sports series.

"There are no junior editions of 
Chrysler,’’ says C. E. Briggs, vice 
president of Chrysler Corporation 
and general manager of the Chrys
ler - Plymouth Division. "This 
policy proved successful during the 
1061 model year. We gainM in 
sales with Chrysler. We are con
tinuing the policy In 1962, ..with

that have an exceptional 
number of .sound engineering im
provements.’ ’

'The new Chrysler line la on dis
play at Chorchea Motors, Inc., 8f 
Oakland St.

The 1962 Chryaler is positioned 
as the prestige line in the medium 
piHced field he added.

The. most Important change In 
the Chrysler line-up is the expan
sion o f the 300 line 'of high per
formance cars, which now become 
available in a lower price range

Uiaii previous SOO aeries cars. 
Thera also will be a 300H, carry- 
lifg on the tradition of previous SOO 
Itmitsd production models.

Chrysler 800 c m  will );e avail
able with a  ehoics of thrss high 
perfornianca engines, ranging up 
to 380 horsepower. In limited pro
duction will be a 405-horsepower 
short ram Induction engine.

DeiiKM;rats Dance 
Set for March 4

The Mancbeeter and RockrUle- 
Vernof) Toting Democratie dubs 
will qioHsor a dance and ooejetaU 
piuly Sunday, Sfarch 4, ^  Shuto’s 
Reataurant Rt 8 and . 44, Bolton, 
(ram 8 td 8 p.m.

Oo-Ohalimaa (or tha daaea ara 
Mlaa Barbara Coleman ci Man- 
cheater and ItUas Nancy MiSMahon 
o( Roclcvillt, aaalated iy  Mlsa Au
drey Allen, Miss Eleanor Benavm- 
to and Mias Lorraine Oonnler, 
Manehaeter, and Mrs. Luthikr 
Wright. Mrs. WllUam Luddecks 
and MiM -Jsne Page, Rockville.

Music will be (urnishad by the. 
SophisUcatea.

Deaths Last Nfght
MEMPHIS, Tenh. (AP)-^ohn 

Ogden Jack Carley, 87, editorial 
writer and (ormer manaiglng editor 
of.the Memphis Comonercisl Ap
peal, died Tueaday. He suffered 
wHh emphysema, a disease which

ptwtwats the hiaao (ran  eetraeOng
.tb^rmtn.tnm ttMtsir laludad. Car- 
lay Jekisd Um Oonmaaoial Appeal 
la IMS after workliig (or RaarM 
tm np uftn  tai boa Aagelea and 
CWcagd. He was bom in Ontario,

*90Car$Jtiit*Wood*vr
SrantOlT—Oars in ths 1880*a 

were the hutt of many Jokes and 
taunts. A ptqBfiRr ot tha time 
was about a ear that had 'U wood- 
an (jramt, wooden whaelA evooden 
body, and wood’n hin.” Another: 
"Why do you this' a runa
bout?" •’Because R runs about 5 
BtUet and then brsafce down."

BAMON N O V A U O  dAHJED 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-SUant film 

star Bamon Novarro was Jailed on 
suspicion o ( diw ken d r iv l^  Tues-' 
day night aftar a  colUaten In the 
San Fernando Valley.

Olfleera R. E. Hatter and E. B. 
Jewel said Novarro told them: *T 
am old and Just want to die."

They said Novarro, U , ran a  red 
light and hit another car. No e^  
rloue injuries were repotted.

Novarro served a flve-day Jail 
term (or dnmken driving in I960.

CONN. COIN and STAM P CO.
995 MAIN ST.—TEL. MI 3-6498 

LOCATED IN MANCHESTER PET CENTER

WASHimroirs biIitnday  specials
WHITMAN BLUE

CO IN FOLDERS 

Spec/a/—
TH E  GREEN BOOK

"Appraising anti Selling Tour Coins”

27*/e O F F  O N  A L L  
L I I R A R Y  o f  C O I N  F O L D E R S . 

A L L  D E N O M I N A T I O N S
Come in and see the new creet 
Une ot cola albums. Oeins can 
be viewed (rom both aldee while 
stm In tha album. The hottest 
thing on the market.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pavs

•_ / _ ' ■ '  i-V,
"T-. :

'■ 'r
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Rally round the year’s best power value!
Be our guest this Washington's Birthday. 
Come in and take the wheel o f a Buick 
LcSsbre. We promise you a lot of fun—and 
some happy surprises. Like Buick’s exclusive 
Advanced Thrust that moves the engine for
ward, for a new kind of straight-tracking, 
sure-footed go. (And practically eliminated 
the floor hump at the same time!) Like the 
LeSabre’s frisky Wildcat V-8 that takes the 
steepest hills in stride with plenty o f go to

spare. Like Buick’t famous Turbine Drive, 
snappier and smoother than ever. Advanced 
Thrust, Wildcat V-8, Turbine Drive! This 
unique power train is whit makes LeSabre 
the year's best power value. You get them 
all at no extra cost! And did you know that 
you can put a Buick LeSabre in your garage 
for lest than many "low price" cart! W ell 
be happy to show you how very easy it is!

Buick Open House-Washington’s Birthday-Feb. 22nd
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW . . .

Tour Quality Buick Dealer In Manchester 7 6 iB 0 U R N E  B U I d C y  IN G s  2 8 5  M a in  S t .

- $lg ithcflon/ l!g ratuttl Sat your luick Dealer for DoubU ChsckUMd .Coral

PILGRIM MILLS
W ASHINGTON'S BIR TH D AY

“ OPEN HOUSE”
A t

Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd„ Manchester

A.AA.TOMORROW 10 " n
FUN A N D  FABRICS For All At CHENEY H A U !

2 2 ‘  S A L E l
X-TRA SPECIALS ftr WashiRgtoi’s Birthday!

RAYON LININGS 
UPHOLSTERED SQUARES 
WOOL QUILTED  LININGS 
UNBLEACHED C O TTO N  
6 UPPERS (Unpaekad)

Rbdtioed To Yd 22c
(Bog. 48e) Y A  22c
(R«g.:8Se) ^ Yd. 22c

Only Yd. 22c
F .r  22c

B U T T O N ^  o m . 2 c  l a c e

— --------- — --------------- a—

Yd. 1 2 c

1 D R A P E R Y  F A B R I C S x . » 1 . 2 2 |

IWGQLENS *2.22 r̂ l
PILGRIM MILLS ̂  HARTFORD RD.

SILVER B O LU R
W IT H  T O T A L  F U t C H A S I  

O F  22.22 O t  M O t E I

ChaiMjr Ban Bu Been Tour Beadquurten For Silks, UphdSttry, Waiolem and Dreoa Fabrics SifMO 19251

1188 BoimM* Atmmm 
East HnrtfWd

OFEN ♦ !• f
MONDAY ttm  SAttlBOAT

DOUBLE
EVERY WED.

Top Notah Man* B m  A  
Way O f ’rseting Better 

SnU errLT FBE8H

0H1GKEN LERS 
aad BREASTS

- In Qonrtere

3 9 »
Sldnlesa and Shanklee 

Bendy ,4'o-Ent

HAMS
r c ix , BUTT END

59
Theae are not ordinary hnme. 
Theae nre true sldnlese nnd 
shsnkleas hnms with tbn 
ohnnk bone, skin nnd egcaaa 
fwt removed, n d s  ts the beat 
bom value nt any price.

lb

PLUMP MEATY

FRYERS and 
BROILERS

Split Or 8 Legged

3 9 lb

BEST CENTX»

HAM aiCES

8 9 ib

eUlced To Yonr Order 
BOLOGNA—VEAL 
LOAF— SALAMI 

^  P A P L O A F  
DUTCH LOAF 

PEPPiat LOAF

I \  U. S. No. 1
POTATOES 

1 /  10 Ik. kai

[10'
I with thU coupon nnd.nny , 

purehnse of $SA0 or more. I 
One per ndolt enstoraer. I

E‘"'od Wed., nmrs. Frl.,. 
t., Feb. tl, 22, 28, 2 ^

It’a NEW!
MY-T-GOOD ENRICHED
WHITE BREAD

FnU l  Lb. Lend

Reg. Prtee 2 Lm Ym  S5e 

M LLDALE

BUTTER
1 Lb. SoUd

'lb

F B s a a
HaddaakFlllaltar 

Frash SiMlIops

rib

dnrd
Over Tbo 

Tewn Lfawr:

DOUBLE :w o«u>

"■'Vri'

Prayer Day Set .
At South Church

The 76th World Day of Pmyer, 
Bponaored by the Manchester Oouh- 
oil o f Chureh Women, will be ob- 
aerved on-Friday, March (, nt 2 
p.m. nt South Methodlat ChUrch.

'^Fellowship Guest
The Rev. Robert K. Shimodn, 

pnatbr o f TalcottviUs Congregn- 
Uonnl Cbuitdi. will epeak to the 
Men'e Fellowship of the Salvation 
Army Saturday at 8 p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Shimodsu^ Japa
nese by birth and son of sT Shinto 
priest, will speak on "Christianity 
in Japan." Ha attei^ded the Uni
versity of Hawaii and received his 
bachelor of. arts degree at Wll
Uam Jewell CoUege in Liberty, 
Mo., his maeter’a from Columbia 
University and hla bachelor of di
vinity degree from Yale University. 
He took further reUglous studies 
at Boston University and Harvard.

'the Rev. M r. Shimoda came to 
TaicottvlUe In 1958 from North- 
bridge, Maas., where he had hela 
a pastorate for seven years. Previ
ously he served a church at Wal- 
alu, Oahu, w suburb of Honolulu, 
and taughL--rtUglon at the Univer
sity o f^ a w a ii.

The Men's Fellowship has ex- 
teiAed an invitation to lUl inter
ested to attend the meeting tomor
row. The men have scheduled a 
short business meeting at 7:30.

Ruth°Millett

Take the Easy Way, Gals;
Other Jobs Await You

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Women feel guilty if things are 

made too easy for them. That Is 
why many of the cake maxes on 
the nwrket have a woman add eggs 
to the mix—instead-of Just water. 
Beating the eggs and putting the)^ 
into the mix gives a woman the 
feeling that she is doing something 
to the cake, herself.

A^piurenUy we women haven't 
oompieMy outgrown the notion 
that our vahie depends on how hard 
we have to work. Great-grandma 
used to “work her Angers to the 
bone," "stand over a hot stove all 
day" and sigh sadly that "a wom
an’s work is never done." Thoee 
old sayings gave great-grandma 
comfort—for they were reassuring 
to her ego.

So, i^ipiu'ently, every time a Job 
is made too simple for a house
wife she bigbu to feel uneasy and 

- guilty. It’s silly that she should be
cause for every Job that is made 
easy for today's housewife she 
tsikee on another job.

Today’s housewife doesn’t 'work 
her fingers to the bone making 
quilts, canning, embroidering chil
dren’s clothes—and ail those things 
that great-grandma used to do.

But Oie nils her days Just as 
completely with other Jobe-—chauf- 
feuring, doing community work, 
sharing her husband’s lelaiu'e time 
acti'vities, "keeping up" with her 
husband Intelleortually.

So instead of feeling guilty when 
some routine Job is made easier for 
her—she ought to tell herself, 
"without all the short cuts avail
able to me I never could do all the 
things It ts necesary for a house
wife to do in today’s ,world. I’m not 
being lazy when I Ud<e advantage 
qf e'very timesaver available. It’s 
tile only way I can get done every
thing expected of me."

'Diat’s not rationalizing. For 
most housewives ‘ it is the plain, 
simple truth. TTie more house^vee 

-freed from the kitchen—the more 
is expected of them outside It So 
why the guilty feelings? ,

(All rights reserved. Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.)

Bfflurys/uoN
SflSSY

Laidies, if y()u value the art 
of good grooming, you sim
ply must try the wonderfula-
beauty services at the Tres 
d!hic Beauty Salon!

•T don’t believe in running af
ter a man . . . unless it looks 
like he's getting away," says 
Saaay.

'The service will be preceded by a  
potluck at 12:15 p.m. in Cooper 
Hail of the diurch.

General cbsdrman ot the obeerv- 
ance,. sponsored na:tionally by the 
National Council of Chur^es,' will 
be Mrs. Ambrose D i^ I  of South 
Methodist Church. She will be as
sisted'by Mrs. Ehrerett Johnson of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, who

will be 
service.

Tilt, theme for this year's Day ot 
Prayer wiU be: "F or God So Loved 
the World." The service, in which 
Ou-lstians around the world are 
Joined in a bond of prayer is writ
ten each year in a .different coun
try. The 1962 service originated in 
Uruguay.

Luncheon reservations m ay' be

made,- as soon a s . possible, with 
Church Council representatives in 
individual churches or with Mrs- 
Olendin Dunlap, 154 8. Main St.

Other chairmen, all from the 
hos: church, .South Methodist, in
clude Mrs. Calvin Hewey, who will 
direct a drama, "In Unbroken 
Line": Mrs. Dunlap and Mrs. Don
ald Culver, luncheon co-chairmen; 
Mrs. M d l^  Joehimsen and Mrs.

Raymond Ledwlth, dining room co- 
chiijrmen; and Mrs. Philip Susag, 
chairman of ushers.

A nunery will oe provided from 
12,:15 p.m- through the service.

----------̂----------r—
Iron beds first appeared during 

the 18th century. Early advertise
ments recommended them as being 
free from insects which sometimes 
infested wooden bedsteads.

Shipbuilding to Drop
Rome — Italy’s shipyards are 

due for a big drop in businesk. .All 
shipyard subsidies in c o m m o n  
Market' countries are to end by 
1964. Free\d subsidies, about 300,- 
000 tons of fllppbuilding a year is 
considered likely; the present ca
pacity is 800,0

WASHINGTON
BIRTHDAY

Moufon Coats
Rtguloriy $49.99

each

2100%
iCashmere Cootsl

Rtguloriy $59.99

.  each ^ 0

12 PAIR 
Town and Country

Shoes
R tgolariy $14.99

* 2

FR EE C O FFEE W ILL 
BE SERVED TO PATRONS 
WAITINO FO R  OUR STORE 
TO OPEN FROM 8 to 9 A .M .

^ V - ^ S M I L I N G  S E R V I C r

I ' ■ f v’ I 1 ' J

STRIKE IT RICH IN THIS BIG BARGAIN SPREE
Early Birds Get The Best Buys!

Sleex Girdles 
Famous Make Bras 
Play Bras 
Nylon Stockings 
Famous Make Slippers 
Burlap Handbags 
Wool Dresses 
Untrimmed Winter Coats 
Fur-Trimmed Coats 
Famous Summit Skirts 
Girls’  Panties 
Girls’ Cotton Slips
Infants’ and Toddlers’  Tights Sets 
Ladies’ Flannel Pajamas 
Handbags
Nylon Quilt Pajamas
Famous Make Loafers PROM BURTOV8 SHOE STORE Rtguloriy tO $5.99 

Wool Lined Slacks Rtguloriy to  $8.99

Rogulariy to  $10.95 ^ 3 . 2 2

[ R tgulo riy $2.50 2  ’ 2 . 0 2

Rtgiiloriy $1.95 22
Rogulariy $1.00 S 2 ^

Rtguloriy $3.99 ’ 1 . 5 2
Rogulariy $5.00 ’ 2 . 9 2

Rtguloriy to  $ 17.9 9 ^  ’ 8

Rtguloriy to  $$9.99 ’ 1 8  AND ^ 2 8
Rtguloriy to  $99.99 ’ 5 8  AND 4 0 3

’ 6 . 9 2
Rtguloriy 59e 

Rtguloriy $ 1.79

Rtguloriy $3.99
I

Rtguloriy $2.99 

Rtguloriy to  $5.00

R t guloriy $5.99

22-
92^

’ 1 . 9 2
’ 1.22
’ 1.22
’ 3 . 2 2
’ 4 . 2 2
’ 4 . 9 2 Aristocrat

Slips
and

Vi Slips
Rtguloriy $2.99

D O  ust your chorgt account
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Coventry -

Totvn Meeting 
VoteXhieon 
Extra $10,150

A  ipeclal town meeting at 8 
Monday at the RoberUon 

School will eeek approval of ad
ditional . appropriations totaling 
(10,150, and authority to sell a 
parcel of lEuid at public auction.

> A n-additional appropriation of 
(7,000 is being asked for snow re
moval. As of Feb. IS, (12,921.28 

been e^ipended from the ( is ,-  
000 appropriation (or  this account. 
Major expenditures for two storms 
not Includlbg last week’s. Included 
labor for (5.188.40; sand (1,917.34; 
sa lt (1,138.20; blades, (1,284.88; 
chains, (864.64; extra plow hire, 
(887.14 and the balance for re- 

1 pairs to Sanders, repairs to plows, 
gasoline and safety lights on the 
Sanders.

fir s t  Selectman Charles K.-sNy- 
atfc pointed out that this year for 
the first time the repairs to the 
plows and sandern- have been in
cluded in the snow removal ac
count to give a better picture of 
the cost of this work. He also 
pointed out that the town has 120 
miles of road it must plow and 
sand, of'^h ich  80 miles are town 
roads.

Nyack also said that when plow
ing. each truck covers the road 
four. times with the second trip 
around for widei^lng before sand
ing is done. \

The second item bn the agenda 
will ask for an additional appro
priation of (2.250. Of this (2,000 U

■
aintenance. Of 
riation of (3,500 

the sum of 
ly been- com 
of Nyack's re 

red on the five 
3ickup, as well 
ider, bulldozer 
Involved, plus 

.ir parts and

The balance of the (250 is to re
place the like amount which has 
been reimbursed by an insurance 
company and turned over to the 
town's General Fund.

The third item asks for an addi
tional appropriation of (900 for re
pairs on the South Coventry fire 
department’s pump truck.

The final item on the agenda re
quests action to permit the Select
men' to sell at public auction for a 
sum not less than (2,500 approxi
mately 1( acres of land on North 
River Rd. The board has had an 
offer in this amount for the prop
erty from which the town has al
ready taken considerable gravel 
and fill, Nyack said.

Play Cast
Coventry Players will present 

Agpstha Christie's “The Unex- 
p ^ e d  Guest" on March 30 end 31 
at Coventry High School auditori
um. Zolton Feuerman will direct. 
The cast Includes Stanley Kokoska 
of the Windham R eg io i^  Techni
cal School faculty; Mrs. William A. 
-Smith, Donald Ijohse of Colches
ter, Mrs. Burton B. Moore, Doug
las Wardwell o f Manchester, Mra 
Peter Ogleby, George Molchan, 
A lfr ^  Dorosz of the Windham Re
gional Teriinical School faculty, 
Robert Walnum of Manchester and 
Charles N. Harlow Jr.

About Town 
Tlie steering committee of the 

Coventry Quarter Millennial Cele
bration will meet at 8 p.m. tomor
row -at the new headquarters at 
the Stonehouse Rd.' entrance of the 
Bhc^ing center. All committee 
chairmen are requested to attend 
or send a rraresentative.

Actor's Colony Estates group

HEALTH CAPSULES
lirMIAnd A .lV m .m ».

WHAT IS PIABrrCS?

AN MHCRITEP PeORPER. THB
Bopy canY use sugar

APEQUATSLY SO ABNORMAL 
AMOUNTS ACCUMULATS ANP 

PASS THROUGH THE KIPNETS.
HnM< Capuilo 9M 1 hciphji Monutlon. 

. II a not Mandad Is b« • dufiwstk lulura.

will have a rummage, white ele
phant and food sale April 14 from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Nathan 
Hale Conummlty Center for the 
benefit of its beach improvement 
fund. Anyone having donations 
may call Mrs. Donald Lavoie dur
ing the day or Mrs. Vernon Tilton 
during the evening. The ways and 
means committee is in genersd 
charge of the affair.
' The First Congregational Church 

Couples’ Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
Saturday at the vestry for a box 
social and game night. In charge 
of arrangmnenta will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank E. Spencer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Elwell. All cou
ples of the church and parish are 
cordially invited to attend.

Robert Loyzim, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. James Lnyzlm of Rt. 31, 
was one of seven students at Wind
ham Regional Technical School to 
be inducted Monday night into the 
new J. D. Clarke Chapter of the 
National Honor Society, there. 
Doyzlm has been on the high honor 
roll each semester since enrolling 
there. He is a senior.

Dieted also on the second maik- 
ing period honor roll was ^Rlchanl 
Despard of Grade 11, and Deo 
Rodrique, Grade 10.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry eorrespondent, F. Pauline 
Dittle, telephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

Paganis Take Over 
Crystal Lake Hall

Pagan! Caterers Inc. o f Man
chester will operate all concessions 
at Crystal Beach In Ellington, It 
was announced today by Benny Pa
gan!.

Facilities for outings, wedding 
parties, picnics and other events 
will be available slorllhg May 1 
at the Crystal Beach banquet halls 
and picnic area. .

The catering firm will continue 
to operate the Rosemont Grove and 
banquet halls in Bolton.

JAP FLU DE.\THS AT 109
TOKYO (AP)—Tokyo health of

ficials today reported 16 more 
persons died of influenza, bringing 
the total number of fatalities in the 
month-log epidemic to 109.
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More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Here is a pleasant way to overcoms 
loose plate macomfort. PA8TEETH, 
an Improved poarder, sprinkled on 
upper and lower plates bolds them 
firmer so that they feel more com
fortable. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. I fs  alkaline (non- 
acid). Does nbt aour. Checks “ plate 
odor" (denture breath). Get FA8- 
TXETB today at any drua counter.

L&M EQUIPMENT 
CORPORATION

Route No. 83, Vernon, C^nn.—^TRemnnt 5-7609 
• Manchester Exchange-Call Enterprise 1945 •

WASHmeroifs biathday

SPECIALS!
Feb. 22, 23, 24—Thurs., Fri. and Sat,

MOTO-MOWERS
2 Only— 21” Deluxe Self-Propelled $ 1 1 0  O C  
Rotaries. Regular $144.95. Sale -Price I
7 Only—
21”  Super Transmission Propelled $ l / > 0  Q g  
Rotaries. Regular $129.95. ..Sale Price
1 Only— 22”  Deluxe Trimmer Reel. $ 1 0 0  O C  
Regular $189.95. .......... ...S a le  Price
1 Only— 18”  Soper Reel $ Q A  A C
Regular $99.95............ ............... Sale Price
1 Only— 22”  Deluxe TUler. . $ 1  >1 >1 ^  C  
Regular $174.95.   Sale Price

YARDMAN
2 Only-— °
18”  Push Type Rotaries, Safety Clutch, $ Q A  A C  
Impulse* Starter. Reg. $104.95. Sale Price

Eclipse Wasp "800" Chain Saw
4 H.P. 20”  Bar and Chain.
Regular $189.95........................... ,̂ . .Now/ 139.95

SATURDAY ONLY— 10 A.M. SHARP!
SO M U ntH I P .P .B aad8B IO T O B S> ’’

PUSH TYPE ROTARIES $35.00

Many Reconditioned Rotaries and Reels

ai?APfLMWIE WAREHOUSE
E

’-ik

WASHINGTON’S 
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SonGive 
A  ‘

f r e e  G * ' t A « y

EASIEST TERMS ANYWHERE \
ON PURCHASES PAYMENTS

WOODT

*<wi***
A (OE

•<Mnde
AwaM”
O E N B

.* ' “ l*ve 1**®
“ Wbat A ‘2 T W  ^

7 7 . SatrtlnK^ »  catching

Up to $100 . ............................ .. $1.50 Weekly!
Up to $200 .................... .......... .  ;$2.00 Weekly!
Up to $300 , . .  .$2.50 Weekly!
Up to $400 ........................................ $3.00 Weekly!
Up to $500 .........................................$3.50 Weekly!

TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

rlgl>*

EXTRA SALES PEOPLE 
ON HAND TO SERVE 
YOU! '

\

- I  “ •.rvouV.enJ**.?

hem •* —

PLENTY FREE PARKING

Now Is the tlnw te aave m  never befoie! Wcfve chopped 
prieee DOWN, DOWN, DOWN daring (Me gIganOc 
“ OPERA’nO N  62’’ Washliigton’ g Birthday Spectacular. 
Don’t Delay! Rush right Down end get your share of 
bargaina'.s

A t Ooet and 
Below Are

Being Featured at- the WerehonM During This 
“ Roand-ltie-CIock”  62-Honr Sale!

MYSTERY SPECIALS

JUST 90 CHESTS 
OP DRAWERS

$39.95 Value.

Your choice of maple or wal
nut. 4 drawers.

2-PIECE FOAM 
LIVING ROOMS

Values to $249.

Includes sofa and chair to 
match. Great Value!

GRAY or WALNUT 
3-Pc. BEDROOM

$169.95 Value.

Includes double dresser, mir
ror, chest and bookcase bed.

FORMICA TOP 
7-Pc. DINEHE

$79.95 Value.

Set consists of 30 x' 48" ta
ble and 6 chairs.

NYLON FOAM 
~ 3-Pc. SECTIONAL
$319 Value. *154

Choice o f teige, brown and 
turquoise coverings.

ORTHOPEDIC TYPE 
MAHRESSES ^

Values to $89.
Twin or Full. t S S
Also boxprings! Famous 
Sealy, v>Gold Bond, and Blue 
Bell.

KNUCKLE ARM. 
ROCKERS

$79.95 Value. $ ^ ^

Smartly . upholstered and 
styled with mahogany frame.

OVAL BRAIDED 
9x12 RUGS

$89.95 Value. *49
Attractive Cqlonial design. 
Very special valuel

3-Pc. MAPLE 
BEDROOM SET

$199 Value. *93
Includes bed, dresser, mirror 
and dustproof chest.

MAPLE CHINA or 
5-Pc. DINEHE

$149 Value.

Early American style. Ex
ceptional value at this price.

COMPLETE MAPLE 
BUNK BED OUTFIT

$129.95 Value.

Full twin size, 3” stock. In- 
nerspring m a t t r e s s e s ,  
springs.

MAPLE DRESSER 
AND MIRROR

$79.95 Value. $ ^ 0

This la one value you' can’t 
afford to miss.

DANISH WALNUT 
FOAM CHAIRS

$29.95 Value.

Choice of coverings. ,Truly 
an outstanding buy.

2-Pe. MODERN
so f a b e d  set

$169.95 Value. *79
Sofa converts easily Into bed 
to sleep 2. Chair included.

LARGE SIZE STEP 
or COFFEE TABLES

Values to $19.95.
* 8

Marproof tops. Walnut, llm- 
ed oak and mahogany,

SPECIAL GROUP OF 
KNEEHOLE DESKS
$49 Value. $ 2 ^  *

Cholcs o f maple, walnut or 
mahogany (Inlshea.

FAMOUS THAYER 
BABY CRIBS

$34.95 Value.

Smartly styled In a choice of 
finishes.

SPECIAL GROUP OF 
BOSTON ROCKERS
$29.95 Value. 0

Attractive Salem maple fin
ish. Excellent value!

BOOKCASES IN 
VARIOUS FINISHES,
$24.95 Value. $*| g

Your choice of walnut, blond 
or mahogany finishes.

CONTEMPORARY 
WALNUT BEDROOM
$229 Value. $ ^ 0 0

Double dresser, cheat and 
bookcase bed. Plastic tops.

3-Pc. MAPLE 
SOFABED SCT

$169.95 Value. $ 0 0

Includes sofa that opens to 
sleep 2, chair and rocker.

MATTRESSES or 
BOX SPRINGS

Values to $39.95. g

Choice o f  twin or full size. 
Innerspring construction. -

4-Pc. HOUYW OOD  
BED OUTFITS

$59.95 Value. $ 0 0

Includes headboard, mattress 
and bodfsprlng oh legs.

3-Pe. MODERN 
LIVING ROOM

$269 Value. $ f

Covsred In haaVy fabric. Sofa 
and 3 matching chairs.

3-Pe.FOAM
SECTIONAL

$329 Value. $ Q p

Covered in beige fabric. 
Don’t  mios this rare value. .

LINOLEUM 
9x12 RUGS

Cash and 
Carry
1 to a  customer. Choice of 
popular patterns.

*3.49
LIMED OAK 

BEDROOM SET
$199 Value.

Consists, o f double dresser, 
mirror, chest 1 bookcase bed.

BLUE
HOLLYWOOD BEDS
$99.95 Value.

Includes headboard, mattress 
and boxspring on legs.

EARLY AMERICAN 
LIVING ROOM

$289 Value.

3-Pca with wing t»ck  and 
foam, alppsrsd cushions.

VISCOSE RUG and 
FOAM RUBIER RACK

$59.95 Value. $ 0 ^

F a i r e d  in attraotiva de
signs. Grast bargain. 9 x  13
slzea

AXMlNSTiR 
9x12 RUGS

$79.95 Value. $ ^ ^

Famous MAGEE quality. 
Choice o f patterns and colors'.

BERNHARDT 
WALNUT 

 ̂ D IN INGROOM
$349 Value. $'|<|^0

Modem style, ftbuiotts value, 
at this lerw sals pttes.

BEDROOM SUITES
DRASTICAUY REDUCED

*79 to *388
Roguiorfy $179.95 to $688.00

AU Styles! All Finishes! Ovsr 150 sultss to ^ o o ss  fronis 
Each and  ̂evtry one a  tsrrtflo buy!

CHOICE of SLEEP-SOFAS
4 Styinsto CbooM From

o t h in  Mo d er n  ARM
o DANISH WALNUT
• LAWSON STYLE
• MAPLE COLONIAL
Haa Foam Seat and Back. 
CaoTsets to alssp two.

Maka your salectlon.'

r10,000 SQ FT DISPLAY OF

Colonial & Maple Furni
. f  - A  - ■ . »  S A T E  U

50
- . . . . . . . . . . . ^ C ' u ' . n q  T h i s

(let the buys of a Ilfettanet.bra'V 
eut on these great bargains. M n ^  
and-few-of-a-Und Items Bonao "as-is”  
eleoes plus special caak aad oMry valneal 
M e  ends Sat. 11 PJM;

I LMWeST FUBNITUNE fifi* APHJANCE WftBEHOUSE IN MEW iNCLAND
NOTHING’’SOU* 
TO bEAUUKSi

FOAM CUSHIONED COLONIAL -

LIVINfi ROOM SUITES
Reg. $198 to $459 $ 2 5  5

— ~ — — — — 1

SPECIALS
1 PICK and TAKE! WHILE THEY LASTlJ

ODD KITCHEN CHAmS. 
Just 20. As Is. *1
RUGS—ASSORTED SIZES 
Just 10 To Go. " * 1 0
GROUP OF ODD DESKS. 
Only 6 To Go. - * 8
MAPLE and WALNUT BUNK 
BEDS. Just 6 To G o, * 2 0
PANEL and BOOKCASE BEDS. 
Only 12 To Go. * 1 5
ADJUSTABLE RECLINERS. ' 
Just 3 To Go. * 1 0
MODERN GRAY DRESSERS. 
Only 2 To Go. * 2 0
“WHITE" d in in g  room  

, TABLE. Just 1. $199 Value. * 4 0
3 and 4 DRAWER CHESTS. 
6 Only! Walnut and Maple. * 1 0

1 LIVING ROOM LAMPS. S Jl 1 
1 Assorted Styles. A -  |

MODERN SOFA.BEDS. 
2 Oalyl ffleeps 2. * 2 9
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS.

- Bdge and Tnrgaoisp. 12 Only. * 1 0
M U S I ^  JEWEL BOXES. 
Just 2Q To.Go,
SOUD PINE STOOLS. 
Just 24-la Go. * 3

, LADIES* WRIST. WATCHES. 
JoatZBiaGik * 3

C A S H m ^
CARRY A pp liance  S p e c ia ls  A t  R ea l C ra z y  P r ic e s

2-DOOR AUTOMATIC DEFROST

KELVmATOR |
IS-oRliio foot J

REFRIOERATOR
Jost 1! Has alight dent In the back.

IN STORE ONLY

lO-IMAIiiSISTOB RADIOS. Has Case, Ear
phone and.Battery. American C A  A 1  
Made. Just 10. N

SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER. 
8 'Blade Shavers.
Just 12! $9.99
POLAROID CAMERA KITS. 
Large Siae Camera with Case 
and Wink Lite. Just 10. $49c

TOASTMASTER FRY PANS.
12” , Immersible, with Reraov- O A
able Ooatrol. Just 15,

HOOVER FLOOR POLISHERS.
Famous for Quality. C l  4  OO
Ridiculously Priced! Just 12. .

TOASTMASTER TOASTERS.
2 Slice Automatic Fop-up. OO
Just 12, ' t ' O . T T

LEHIT 1 TO A  CUSTOMER_______________7]______________

G.E. i r  THIM.INE

PORTABLE
IIHF T W
V H P  I t

1 Only! Demonstrator

Famous Brand 
CLOTHES 

GAS DRYER
1 Only!
2 Temperiltnres. ^  W  »

IN SKUtB ONLY

General Electric 
AUTOMATIC 

WASHER
Just 1! 
DeuMUstrator. $97

Generoi Electric 
STEAM and ‘ 
DRY IRONS

Just 12. $4.92

tO U R  CHOICE! G-E, MO
TOROLA and ADMIRAL 
RADIOS.

Table Models. $5.97

AUTOMATIC 
CLOCK RADIOS

Tour Choice. 0-E, RCA, 
MCyrOROLA. C Q  Q Q  
Just 25. T T . T y

18 Cu. Ft. Upright 
KELVINATOR 

FREEZER

$1971 Only! * 
Demonstrator.

36-Inch 
WELBILT 

GAS RANGE
1 Only! 
Demonstrator. $77

RCA 4-SPEAKER
STEREO HI-FI $ 0  ̂
CONSOLETTE

[ALL FAMOUS NRAND REFmaERAT0RS,| 
FREEIERS, WA8HHO, OVERS; TELEVI
SION, STEREO, ETC, ALSO ON SALE IN 
THE WAREHOUSE AND AT 
OVER IN  PIECES ON Dll

IE STORE. 
IV.

RCA VICTOR COLOR 
TELEVISION.

Just II Demonstrator

Table Model 
Just 1 Only 

Demonstrator 
IN STORE ONLY

DRYERS at SPECIAL PRICES
Hf you are thinking of a. new Wcoher or Dryer, this it the RIGHT TIME to Irtiy 
that now MAYTAG/W e'a raoHy make it WORTH YOUR WHILE!

FACTORY
REPRESENTATIVE

- WiU Be Here 
All Day Thuraday

Haa S Water 
Tempeiatorea

Deluxe with AntMaattfi
Unt niter.

Injector aad

FREE
CHOICEOF

3 GIFTS
With FwcIm m  of 

'Any New Maytag!
Chooue Any One of Three! 

Each Gift Is Worth 
As Much $15.00!

BEST BEGAUBE IT IS NAYTMIBUMET PIHBEB Eleetronla Dryar Nasrer 
Orardriaa Tour CWthea.

SALE 
IS A T NORMAN'S WAREHOUSE Corner Pine

i4 K j:-' i'-rl S t

f^ianchesier

OPEN ALL DAY  
qiiil NIGHT!

EASY TERMS

UP TO 3 YEARS
TO FAY!

SALE  
IS A T

Corner Pine 
& Forest St.
Manchester

. 1 .

FACE SEV8 II

Mulct

(f^RTFCHlD (A P )—Leo J. Mul-a Watch out for puddlea. (Hlt-
.eithy, state police .commissioner, 
took the occasion of recent storms 
to remind -motorista of some good 
driving practices.

He . o f f m d  25 suggestions . to 
help them Imprqve their "defensive 
driving." "All experienced drivers 
know these rulas but sometimes 
they forget to follow them and 
tragedy results."

’raese are the rules;
Slow down at sundown. (Mul- 

cahy said temperatures fall .as the 
sun seta and sudden freue-ups 
occur on the highway).

Slow down before you enter a 
fog bank, nbt in it. (Fog banks are 
common this time of year and can 
spell serious trouble for a speeding 
car).

Remove si)ow from cowl vents of 
defrosters. (Othen/ise, d(unp air 
drawn into your car can cause 
blinding fogging).

D on't. panic and hit . brakes. 
(This will only cause your brakes 
to lock and your car can skid).-" 

Avoid stepping on gas pedal 
when rounding slippery curves.

Hitting slush can spray wlnd- 
shleida on oncoming cars. .-(This 
can startle an oncoming motorist, 
or momentarily blind him — and 
he might hit your car).

Keep windshields and rear view 
mirrors clean.

Drive at a  consistent speed, keep 
up with traffic,

Don’t foUow too cloeely in traf,- 
flc, (Nbt only Is this dangerous, 
but it will also keep your wind
shield splattered w-ith dirt and 
mud).

ting a puddle at high speed can 
cause you to lose cemtroL

Keep gasoline tanks filled at all 
times. (Not only will this pro* 
vide you  with suffident fuel in 
case or a  bad traille Jem, but It 
wtu help reduce water oondewws- 
tion in ybur tank).

Keep a  car window partly open. 
(This Is as a precaution againat 
windshield fogging and caribon mo
noxide poisoning.)

Keep off the highway when you 
stop to wipe your wlndriiMd, 
check equipment or for any other 
reason.

A  directional sign glvee you no 
right of way.

Parking lights are not legal (or 
driving. (The law says you must 
turn on headlights, not parking 
.hghu, one half hour after sunseLJ

Traifflc signs means the law in 
effect. (This is particularly true 
at stop and yield rigns.) : /

One brake light out makes a 
directional signal out of the other 
when you pump brakes.

Stay in line, during traffic slow- 
dow-ns.

Don't change lanee without sig
nalling.

Don’t make right turns from the 
left lane, and vice versa.

A  yield sign means you 'don’t 
hsve the right of way.

Don't ellp your clutch for lora 
periods when in bumper to buntp- 
er traffic.

Don't block InteriecUfms when 
In heavy traffic.

Don’t let yOur car ‘ 'hang" over 
stop sighs, traffic lanes snd p« 
trian crosswalks.

. psdes-

Emphasis 
On Health
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Medical facilities In the event of 

atomic attack, new studies on 
hardening of the arteries and can
cer deaths that are labeled un
necessary figure in the medical 
news.

differences between all four groups 
disappear.

Atomio Attabk
If atomic attack ever la made 

on America, manjr^posed victims 
In hot fallout areaFprobably would 
be pretty much on their own un
til the radiation subsided to safe 
levels.

A  North C a r o l i n a  physician 
queried the American Medical As- 
Boolatlon on the ethical duties of 
physicians under such circum
stances, saying; " I  am not-sure 
I would be- capable, even if 1 had 
an adequate shelter, of turning 
d'own requests for treatment."

An AM A consultant replied:
"Civil defense authorities agree 

that the physician Is In the same 
category as everyone else regard
ing shelter protection from radio
active fallout. It would be short 
sighted for a physician to provide 
medical services to casualties In a 
hot area that would In a short 
time incapacUate him to fulfill 
subsequent . medical responsibili
ties. While this does not appear to 
be a question of ethics, the physi
cian should recognize that all 
health services be conserved to 
provide maximum recovery from 
such a disuter.”

Hardened Arteries
Hardening of the arteries Is a 

major causa of heart attacks In 
the United States and a recent 
study In New Orleans Indicates It 
can have a good start In boys by 
the time they are 10. .,

Heart researchers studied the 
coronary arteries of 648 persons 
who died at various a g e s  from 
various causes. Their report was 
carried in the American Journal 
of Patholbgy.

■ It showe^ that between the ages 
of 10 and 39, white males have 
approximately three times as much 
atherosclerotic i n v o l v e m e n t
— plugging, of the artery channel
— as white females. The differ
ence decreases after age 40. No 
mch clear-cut difference exists 
between the sexes among Negroes 
because Negro women do not seem 
to share the Immunity of young 
and middieaged white women.

After age 60, the study Indicate;],

Cancer Dm Uib
The Cancer (Jytology Foundation' 

of America estimates that 9,000- 
10,0000 deaths among women ccmld 
be prevented each year If all wom
en over 20 would go tp their doc
tor once a year for a vaginal 
smear test for cervical cancer and 
If ell women patients would lua 
this test routinely.

Dr. Ernest Ayre, the founda
tion’s medical and scientifio direc
tor, said the type of cancer can be 
cured readily when detected ear
ly-

"Up to the present time In thla 
country only 9 per cent, of the M 
million women over 20 years- of 
ago are protected by cervical cy- 
todiagnostlc tests. Russia reports 
twice that percentage,”  he said.

Paint Party Set 
By Art League

A  mural will be painted by 
members of the Baat Hartford Art 
League at its Informal painting 
party Thursday at 8 p.m. at 'Vet
eran’s Memorial Clubhouse, Sunset 
Ridge, East Hartford.

Mrs. Rita Betlco and Mca. Ger
trude Neumann will start the mur
al which will be executed in a wa- 
ater-based tempera type medium 
on a--4 by 8 board. Richard Oosta 
\̂ U1 mix the paints which will be 
supplied by the league.

Members are reminded to wear 
old clothes and to bring brushes 
and paint cloths.

Mrs. Dorothy Daudel wiU be 
hostees, assisted by Mrs. Abby 
Carroll and Mrs, Svea Loveland.

A new picture-of-the-month will 
be selected for Raymond library, 
Bast Hartford.

Spccialutt /.f-ss Taut
New York — A  New York study 

shows it pays to specialize. -Gen
eral practitioners among doctors, 
lawyers, and dentists were found 
to have up to three times as much 
heart disease as specialists in the 
same fields. Apparently the spe
cialists are-under less stress, the 
study says.

PHONEY MONEY MAKERS
MILAN, lUly (AP)-PoU ce said 

today they had arrested four per- 
son.i who made souvenir rellgloua 
medals by day and phoney money 
by night.

Police said- the counterfeiters, 
hiding^ behind the legitimate pro
duction of the religious medals, 
turned out 800-llre—80 centpleces 
that were almost perfect.

GETTING 
A4ARRIED?

Rent Vormat)^ ear 
A t Regal

One Of Connecticut’s Largest 
Formal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO .
FIT ALL MEN

•  TUXEDOS, •  CUTAWAYS 
•  STROLLERS

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 
NOTHING TO SEND AWAY FOR

PARK FREE IN PURNELL PARKING 
JUST A STEP AWAY FROM REGAL

■ '■  V
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The Space Men
Yesterday, was. for all Ameri

cana, a day o f discovery and re
discovery.

About 9:46 yesterda.v morning 
all Americana were rediscovering, 
with almost unbearable ■ tension, 
that they, with their hopes and 
fears, their talents, their collec
tive power and enterprise, their 
akin and resource, were an en
tity, a nation, on test and on 
trial In their own eyes and hearts 
and In thoee of the world.

About 3:01 yesterday afternoon, 
all Americans rediscovered what It 
used to be like on an old-fashioned 
Fourth o f July. TTicy rediscovered 
what It could mean to have heart 
and pulse and loyalty and aspira
tion and anxiety and pride all 
wrapped up In one common con
cept—that o f one people united In 
one way of life under one flag.

And all through the day all o f us 
rediscovered something very ele
mental about human nature. It is 
that, however great the pull and 
Inspiration of great ideas, however 
magnificent the calculations and 
specifications and exactitudes of 
aclence, there is still nothing quite 
so absorbing and satiafying as 
some deed or test or exploit In 
which the prowess, stamina, and 
courage of that most marvelous 
and Interesting of all achieve 
ments, the human being, are In' 
Tolved.

All this was a kind of rediscov
ery. In which we found again what 
it felt like to be a country, and 
what it felt like to be bursting 
proud, and what It felt like to have 
some symbolic feat of total prow
ess, Involving both the resources 
o f the spirit and thoee o f the 
physique, be accomplished In our 
name.

We also had the feeling, yester
day, that we were discovering 
something quite new in human his
tory, for which apace Itself and its 
wonders merely provided the 
background. This -was the emer
gence of a new breed of men—the 
space men, if you will. We don't 
know, and we don't really question, 
which came first, the space age or 
the space man. We think they have 
de^'eloped mutually together, with 
the space age selecting and then 
perfecting, with its inspiration and 
Its training, those human ^e^gs 
who came closest, to its own de
veloping standards.

But, with both the Russian cos
monauts and the American astro
nauts, one has the feeling that 
these have become rather, extraor
dinary human beings, special and 
unique In their character and out'‘ 
look and nerve. One hesitates to 
call any of them Sir Galahads. But. 
at'the same time, o:ie wonders how. 
they could ever go through what 

'  they go through,' displaying , the 
patience and selflessness and forti
tude they .do, if they were not 
somehow free of a lot of the nor
mal dross and Impurity of the Iju- 
man'spirit. -

ITtink over all the known be
havior of all these heroes of space 
And you will not find or recall one 
flicker o f smallness of thought, one 
glint of Intolerance or impatience 
with other human beings, one 
touch of "modesty which is not 
truly genuine and beyond all sus
picion o f falsity, one view of the 
world itself which does not seem 
more wholesome and broad and in
clusive than any mere capsule win
dow ■view could make It.

And so It was that, .yesterday, 
the feeling that canje most fre- 
qu ^ tly  to most of us was not that 
o f  wihat a  blast-off; or what an or
bit, or even what a tritunph for 
ourselves as a nation we w e^ 
wltneaaing, but that o f  what a man 
It wraa who was In-volved, what an 
axtraordinary breed- of human 
being there was there in the per
son o f John H. Glenn, Jr.

emotionally, Pre^dent Kennedy's 
.special. emissary to them on the 
>libject o f  Cubs, Dr. Walt Whlt- 
nihH Rostow, could find himself 
In some rough aessions.

Bu^ they are not likely to- b«i 
too otUnt, and Dr.' Rostow Is 
reportedly, far too dntelllgent to go 
to them o^ th e  mission he is try
ing to sccomNlsh without realieing 
for himself hoiy they are likely to 
feel. The result, t]\en, is more likely 
to be some fancy diplomatic fenc
ing, all relatively polite, rather 
than, any loud 'and openly disrup
tive discourtesy.^

But, when he goes to our allies 
in -NATO to persuade them to join 
us In the project of trjing to force 
the Cuban people . to get rid - o f 
Castro by shutting o ff all outside 
trade with Cuba, Dr. Rostow must 
know that several of our allies are 
going to have in mind what seem 
to them comparable situations in
volving our relationship to some 
special problem of their own.

Bel^um, when asked to help 
\^nd Cuba to our political will. Is 
Ihcely to remember how, through 
thi  ̂United Nations, we have been 
helping move Katanga' Proiinee 
out of Belgium’s sphere of influ
ence.

The Netherlands, asked to help 
us rescue our pride by refusing 
any normal commercial relation
ship with Cuba, will not fall to re
member that it was our pressure 
which played,the climactic role In 
bringing the freedom of Indonesia 
after World War II,

France, hearing our request for 
what amounts to aid in stamping 
out the revolt' which defies us in 
Cuba, Is certain to remember how 
careful we sometimes were not to 
take any sides in France's strug
gle with Algeria or how agreeable 
it was to us, at the time, to have 
France lose some other colonies. 
Portugal, hearing our plea for as
sistance against Castro, will re
member our remarkable difficulty 
In locating that mutinized liner 
and our more recent United Na
tions behavior on the Issue of Por
tuguese colonialism in Angola.

All these good friends of ours 
will, no doubt, deal with us polite
ly, making Dr, Rostow feel wel
come and useful, while they ex
change, strictly among themselves, 
their compliments to our capacity 
for seeing our -own special inter
ests more clearly and vividly than 
we ever sSe theirs.

Perhaps, however, they will 
really help ua. That they might do, 
we would think, by trying to make 
us see that the real way to deal 
with Castro might be to show how 
we can help people Improve their 
lot rather than to exert our power 
and influence in an effort to pun
ish people for tolerating one brand 
of political rule or another.

TalcottvUle

Sen. Welles Talks 
To Sc6ut Troop

Tha annual charter night and 
Court bf Honor was held by Boy 
Scout TVoop 11 at the ndcottville 
Coogrecationsl Chundi Saturday 
night.

George Ihidikoff, Highland DiS' 
trlot acout exe^Uve, presented the 
tnxq} charter for 1962 to Douglas 
HSyM ot the church. .

State Sen. Franklin Welles, of 
TaloottvUle, wras the main speak 
er, and gave a talk on making a  
good cltisen.

The Rev. Robert K. Shimoda 
gave the invocation before the sup
per.

Scoutmaster Frederick Recave 
presented Second Class* badges to 
Craig .Watson, Jam-es Ward, Wil
liam Sherman, WllHam Michaud, 
Lawrence Maron, David Kelly, 
Kenneth . Gordon Jr., David Dant, 
Ernest Draus and Joseph Bostls.

Alfonse WIesneskI, * Highland 
District advancement chairman, 
presented a Star Scout awrard to 
David Hayes, and a Life Scout 
award to David Stark. Star Scout 
is the fourth highest awrard in 
scouting, while Life Scout is the 
fifth highest award.

Fingerprinting merit badges 
were rec^ved by Christopher Cas- 
adei, David Carter, Lawrrence Ma
ron, Iheodore Cadman, Mark Cad- 
man, Ernest Draus, Thomas Schle- 
bel, James Marken and David 
Hayes.

Forestry merit badges were re
ceived by David Stark. Theodore 
Cadman, Mark Cadman, David 
Stark and Harold Roth.

Other merit badges awarded 
were;: Home repairs, David Hayes 
and David Stark; cooking, Harold 
Roth; physical fitness, R .o b e r i  
Bittner; pioneering, David Stark. 
James .Madden earned m e r i t  
badges in safety, public health and 
cooking.

P. O. Closed Tomorrow ’
Tba TalcottvUle Post Office 

wiU be closed all day tomorrow, 
Waahlhgiton'a Birthday, according 
to Post master Gaetano Slmon- 
celll. The hoUday Is one of eight 
observed by the Post Office De
partment during the year. Busi
ness at the local post office will 
resume at 7:80 Friday morning.

Manehester Kvealng Herald Tal- 
cottvlUe oorrespondent, M o r r i s  
SfanenoelU, telephone Mitchell 
S-28U.

*Bedlani*
Tha word “ bedlam" long ‘'has 

been used to describe all lunatic 
asylumsi but It originally wTas the 
popular name of Bethlehem hos
pital, the first Ekiglish mental In
stitution, according to  the Encyclo- 
p>edla Britannlca..

ROstow’s Mission
Should our' Euriqtean allies 

SkooM to  say, bW tljr and .muUp- 
lOEasttoeBy, just what feel.

No Miracies
In the long nm, things usually 

come out even, or a little worse
And ostentatious generosity and 

public do-goodlng are the favorite 
disguises of the economic wolf.

These two honteapun observa
tions or moralities are inspired by 
the news, from Lebanon, N. H., 
that the two textile mlils wrhlch 
have been that community's big
gest employers for many years 
were closed, one'day this week, a f
ter the government had seized 
them in search of $1,500,000 in 
taxes it claims are due.

These mills were among the 
properties of Bernard Qoldfine, 
and it is the government's tax case I 
against him which proves to be 
the specific thing which clo^s 
these mills down and sends their 
some 380 employes to the unem
ployment insurance oftirea,

Bernard Goldflne first attained 
great public notice a.s a miracle 
man who could operate textile 
mills in New England better than 
anybody else seemed able to. He 
made headlines, when other manu
facturers were moving South, by 
taking over tlie mills they were 
abandoning. He was thu» a bene
factor to a number of New Elhg- 
land mill communities which, had 
it not been for his apparent genius 
and courage, 'might have been de
stroyed economically.

This background provided a 
glamoroqs reputation for h is. ad
vance on ' the world of politics, 
where he may have made the ac
quaintances, obtained the favors 
and' special, considerations, and 
paved the way for the tax evasions 
which may really have been the 
secret of his success with old New 
England mills other less, glamor
ous manufacturers found it impos
sible to operate. And so there Gold- 
fine was, the shrewd and generous 
public benefactor, the friend of the 
politically great, riding aa orbit 
which, with luck, might go on and 
on forever.
„ But the luck does not always 
last. It seldom lasts. Sooner or lat
er, something goes wrong, and all 
the accounts begin to straighten 
themselves out. The, benefactor 
serves time; his operation, is re
vealed for what It was; the fac
tories do close, after all; there are 
no miracles; two and two etill 
make four; the more hj^cst and 
reliable ■ and beneficial business 
magnate may sometimes be one 
who has somehow avoided the role 
of being open-handed with money 
which doesn't belong to him any
way; strangely enough, there Is 
still no such thing as something 
for nothing in this poor drab 
worid ot out*.

o k t A r  N f w  F ju ii o i l
'  D t V n O k M t U f l
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Helps keep your 
burner clean os it 
hoots your home I

f  RT-98 is the most completely 
effertive fuel oil additive in use 
today This helps your oU 
burner deliver more dean, de
pendable beat. Ynu get pi«- 
miumservice, too. Ail deeigned 
to make home beating easy.

[ ^ 0Call today lor

Mobilhoat

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 CssMr $».

A Thooglit f.or Today
Speaaered hy Ow Masehester

Connell o f Chnrctes

How to File an Incone Tax Retnm
Tbie government provides iheO 

tSjqMtyyr' with two types of Indl-
'vidusl' federal Income tax return 
foniiB. These are forms 1040 And 
lOtOA. Form 104QW of 1961 has 
been discontinued.

Form .1040 is the so-called long 
form, under which all types of in
come may be itemized and report
ed, and with which advantage may 
be taken o f all allowable deduc
tions, exclusions, exemptions, and 
credits. A taxpayer permitted to 
use the shorter forin. 1040A, may 
use the long form instead. How
ever, the reverse is not neceesarlly 
true; not everyone allowed'to use 
form 1040 can use forin 1040A.

Form 1040A is the shortest ot 
the two income tax forms. Its 
physical ap|>ear«u)ce resembles a 
tstbulatin^ machine punch card. In 
order to make use of it, the tax
payer's gross income must be’ less 
than $10,000.00 and must consist 
entirely of wages subject to with
holding and income from dividends. 
Interest and other wages not ex
ceeding $200.00. A taxpayer claim
ing head of household or surviving 
spouse status may not use form 
1040A. In addition, this form may 
not be used by those who itemize 
deductions; claim credit for divi
dends received or for retirement 
income; claim exclusion for sick 
pay; report Income on a fiscal year 
baMs; or pay estimated tax during 
the year.
1040A is under $5,000.00 the tax may 
be determined by the taxpayer,or 
by the District Director of Internal 
Revenue, from the tax table set 
down in the Internal Revenue Serv
ice instruction sheet. This table al
lows for a deduction approximat
ing the standard deduction of 10% 
of adjusted gross income and de-

ducUoha for personal exemptions, 
as well as exemptions for depend
ents.

No matter which ot th« two re
turns Is used, if the income is 
more than $5:000.00, the taxpayer 
must compute his ow n 'tax:’ If he 
computes, the tax, the balance of 
tax doe,’ if any, should be enclosed 
withJhe return. If the taxpayer i> 
enUUed to a  refund, this will be 
mailed to him.

Form 1040W has been discon
tinued bMause Form 1040 has been 
revised, so that if a taxpayer’s only 
income is derived from wsges or 
salary plus not more than $200.00 
In dividends and interest, the tax
payer is not required to fill out the 
schedule requiring itemizaUon of 
dividends and interest.

Tour tax return must be signed 
and fUed at the office of the Dis
trict Director of Internal Revenue, 
no later than April 15,- If you file a 
joint return Mrlth your spouse, both 
must sign it,

.ntis column Is written by the 
State Bar Association of Connecti
cut in order to make you better in
formed and more fully aware of 
our laws.

UNION BEJECTBD
BRIDGEPORT <AP) —Produc

tion and maintenance em ploye of 
the Bullard Co. have voted against 
deslgnaUng the United S t e e l  
Workers of America as their un
ion. Yw o choices were, given the 
machine plant’s workers yesterday 
in an election held by the National 
Labor Relations Board. They could 
choose the Steel Workers or no 
imlon choice at all. The vote was 
593 to 372 against the steel work
ers. Of 1,010 workers eligible to 
vote, 965 did so.

Jesus answered the third temp
tation to do a spectacular th l^ , 
with tba words, “ You are not to 
teat th e . Lord your God" (Luke 
4:12, 'New English Blbts). Yet bow. 
easUy we do just that! Men do 
rash and foolish things which defy 
the laws o f safety or health As 
though they had angels to guard 
them. The inevitable h^ipens and 
they blame (3od. Our charge is' to 
Uyq reasonaUe, intelligent lives, In 
accord with the principles we 
know. Only then can we expect 
Clod to cooperate ai-d grant us the 
gift o f Hla splrit'to safeguard uo:.

, Harvey K. Mousley, 
Superintendent,
Norwich District 
The Methodist Church

Tomb Copies Pjramid
Ripon, England — A tomb repre

senting the Great Pyramid of 
Gizeh in. Egypt marks the grave 
near Ripon, Yorkshire, of Prof. 
Charles P. Smyth, Author of “ Life 
and Work at The Great Pyramid,”  
published In 1867.

THREE CITED
HARTFORD (AP) — The Con- 

necUcut-Westem Massachusetts Di
vision jof the Natlanal Conference 
ot Christians and Jews awarded 
the crganizatlon’c' human relatkma 
award last night tq three buslneas- 
men. Cited for their service for 
the Ideals of brotherhood at tte.ah- 
nual banquet herd last night were 
chairmen of the boards of three 
companies, Jacob L. Barowsky of 
LestoU Products, Inc. of Holyoke, 
Mass-; D. Hayes Murphy ot Wire- 
mold Cfo. of Hartford; and Austin 
D. Barney, ot Hartford Electric 
Ughl Co.

MUNSON'S . 
CANDY KITCHEN

M A^R S OF fiNfe CANDIES >
Famous for Old Fashioned Goodness

2 STORES TO SERVE YOUl
ROUTE 6, BOLTON
DAILY • A M . to • PM. 

Sunday 10:8(i A-M.-6 PMU

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

Mom,, Tuea-t Sat, lO Obin. to 6 p.m. 
Wed,, Thars„ FrL, I t  sJn.-9 pm.

WASHINOTON'S SKmDAY SP5CIALSI

20%  Off On All 
Wild Bird Feeders

W e also- carry • complete 
stock o f  F E m  for all o f your 
feathered Meade.

WUd Bird OaUMrs 
Reg. 59c.................. 39c

OUR OWN MIXTCBE OF

MASTER FEED b e g .26o i b . 5 , . , . .  I'*

First motor tricycle was built by 
Edward Butler, an Ikiglishman, In 
1384, according to the EJncyclo- 
pedla Britannlca.

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
995 MAIN ST.—Phone MI 9-4273

iunvoinvcisiG
Y O U R  FO R D  D EALER’S

SALE
W ELL STAY OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY (WASHINGTON’S 
BIRTHDAY)! YOU’RE INVITED! BRING THE FAMILY.

FEATURING SPECIAL OPEN HOUSE DEALS ON 1962 
FORD GALAXIES, FAIRLANES, FALCONS AND JSy USED CARS

62 FALCON SQUIRE WAGON

t ^ . a - * - * ’ * ‘ * - s - * - * ’ * - * - a ’ a \ * - * - * - * ‘ * - * ’ * ‘ * ‘ *-*'^*

Save plenty—get your Open House Deal on a 
1962 Fdfd^Fairlanel Competes with the com
pacts in gaspconomy... handling... parking 
ease . . .  but W-roomy inside as some of the 
bluest Fords evdKbuiit! Rides like a big car. 
Performs big, too . . , with choice of Six or 
Eight engine!

Got your Washington’s Birthday Special Open
House Deal on a 1962 Falcon! 13 different models 
... including the snazzy new Falcon Squire Wagon 
with woodlike side panels! Low Falcon prices, low 
Falcon maintenance... plus an iniprovedversion of 
the gas-saving, record-breaking Falcon Six engine!

Ok

4..a> a - *•*•*-*-*•*• *•*•*•*•*'*• * • * ’ * ' * ■ * '

'62 FAIRLANE $00 TOWN SEdAn

Own a 1962 Ford Galaxie. Save as you drive with 
our famous twice-a-year or 6,000-mile main* 
tenartce! Save when you buy.. .  with our special 
Open House Deal! With optional 300-hp Thunder- 

' bird V-8, Galaxie can outperform America's most 
expenisive luxury cars. Outclasses many higher- 
price cars in style.and luxury, too. And few cars on 
the road ride as smoothly and quietly. Come drive 
it to believe it! . •‘62 6ALAXIE/500 TOWN SEDAN

CELEBRATE WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY AND SAVE PLENTY AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

DILLON SALES and service; Inc.
379 MAIN SntlET MANCHESTfR. CONN.

II I
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^^ckv iU e -V errw n

O ergy Plan ‘Straight Talk’
'  To Sykes and RHS Students

. Je wl ah ,  ProtMtant and Komane 
,WthoUc pastors plan to m e e t  
'Utree perennially contrbvenial sub
je c ts  squarely in talks to Ver- 
•non school pupils next week.
■ Th-e trio will share the lectern 
^ r l n g  regular aasembUcs at Rock- 
>rtlle High School and Sykes Jun- 
•lor High School March 9. The 
;hlgh school assemUy period' will 
jbe In the morning, the junior high 
assembly in early afternoon.

Topics will be parochial schools, 
racial Intermarriage, and racial 
and rellgioua discrimination in 
housing and employment.

The talks form a program ini
tiated by the RockvUle Area Mln- 
.Isteiflal Association for Brother
hood Week. /
? The Rev. Philip l£  Ward, pastor 
•«f 'Vemon Center/Oongre^Uonal 
'Church and presMent o t  the Ss- 
:aociation, said the talks wiU be 
.“nqthing radical They will be 
:alatemenU foy  the benefit of 
■young people.'y ,

He said. In' effect, the oplnlona 
-presented wW be In line wlUi gen'. 
;eral churcly attitudes, but stated 
rather than Implied. ^
- "W e ted  we must face some Is
sues concretely- Bven though w# 
anay n o t ^  In complete agreement, 
.■we wily show we fiave respect for 
•the other’s views.”
'  The/program will be the first 
of Its kind Sponsored by the asso- 

6n, the Rev. Mr. Ward said.
The Rev. Mr. Ward will be one 

'of /the speakers. The Rev. Ralph 
0 7  Kelley, pastor of the Sacred 
leart Roman Catholic Church of 
/emon, and Rabbi-Seymour Zahn, 
jastor of OongregaUon B’Nal Is- 

Tael, ot HiUlngton, will also speak.
! Each will make an Introductory 
ataUment of general principles, 
theh w&l spe&  bn one of the 
chosen topics. They will also 
touch on the problem of attracting 
young people to the various faith#.

The assembly periods will give 
them about a  half hour to present 
their talks-

Chamber Dliuier M aicb 6
ITie RockvUle Area Chamber of 

Commerce annual dinner meeting 
wUl be held March 6 at .the BUt’s 
Carriage House, Rockville.

Guest speaker WIU be Josq>h B. 
Bums, secretary and general coun
sel o f the FuUer Brush Oo. and 
president o f the State Chisinber.
._To be Introduced formaUy to the 

memberahlp wUl be the new maiia-

In RoekvIHa yeaterday. Robert 
A. Andre, Si, bf 2 High Ridge Rd„ 
was arrested and charged with 
failure to drive to the left, the 
result o f  a coiUaion on H l^  St. 
near Hammond St, aibout 4:16 
pm . Andre’s taxi hit a parked 
car owned by Sophie BoskbWaki 
of 79 High St^ police said. Court 
date Is March 6.

To Play for Dance 
Tony Sylvester’s orchsstra wlU 

play for dancing at the pre-Lenten 
dinner.danoe of tha, RockvUle 
American Legion Saturday at the 
post home on . West St. Tickets 
may be bad from legionnaires, or 
reservations may be made with the 
post stewards by telephoning the 
home. ^

Sons of the American Legion, 
Squadron 14, wUl plan spring and 
summer activlUes at a  meeting 
Friday at 7:80 p.m. at tha Legion 
Home.

Reeoae Team ^
Three mothSre of boys in the 

Vernon Community BasketbaU Pro-

S im recently rescued that organ- 
tlon from financial difficulties. 

Learning that the treasury was 
about depleted, Mrs, Joyce Dickin
son, M rs Betty Prlddy and Mrs. 
Roee Clark conducted a teleiihone 
campaign and coUected $102-02, 
making it possible for the program 
to continue.

Program direbtor Robert Tucker 
recently revealed their story. He 
noted that the major expense of 
the program is the fee paid the 
custodian at Vernon Elementary 
School which Is $7 a  week or lis i 
for the 'basketball se

FHiry Four-Door Hgrdtop

, P e r f o r m a n c e  
Up* in  1 9 6 2  P ly m o u t h

a —■ ■   ' ' '
A whole new look sets the 1962  ̂ . Heading ,a long list of Important 

Plymouth dUtincUy apart from all <>eal«n Innbvatlmw, now improve-
mema and benedts engineered into

ger of the RockvUle chamber of
fice, Mrs. Doris V. Thompson, who 
has held the poet since Oqtbber.

MIm  Hnath to Entertain
Miss EUeen. Hnath o f Stafford 

Springs and RockvUle WIU be a 
guest accordionist at tha Four 
Town Fair and Talent Show Sat
urday at Somers Town H all.' Mlsa 
Hnath was solo accordionist m th 
the Wlllimantic City Banf d u n ^  
Its 1961 concert aerieS. ''^She 
teaches at the RockvUle Accordion 
Center. * /

Nency W. Jtoln
St., RockvU^ was taken to Man
chester Mesooitial Hospital this 
morning fcrilowing a  one-car crash 
at 8:60 on Ttamel Rd. near Vernon 
Center. Autfaofritlee iOid she was 
not Injured, . shaken up.

Miss McMipiiflO, cin her way to 
work In BbckvIUe from a gtri 
friend’s hams in rural Vernon, hit 
a  iitiUty pMe qn the right side of 
the road, fiuit north of the Rt. 16 
ovei^ass. She told poUce her car 
veered off the rood, but She could 
not explain why.

Power fines, icnocked down In 
the crash, were repaired within a 
half hour. Only one home was 
w i t h o u t  electricity. Telephone 
eervice was not Intomqited.

season.
Finishes Training 

Brian S- McOonvUIe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. McCbnvlUe ot 
Sadda MUl Rd., EUlngton, com
pleted recruit tralnllig Feb. 2 at the 
Naval Training O nter, Great 
Lakes, DL

Bospital Notes
Leril. Caron,

Tuesday; A  aon to Mr. and 
Mps. James Wentworth, Anthony 
Rd., ToUtnd."

Births today; A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Caron, 30 N. Park 
S t ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brady, Burr Ave., BlMngton.

Discharged Tueaday: - Andrew 
Graasette, 57 VlUage St.; Frieda 
Zahner, W e s t  Rd., EUlngton; 
Bertha Friedrich, 35 Grant St.-; 
Sandra Minor, Mountain St.t Mre. 
Marilyn Shea and son, Regan Rd., 
Vernon.

,/ j

Veriion news Is handled by Hie 
Herald’s RockvUle Bnresn, 6 W. 
M a i n  St^ telephone TBemont 
6-8186 er Mitchell 9^1797.'

PiibKc Records
* Warrantee Deed 

Pauline Edmonds, to James 
Trivigno, property' on- Joseph S t  

Marriage Uoenas 
Georgs H. Gaily, 78 Washington 

S t, and Nancy Ann Kelly, 220 Cen
ter S t
. - BuUding Permits 

Ryan Lumber Co. for Alfred 
Phaneuf, addition at 14 E. Maplb 
S t , $576.

Antonio Salvatore, addition at 
52 Elnglewood Dr., $600.

Asia Trade Profitable
CANBESIRA — Auatmlia’s an

nual exports to Aslan countries 
total nearly $675,000,000, almost a 
third o f her foreign trade. Flacal- 
1961 profits from Asia reached 
$266,500,000.

its predeceasors among low-priced 
•tandard-alze automobUee.

And. Plymouth’s crisp new look 
in design, concept and construction 
delivers a complete new feel in 
ride, handling and performance,
'With valuable new savings in fuel 
economy and maintenance. The 
Plymouth line of this year’s models 
are on irlew at Manchester Ply
mouth Inc.. Rt. 83, TalcottvUle.

“ The 1962 Plymouth la #0 
totally new and different In so 
many ways, and so far ahead 
of any other car we ever Intro
duced, that It’s impossible to 
compare It with anything we’ve 
ever known before,”  C. E. Briggs, 
vice president of Chrysler Corpora
tion andugeneral manager of the 
Chrysler-Plymouth Division, de
clared.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

all areas, except maternity, where 
Uiey are 2 to 4:80 and 6:80 to 8 
pju-; and private roome where 
tbey are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. VtSltore 
are requeeted not to smoke in po- 
tiento rooiiis. No more than., two 
vlsitore at one time per patient.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :
‘Victoria Dagenai#, .091 Hartford 
Rd.; Anthony Mattel#, 16 Preston 
Dr.; Miss Linda Erickson, 26 A l
ton :Bt.; Mrs. Mary Jedrziewskl,
Coventiy; Kevin Donaldson, 206 
Center St.; John Swenson, Sims
bury; Frank McCann, 90 Wether- 
ell S t :  Henry Monty, 13 Moore 
St.; WiUiam Palozte, 94 School 
St.; Mrs, Joan Tucker, 14 Bldridge 
S t ; Mrs. Mary Ksarns, 132 Spruce 
S t ; Jonathan- Weld, Wapping;
Mrs. Cynthia BrezlnSkl, 21 Clinton 
S t ; Wnilam Walker, RFD 1; Rob
ert Oulmette, TalcottvUle; Mrs.
Hatdee Mason, 477 N. Main S t

BIRTH Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and MTs. John 
Carey, Windsor.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Stavnltsky,
256 Oak St.

DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAY: A 
Paul Spinella, 15 Francis D r.; Mrs.
Edith -Maloney 18 Frederick Rd.; 
Marguerite O’Brien, 98 Oakland 
St.; Fred lannl East Hartford;
Mrs. Geraldine Michaud, 59 Broad 
St.; Michael Devlin, Andovei'; Mrs.
Viola Crawford, 271 Woodbridge 
St.; William Neville, 132 Deepwe^
Dr.; Evasil Rlvosa, 45 Eldridge 
St.; Michael Hurlburt, 39 Snipric 
St., Rockville; Mrs-. Mary Kanehl,
86 Porter St.; Mrs, Virginia Kosak, Wapping,

the 1962 Plymouth are: New center 
of balance for an aU-new riding 
feel; greater fuel economy, up to 7 
per cent better than 1961; new 
stepped-up performance, up -to 1 1  
per cent ahead of 1961!! full unit- 
construction, with 7-dlp anti-cor
rosion proteetlop; new Self-adjust
ing brakes; nsw transmission park
ing lock on Instrument panel; 82,-

rmiie lube cycle on major chas- 
polnts; new ateering gear sys
tem for easier., surer handling; new 

concentric gear-shift tor manual 
transmission cars; Improved Tor- 
slon-Aire suspension for smoother, 
quieter ride; new .automatic trans
mission, with lower, smaller tunnel 
hump; new printed electrics] cir
cuits for Instrument cluster, and 
new-concept forced air heatinjf and 
ventilating system.

174 Greenwood Dr.; Walter Brala- 
ord. East Hartford; Charlea Lar- 
comb, Hebron; Richard E ^ e y ,  P  
Bralnard PL; Kenneth Reynolds, 
Coventry: Samuel Maaaey. Union; 
Mia Theresa Mross, West Suffield; 
Mrs. Lorraine Boutin 10 Ruisell 
Dr.," Vernon; David Larsson, 114 
Bolton St.;-Karen Vennart, 87 Cor
nell St.; Mias Mary Morrison, 958 
Main St.; Solomon Cantor,- $5 Oak 
St., RockvUle; Mrs. Elizabeth Grif
fiths and son, 98,Scarborough Rd.; 
Mrs. Constance Uhl and aoh, East 
'Hartford; Mra. Catherine Doyle and 
son, 6 Charter Rd., RockvUle; Mrs. 
Virginia Hokanson and daughter, 
96 W. Middle T1>kr.; Mrs, Levlraiia 
Hayes and daughter, 69 Cambridge 
St.; Mrs. Donna Arnold and son. 
South Glastonbury; Mra. Judith 
Chetelat and daughter. .75 North nt.

DISCHAROBOJ TODAY: MloS 
Helen Jette, 384 Lake St.: I - 
Coleman, 108 L o c k w o o d  g t ;  
James St. Amond, Tolland; Mrs. 
Terry Barter, Ooventry; B r u e #  
Nielsen, South Windsor; Suzanrw 
Glenney, Blast Hartford; Irvin 
Glenney, Blast Hartford; Louis 
DellaFsra, 362 Green Rd,; Linda 
Wright, South W i n d s o r ;  Mra. 
Lydia Land, 362 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Judith Houle, Stafford; John 
Holzheimar, S t o r r a ;  Bsulebto 
Dlugos, 142 Orchard BU Rockville; 
Mrs. Dorothy Smith, RBD 2 ; Mil
ton Whitten, 16 RuaseU St.; Joeeph 
Pacheco, Wapping; John Ho<^ 
114 Chestnut S t ; M n. Madeline 
Duxbury, Wapping; Mrs. Rose 
Hebert, Coventiy; Mrs. Mary 
Scranton, RFD 3; Mrs. Dorothy 
Breasette and daughter. Blast Hart
ford; Mrs. Darlene Beach and son. 
Blast Hartford; Mrs. Anna Ray
mond and aon, 24 Ridge S t ; Mrs. 
Florence Diqxrey and daujlitar.

Columbia

Holiday Tomorrow 
Closes Post Office
Columbia Post Offlea wiU be 

closed all day tomorrow, Washing
ton’s Birthday, postmaster Ruth 
Soracehl announced today. There 
wlU be no rural mall deUvery.

“Rm "  night at Windham High 
School Friday night la erroneously 
listed on the Community Calendar. 
H u  Uiird, fourth and fifth'^grad
ers will meet at Yeomans Hall on 
that evening, starting at 7 o’clock.

'. Colombia Lake Bowmen
An- indoor animal shoot was f  ea- 

tiuvd at this week’s meeting of the 
ColumMa Lake Bowmen, held in 
Yeomans Hall. Probably the first 
such shoot ever held indoors, it 
featured 28 cardboard emimal targ
ets aocording to Mrs. Warren Rog
ers, publicity chairman. T h e best 
possible score obtainable on the 28 
targoto la 560, she eald.

First place winner In the men’s 
division was Richard MSrks with 
532. In second place "was Dick 
Schoen, 622; and third, Arthur 
HaU, 613.

In the Women’s division xtarcla 
Hall was first with 394. Mary Mc
Guire scored 283.

The inter-club competition went 
to Columbia Lake O&rmen, who 
took their third straight win from 
Hardware City Bmrinen.

Three visiting clubs were repre
sented at this w a ^ ’s meeting and 
six were present for InatrucUonsT 
Richard Ma^ks has Joined the local 
club.

Mrs. Rogers osid there will not 
be an Indoor meeting Sunday. In
stead members ot the CLB will 
parUelpate in the Heart Shoot In 
Portland, tha first o f tha e h ^ ty  
meets Ot the season, sponsor^  by 
the Hardware City Bowmen.

Uniforms, Pleass n.
Carl E. Gosllns hag asked that u i 

boy* who have not yet turned In the 
baseball uniforms they used last 
summer In Recreation Council 
baseball activity do so immediate* 
ly. The cost of Uu uniforms cut 
deeply into the Council’s limited 
b u i^ t  and it Is hoped that it will 
not be necessary to, purchase too 
many new ones UUs year. Boys 
may turn them In to the coach 
they worked with lost summer, or 
to uoellne.

New Arrival
A eon, their third, wae born to 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Oouchon of 
Old WlUimantic Rd. Sunday at 
'Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital. The couple has one little 
girl, also.

GOP to Hear 
. May Tonight

Edwin H. May Jr;, OOP guber
natorial hopeful, w iir address ths 
Manchsster town ( committee 
night, and almost Immediately af
terward the committee will be 
asked to endorse the delegates and 
alternates to the state convention.

The meeting 'will begin at 8 
o’clock In the V ^ to n  Library audi
torium, and spouses and friends ot 
town committee members have 
been hivlted to attend,

-The four delegates to the state 
convention \riio have been chosen 
by the executive board o f the town 
committee are committee chair
man John F. Shea Jr., who is also 
May's campaign manager; Mrs. 
Truman Crandall, Vice chairman; 
A . Lawrence Rlker, representa
tive from Manriieater to  the state 
legislature; and Mrs. Harlan Tay

lor. ehalnnoB of the W onsn’i  Bo- 
publican Cliib ot Kaachastor. .

The agm da of the meeting also 
Includes the nomination ot town 
committoa mambara for the com
ing year. -•

Mutual Disregard Hit .

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — RepubU- 
can State Chairman A. Searla Fin
ney ;says one problem Involving 
businessmen and political leaders 
is that they have a  mutual disre
gard for each other.

“ Too'often,”  Plnney told tha Ro
tary C3ub yesterday, “ we find busi
nessmen who refer to political par
ty chairmen or leaders as ‘Jerks 
who couldn’ t run a buainesa.’

Vm <1, too often, political leaders 
r «e r  to businessmen as ‘jerks who 
couldn’t lead a political party’. ’!

He called for an end to such an- 
tagonjsms, suggsatlng that "all 
elements and all Intsreats work in 
concert to support tha political 
philoeophy o f thetr choiea."
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MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO GAS COMPANY
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 ̂sizzlers In 3 sizes! Now at your Mercury deater̂ I
2. New ilaniard slis Mtrcnry MCTCOR. A top 
performar thanks to Meteor’s halanee (4 size, 
weight, am} power. Three great engineaijgas- 
■tretching Meteor "6,” 221 Vr8. and hot new 
260 Vr8. Big-ear features at compact pricea 
—more than half of all compact models are 
priced above the Meteor 2-4oor sedan.

S. Ika Mg Menwy MfllTWiY. Here’e rinlo 
enough to warm the heart of any man. Up 
to 406 konepewer if you like. Your choice 
of five eisM: a Monte^ “ S,”  a  292 V-8, 
a 852 V-8, a 890 V-8, and ■ magnifteeat all- 
new mila-maltiag Mercury Merauder 408— 
the meet adveneed V-8 eagiDa'fa America.

___  ____________  ___________ MOTOa COtWAWY

SEE YIE lEIT-litU M  MIYI-IIOV IN EMH tllE-AT MEICOIY QIMUTY NUB«MITEIS
UNC0iN4UnctM v OIVI8ION ■ w ti MEScunvs • F soou cra  of

■r>.

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
tOl-Sli"CENTER STSEET--HANCHESTER, CONN.
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WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY BARGAINS

FINAL CLEAI^CE - FINAL MARKDOWNS

GIRLS' - BOYS' 

COATS 

JACKETS 

SNOWSUITS

40K50’!̂’
O F F

LARGE OROtH» •

DRESSES

30^ to 507o OFF

BPECTAL GROUP GIRLS’

JERSEYS-BLOUSES
i  PRICE

GIRLS’

LEOTARDS 
30̂ 0 OFF

BOYS’ and GIRLS’

HATS
Values $2.98 to $8.98

$1.00

OIRUl’

SKIRTS
307o to 407o OFF

GIRLS’

ROBES 

30̂ 0 OFF

GIRLS’

SLACKS AND 

SLACK - SETS 

i  PRICE

BOYS’ and GIRLS’

MITTENS 
307o OFF

BOYS' SHIRTS
Flannel, Woolen, Cotton

i  PRICE

r

BOYS’ and an tL S ’ F-SMOUS
b r a n d  w i n t e r

UNDERWEAR 
. 307o OFF ’

SPEd-AL GROUP BOYS’ and OZRLS’

SWEATERS ^
Sllp-on and Cardigans

PRICEi

SPECIAL GROUP BOYS’ and GIRLS’

PAJAMAS
Slses 4 to 14 .

3070 OFF

FAMOUS NAME BRAND

SNAP PAJAMAS-
Sizas 1 to 4 ...

207, OFF
1  DAY ONLY

GIRLS’ and BOYS’ TODDLER

OVERALL SETS 

J PRICE

4
FAMOUS BRAND 

INF.ANT8’ LAYETTE

TIE SHIRTS
' 3 . 6. 12, 18 Months

3070 OFF

WINTER SLACKS
CORDUROY. FLANNEL, LINEN.

BROKEN SIZES ^

407. OFF

........ MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
........................„  ......................... ......................................... i - ’ - „ ..... -,
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/ Shoivstorm

■ \
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By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS ♦of 4 to 8
AadUier oMjor anomtorm ■— the 

Mcond fn. four day* —  baited the, 
Mldcdntinrat today and headed for 
the northaastera states.

The storm dumped heavy pnow 
In a wide band atretching from the 
eastern Rockies Into western New 
York and Pannsylvanla.

It followed the" same path as 
the weekend storm whl(A plas
tered eight states with up to two 
feet of snow and sheets o f ice.

Hundreds o f schools closed in 
Iowa Which received nine inches of 
new snow with two or three more 
expected. Roads were closed or 
limited to ont-way traffic in many 
places. -

Two deaths la Iowa were attri
buted to the new storm,

Spencer, Iowa, had nine Inches 
o f new snow raising the ground 
cover there to 29 Inches.

Schools also were closed In 
Omaha and other areas of east
ern Nebraska.

Heavy snow warnings, with 
blowing and drifting were in effect 
for eastern Nebraska, southeast 
South Dakota, Iowa, southern 
Minnesota, northern Illinois, 
southern Wisconsin, northern Indi- 
iana, southern Lower Michigan, 
northern Ohio and western New 
York and Pennsylvania.

Skies began cletu^ng along the 
West Coast after the toird heavy 
rainstorm in 12  days mlt the ,Los 
Angeles area.

Roberta O’Keefe. 50, the for
mer wife of radio performer 
Wplter O’Keefe, was swept to her 
death in a Beverly Hills street 
when a torrent of rainwater 
knocked her off her feet and 
under her parked car.

Below zero weather stung north
ern Minnesota, North Dakota and 
Montana. The freezing line Ex
tended across most all of the Mid
west.

A covering of 10 inches or 
more was forecast for some areas 
In Iowa and South Dakota. Falls

inches '  ̂ r e  Indicate 
in most other sections. Cleanup 
i^ratlons were slowedv  ̂ as the 
fresh stiix̂ m swept eastward.

In Nebraska, many schools, call' 
ed off classes today as drifting 
snow blocked roads in pastern ahd 
central sections. ’Tuesday night 33 
of 41 high school basketball tour
naments were postponed.

In South Dakota, about 100 per 
son's, and the Augustana College 
basketball team remained in Ver 
millioiKafter a game with South 
Dakota Smte because of poor vls- 
iblitty caused by  blowing snow. It 
was the secbnd time in three days 
the team whs marooned by a 
snowstorm, h a ^ g  been forced to 
remain in Beresfo^ 15 hours Sun 
day while returning to Sioux Fails 
from a game in Slouit,^ty, Iowa.

Outside the snow zoive, showers 
dampened southern pat^ of the 
Mir.'issippl Valley; snow\purrles 
flecked northern Maine and the 
southern Plateau region and rain 
and showers again hit Southetm 
California. \

Budget Requests 
Are Due Today

Budget requests for the 1942-1963 
fiscal year were submitted to ^he 
general manager’s office today, the 
final day for department heads to 
turn in their requests for the new 
budget.

Most of the departmental budg
ets reflect salary and w age, in-„ 
creases based on normal incre
ments, and some are Increased be
cause ol the purchase of new 
equipment.'-’'

About Town
ITie Disabled American Veter

ans Auxiliary will meet tonight 
at 8 at the VTTV Post Home.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

StaU Comptroller Raymond S. 
Thatcher points to expected over- 
spendlBg i t . $19.3 mllUoa by state 
agencies as he' forecasts state gen
eral fund deficit o f 321.8 million 
come June 30, 1943. . .Connecti
cut Medical Service (CMS) board 
of directors re-elects John Coo- 
Udgis o f Farmington as president 
for second term.

Federal Grand Jtu7  in Detroit 
opens quiet investigation into mul- 
ilHnllllon dollar h ^ t h  and wel- 
fartvfund of Michigan Conference 
of Teamsters, and then adjourns 
until M ir ^  6. . . . Air traffic in 
and out o f  Algiers halted b y  strike 
Of airline pOfsonne) protesting po
lice shooting Ihol killed an airport 
Worker, Al^ers'ceports, . . . Group 
of senators recontmend Immediate 
program o f short-range, quick-im
pact projects to get\AIliance of 
Progress off ground \|n Latin 
America, Washington reports.

First letters from .-four Ameri
cans held prisoner by pro-Ooihmu- 
nisi Pathet 'Lao since last spring 
are received by U.S. Embassy 
Vientiane, Laos. ,

Five Childi^ii Asphyxiated 
% s StrallprSd Hoihe Bums,

(Continued t n n  tfage One)

The alaim was turned In shortly 
before 6 a-m. Firemen said .the 
home was burning furiously vdien 
they arrived.

It was the second dlsaatnius flra 
in this arei^ in about two months. 
Five brothers and sisters perished 
last December in a fire 
Bridgeport home. That blase was 
attributed to an exploding space 
hwter.

N o H ead Patting

\^FiJl Islanders, proud of their 
in txy , upstanding hair, consider it 
poor, taste to touch another per- 
son’sXhead. It meant almost cer
tain d^Ath^o do so at one time.

2 d N|o n »  a b s o l v e d  
Washlngtbn —(AP)—’The Na

tional L ebor^ Ia tioos  Board to
day absolved tWo unions of Illegal 
picketing, thereby reversing de
cisions made a  year ago when 
Eisenhower adminisirstion ap
pointees dominated the board. 
The board was split lyith 
holdover appointees of \ forrarr 
President Dwight D. Elsehhower 
sticking to. their former interpre
tation of the 1959 Isuidnim-Oriffln 
amendments to the Taft-Hartley . 
Act, The board reconsidered fouT 
cases which had been decided JUst 
befgre two appointees' of Presl- . 
dent Kennedy took office last 
March apd April. Since then, sev
eral board positions have been 

-Upset, with unions coming out the 
gslnerE.

THREE DIE IN FIRB
POINT LOOKOUT, N. Y, (AP) 

—A man and two o f hla children 
burned to death today when fire 
destroyed their home in this A t
lantic oceanfront community.

The wife and mother, who works 
as a waitress, was not home at the 
time of the fire.

Firemen listed those dead as; 
John Hagerstrom, 46; his son; 
Neils, 6, imd daughter, Chrlaton, 
10.

’Two sons, Eldward, 11 
12 , were badly burned 
to a ho.spltal, /

The fire in the pne-story frame 
hoilae at 92 Hewlett Ave., was dis
covered at 1 :20 a.m. The c u s e  was 
not Imhipdiately determiOM.\ ■ _______

FlRE-lblAST HVyA’8 '1 4  
MOUNTAiN^^yiEW/Callf. (AP) 

—An explosion'' and /Bre wrecked 
one apartment itpjw  and badly 
damaged another /Tuesday night. 
Fourteen personA Were treated 
for shock or hM  g la^  removed 
from their bodies.

Fire Chief ^ s l ie  Coon ' said a 
blast blamed un an accumulation 
of natural eks tore ^through 'the 
year-old a p ^ m e n t building, shat
tered eveiy  window, broke win
dows iny adjoining apartment 
houses aj»d was felt three blocks 
away,

BAITOKOK, TTialland (AP) — 
Fire ^ e p t  a large slum today and 
left M  estimated 4.500 persons 
honr^Iess. Property damage 
anyuinted to about 31.25 million. 
Fifemen were hampered by lack 
£ water and narrow sUleyways. 
.me a r ^  had been condemned by 

./bity officials but clearance had not 
be^ n .

message from the Treasury o f a free people

) invest 
freedom

You can’t buy freedom. For cash or 
installments or any other way. It’s 
not for sale.

You can make a sound investment 
in freedom, though^ by investing in 
U .S. Savings Bonds. Just $4.33 a 
week on payroll savings where you 
work will buy a $25.00 Bond each 
montlj.

As your savings grow, built up by 
S^%  annusl interest, you get closer 
to financial freedom— a desirable state

for each of . us if America 
financially strong.

A t the sam4 time, yout dollars go to 
work for another kind o f freedom . . .  
the kind you’ll find fully described in 
a document conceived nearly two cen
turies ago at Independence Hall.

Start bu3ring Bonds \yhere ypu work 
now. W hen you do, r̂ou’ U be joining 
8 million Americans -who have signed 
up for a regular share o f freedom each 
month.

Keep freedom in your future with U i 3 b  3 d V I I 1 § S  B O I I C i S

T)k*7ViBfwyD4parfm«nl
Mniikf Tht Adimptins CouncU and this nawtpaptr far thtir patriotie Buppart, 9IA

Obituary
. 8 6 ,^  HlVorA. 

tt ta e r ly ^  M aodiM- 
■ '  ■ at St. Vin- 

nfter

bom  in New 
a  aon o f  Uio 
if HUltoian 

alMMit

. Ruaaell .
Conn., and 
tar, died „  
cant’a Hoapl'u- 
a  long UfaieBB.
'  Mr. H w n m  
Hamn, Fab. ' I  
lata J[oa 
Thonua.
30 yeara

Survlv^ 'lncluda^thm a «
Ura, MM. Joaeph/TVippopni 

'Waatbntek, M n./C lan  Olaav— 
MUfopd and Vrn. Rex Jones 

ford; ttvo aona, Ronal- 
oT'^MUford and Edward 

. y V —  o f Maasaohusatta; a 
bmthar, Raymond Thomas of 

A^amon; two sistars, Mrs. Marla 
’Tomlineon o f Bolton and Mrs. 
peter Magrel o f Maneheatar; 13 
grandchdMran and aeveral niacaa 
and nai^iaws.

Funeral aarvlcaa wtll ba bald 
Friday at 2 p jn. at the Smith 
Funeral Home, Broad SL, Milford. 
Burial will be in Lnkevlaw Ceme
tery, Bridgeport.

Fliands may caU at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 fo  6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

'Mn, Barbara O. U bby!
Mrs. Barbara C. Libby, 84. ot 

420 Hilliard St,, widow S  Emil M, 
Libby, died last light In'a convales
cent home after a; long iUneaa.

Survivors Includq three sons, 
Edward J. Ubby of Meriden, Ru- 
dolph L. Libby and Frederick W.

e,both <̂ f Maneheatar; four 
srs, Mrs. Bertha U  Thomp- 
Hartford, Mrs. Bruce Ctoch- 
Tleveland, Ohio, Mrs. Albert 
<>t Arlington, Mass., and 

ric M. Beach,, Westchester, 
13 grandchildren, 10 great

grandchildren, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral Will be held at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., Friday at 8:15 a.m. 
with a solemn high Mase of re
quiem at St. Bridget’s Church at 
9 a.m. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
'•smetery. Blast Hartford.

Friends may call at ths funeral 
home tonight from , 7 to 9, and to
morrow M m  2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

‘ Funerals

John S. Gordon
F^lneral, services for John. S. 

Gordon, 20 Hamlin St., were held 
yesterday afternoon at Watkins- 
Weet Fkmeral Home, 142 E. Canter 
SL ’The Rev. Laurence J. Vincent 
of Center Congregational Church 
officiated, and James McKEy was 
organisL Burial was in East Ceme- 
tew.\

BesLcers were ’Theodore Relchen- 
bach. Jack Reichenbaefa, Donald 
Reichenbach, Jack H. Gordon, 
Samuel Wilson and Harold Perrett.

Delegations from the Manches
ter Rod and Gun Club and,Hose 
Co. No. 2 visited the funeral home 
to pay respects Monday evening.

Walter J. Ellison'
Private funeral services for Wal

ter' J. Ellison, 869 Main St., were 
held yesterday at the Watklns- 
WesC Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. ’The Rev. Percy M. Spurrier of 
South Methodist Church officiated. 
Burial was in the Soldiers Field o f 
East Cemetery.

Bearers,' ail members of Head
quarters, 2nd ’ Battalion group, 
169th Infantry, Connecticut Nation
al Guard, were CWO Ctcclo V. 8a- 
vlno, M. Sgt. Raymond Handlleld, 
M. Sgt. Joseph St. Germain, Sgt. 
William Karvelis, and Sp. 6 Nyle 
Smith.

Mrs. Frances L. Bale 
Fkmeral services for Mrs. Fran

ces Lockwood Bale, 241 Oak St., 
East Hartford, were held at the 
Salvatidn Army Citadel yesterday 
afternoon. MaJ.. E. Walter. Lamie 
officiated, assisted by Lt. Col. C. 
T. Mackenzie of Hartford. Mrs. 
Alton Munsie was soloist and Mrs. 
Ulllan'PerretL organist.

Bdrial was in East Cemete^. 
Bearers Were Brig. Harold Bev- 

ans. Brig. Gilbert Hess, MaJ. 
Charles Southwood, MaJ. James 
Henderson, Mat. Jeremiah Sweet 
and Robert Jackson..

’The Holmea Funeral Home, 400 
Main St„ was in charge of funer- 
al arrangements.

EmU A. DIeta
’Die funeral of Ehnil A. Diets, 40 

Wetherell St., was hold this mom- 
ing at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 216 W. Center St., w l^  a 
solemn high Mass of r e ^ e m  at 
Church of the Aesuoaptbrn.

’The Rev. Francis T. Butler was 
celebrant, assisted by tlte Rev. 
James T. O’Connell as deacon and 
the Rev. Dennis Hussey as sub- 
deacoii. Paul Oietelat 'was organ
ist and ’sololst. Burial was in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery, Moodus, with 
committal prayers by the Rev. 
Eugene Solega. , >

Bearece were Eknil Diets, John 
Dietz, John Ubutzke, Kenneth 
Griffln, Arthur Morgan and Jo
seph Verona.

NEHRU FOR APRIL TALKS 
NEW DELHL India (A P ) —  

Prime Mlnlsteff Nehru hM  told 
Premier Khrushehev It will be 
more useful to have a  smuinlt 
meeting on disannament is  late 
April than on March 14. as 
Khrushchev. proposed. Reply
ing to Khnisliehev*s bivttattoa 
to take, part la a  beads o t state 
confeieace at Geneva. Nehru 
said that for the preeeat It weald 
be better" “ If the driegattona 
partidpating la the diaairnmeat 
oommlttee got clear instmothma 
from their govenuneato and taka 
np positive and purpoeefnl attl- 
tu d ^ ”

REDS TELL A U JB 8  FIRST 
BERLIN (A P ) —  SovUt alr- 

eraft Dew tai one of 
vital alrlanes toda^ but 
alaaa took the unusual step o f 
temag the Wastecu A l t l s s  
bsforsluuid. An AUled 
msB said the flights 
Frwkfort-BerllB ewrtMor cna 
net latsrfers with Affiad air
traffle. Eight Red pM^__ ___
la the same oonldor Tuesday.

i*Fentoit

X Reform 
Law Urged 

For Region
A r e ^ c lv ie  leaders have been 

urged ta  carry p  sweeping propos
al t i t  rCgfcmat or stateadde tax 
rafiMnnaUM to the next session of, 
the GoneraL Assefnbly for oi)pct-' 
tnent into law.'

The recommendation waa made 
last night to dwMtors of the Boek- 
viUe Area G h h m ^  of Commerce 
and others by  Beymour E. LavltL 
chairman o f  the eluunbm's Indus
trial unit . \

He urged sdoptlon\>f the propos
al as the alUmative to continued, 
bitter, l o ^  In-flghtlng over at
traction o f  IndustiY.

Reaction among the approxi
mately 15 listeners ranged from 
^ In e s s  to cautious support. Pro
nounced commrtits were “drastic” 
and\’a totally new idea.”

ThC\chamber directors will pre- 
auliiablyjAecide In their next meet
ing whnher to adopt the proposal 
or to su p ^ rt a plan to Mt up an 
Industrial task force to operate In 
the Chamber area covering Elling
ton, ‘Tolland and Vernon.

Lavltt, as industry chairman, 
outlined the task^ fores proposal 
Jan. 9. ’The tax iw rm ation  plan, 
dlamstilcally opposed to IL was 
described to give thetVehamber a 
choice on its eventual gqM.

He recommended designating 
part of the chamber m em bC i^p a# 
a tax equity committee to “ cm lore, 
with as many towns a« you feelcan 
be invited, the organisation pt a 
multi-town committee to act a s ^  
pressure group for legislation."

Chamber director Herman G. 
Olson said it sounded like a "com 
mittee bom of desperation.”

’ ’Yes," said Lavltt, “ That’s s  
good way of putting it ."

He used the term “ pressure 
group" because, he said, the 90m- 
mlttee will have to take a  strong 
stand before legislators.

"Traditionally, the smMler towns 
have gone \o the legislature beg
ging, bat'in hand."

He predicted support from gov
ernments in surrounding towns be
cause reform wl)l mean a lowering 
Or stabilization of taxes, a popular 
goal. Taxes in . core, industrial 
cities might go up initially, he 
added.

Basically, Lavltt proposed legis
lation vdiich would rediatrilmts 
examining tax revenue equitably 
among all towns, making school 
costs bearable.

He dissociated his plan from plans 
of the Capitol Re^on Planning 
Agency, a persuasive body, and 
Shunned the phrase ’ ’ regional taxa
tion”  as possibly misleading.

He favored the tax reforin alter
native because the quest for  in
dustry is a  losing battle, he aaid;

Citing past inability to attract 
industry, he said Vernon and oth
er outlying towns have no nibre to 
offer now than formerly. Land 
costs are as high or higher than 
in the core towns along the Con
necticut River. Highway and rail 
access is better in those towns, 
zoning Regulations are less restric
tive, topography Is better and the 
various utilities are available, un
like the outlying. residential 
towns, be said.

With tax reform, towns now 
residential could work for more 
recreation area, more attractive 
living conditions and expanded 
commercial centers for area shop
ping, he said.

He added that diversiSed, light 
industry would probably bo at
tracted to the suburban towns 
while heavy, large-employment in
dustries would locate in 'the core 
cities, "where they want to go.” 

Ending his talk, Lavltt said if 
‘neighboring towns do not go 
along with the idea, the chamber 
■will be left with no choice but to 
re-enter the fight for Industry. He 
satid he will work for whatever 
choice the chamber makes.

Jack C .‘ Robb, a member o f the 
Ellington Industrial Commission, 
indicated he favored a Jqlnt quEst 
for industry by Vernon, Elling
ton and Tolland. He said the tax 
reform plan VIU be h ^  to sell 
because people have no assurance 
it will work..
' Levitt said he felt the reform 
proposal would catch on. Tolland, 
Vemon—and Ellington have 'a c 
quired no new industry In 10 
yeara he said, although they have 
sought IL

Ha said tax reform would. In ef- 
fecL spread neceesaiy revenue 
around the stata or region, to per
mit each town to offer the best 
education possible to its children' 
’The public supports federal aid to 
education, b a ^  on a similar 
theory, he said. \

Among those at <Qw meeting, 
Olson indicated he favored Lav- 
itt’s Idea, as did Ralph H. Gib
son, former chamber preoident. 
Werner O. KunzU said Industry 
should ba given a  chanca Psitienca 
is neoesBaiy ,. ba said.

An observer was John F. Langa 
oommunity service agent for the 
promotion and development di
vision of the State . Devekq>ment 
Oomroisslon.

Chamber president John H. Mof-

RdektiUe-Vemon

Ali^p Sees National Stak^.
in  Election for Democrats

____________ ■'

John Alaop o f Avon told Vem ontaected to  growth and include da-
Republicane and guests last night 
ths fan elections in Connecticut 
will end In. RepubUoan victory, a 
blow to the reputatlcm o f Dem- 
ocratio national administration.

Tha reputation o f the national 
administration la at atake, he aaid. 
’The result win have national aigni- 
ficance.

Alaop, the first of a  number of 
contenders for 'the  GOP governor 
nomination to speak in Vemon, ad
dressed about 50 persons last night 
at Legion Hall.,

He said Democrata are set for 
a  tough year in CbnnectlcuL ’The 
presence on the local scene of 
state and national chairman John 
M. RaUey and the Senate cendl- 
dacy df former'Governor Ribicdft 
are evidence o f thaL he.said.

Alsop predicted Democrats “ are 
going to ’, throw the book at us 
(with) all kinds of money—̂ Ken
nedy money, union m on ey ..."

But Democratic fears can be 
turned into a  Republican victory, 
he eeid.

Alaop foresaw Prerident Kennedy 
campaigning in Connectlcvt for the 
DemoenUie candidates and party 
leaders "vdio did so much for ntm."

Turning to Republican alma, Al- 
uap said the GOP recognise the 
key issues In Cannecticut ere con-

veloping an atmoephere ot accept
ance for pcnepective employers 
who will provide jobs and expand.^

“ We must encourage growth,”  ho 
said, "but not like Kennedy with 
federal aid for everything except 
the New Haven Railroad.’̂

Alaop charged tha atate Democra
tic adminlatraticn with general 
floundering, unawarenesa of growth 
problelne, Inebility to keep indus
try, elnd financial failures.

Democrats cannot administrate, 
he said. A

He drew a bunt of laugbterwak- , 
ing if evidence of bed Democratio 
edminlatraUcm in Rockville 'has. 
.beenseoL

"Don’t worry it will," he said.
Voten around the state, he said, 

are recognising the inability of the 
Democrats to cope adth state prob
lems.

n ie  Republican Town' Committee 
bee scheduled other Republican 
candidates for tsdke In this town.

Former state chairman EMwin H- 
May Jti will speak March 20. 
House .SpeaJeer Anthony Wallace 
will speak April ’ 10 and Newman 
MarsiUus wOl apoah. May 16.

Vemon Y o u ^  Republicans ara 
expected to nwhsor talks by State 
Sen. John Lupton jand, .possibly, 
former Governor Lodge, not an an
nounced candidate hut considered 
a  contender.

Well-Oiled Ducks 
Saved by Police

\Two well • oiled mallards 
wme sinking ducks in Rock- 
vU l^  yesteraay Until they 
weresaved by the long arm of 
the law.

Rockville Patrolmen Clar
ence O. N eff and Robert K. 
Ahnert plucked the ducks 
from oil slick waters in Paper 
Mill Pond about noon, spent 

'tw o  hours smoothing ruffled 
feathers, then took them to a 
pheasant farm in Bolton for 
recuperation.

”It waa our flrat mcounter,” 
aaid Neff. "W e. tried to clean 
them, g ot a lot o f Ml off, but 
It waa almost impossible.”  - 
N eff said he la a veteran of 
akirinlabea with stray cowa 
and wandering plga —  but not 
ducks.' *

Ralph W. SmaU of 146 K. 
Main S t, apoUed the flounder
ing fowl through binoculars 
about '9:30 -and Neff and 
Ahnert were diiqMttChed to the 

-acene..They borrowed a long- 
handled net walked down the 
south bank through Grove HIU 
Cemetery and made the res
cue.

The mallards about two
pounds each were covered with, 
heavy fuel oil whlrii streamed 
into the pond-during the night 
from a leaking pipe in the 
MintSrbum Mill to the east. 
The pipe was repaired but too 
late for the ducks.

Neff said they were under a 
pile' 9f brush at the pond’s 
edge. Only their necks were 
above water when the patrol
men arrived.

fat ariced If both courses txaild be 
pursued. Lavltt said he felt the 
chamber could not serve two mas; 
ters, pushing broad tax reform on 
the one hand and dghting for in
dustry locally on the other.

Pat Stark Nam ed

KINGSTON. R.I. (AP) — Pat 
Stark, assistant baseball and foot
ball coach at the University of 
Rhode Island for two years, has 
been named head baseball coach 
of the Rams, It was announced 
today. Stark succeeds John Chiron- 
na, who will devote his duties fiiU- 
tlme as head football coac|i at 
Rhode Island. Stark letterM in 
football, baseball and bosketlNUl 
for Syracuse. '

__ ' . I
Baptists Install 

Pastor on Sunday
’The Rev. A l ^  H. BUseeaer, pas

tor o f Community Baptist Church, 
will be histalled at a sanctuary 
service, Sunday -at 7:30 psn., ^  
the church.

The pastor, his wife and family, 
will be -w eic^ed at a  social re
ception in the church hall after 
the service.

’The Rev, and MRS. Basesser, and 
their four children, came to town 
Dec. 17, 1961. He served as di
rector bf CSiristian Education for 
the Ohio Baptist Convention sines 
1906 and as pastor of Liberty St. 
Baptist Church, Meriden, from 
1943 through 1947.

’Ihose participating in ths serv
ice will be the Rsv. Nkliolas ’Titus, 
executive secretary o f the Con
necticut Baptist Con'ventlon; ths 
Rev. Ivanhoe MoOoUum, Oom
munity Baptist Literim minister; 
the Rev. Lawzence F. Almond, 
pastor o f  South Methodist Church 
and president o f Manchester 
Council o f  Churches; C. Stanton 
Gallup, past president o f  ths 
American Ba|>tlst Convention; and 
the ReV. James W. McBride, mod
erator o f  the Hartford Asaoclation.

Donald Kirkham, president of 
Baptist Youth BVbowahip, wlU 
lead the reapmislve reading. Ren- 
ato Nioola, church moderator, will 
read the Scripture, and William 
Gilroy, ohalm an o f  the board of 
deacons, will give-, the InvocaUon 
and recite the Ix>rira Prayer. Mra 
Stuart Fergyson will direct the 
choir.

Junior uahera, aHlsted by Rus
sell Grannlse, will be Dean Daniel, 
Robert Hughes, Bkhvard Osborne 
and Gary Walters.

Refreshmeiits adU be served af
ter the service, by-the Women’s 
Society of the church. Mrs. Ehrer- 
ett W. 'VanDyne is president of the 
society.

John Fletcher Jr. aiid Rlch- 
ara ^erks are co-chairmen ot 
the program.

All, persona interested in meet
ing the Rev. and Mrs. Elsesser are 
invited.

Hull Hoiue First
• __________

Hull Rouse, 5rst ahd moet fam
ous o f American social settlements, 
was founded in 1889 by Jane Ad- 
dams on South Halstead SL, Chi
cago, and was named after the 
origdnal building erected in 1852 
by Charles J. Hull.

■“r

ANNOUNCING THE 
REOTENING

of ’
ORLANDO MORICONi'S

Chef 'h Rose
R E S T A U R A N T

595 9IAIN STREET

.  THURSDAY. FER. 22
SERVED A I L  DAY LONG

Boeen emd Eggs or Ham ood Eggs .............. 65<
Hot Cdkts 3Se. wifli Horn or Boeoo ; ......... . 60f

FREE COFFEE WITH EVERY IMBDEB ON OPENING DAY 
OPEN 7 DAYS 5 A M . to  5 PAL

REDUCE YOUR FINRNCIAL TROUBLES!
Take o ff pounds of financial worry by 
saving here regularly. Your savings 
here get hefty and healthy real quick 
with insured safety— ^thanks to our gen
erous aiuiud dividend.

llli

S  A  V  I M G S  
./A’. /  T . O A N

liiii

RRANOH OOVENTBY

OPEN T IL L  S
IHimSOAT t  AJI.

^ T V t S - M D A Y
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OPEN ALL DAY] 
THURSgFEB 22«  hr- . \

King s Usual Low Prices are Even Lower... Greatest Store on Worth!
N,

HEAVY ARMY TWILL

MEN’S
C H IN O

PANTS
1 .9 9

'  SMM29to42
I

Tailored like drem pants, a-ith 
tipper and cuffs. ’Tan or dark, 
gray. 29 to S3 leg.

BOYS' ALL WOOL

Baseball
Jackets

1.99
• AU Wool 

Melton
e Knit Collar,

Cuffs, Bottom

Snap front, solid colors 
with contrast trim. Char
coal, royal, maroon, green. 
Sixes 6 to 16. - '■

MIN-RESISTANT

Seamless
Mbsh

NYLONS

Z T

'If-

COSMETICS DEPT.
Box Of 400 Sfoiler
FACIAL TISSUES

Pink or 
White

IIIM!

AU first quality, fully pro
portioned nylons in new
est spring shades. SIscs 
8H to 11. ISOO pairs. 14 Oz. Can

Lanolin Plus
HAIR SPRAY

6 3 *
ASH BARREL

WITH COVER
o 20 gallon galvaniized 

riist-resistant steel, 
' with handles.

o 8 to a  customer. 1.50
34x«0

SLEEPIN6 B U S
199^ Nimelo 
Flbrs Killed
Water-rSpellent buna rubber htx>d. Full 50” 
xipper. -

5.00

BOYS’ and MRLSf
COTTON LONGIES

(McGraw~Edison)
Steam and Dry Irons

Sateona, pin cords, bed- 
ford cords, 
plaids. Slxsa
ford cords, tarpoon 

3 to 3.
I l^ tw e lg h t , eontrollsd 
IstiMm voluma for differ- 
lent fabrics. Cord attached. 5 . 0 0

Cannon Jumbo
B A T H  T O W E L S

$Hugs 35x43 Mm . 9 
boautiful Mild eolers. 
Dobby border.

WOMEN'S FANCY

Woven
Cotton
Blouses

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

ACRILAN
AeryNe Flbor

Knit 
Shirts

• v t :

y y r

Imported Jacket blous
es, with cardigan neck- 
lins.' Chseko, paotal

Itrittta or stripes. 83 to
8. ,

’ 100% acriltn shirts 
with psrma-stay eollsr. 
Ons pockst. ^ I t s ,  
bimek, blue, gresn. 8- 
M-L.

(MeGraw-Edison) Automatic
Pop-Up Toister c .

FAMOUS MAKERS

GIRLS'
LAMINATED

Lined
Vinyl

Jackets

• 2
Zip or button front 
styles srith cotton lin
ing. braid trims. Orson, 
beige, white, blue, red. 
4 to 14.

d ia g o n a l  w eave

JEWELRY DEPTl
•  NisklMss m D E irris ii Ut ^

Matching fashion Jawslry piocso.

e  A t i o ^  FrtRuh Pumc 1.22 Taj
Clutch and a'slleta. Newest styles. ,  ,

•  W aM  B t iit  *2e S :
Man's or Ladlsa’. Fine sssortmsnt,

•  jin o rM  Wall Olodn
Gbiden key, solar and diametric. V

e  Admiral 7 T h r s . RadiN 22.22
With css*. Superb Tsceptlon.

•  Aaiso All-WstUisr Him t S D t
Black and white. 3 rolls to customers. *’ '

GAUZE DIAPERS I BOYS’ DUNGAREES
Adjusts ItasK sutomatiesUy, psr- 
fset toast srithout aratehlng. 
Chroma fimahV

Soft and sbaorbsn 
flrat quality, 12 
pack.

an
Tuf ’n Tidy, new rii'g- 

fabric. Green and 
black or blue and black. 
8 to 16. .,.—

STATIONERY ^ C I A L S

88*
Your
Choice

• 14 X 24 Deak Pad • Oval Deak Baaket 
o Afh Tray e Memo Holder 
e Book Ends • Deak Pen and Boss

WOIMN’S WASHASU

Printed
Cotton

READY MADE M A K E  CHAIR

lOYS' GIRLS'
p i

Button fnmt osttsn broadcloth 
pajaiaas srith arashahlo prints, 
MaasDStadK

B fa 2

Rad ar hlus sefdufsy with asst dssigii. Wsdgs solas 
tbt eamfoit and long sraar.

n D B i » a B m D :

In SoikloHi^ 
ar BdrfcetoHi

SET

C o r d e d  odge 
barkeloth a n d  
sailcloth in flor
als, modems and 
provincials.

i flOLO DBAZAM

Foam 
Rubber 
Backed

H ALL Mi STAIR
CARPETING

Needs
No
Padding

24x144
Vlscoso r a y o n  
loop pile twsed in 
brown, grsm or 
black with arhlta.
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Olds Dynamic 88 Holiday Sedan-.

Time of Your Cniise Control Optioii
In 1962 0lds6iobileBy ABTHUB U>BO

Dmt Arthur: Two ye*rs i«o I 
'TMcaped with my family from 

Hungary and emigrated to thia 
country. My wife and I are in our 
late SOa and our children are in 
their mid-teeni.

In Hungary — in fact, anywhere 
in Ehirope — a man my a ^  and 
hia wife would be r e a p e c t e d .  
Younger people would lUiten to us 
when we taUed. Younger people 
would offer ua their seat on a 
crowded bus or street car. No one 
would accidentally bump into us 
on the atreet without extending his 
aincere apologies!

) ^ t  thinga are ^lifferent h e n  in 
America.

No one cares for oi^ opinion 
outside of our ImmedlMa family. 
No one offers their seat on a 
crowded bus to me or to my wlhi, 
who is visibly lame from a wound 
suffered during the second World 
War.

And people rush by so rapidly 
on the s tn e t that they themselves 
do not know that they have bump
ed into ua.lr~

Why, Mr. Lord, do such things 
happen in America? We love thie 
country and its people, but you 
treat us and other older pmsons so 
Inconsiderately. S. S.

Dear Mr. S.: It’s not Just older 
I>eopla who are treated inconsid
erately in this coimtry, Mr. S. 
Young people are also inipolite to 
one another. And^ here's why:

Appraising our wealth as a na
tion, it is inconceivable that we 
could have attained it w i t h o u t  
sacrifices. Our most regrettable 
sacrifice, however, has been fam- 

, Uy life.
American childm  now regard 

the family as a form lof bondage 
from which to free themselves as
quickly as possible.

They do; and the warm, viable, 
ever-deepening relationship with 
your children as you knew it in 
Europe, is practic^ly u n k n o w n  
here.

Is it any wonder, then, that 
those American parents who' taka 
the time to try and teach their 
children the common respect that 
one human being owes another — 
never mind how old he la —' find 
their lessons never fully learned 
and soon forgotten?

The rudeness you ^perlence on 
the crowded bus is really no dif
ferent them similar rudenesses in 
the American hom-a. And when 
children disregard their parents 
often enough, the parents get 
tired of teaching.

So the child does not learn. And

Cruise Control is a new speedtwlll be maintained automatically
control and driving convenience ac
cessory. \

According to Oldsmobile General 
Sales Manager Emmett P. Feely, 
“Cniise Control is available on all 
Oldsmobile 88, 98 and Starfire 
modrds equippkl with 4-S Hydra- 
Matic drive, as a dealer Installed- 
optlon.

The 1962 Oldsmobile line may be 
seen at Manchester Motor Sales, 
Inc., 812 W. Center St-

"Ihe device,” he said, “can be 
used as a speed reminder for city 
driving or switched to automatic 
speed control for highway driving 
liie  operating range of C ^ s e  Con
trol begins at 30 m.p.h. and, may 
be set at any legal speed limit 
abovo'that.”

To use Cruise Control as a speed 
remmder, the control wheel can be 
set at a desired speed elthOf 'while 
the car is standing oi; in motion. 
Whci, this speed is reached a slight 
pressure eases the driver’s foot 
back telling him he has attained 
the pre-set-speed.

To use the automatic speed con
trol feature on highways or super
highways, the driver brings the car 
up to the desired s p ^  then 
pushes a button oir"' the front of 
the control unit.- The desired speed

when the child marries, he does 
not take the trouble to t |y  and 
teach his children. - '

The■ fault'lies not with o u r  
children, but with us, the parents. 
So few of us spend evening and 
weekend time wltlj our children do
ing thinga as a family, things in
structive and enriching rather than 
trivial and pleasure-seeking. We 
are determined to amtuM ourselves 
and _we succeed.

Politeness is bom and bred in 
the family, Mr. S., but we are not 
a nation of the family. Our vir
tues are to be found elsewheru.

Barreh Cheched Fast
STAMFORD, Conn. — A neiw 

optical system designed and built 
1^ a Staipford engineeirlng Arm 
is so accurate it can tell in csie 
minute the straightness of a 30- 
callber rifle barrel to within .0003 
inch. TMs means that if any secr 
tion of the bots is but of line by as 
little as one tenth the thickness of 
a human hair, the checker will In
dicate the error.

on the level, uphill or declining. 
The driver may reduce or Increase 
his speed by changing the control 
wheel setting. In - case of emer
gency, a slight touch of the brake 
pedal Immediately de-actlvates the 
automatic speed control-

As another safety feature, when 
either the speed reminder or auto
matic sped oontrcd is being used 
and it becomes necesary to accel
erate, the driver oan easily over
ride or "push through" the accel
erator back pressure. The full per
formance capabilities of the car 
are always available because the 
actuating unit of the device is gov
erned by car speed and not engine 
speed.

ChilBe Control guards ag^nst 
unintentional speeding and niain- 
tains a constant cruising speed 
without foot pressure on the ac
celerator pedal, thus adding to 
driver comfort and contributing to 
more economical operation.

Oldsmobile's Cruise Control la 
eleotrloally operated and Is com
posed of two imits. The driver con
trol is positioned on the extreme 
M t side of tjie Instrument panel 
directly below the wrindshield pillar. 
The actuating unit is -located In 
the engine compartment.

Town Seeks Bids 
For Rewiring Job

TfM town has advertised In-vita- 
tlons to bid on relighting and re
wiring of the ^ k s e  station. Bids 
will opened March 2 a t 11 a.m. 
a t the Municipal Building.

The contractor will be required 
to furnish and install aU.flxtures, 
complete with lamps and proper 
hangers, aj^d new wiring where it 
is called for in the speoUicationa.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin eadl that the cunent bucket 
has a $4,000 allocation for the jiib.

SHentistf Taller

B u l l e t i n  G u i d e s  ' 

R o o l i u g  P r o j e c t s

' Jtooflng materials, their cost, 
and how to Inatall them are dis
cussed in a new Farmers' Bulletin 
issued by the U.8. Department- of 
Agriculture.

."Rooflng Farm Buildings” is 
written for farmers, but urban 
builders and homeownera alao will 
find the information useful.

The new bulletin was prepared 
by USDA’s  Agricultural Research 
Mrvice, says Marvih Heft, exten
sion agricultural engineer at tht 
University of Connecticut! It de
scribes and picture.! wood, slate, 
asbestos cement, bituminous, met
al, and canvas roofing materials,' 
and tells how to estimate the 
amouitts needed for different roof 
types. - Instructions also are given 
for Installing flashing, gutters and 
downspouts, and 'snow guards.

Tables list the weight and Sjp- 
oroximate cost per square (100 
square feet) of each material, the 
area covered per roll by roll ma- 
i<tiial8, and the minimum roof 
slope 0*1 which the ’’nrlous kinds 
o' should be laid.

The bulletin recommends an Inl- 
tllU investment In good-quality, 
long-lasting roofing for permanent 
buildings, because maintenance, 
repair, and replacement costa for 
low-quality roofing may prove 
more expmisive in the long run. 
Dwellings and other important 
buildings, and those grouped doee- 
ly together, should be roofed with 
fire-resistant materials, if possi- 
b '  .

Single free copies of this bulle
tin, "Roofing Farm Buildings," 
(FB 3170) may be obtained from 
the Publlcationa Room, OoUege et 
Agriculture, University of Con
necticut, Storrs.

CAMBRIDOE, Mass.—The tallest 
Englishmen. are pcofeaalanal men 
and the tallest professional man 
are Fellows of the Royal Academy, 
Prof. Dudley Alien Sargeant of 
Harvard has foimd. In Amestpa, 
members of the National Academy 
of Sciences are tsUler than the g«B- 
era! population.
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•irt Rambler Dealers are
I  CELEBRATING 
I  RAMBLER’S
i SOARING
I  SALES SUCCESS
☆

t  Biggest Sales Period 
 ̂t  te Rambler History 
t  Means Even Bigger Deals 
☆  For You

LOW, LOW PRICES 
ON A U  MODELS

Soarini Salos Prov« Ramblor 
is An Obviously Bettor Valu* 

Jn Product And Prical

America’s 
Lowest' 
Price

piyrntfih b M  on kuuestad raUil prieas at factory with of»*- 
W d own «  months contract wrth normal carryinf chariat.aqiiipmoaL transportitiofi. statof no local uiM, if aty, aitra.

1962 Rambler American Deluxe 
2-Door Sedan ii quality-built 
and family-sized, has over 7S 
improvements. Now,. 5 trans
mission-choices, including new 
E-Stick—America’s lowest cqst 
no-clutch-pedal driving.

I #R AIVIBLER  I
3l 'ir

^  World Standard of Compact Car Excellence $t  ☆
^  D E C O A M IE R  M O TO R  SALES, IN C ,-~ 2 8 5 lre c N i S t ..  M o n e lM ste r  t

 ̂ $

INDIAN SUMMER
America’s Indian Summer oor- 

rpaponds to, St. Luke's Summer, or 
St. Martin's Summer, in England. 
i..iaewhere on the European con
tinent it ia known by a variety of 
namea.
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Pontiac'. Grand Prix Coupq

Many Models Offered 
In Pontiac for 1962

The new Pontlaca. are in great^two 
demand this year for the Ameri
can public la aware .of the fine 
worl:manfihip that goes into the 
Pontiac line. Paul Dodge Pontiac,
Inc., 373 Main St., la proud to.ahow 
the many beautiful Pontlaca lor 
1982-

Tlif< c«ia trouble the average per- 
aon haa la making up hia mind Juat 
which one of the many beautiful 
models to choose. For inatanee, 
there are.seven models in the Cat
alina line, two in the Star Chief, 
four in the Bonneville and the 
sports model. Grand Prix. The 
Tempest la offered in five popular 
priced models with the addition of 
a convertible coupe.

Luxury cornea alive in the '62 
Bonneville, this new Pontiac has 
the luxuribua lines of a real road 
car, yet the turning radius has 
been reduced nearly three feet— 
looks long—handles light.

Star Chief distinction comes m

sleek'models, the'four-door 
Vista and the four-door Sedan, both 
offering a  choice of tasteful in
teriors, full carpeting underfoot 
and vinyl-coated fabric overhead. 
Its ease of handling belies its else 
and roominess and it; spalla “qual
ity.”

If luxury la to your liking, order 
the Custom Ventura interior for 
your Catalina. Whatever your 
choice, you wll) love Oatajlna's 
fresh new styling, a road car in 
every respect, reaponao, roonHneiia 
and flawless handling. Thero are 
seven models, all with command 
ing new style and the superior bal
ance and stability that comes 
from Wide-Track design.

The Bonneville Custom Safari 
seats six in the lap of luxury; the 
Catalina Safari transpbrt six or 
nine passengers. If you want wag
on comfort,' don't settle for leas 
than a SataH. •

The Grand Prix is the personal

ly styled car with the power per
sonality; try it and you will bo 
cpnvlncM;'
:8«a tbs Tempest, it wlU run up 

jUat about evenjrtblng but tbs cost 
of driving; took -at the models and 
Choose the one tha t Uta into your 
picture- Any one will take the curl 
and Unks out of any hairpin curve. 
It haa aidld, Wg car atabOlty and 
it makes expressways out of da- 
touta. Choose ftom a  convertible, 
sedan, two coupes or a  wagon. Two 
new- uid exclusive models thia 
year are the LeMana coupe and 
LeMans convertible. No matter 
wliat you choose, you will be sun  
to be right when your clxflce is 
Poutlap.

L E T S FLO M ST 
M  G IFT  S H O P

FLOWERS OTOASÎ S
Fanerals — Wediinga — 

ArrangeoMBts 
-Alao: Ottts *■ Cards for 

All Ooeashma . . .
Open Mon. th ra  fla t. SsSO to  7 

Closed Snndaya 
R t 44A, RoMm . T|d. MI 8-8088

K ŷon are n *.8i IROPBACj!sO 
Oki—  SPINAL. A D 8 U S T i  
MENTS win net qnlehly to R£-
UEVE the eanM e t HEAD
ACHE PAIN.

D o cto r Say*

I WRCE
FAMOUS FOODS

W s iM F a rm W c m o N

TUNE TEASERS

WIN
PRIZES

M A L
1 2 3 0

0  A .M . t o  1 0  AAR.

W INF

■gr HAROLD THOMAS HTMAN, 
BLD.

WrItWn far N«wi^toper Eatetpriso 
Asen.

Q—Oan you t«U ma what con- 
Htloos' are relieved by Honey? 
And what ■^Iwioaaes oan be pre
vented by its regular use? Is it 
bottar for use by a diabetic than 
ordina^ auger?

A—You couldn’t ' have • asked 
these questions, at a more ap
propriate time. For the Food 
and-'Drug Administration haa just 
laauad a statement about false 
elalms made by a "health food 
laeturar'* with regard to hia pro
motion of the sale of honeys “com
ing from planU si)Hi_jui alfala, 
avocado, eucalyptus,] saga, buck
wheat and tupeto (Moasom, and 
fMiA such plaoaa as Maya Moun- 
tiUn (British Honduras), Athens 
(Greece) and Yucatan.”

In a word, the agency dsclaras 
that honey la a food and "has 
non# ot the diaeasa-praventive or 
eurattvq ptoparties w hl^ wore 
olalmed'for i t"  Hiat ia. it'won't 
ours ihaumatlam, arthritis, weak 
heart, waning virility or prema
tura death. Nor will it, to wiswer

vMir last question, dUtar in. any 
^ray from ordinary sugar in th* 
dM of a diabetic.

worry, but that's how it ia.
Q—My daughter haa very long 

hair. She wants ine to cut it 
but my naighbom tall me it may 
affect her growth. She ia only a 
little over 8 feet .tall and la 16 
years old, so I don’t want to keep 
her from growing to norma! 
height. Ia it true that aitting 
U will Btuni her growth ? And if
so, by how 'much ?

A—Unless your neighbor's name 
is Delilah, I wouldn't pay much- 
attention to the statements shodt 
growth. It is true that Santaon 
lost his strength when Delilah bar- 
bered him.

Since that time, I know of no 
instance In whlrti body functions 
were affected by a haircut.

Q—1 have been taking drugs to 
reduce my ■ blood pressure- for 
about a year. Last time I viMted 
my doctor, he found sugar in the 
urine. He now says I have dla- 
botes." Could this condition have 
come from the drug?

A—I'm afraid it could. Al
though that does not mean that 
you might not have developed dia
betes if you’d never taken the 
drug. But the devtiopmmt of 
diabetes by hypertensives taking 
certain- pressure-reducing drugs 
(antiitenstves) has bean occurring 
too often to be dismissed as pure 
coincidence.

was re;^U y completed on the 
effects oi these drugs on the sugpi'' 
metabolism of health'jk raedlcsLm- 
dents and the -reaultk were!^6re 
than merely suggeatl-^' \

■ — — r  . p " .
5 Area Arlfs^ ' 

To loiter Exhibit
Several Manchester area artists 

plan to «iter the. 13th annual ex
hibition of contemporary realistic 
a r t to be sponsored by the Aca
demic Artists Association at the 
Museum of Fine Arts in Spring- 
field. Mass., March 18 through 
April 18.

Among those exhibiting will be 
Betty Humphries of Manchester, 
Myrtle Carlson of Bolton. Nora 
Addy Drake of- Coventry, Eleanor 
Vibbert of Manchester, and flora 
Banks of Andover.

Ekitriea must be made by March 
7. and Judging will take place 
March 10. Stuart Cheney and Mrs. 
Charles L. Daudel of Manchester 
will serve as host and hostess, and 
Mrs. C.'W. Birch will pour a t thk 
exhibition opening reception.

Aa»i»ted Galileo '
First record of measurement of 

atmospheric p r e s s u r e  with 
barometer w'a.s given in 1643 by 

_  Evangelista Torricelli, who had
To investigate the point, a study been an assiatant of Galileo.

YES. ¥fE MADE A  CARLOAD SPECIAL PUR
CHASE TO IR IN G  YOU THE LOWEST PRICES 
IN OUR HISTORY ON RRAND NEW

j l  H CRY fUU 0? BISCOHNTWVNUI

RABr Opsn 10 to 10
Aer^s o r  IYrs a a i I s s r  PartttK N n  M O N f v  n n w i ^ i{ - 'i-

Buick LeSkbre Hardtop

90-Degree V6 Engine 
In Duick Special

Ramiiler for 1962

Columbia

Buick ha* introduced a newlyf 
atyled ine of ears for 1962, featur
ing a revolutionary 90-degree Vi 
engine in Its Special series which 
haa besn expanded to include' a 
two-door convertible.

The new Buick line is on display 
at Bourne Buick Inc., 285 Main St.

All regular-siss cars boast a 
completely new design \Vith sporty 
new roof styles and long sweeping 
lines that make the car look big
ger and more massive.

"We have recaptured that big- 
car look that has traditionally 
charaeterizad Buick styling,’’ says 
Bdwrard D. Rollert, general mana
ger of Buick and vice president of 
General Motors. “We feel that 
with our new styling, which is 
clean and imcluttered. and with 
the excellent record in mechanical 
performance Buick ha.a achieved in 
the past year, we will continue to 
make substantial gains in tlM

pioneered the hardtop styling 12 
vaars ago, is offering a tw-o-door 
hardtop that looks like-a regular 
convertible. These models are 
available in the Invicta and Le- 
Sabre series.
I A distinctive new roofline, with 

wide, sloping rear pillars, distin
guishes the two-door and four-door 
hardtopa in the new raectra 228 
series.

Interiors in the regular line have 
been completely restyled, tasteful
ly fashioned in the latest luxury 
fabrics in nylon, leather and vinyl.' 
The Instrument panel, also Is of 
new design, with an instrument 
cluster designed arcund a new 
needle-type speedometer.

The smart styling of the Buick 
Skylark the luxury model in the 
small car line, has been extended

Captains Named 
For Red Cross 
Fund Campaign

Mrs. Joseph Lusky, chairman of 
the Red (Troas drive, haa named 11 
captains to assist in the house-to- 
house canvass next month.

They are Mrs. Robert Russel! 
Mrs. Donald Tuttle. Miss Jean 
Natach, Mrs. William Burnham, 
Mrs.*Oarl Me l v i n ,  Mrs. John 
Coughlin, Mrs. Richard Spellman, 
Mrs. Howard Bates. Mrs. Clarence 
Jeffries. Mrs. Jerry Dunnsck and 
Mrs. Francis Knight. Each w-ill 
name her own workers.

A kick off supper meeting will be 
held Feb., 28 at Andover m-hool at 
0:30. Mrs. J. Tanaley Hohmann of 
Andover la chapter chairman for 
the drive.

Cub ScoiK Dinner 
Mrs. Lucius W. Robinson Jr. will 

be chairman of the Cub Scouts 
Blue and Gold dinner at Yeomans 
Hall tomorrow. Others on the com
mittee are Mrs. Jane McKeon, Mrs. 
Murray McIntosh, Mrs. C. Leonard 
Robinson, Mrs. John Sentelo and 
Mrs. Emil Mslek. The traditional 
birthday cake will-be made by Mrs. 
Malek.

Checker Champ | 
David Ranun has emerged as 

Grade 5 checker champ at the ele
mentary school. He defeated Roger 
Johnson In a three out of five con
test. ITie tournament was entered 
by 26 youngsters.

Rambler Maintaining 
^Stability in Styling

The newest versions of the carf manual tranamls4(on with the par-

Don't Forget!
BANK APPROtfED HOME

improvement financing
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY 

No Down Poyinttit For First 4 Montfit
New is the tone to. build that recreation room, with lew mentlily 
payihfsits and at cash and carry priem.

e SMOOM'B B u n * u a w
2 MAIN STREET—MI 9-8298

that pioneered the compact field in 
corporate many a d v a n c e d  en
gineering feiatures and mechanical- 
improvements designed for great- 
matic speed cAntrol is being ii.sed 
er economy and reduced mainte
nance.

The new Rambler models for 
1962 are on display at PeCormier 
Motor Sales. Inc... at 28.5 Broad St.

In accord with announced policy, 
American Motors Oorp. is main
taining styling stability on the en
tire Rambler- American line for 
1962.

“Howevar. with more functional 
Improvements, high quality stand
ards. and greater durability, our 
compact American offers more 
usefulne.as to the user than any 
other comparable compact car on 
the market today," a spoke.sman 
says.

The 1962 Rambler American line 
offers 12 models in a new- Deluxe, 
Custom and "400" sejies, proa-ldlng 
more luxury at no additional coat. 
They include two and four-door 
sedans and station wnsgona and a 
twb-doOr eonvartlble.

The optional all-nesv automatic 
clutch transmission, called "E- 
Stlck," cotnbines the economy of a

tlal convenience of an automatic. 
ThB( three-apeed tranamlaslon com
pletely eliminates the clutch pedal. 
It also Is available with optional 
overdrive.

The E-Stlck'i clutch has a con
ventional disc and pressure plate 
w-hich are engaged by levers, with-, 
out requiring thrust .springs or | 
wntrifugal weights. Ewine oil ■ 
pressure and intake manifold vacii- I 
urn are combinwl to perform the | 
function of operating the automa
tic clutch.

The driver simply engages the 
gears as If he were driving a 
standard transnilsslon car, with
out employing any separate clutch
ing action.

France Spurt Sporit
PARIS — Shocked by France’s 

poor showing in the I960 Olympics, 
the nation has embarked on a flve- 
year program that calls for edn- 
structlon of 28 sports caters, 100 
stadiums, 120 playing fields, 1,000 
training fields, 500 baskettMlI and 
volleyball cbiirta, 220 tennis courts, 
nearly 1.000 gj-mnaslums, and 
many swinwntng poola

WASMMdWlrS BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
"THE SPIRIT OF 1770"

JOIN THE CROWD AT OUR 
FRIENDLY LUNCHEON COUNTER 

AND e n jo y  o u r  DELICIOUS

CHEESERURGER
Fr«neh Frits, Coltilaw,
CefFtt, Chtrry Pit

ALL FOR ONLY.......

I MANY OTHER WASHINGTON SPECIALS | 
I /  THROUGHOUT THE STORE  ̂ |

HALLMARK
*Your

PHARMACY
WEST MIDDIJS "niRNFIKE AT BROAD 8T. 

NEXT TO “.STOP AND SHOP"
OPEN DAILY TIU, 10 PJII. a SUNDAY TILL 8 PJ«.

market.”
For the first time. Buick, which to the entire Special line fop 1962,

Muicheater Evening Herald ibo- 
lumbla eorreapondent, Mrs, Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACndemy 
8  3438.

F ren c h  E x p o rts  S lum p
Paris—French exports to the 

United States In the first half of 
1961 totaled $174,600,000 compared 
with $231,000,000 In the first half of 
1660.(doivn 24.8 per cent). Imports 
from the United States amounted to 
$399,700,000 compared with $356,- 
900,000 a year earlier (up 12 per 
cent).

Mysteiy o( mysteries: What in Ge worid is it that makes G. Washington’s b i r t h d a y  soch an exixptionally 

igood time to buy a new Pontiac? Answer: This is ^  time of year your Pontiac dealer goes all out to Yrin new

friends'mid make Pontiac convertL.Gala Washington Birthday Open House. Whopping trade-in allowances.

'T
C UNIW UK ICRENIIID WU/ |icy|nc lliLU JVl

liH ty .P ^ Precision co^oL Luxivious i 

r-jqst t o \  name i  few. If you’re looki

interiors. And potent 

looking for the

Soft-hemted deals. And sB like that Itll |>ay you to take advantag^of this outstanding opportunity to sample and 

hoy a Wide-Track Pontiac, We l^ w  the reasons why people like you like k: Cleaî  crisp styling. 

Reassuring Wide-Track striiility.'

Trophy Y-8 poYwr-

best of everything in a car (and deaO* 

you’ll fmd it at your

, Î NIIMIC W lK f G

Washington 

Birthday 

Open House,

iTboraday, Feh. 21
■ F

\  Honest.

X

1̂-

SU YOUR aUTHORIZElf POiNTIAC OEAUR FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDLTRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS, TOO

RAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
i n  M AIN S I U I E T — M A N C H E S -rS a  CONN,

G O L D E N  K E Y
P irst, choose a responsible dealer. He will give the assistance and advi<» you 
need in choosing the right car for your needs. YoUr dealer will also tell you that 
Connecti(nit Bank auto loans give you low bank rates, fast service and life in
surance. *1116 golden key and ring is yours when you drive your new car home, 
financed by 'Die Connecticut Bank and Trust Company.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y  

•O oi>FieKe...ecRVtNe si Connecticut communities

15 N.. J|aia St— 898 Main S t—Manchester Shopping Parkade
• i ’
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io.Observe .
Brotberlipofl Nigbt

An aiUHMl BrotKsi'hood Night 
W ognm , observed by tho men of 
T ^ M  Bcth Shotom' and t)M nven 
of Sddih MeUiodiat O n i ^  will 
b« held Monday. Feb. 26, *t.7-:30 
p.m, a t South Methodist Church.

Oueat speaker will be Dr. Louis 
1,. Oeiaon, associate professor in' 
the department of political sci
ence a t the University of Oonnec- 
tlcut. His subject will bc> "The 
Role of the ClUeen in Form ulatii^ 
tiegislatipn.

V Dr. Gerson was bom In Poland 
and came to this coimtry In 1938. 

hrfU.S.

"TT

He served with the Arniy in
Kurope from lh42 ,to 1945. He 
completed his undcrgraduata stud
ies a t the University of ConneC- 
ticilt and received both M.A. and 
Fh.D.' degrees from Yale. He has 
done additional study as a  Ford 
Foundation Fellow and as a Gug
genheim Fellow.'

The 'professor Is the author of 
"Woodrow Wilson and the Rebirth 
of .Poland,” and " I m m i g r a n t  
Groups In American Foreign Polv, 
Icy.” He Is working on a  bio-' 
graphy of the late John Foster 
Dulles. Dr. Gerson has appeared on 
Channel 3 television in an'educa
tional aeries.

.4

'’P'
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M ercu ry  M on te rey

Bohan

6 M illion in Farminĝ \̂
■ Chicago — More than a third of 
the workers in the United State.s 
are ' In farm-connected businesses 
Shi million work on farms, 7,000.- 
^00 serve farmers, 11,000.000 pro- 
e'ess or distribute farm prod\icts, 
and 250,000 scientists are work
ing on agricultural research.

I

By George

BESS EATON
DONUTS

Really Taste Good
OVER DELICIOUS

VARIETIES

WASHmeroN's birthday special

CHERRY FILLED

DONUTS
< THURSDAY ONLY

o o z .

OPEN 6 A.M . to 1 A.M . DAILY and SUNDAY

150 CENTER ST.

^MlXte • pMXie -BOHUTS

Ma n c h e s t e r

h a r p y
” YlXnj.SA/e MONET 

MOlNVeNIENCE 
F f  DOSUa qi>SME5SWITM

LARSEN'S
HARDWARE

TMEYRE
TOPS!

Washington's Birthday 
White Elephant Sale Of

PAINT
OUTSIDE —  FLOOR —  SEMI GLOSS ^  

ENAMEL and FLAT

Yajlues to $ 6 .0 0  G a l.

GALLON

TOPS OF CANS COLORED TO SHOW SHADE-. 
COM E EARLY FOR THESE PAINT VALUES 
Cash and Carry— No Refunds or Exchanges

MANY OTHER WHITE ELEPHANT ITEMS 
AT BAR6AIN PRICES

bmMotnot ^

OH
TMIsooaht * HousewAaes 

Gi f t  / t c m s  
F> l̂NTS GA.ao£n roocj

{^^S^PePpfT SQOfiXlE-Mindtetttr.Cbfiit.- Mi,9 -5 2 7 4 (

New Custom Seri
In Mefeury MohtWey

Introduction of a new Custom 
.series, Sexten.sive styling Improve
ments and liixurimiB new interiors 
highJlg.'it the 1M2 M e r c u r y  
Monterey. This is the top entry in 
a wide range of products for 3Ier- 
cury this year.

"rile Mercuiy Monterey can be 
Vwn in the showrooms at MoVlarty 
Bfo.s,, 315 Center St.
' T)»e Mercury name banner also 
includes, the compact Merctiry" 
Comet and tile new standard-siao 
Mercury''' Meteor.

Mercur>' Monterey oKern 12 
models in the standard and in tlie 
new Custom series. The Monterevs. 
sere 215'a inches in length and 
have a 120-inch wheelbase.

Cushion-Link suspension, which 
improves riding cmfort by permit
ting wheels to move rearward a.s 
well a s  tipw-ard under road ̂ o c k s , 
gives both Monterey scriei out
standing roadability. Bmh scries 
also make use of cxtetisive sound- 
deadening materials^ and offer a

>wide variety of engine-ti^sm is- 
sion combinations.

"Twicc-a-year servicing 
tendcd-ltfe feature.s of the 
terey reduce the cost of ow 
and increase the ownejj' v: 
the car," said Ben D. Mi 
Motor Company vice^^resident 
and general m anag^ of the 
Lincoln-Mercury Diyislon.

Cost 'of operating the Monterey 
is reduced by:

1. Increase xfn oil change cycle 
to 6,000 mih^ from 4,000 miles.

2. Extejlded-Hfc radiator cool
ant which normally take.s care of 
nntidlfeese protection for two 
yeafs. /

3. Fuel fll*er with replaceable 
element good for normal service 
of 30,000 miles.

4. No major grea,se job-required 
for 30,000 miles on chassis, pre- 
lubricaled at factory. ,

5. Regular grade fuel used tn
all but the highest compression 
engine. ».

Open ^<>use Set 
By CAP Squadron
Tile Manchester Cadet Sqiiad- 

rbn, Civil Air Pattol, will sponsor 
an open house tomorrow a t 7 p.m. 
a t the S tate Armory on Main SL 

Guest speaker will be Lt. Col, 
Nelson P. H art from Connecticut 
Wing Headquarters. The Man
chester Cadets will present a drill 
exhibition. A movie, “The CAP 
Story,” win be shown and refresh
ments will be served., , I

Lt. Col. H art will present cer- 
; ttfleates'-qf nrofleienej'; the highest 
' award foK& dets in the Civil Air 
Patrol, t ^  three Manchester 
cadets. They are David R. Landry, 
cadet corhmander and son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Virgil M- Landry, 133 
Walker St.; Richard Tliompson, 
cadet adjutant and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Thompson# 38 Ster
ling PL. and Glenn R. Jprgen.scn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jor
gensen., 3 Tj'Ier Circle.

Landry and Tliompson will also

• I

receive commissions as second 
lieutenants. They will become 
cadet officers in the Manchester 
Squadron, succeeding Timothy S,̂  
Bcckivilh, former cadet com
mander, and Ricliard Sartor, for
mer cadet executive officer, who 
left last September. -  

The public is invited to the 
open house. Membership in the 
CAP Is open to any boy or girl be- 
tween the ages of 14 and 18.' The 
primarj- iiilsslon' of CAP is avia
tion education of air-minded 
youth, and tlie aeenndn'-'- mis
sion is search and air rescue.

E lk s  S e tb a r k

Petersen's, 
pers, 1.402;

1,429;
State

Walnut Clip- 
Shoe Repair,

1,391; Egg & You, 1,386; 4T'a,
1,370; Howart and Mosher, 1,367'; 
Patten's, 1,387; North End.s, l,.3.'i3; 
Schcndel Oil. 1,309; Walnut Grill, 
1..307: eiilro.s, 1,305; Leonc'.s, 1,283; 
Woody's, 1.273;-Four Upset.s. 1,257; 
VIchl's, 1.243; Little Joe's, 1.243.

High singles, Leone's, 127; sec
ond, Howart and Mo.sher, 115,

Mrs. Tedford, ̂  
GOP Leader, 

To Quit Post
Mrs. Norma Tedford, first Bol

ton woDtan' elected chairman of 
the Republican town committee, a  
post she has held for sbout 8 years, 
and a  member of the '  committee 
for 2̂ years, told members of the 
committee l is t  night' that she does 
not plan to seek re-election to the 
committee.

The committee endorsed the fol
lowing slate of 23 candidates to be 
prasented a t the March 1 caucus: 
Alfred Batrett, Douglas - Chetjey, 
Mrs. Richard Dimock, Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltalia, E u g a n e  Gagliardone, 
James G. Hassett, Ed.son P. Her
rick, Mrs- Anthony Maneggia, Mrs. 
John McCarrlck. Mrs. Robert Mil
ler,. Klchard Morra, . Raymond 
Negro, Charles Robbins, Mrs. Alan 
Rose, Mtrs,-*. Byron Shinn, Leslie 
Spencer and Charles Warren, all 
incumbent members. New mem- 
,bers'endorsed are Milton Jensen, 
W'alter Waddell, Joseph Prentice, 
Rosa HUton, Lioiiis Albasi, and Ray 
Cocconi.

Nominations will.also be accept
ed from the floor the night of the 
-caucus.

Named to be delegates and al
ternates, Donald Tedford and Ray
mond Negro; Congressional con
vention. delegates, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Maneggia: alternates, Mr. 
and Mrs. K e e n e y  Hutchinson; 
County convention, d e l e g a t e s .  
James G. Has.Sett and Eugene 
Gagliardone; alternates, Rosg Hil
ton. and Joseph Prentice; Senator
ial convention, Richard Morra and 
Mrs. Byron Shinn; alternates, Mrs. 
Richard Dlmock and Mrs. John 
McCarrlck; Pi;obate convention, 
Mrs. David Toomey and Mrs. WIP-. 
11am Riley: alternates, Edson Her-' 
rjck and Ray- Cocconi.

Heart Fund Dtive Set
More than 80 volunteers will cajl 

on Bolton residents Sunday for do
nations to the Manchester Area 
Heart Association. After complet
ing their calls Heart Sunday can
vassers will make returns a t the 
home of the Bolton Heart Drive 
chairman, Mrs. Richard Dimock on 
Dimock Lane, or a t the Bolton 
Pharmacy a t Bolton Notch which 
will reniain open for the entire day 
to receive contributions,

Mrs. Dlmock said today canvas
sers hopd to surpass the $416.87 
collected last year. Of the amount 
contributed, 60 per cent will be 
used locally much of it for the

Correnda Morra and Donald Rat- 
tazzi'will be ih-charge of. refresh
ment..

A degree team from HlUngton 
will aitmid the March 2 m ew ng 
of Bolton Grange to confer the 
first and second'’d e g re ^

The tow n. clerk's offiqe. selsct- 
men's office and - the Bolton Pub
lic lib ra ry  will be closed Thurs
day In observance of Washington’s 
Birthday.

A meeting of the Women of St. 
George's Episcopal Oiurch sched
uled for tonight has been canceled.

Utere wiir be no CTO meeting to
night a t  S t  Maurice Church be- 
cause of school vacations. S t  
Maurice CYO has been Invited to 
attend a dance Friday from 7 Kt 
10:30 pjn. at the Waddell School 
In Manchester. Ron Landry of 
WDRC, will be the disc Jock^. ,

Final plans fo r the .Blue and 
Gold dinner foV Cub Scout Pack 78 
will be,made a t a committee meet
ing tonight a t  8 a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Preuas of 
Bolton Center Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent Grace hlcDer- 
n io tt teliephone Mltel|ell 8-6566.

Phone G>. Asks 
Rate Increases

HARTFORD f AP) — . Rate In
creases averaging 8.4 per cent are 
being sought by the Woodbury 
Telepimne CO, .

The utility services 2,964 sub
scribers In Wqodbury, Bethlehem, 
Southbury, Roxbury and Oxford.

Appearing before the State Pub
lic Utilities Commission yesterday 
In support of the petition, Earle W. 
Munson, the company's vice presi
den t secretary and treasurer, daid 
the increases would provide a  6.1 
per Cent return on Us new plant In
vestment plus 'working capital.

He .estimated tha t the proposed 
rate’ schedule would bring In ad
d i t io n  revenue of $32,600 for a 
total net Income of $59,100 in 1942.

Munson said the com puy wants 
to rezone its service area, to bring 
rate Increase.^ for some customers 
and reductions for others.

With present earnings, he said, 
the company will be forced to pay 
out. 90 per cent of Its earnings In 
dividends, leaving a surplus of only 
$5,900. I t wants to lower this ratio 
to 67.2 per cent and Increase the 
BiirpUis $20,900.

Te.itifying In opposition to the 
planned increa.ses, which would be 

iretroactlve to Jan. 1, was ^ w a r d  | 
Wlnahlp, Southbury's third select-1 
man. He said there had been m any, 
complaints of”  poor sendee by 
Southbury residents.

■Mo—u— i... Munson said the Southern !New'NlfinCnCStPr JlCflrt OliniC used ny XrnrrlarsH /~*r̂Rnitnn r..nr.io ,.-i,Uo tuo „tuo- xn Knclan<l Telephone Co., which was
recently denied a rate increase 
petition, owns about 40 per cent of 
Woodbury's stock and has a direc-: 
tor on its board. However, he de- ' 
nied that Woodbury was supported ■ 
by SNETC. j

Woodbury based Its petition on

Bolton people, while the other 40 
per cent is used in the state and 
nation tor research, Mrs. pimock 
said. Equipment for Manchester 
Memorial Hospital has been pur
chased through the Heart Tdind.

Patriotic Program Set 
A patriotic p ro g i-^ . "Words of j increased

Wisdom,” a tribute to great Amert.- 
cans bora during February, wili be 
pre.septqd. at a meeting of Bolton 
Grange’ .Friday a t '8 ip .m i a t the 
Uommunlly Hail. Miss Phyllis Con
verse. Mi.ss Betty Wadsworth, Miss

costa, including taxes.
and- said It needed additional rev
enue to "give the excellent tele
phone sendee its subscribers are 
accustomed to, and to attract new 
capital for construction as re
quired.” j

'V,'

ENGINEER SELEaTS 
PLYMOUTH TO SET 11 
PERFORMANCE RECORDS!

RIVERSIDE,.CALIF,—Andy Granatelli, famed driver, 
sportsman, and independent automotive engineer, se
lected a 1%2 Plymouth Fury for his record-setting tests 
of stock-bodied passenger cars here and at Las Vega$, 
From^standing starts, Granatelli and his Plymouth set 
11 records at distances ranging from Vs mile up to IV2 

miles, proving the car’s exceptional acceleration for 
safety. The Plymouth’s engine was the optional Golden 
Commando, specially fitted vdth superchargers.

85% bF PLYMOUTH . 
OWNERS IN SURVEY SAY 
TH EY’LL  BUY ANOTHER!

CHICAGO, ILL.-Hundreds of owners of 1962 Plymouths 
expressed remarkable satisfaction with their cars in 
an independent survey by a national magazine. An 
astounding 85% of the '6Z Plymouth owners inter
viewed said they’d buy aiiother Plymouth 1

\  ■' : - • . 

21.85«MILES
PER OALLONvIN 2411-MILE 
ECONOMY RUN! ^

PLYMOUTH, MICH.-Two teen-age Ipoys have conv 
’pleted a 2414-mile test run from Plymouth, Michn to 
Plyrnouth, Mass., and return. They demlDOStrated- a 
10.86% improvement in fuel economy to r the '62 
Plymouth 6 competing against last year's model, win
ner In its class in the 1961 Mobilgas Economy Run.!

PLYMOUTH FIRST IN 

PA SSIN S AND ttO N O M Y  
TESTS IN a O M D A ! T

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.-Plymouth showed outstand- 
' ing versatility here in the 1962 Pure Oil Perfonnanca 
and Economy Trials. Swept first and second places in 
the Economy Test forjClass II cars and took first place 
in the Traffic Passing Tests for Class II and llj cars.
* B u i4  OT M M ulK turvx ’  S t i i f u M  R iU ll FrlcM for tM  l*«mt-«ilct 
avdlibl* 6-cyllMltr, ZHkwr > i4«m -in IbriMiitli S«W]r. Chcvreltt I b r ^ t  
ini Ford G a inK  t t r in .  Hoitor optlonai t t  oitra cw t on PIxmoutX and 
Ford, standard on O itv n I lL  Whatl covors and nlUta tldawall tlras ooUonal 
at astra'dosL ,

BEST NEWS OF ALL: FULL-SIZE, FAMILY-SIZE PLYMOUTH IS PRICED FROM $118 TO 
1172 !JSS THAN CHEVROLET BISCAYNE AND FORD G A LA XE!* SEE YOUR DEALER.

—r Su how you CM coltbriU with dufing your Plymouth-Valiant Dultr's "Washiniton’s lirthday" Sait.

J
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kA M L O W i
SHOE 

REPAIR
Main IĤ  MMciinater (Lower Store iW el)

WASHINGTON'S RIRTHDAY 
SPECIALS! THURSDAY ONLY. FER. 22 |

Ladies'M en’s  Yi v 
R U B B E R
R E E L S  ______  / U C

Reg. $1.00.

i"
M en’s  F u ll 
R U B B E R  
R E E L S  . . .

R eg . $1.25.
90e

R U B B E R  C A . *
H E E L S ^ ............ 9 V V

I
R eg . 75c.

I n d ie s ’ ‘ ^
N Y LO N
H E E I.S  _______ H v C

I ■
R eg .,7 5 c . I

1
MMAH M A N e t tU n i t  C tH T tK

MAST PAMHIM9 , ,  ,
I l l  I \ J L - J

Manctiefctc;t LP M B E R ^

b d  JT Y O UR S^^Pa. .b u t l«t u s  h s lp l |

. . .w i t h  W E ST  COASir LUM BER
Now’s the tune to fashion a fun room. Use our 
wide choice of 'West Coast lumher to lend natural 
heauty to your recreation area. See ns for ideas tnd 
estimates on building with West Coast lumher, 
popular because it’s practical...and distinctive.

■t '

ntVIMG MAMCHMtrmR OFjrSt
■-

Modem T V  Service
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

SPECIALS
ONE DAY ONLY— THURSDAY, FES.' 22

TREMENDOUS PRICE REDUCTIONS 
ON A U  1961 M O C a  MERCHANDISE 

and RECONDITIONED TV SETS
2 ONXTr—MOTOROLA

CLOCK RADIO Reg. $22.95-$39.95 •10 TO ’ 15
S ONLY—MANUAL

PORTABLE STEREOS
,,T

$BB.95
Reg. $49.95 A*#

I ONLY—AUTOMATIC '
PORTABLE STEREO

WITH STAND AND 40 RECORDS

$^3(^00

1 ONLY ^

TRANSISTOR 
RADIO ,

^ . 9 5

1 ONUr

TRANSISTOR RADIO
I  OMbT—ASTRONAUT

PORTABLE TV
’ 14.95

Reg. $363.04
1.00

1 0 N L Y '

U$ED
tELEVISfO N

OTHtt-IIKO N D m CIN ED  TV SETS 
n iO M  $24:9$ ta S9S.1I0

Some srltk mew met tnrtM toee and pletnre tubes.
A U . MBBcaULN lNRC aYTARANTEFj)

TO BE DT WORKING C O X D inox  
1- FIRST OOMK FIRBT s e r v e d  

;( d e u v e r d , iN sr J u x E o  a n d  a d ju b t e o  
Y FREE OF CHARGE UPON REQUEST

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
OPEN 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.Ml THURSDAY

MODERN TV SERVICE
TEL Ml 3-2205
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Atty. Jerome Kaplan, chairman of the American Civil Liberties 
Union In Hakford, reada a  statement at the request of Carl Fab- 
bozzl, standing In the center of the crowd. Fabbozzi, vice presi- 
defft of ^ e  ^nnecticu t Anti-Communist Committee, is backed by

oUicr supporters. tra n k  Strelchul, head of the Hartford-Mun- 
chester branch of Fabbozzl’s group, cranes His head at the back 
of the crowd.. - The two youths standing in front of Strelchul dis
tributed literature for the anti-communtsi gro'up. (Herald pho
tos by PiiUo). -  ̂ "

Groups Debate Merits 
/ Of Movie on Riots

i
The representatives of both the» Those who oppose the House com- 

American Civil L ib e rtiesU n io n
and the Connecticut Anti-Commu
nist Committee presented argu
ments last night after a showing 
of the. controversial film. "Opera
tion Abolition.” a t Mott’s r Com
munity Hall. Sponsoring the pre
sentation was the Young Dem
ocrat Cljib of Manchester.

Atty. Jerome Kaplan-of H art
ford, chairman of the civil liber
ties union, told a  crowd of more 
than 100 tha t the film was a twist
ed representation of the motivat
ing forces behind student riots In 
San Francisco in May 1960 when 
the House Un-American Activities 
Committee held hearings in that 
city.

The students vere protesting the

mtttee, he concluded, should not 
be labeled as "toying with trea
son” because Communists also op
pose the committee.

Atty. Kaplan had been Invited to 
present his prograpi- by Atty. Ar- 
hold Klau, a  member of the Young 
Democrats. ' ,

A threat to picket Mott’s Super
market was made by the .Anti-Com. 
munlst Committee, which claimed 
that, while the movie i may have 
errors, its purpose is to fight Com
munism. Tlje main purpose of the 
civil liberties group In attacking the 
film, said the . Anti-Corhmunists, 
iVas to undermine the work of the 

, House UnAmerican Activities Com
mittee, and ultimately to abolish it.

Kaplan said before the showing
x*‘smear"’“methodV'o'f
Used by the House committed, saidi * '  he considers
A ty . Kaplan. The students were 1 a r g u m e n t  for 
not the pawns of Communists a s ! *‘-
theVtovi* claimed they wore, he Carl Fabbozzi of Bridgeport, 
aaidi ', • ' ■ jr a\ vleo president

TheVpiovla waa maS» 
merclalxfllm company.from newu^ 
reels, he\sald, and through dub
bing, cut^ng and misrepresenta
tion of facta, made what actually 
happened appear in a different 
light.

of the state anti- 
p. lid ,thf qiies- 
Atty. Kaplan.

He asked Atty, Kaplan to read 
a statement made by George 
Christopher, the maydr of San 
Francisco, which • supported the 

I sequences shown in the film.
' The students were opposed to !, Anotherm an asked whose opin- 
the methods of the House c o m m i t - 1 l i b e r t i e s
tee, he said. They were angry a t lg P h P  «"• duly elected
not bemg permltTed into th t  com -l” °'*»? comniittee, was to be -.be- 
mittee hMirlng nram. And while I ileved.
they did commit a\breach of the Kaplan .said he thought his 
peace in refusing to leave the c ity ! group was right, but urged the 
hall when they were ^ e r e d  to do audience to think about the prob- 
k > ,  j  their actions were understand- j

One mhn said he thought the 
House committee was doing its 
job to fight the "number one ene
my. Communism" snd that it did 
not m atter how the commute^

whether it was Roger Baldwin, ! 
who called himself a ''Worker of 
the (World.” Kapl'an said he be
lieved this was true.

Kaplan said his organization has 
no connection with the Emergency j 
Civil Liberties Union, Which has i 
been investigated for subversive ; 
activity. '

Several members of the audience 
said they considered as Canimu- 
iiist those persons who declined to 
say whether or not they w e re ; 
CoRununlatS. !

Jay Staeger, a  teacher a t Man-1 
Chester H ^h School, said' that | 
while the number one enemy ■ of | 
the country is Communism, the | 
number two enemy is .extreme 
FlghUsm.

Frank Strelchul of Manchester, 
the chaii-man of the Hartford- 
Manchester area chapter of the 
anticommunist group which has 
about three Manchester members, 
asked whether Kaplan was aware 
of llie throe riiajor aims of tlie 
Communisls, as stated in the Mos
cow Conference last year. They 
are the relief of internal troubles, 
the fostering of neutrality, and 
the elimination df anticommunist 
groups in the United States, he 
said.

Jose Salazar, a* Cuban refugee 
living In Manchester, said he 
thought the movie showed accu
rately the type of Communist ac
tivity he had seen' take over his 
own country.

After the meeting. Strelchul said 
he would not have threatened to ; 
picket Mott's If ^e had realized 
tha' the market makes‘Its meeting 
room available to the general pub- ■ 
lie wiLhoul charge. He said nc ’ 
thought the meeting was a closed , 
one. No pickets were at the scene.

A number of policemen, includ

Skating Report

31 Doctors 
Aniswer Drill 

At Hospital
Within '36 minutes after an Oper

ation Alert signal wa.s given. 31 
Manchester physicians and dentists 
ye.sterday afternoon were at Man
chester. Memorial Hospital ready to 
meet a simulated disaster.

•Tliey'account for about half the 
nu.nber of dlctors in town 

Tlie signal went out at 3 o'clock 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
to te.st how quickly medical per
sonnel could arrive to take up 
poats in a disaster situation. The 
test w’as arranged a.» a f-ehea'-'-sal 
of part of the ho-spital's revl.sed 
disaster plan.

■Operation Alert was called dur
ing peak office hours by Dr.
Charles Jacobson Jr., chairman of 
the ho.spUal'.s di-aster committee.
.Seven minute.' later, tlie (ir.stt two 
physicians arrived to he checked 
In. : Tliey were Dr. Joseph Barry 
and Dr. Jolin Malone.

M...? p '.iiiil ■ ■.inn. room was:  
the check-in point for t'tie dff'tors. 
and Dr. Jacobs :n re'or led t!'e ' 
time each arrived and a«ke.t, if: 
each knew hi.' ilisn : c ”  sitiiation j 
a.' defl-ned in the d n  e- n'fi t !

The s. ipr.s? dr:!! he;:an with - 
csd.s to t'.'..’ .•■ ■■ .'-o r ! n<. >l
ns.ei.-tent ad tir.isna'or Miss Eva I 
Johnson by ho pK:l admi;' '>.iat,ir ,
Edw-njd Tiicnis. Thor.'.s c.tll-J.d Ur, '
JttCct^oii,-who iiotitled the tovvn'.i 
two .medical ettcliange.s, v liich in 
turn.Xitalled the doctors.

O th^s who rosp.md.'d In the . 
alert ware seven niembcr.s of tlie :
Women'sX Auxiliary, who sci up ^
an iitformatlcn de.sli in Die hns|>|.-al . assigned lo the emcri-.cncy room 
lo'Jby. and\another mcni'ier. who and admitting area, to give fir.sl 
r^j^rted wi^i a Mo,or Corps ve- aid and minor surgerv; the oper-

athig room team: llie (rnclure 
in an actual .seinice. assigned to Hie oprratilug 
assigned to team aii(i physlial thciapy depnrl- 
h«me af',cr ment

• t

Pr. Cminc.s Jacoo.son .It cnee .s oif Dr Jo.seph Barry, with I n t i s  folded, and Dr. John MalOtts, ttl4 
llrsl phvslclan.s lo re.spond to the di.sa.ster alert. (Herald photo by Oflaral.

h i ^ .
Tlie Motor Corps 

disluler. woulitv ')e 
I transport patiept.d 
! treatment 
I A \policeman wa assigned to

Center Springs Annex and Char
ter Oak Park ice skating areas will 
be open until 10 o'clock tonight.

Coa.stlng will be allowed until 
dark at Center Springs Park. Cen
ter Springs Pond is closed to skaD 
ing. i '

Skiing. at Mt. Nebo, with the 
tows operating, will be from 6:30 
to 10 tonight.

Tomorrow, Center Springs Annex 
and Charter Oak will be open from 
10 a.m. to noon and 1:30 to 10. p.m. 
Coa-sUng will be permitted from 
8:30 to dark, with the ski hours 
6:30 lo 10 p.m.

Center Springs Pond is still cov
ered with snow and no skating ia 
expectcfl imUl the w-eekend, at the 
earliest.

the h^p ita l area dilm g the drill, gynecological (opera■
but tlcaffic was not Ilhnled to one- „,.p, service, a.a.slgned to the de- 

, . livery room: ami labratory serv-
1 ( Ires. Including X-ray, latxiratoryThe doctors who a n i v ^  eaiiiest n„,i mie 

would be- assigned to thcxclisaster , ' . , , .
site first, said Dr. Jacobsoh. 1 "I'o  Ri-rlvcd.

Several doctors reported'paffic ' hoi in the order of arrival, were:. 
obstniction.s snd parking difficul-1 Dr. Nichola.s Marzlalo, Dr W'ln- 
ties near the liospital. Soiive Mid ; field Moyer. Ur. 1- rank Horton, Ur.

Hayiics Robert Walden. Ur. Robert Biecr,

Ai.>-o, the dental service, a.s.'-lgh . .  ̂ „
ed to-the .operating room: the oh- ^‘on in.s not.,.vet received ad of 

- - noial reque.sl from any; town
agency or official to undertake a 
indy of an assistant to the gen

eral manager, according to .Atty., 
Vhifcnl Diana, chairman of the 
co:nml.a.sion.

'hie boai-d of dli'cctors passed 
a motion to create such a position 
at the bsst board meeting, and the 
i....u(> rtfts to be refcrrei} to the

St. with patients leaving the dbp- Dr. Theodore Ro.seii, Dr. ^ « b {{J*
tors' offices on that street. \_Scgal. Dr. Edward Sullck. Dr. Da- ^  ® changes in me

I There was at least one doctorX vid Warren, Dr. W. D. Stroud, : ,v . . u » .u '
and In seme cases there were sev-X . .  _  rn- ' ® before the com-

, eral, to represent each of the eight iV,''.I*'’' . proposeti creation
I dlsa.ater teams outlined In the dts- Schai dl, D). Hci bci I buy - ; of g central finance department
I astet plan

The teams include the triage 
team, assigned to the patients' din

there -waa confusion on

Charter Unit Awaits Request /
To Study Manager Aide Issue

«■ .
The Charter Revision Commis-f Ham Reynolds to dirouau th« town

finances with the commission a t  
its next meeting, March 14, In the 
Probate Court hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.

The commiBsion la alro conaid* 
ering whether finee for parking 
meter violations can be Included 
In the parking meter fund.

At the meeting, the opinion of 
Town Counsel Arthur. J. LeCIaIro 
Jr. on holding off-year elections 
will be presented a t'the  requeat of 
Ally. Paul Marie. LeClaire fwle

, . of a central finance department
dM. Dr. John Eddy. Dr. John the town, for which a repre-
w t ' i r '  -----------  ----------

tha t If the change la made the ef
fective date should be October 
1964. rather th.an October J962. 
because the latter Is the date th a t ' 
the revision would be passed—a t 
the town election.

The work- of the Charter Revi- 
alon Commission must be com-

iglit. Dr. Desmond McGiilin. BcntiiUve of the Connecticut I^ib- 
, Dr. T h o m a s ;  psipcnditures Council has been

•ing room,* for receiving, sorting' Eldward lia lz . Dr. a.'kcd lo address the commission. ; pleted by Aug. 2. a t  which time it
and initial disposition of patients; PhlllpXSiimner. | \ t t y David Barry, a member of [will submit a report to the board
the resuscitalloii team, assigned to Also.xDr. .Ican-lxniis Hebert. Dr. the rommisslon. has invited Wil- of directors, 
the staff dining room, to treat Morris Ifancher, Dr. Donald Mor 
shock, burns, multiple trauma a n d , rlson; Dr, Robert Aieabury. Dr.

ing Chief James Reardon, attend- 
as a  half 
photogra-

end-
ed the meeting as well as a  half

able, if not excusable.
■The Communists who w^re shoiyn 

agitating the students, said^kaplan, 
haj^ gone to the committee hear
ings not to lead the students, but 
in response to subpoenas given' achieved its ends 
them by the House committee. i | Kaplan said it did matter. I

He said that of the 64 students ’ Another question pul lo Kap- . 
arrested, 63 were released after the ■ '^'ho tbe founder of the I Ermine is the name given to the
charges against them were drop- American Civil; Liberties Union sj.oat and other northern wea.sels 
ped. The film made no mention of J-was. Kaplan said he didn't know.,when the animal is in its white 
this, he saiil.  ̂ I  w-hereupon his questioner asked ' winter coat.

dozen reporters and 
pher

The persons who attended to pro
test the civil liberties form at. of 
presentation iderftified themselves 
as re.sidents of Bridgeport Newing
ton and West Hartford. A number 
were of college ago.

Skidding Causes 
Minor Accident

Manchester police last night In
vestigated a minor two-car acci
dent -on Adams St., at Foxcroft 
Dr., in which no injuries nor ar
rests but some damage to one car 
was reported.

The incident occurred at 6 when 
Murry S. Crouse, 43, of 456 Adams 
St., driving a ckr northbound on 
Adams, collided a southbound 
vehicle driven by Mrs. Mary R: I-a- 
House of 112 Summer St. while she 
was attempting ■ to pass a parked 
car. police said. Crouse. ~ln an a t
tempt ,t.O avoid a collision, pulled 
to the extreme right side of the 
road but struck a patch of tee and 
a snowbank, throwing his vehicle 
back into the path of the LaHouse 
car, police said. IW t front damage 
to both .cars waa reported by Patrol, 
man Kenneth L. Barker, who In
vestigated.

the most severe cases. i Robert K^ney, Dr. A. Elmer Dls-  ̂Howard Lockward. Dr."W. Hqward
Also, the emergency room t eam, ' kan. Dr. Bernard Sheridan. Dr. Baldwin, responded to the aleft

_ _  ., .
through a messenger, because he 
was in eurgery.

Washington’s BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
8y FAMOUS U. S. MANUFACTURER

For C H IL D fl^  TEENS awd WOMEN 
A LL W I1H T H E  
FA iO O S  LAB EL

REG.'TO$5.95
A U  FIRST QUALITY

Wowdarfiil Sdoeriaa of Calort, Sins

MANCHESTER PARKADE
BRANCH 8TOBES: WEST HABTFOBO GENnCB, OM BIN  CDRNEBS. OBEEN MANMIVILIJB, ENFIELD

WHO filVES YOU A BONUS IN SPACE?
Compere Lerk—you'll findt 
It haa ttiers legroom than In any com
pact or intermediate. More headroom 
in back than any. More headroom in 
front than any but one (and that's a tie!). 
And no floor wells, either!
WHO filVES YOU A BONUS IN QUALITY?
Compere Lork—you'll findt
I t is the only ear in ita price claas with 
the security of heavier body metal, pre- 
ciaion-rfitted bo6y. asperate box frame 
li^e Cadillae, Mercedei-Bens, Rolls- 
Boyea. .

WHO GIVES Y(N| a  b o n u s  IN POWER?
Compare Lork—you'll findt
It haa HP to 226 H P -(opt aU the com- 
paetg Hnd intermediates by far. A 
choice of the Skybolt Six or two V-8’a 
-112 to 226 HP.
WHO GIVES YOU A  BONUS IN FEATUBEST
Compere Lork—you'll findt 
11 is the only car with Big Car Comfort 
at Compact Prices.
One of only two can  in its price class 
with full size 15’ toheels.
Has bigger brakes than any compact. 
Offers you id moclels to chooee from.

OPEN HOUSEI
WASNINGTON’S BIRTHDAY tP EC IA LI 
ONE DAY ONLY SALES WONOER-RAMAI

New Fine Line luxury ear styling that 
seta you apart froi^ the iMk-^ikea*
WHO OlVES YOU A BONUS W SAVWB8T
CotUporo Lork-yoefll fistdt 
LARK  prices begln-^ ^
$60 IsM than FaleOn 
167 leaa than Corvair 
$66 leas than Rambler Claaale 
$149 leas than Comet 
$16 lam than Leaeer 
$261 IsM then Ibmpaet 
$888 ieaa then F-86 
$869 leaa then Rniek Spedal 
$68 lees than Clievy II*
$219 lets than Ford Fairian* ^

Test-drive The Endurahee-hidli

MREr
hg Stndebaker

jT’—

! moddU of i__ ____  _______ Mt icetonr
IBM

BOLAND MOTORS, INC.
369 C E N T E R  S T R E ^ ^ M A N C U E S T E R

7^

S « »  " M R . E D "  on T V  S u n d a y , 6 :3 0  p .m ., C h . 3
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Unevroiet impaia ConveniDle

Your Pocketbook
' c f  . By FAIfE HENIX

f It’» Wife’s Doty to Knew 
FamOy's Fin end el Details

Today there are more than 24 
million women In the labor force.

Today there are almost 10 million 
women who are heade of house' 
holds'.

Today there are 700,000 wives who 
sunport unemployed husbands. 

And. without the gal who stays 
at home to tend the children and 
the kitchen range, many a man 
would n««t have any leftovers from 
his pay check for a savings ac
count, to pay insurance premiums, 
to pledge against a loan Or invest 
in securities.

Reads like without ua women, 
progress, thi economy arid our 

. pomilatlon would come to a stand
still. But, don’t we make mistakes; 
iS^en’t We still lots to learn?

his Is what I asked Hilda H. 
Kolhnan. trust officer of the State 
BarikSf Blue Island, III., and new 

• presld^t of the National Associa
tion of Bimk Women. I asked It with 
snecial reference to the handling of 
fiances. \

ThoitghtfuHy. Miss Knollman 
searched her\experience. explain
ing that in a small city the banker 
plays the role {^father confessor 
along with the clergyman and the 
famUv doctor. FlngUy she offered 
this checklist for w (^ en ;

Make sure ,vou make a will. Many 
women fail to realize- that husi 
bands usually leave all tltelr propi 
ertv to their wives, believing thi 
wife in turn will leave it to their 
children. Unless she has a will, 
however, the state could intervene 
and a husband's best-laid plans be: 
shattered.

Wills Should be reviewed, kepti 
up-to-date with changing tax lawsf 
and family situations. - -1

Make sure that -the family insur-J 
ance program covers the mortgagtj! 
on your home. Then vou’li always' 
have a roof over your’head ”  

Try to have enough liquid sav
ings so that you may never be 
forced to sell securities, real estate 
or a business interest at a loss 

Make certain you personally meet 
any key advisers working with your 
husband on your money. This In
cludes his lawyer, banker, insur
ance agent, investment counselor.

Even if you don't pay the house
hold tails, keep the checkbook bal
anced and plan the family spending 
and savings program. You should 
know how.

Learn about all the services your

Extensive Restyling 
In 19612 Chevrolet

Chevrolet's passenger car line-u; 
for 1962 features extensive restyli; 
and major mechanical changes to] 
its standard models plus 
complete line of smaller cars knowi 
as Cihevy II. r J

This brings the company’s 1962 
passenger car line-up to 32 models 

.—highest in its history-j-avatlable 
in the Corvair. Corvette* Chew II 
and standard Chevrolet lines. ' !

Chevrolet’s line up of 1962 models 
may be seen at Carter Chevrolet 
Co.. Inc., 1229 Main St,

The new Chevy II Is larger th2in 
the Corvair but smaller than Chev
rolet's'regular car. Station wagdns, 
a hardtop sport coupe and a con
vertible are Included among nine 
modela in the new line which em
phasizes simplicity in styling and 
maximum functionalism In design

Although the Chevy II design Is light the new styling. ■

local bank offers. You'd be sur
prised how much this might save 
you In time, monev and anguish.

Ask youn husband for a letter of 
instruction. It should fully cover 
what you should do in the event of 
his death.

Learn some kind of a Job. There 
no aecurlfy like knowing that you 

can support yourself in an emer
gency.

(All rights reserved. Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.)

/ -----------------------------------
Low Intelligence

Biologists ssy that Insects can
not rival man In intelligence be
cause o f their limited size. A brain
mechanism allowing flexibls be- —-............=..c nos i»>,-
havior r e q u i r e s  an enormous -«o excursions to observe ancient In-

Tmvn Girl-^tuclies 
At Mexico College
Ml.ss Petrine Jane Nielsen, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Thorvald 
fflelsen, 712 Center St., Is among 
a group of students from Michigan 
State University enrolled in the ! 
"Winter Quarter In M exico" pro
gram at Mexico City’College.

Miss Nielsen, a college senior 
who will receive her B.A. degree in 
April; left after Christmas to study 
In Mexico City tOp. the winter quar
ter. Her classes are taught In Eng
lish but faculty members come 
from many countries. In letters to 
her family, she related she has tak

junount Of electrons and no trisect 
has reached a size lau"ge enough to 
provide the minimum.

JESSEL FOR BIXIOD TEST
LOS ANGELES (API--Comedian 

George Je.sscl. 63, will submit to 
blood-grup tests for use in the pa
ternity suit against him. i

Jcssel Is being sued by amrcs.s 
Joan Tyltr, 27 She Is demanding 
he support her danghlfeil', born last 
Dec 27J Tfia blood lest agreement 
was made Tuesday in superir 
court.

Jessel has not admitted pater
nity.

diah riteg and ruins, biillfighta and 
other landmarkg of Mexico. The 
mural-decorated building of the 
MCX? campus are on the -hilltop 
site of a former country club. Miss 
Nielsen is a 1958 graduate of Man- ' 
Chester High School,

Mortalilv Kate
The mortality rate of the United ‘ 

State.s fell to the lowest level in 
six years during 1961. The nation's 
1961 death rate was about 9.3.per, 
1,000 population, down from 9.5 in 
1960 and only slightly above the 
all-time low recorded In 1954.

M A N C H E S T E R  P L Y M O U T H

USED CAR SPECIALS
'6 1  D O D G E  L A N C E R

■ 4-DOOR SEDAN

R 8 d 1 o '  heater, 
standard trans
mission. '

'6 0 ^ A L I A N T
4-DOOR sed a n

R a d i o ,  heater, 
automatic trans
mission.

'6 0  P L Y M O U T H
BELVEDERE—4-DOOR SEDAN

R a d i o ,  heater, 
standard trans
mission. 6 cylin
der.

'6 0  V A L I A N T
STATION WAGON

R a d i  o; heater, 
standard . trans- 
mlaalod.

'5 9  P L Y M O U T H
CUSTOM SUBURBAN

4-Door Wagon. 
R a d i o ,  heater, 
automatic trans
mission. V-8,

'5 9  C H E V R O L E T
IMPALA CONVERTIBLE

R a d i o ,  heater, 
automatic trana^
.mission, V-8. 
power steering, 
whitewalls..

'5 8  P L Y M O U T H
2-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, heater, auto
matic "'transm ission.
V-8. Special.

'5 4  C H E V R O L E T '
CONVERtiBLE

Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, 6 
cylinder. .

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM LOW BANK TERMS

MANpHESTER PLYMOUTH
. ' * PLYMOUTH-VALIANT SALES And SERVICE

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE—MI 3-2708—TR 5-3M0 
OPEN EVENINGS TO 9

basically conventional, it offers 
new front-mounted foup- and si-X; 
cylinder engines, integral frame : 
and body construction with bolt-on , 
front end and an industry exclusive ' 
in tapered plate rear springs. Both 
three-speed manual M d automatic 
transmissions win be available.

From a styling standpoint, the 
standard Chevrolet for 1962 reflects ! 
the greatest change, although Cor- 
vair models and the Corvette will 
also feautre a number of appear- ; 
ance changes as well ns new ex
terior colors and interiors,

The new standard Chevrolet fea
tures a crisp, tailored look. The 
1962 models have completely new 
sheet metal, grille work, bumpera | 
and ornamentation, qs well as new 
exterior colors ani restyled Inter
iors. New roof lines for sedans and 
the Impaia sport coupe also hlgh-

EXPERT 
TV SERVICE

Ml 94406

\
A  S U B S I D I A R Y

\' .\'

SAVE «%
OMENUINt

PNILOO TUBES

V ..- '

ENJOY QREATER SAVINOS "  
r PAY LOWER OBSN PRICES 

XI 90-DAY B UOOET. - NO CtiST
DELIVERY M i  SERVICE INCLUDED

..... ........

\Bll
p i
liHij
iUi-i

I f i i i r . . -lb

PAY RCOULAR PRICE ONLY 
BUDOET UP TO 36 MONTHS 

NO MONEY DOWN
Finonet, S#rvlc« and Dtllvtry Ineiudad

y i i i

MANCHESTER’S ONLY FULL LINE PHILCO DEALER
14 CU. FOOT

F R O S T - P R E E
R E F R I G E R A T O R

S A V E

♦ 100“
■ M N E r a U I  MONTH

NO MONEY DOWN

23 INCR CONSOLE 
UHF-VHF Gn I Ohattit 
NO DOWN FAVMENT 
$  a  H r

MONTO
—X

LOW CASH PRICE 
90 DAYS

Model
W-«22B

12-LB. AUTOMATIC WASHER
4 .\utomVtlc Cycle*
2 Speeds
Wonder Wash Agitator 
Service and InstalhUion Included 
90 Day Cash

SENSATIONAL
VALUE!

UNIVERSAL COfFEEMATIC 
including i

AUTOMATIC TIMER
^N ew  principle guaran

tees you delicious cof- 
fee. 'You control exact 
flow of water.
Completely immersible iyiij 
with full and complete 
flavor lelection and re- 
heat unit. 4 to 8 cups Iliii! 
In chrome on solid cop- 
per- -iplil

Rog. $34.95 i |

Umlted Quantity 
Limit One

Model
lOFH-5

I 1 I

lOO
'  Per :

NO MONEY DOWN

QUICK 'n QUIET DRYER
8 Cycle*
Lighted n^Mkguard

Per Month **‘«»‘orUght
Service and Delivery Included 
Gaa or Electrle

300-LB. FREEZER 
Sonsationol New Thinsukition 

Counter Bokmet Ud
P A YAVAILABLE

AS
UPRIGHT $ 1 0 0 9

Per Month

i '
■ 1

A U T O M A T I C  E L E C T W C  R A K G E
BUDGET

00
MONTH

Exclualve Tilt Top 
Banquet Stae Oven:in::

 ̂ i ^i'i'n Futhbutton Cwitroh 
/ " i  Full Width Btorafe|pr*w«r 

Low bneh Price NO COST

' C O N S O L E S T i R E O  1
4 Speed Changer 
8 Speekere 
SBdeTeifr 
Badgeh-Mo Charge

195

V ■

T V
S E R V I C E

A L L
M A K E S

Redsohable

n

MeOel
MSS14

N U T  TO  STOP ft SNOP 7 O P E N  10 -6  
W E D . 

T H U R S .
F R I .

T I L L 9

I - -
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j e  Receives 
B ob  Kennedy, 

 ̂ Cheers Glenn

PAGE SEVENTESH

(Continued from Page Oae)

membera o f the 'Kennedy party 
were waiting. The Pontiff apoke 
with them for about five qilnutea.

The Pope gave Kennedy a gold 
medal o f hie pontidcate. He gave 
Mrs. Kennedy a mother o f pearl 

' and gold rosary.
Kennedy told a reporter later 

that '“Hia Holineaa said he was 
praying for rpy father. He alao 
naked to be remembered to my 
mother and other membera of the 
family.’*

Kennedy's father, Joseph P. 
Kennedy, haa been recuperating 
■from a atroke. Pope John received 
the elder Kennedy's wife. Rose, 
last Oct. 2.

The attorney general’a ivlfe de- 
Bcrihed the 80-year-old Pontiff as 
a "fantaatic ' man, so kind and 
good natured. And Jolly, too. He 
displays so much humanity.”

The Kennedy* had met the late 
Pope Plus x n ,  but this was their 
,flrst visit with Pope j,John.

■ Msgr. Thomas Ryan acted as In
terpreter. The Irish prelate Is 
(Pop* John's Elnglish instnlblor. 

After the audience, Kennedy 
visited Amleto Cardinal Cicognani, 
Vatican secretary of state who 
served for 25 years aq aipoatoUe 
delegate in the United States. He 
also visited the Sistine ChapM.

Kennedy got up early for his 
appofotihcnt with the »>pe and 
aUppied out of his hotel not hnig 
after dawn for a walk in neail 
gardens. . ' /

He had gone to bed early the 
night- before but was awakened 
by I his press secretary/to hear 
the news of Glenn's-’8 ^  return 
to earth.

•That’o wonderful,”  Kennedy 
efciaiined. "I ’m very proud for 
tha Uflttad States and very pleased 
for OoL ®enn and hds family.” 

Hlq tw^o-day visit In Rome haa 
been^escTibed by the U.S. BSm- 
baqsy as private. However, ho 

I a number o f courtesy calls 
'ba leaders of the Italian govern
ment before leaving Thursday for 
Berlin.

Master Councilor^
Alan Fair, son o f Mr. imd Mr% 

Martdn Felr, is ArceUia Dr., waf 
.elected master councilor o f John 
Mather Oiapter, Order o f  DeMo-' 
lay, at an election of officers Mon
day at the Masonic Temple. Feir Is 
a senior at Manchester High 
Schobl.

Other officers elected 
Philip Rider, senior coundllor; and 
Frank Msdoney, Junior council

The officers will be installed 
Monday, March 5, at 7-i^pum..,at 
the Masonic Temple. The puUic is 
Invited. " ^

Urban Affairs Plan 
Faces Quick Defeat

(ConHnued from Page One)

ing vote against it, and " I  think 
you're going to be surprlaed at the 
number of Democrats who vote 
against it." 'H e said he hoped it 
would come to a vote today, al
though 10 hours of debate are 
scheduled under House rules.

This political hot potato was 
made hotter by Kennedy’s an
nouncement he would name Robert 
C. Weaver, a Negro, to head the 
new department. Weaver, now 
chief of the Housing and Rome Fi
nance Agency, thus would become 
the first Negro Ciablnet mem b^.

Republican leaders expecL to 
muater all but a few of their* 174 
House members against the plan, 
and they will bq Joined by a solid 
phalanx ,to  BO Southern
Democrats who make ' ho bones 
about disliking the idea of a Ne
gro in the (Cabinet. TTils la more 
than enough to beat the plan.

An adverse vote in the House 
means the plan is dead, and it 
won’t come to a vote in the Sen
ate. Democratic leaders had 
hoped to get a roll call vote In 
both aides by putting tt first be
fore the Senate where It was ex
pected to get through. But the 
Senate voted Tuesday 58-42 not 
to bypass procedure to bring It to 
the floor.

A  Republican, Rep. George 
Meader, R-MIch., forced a h u n ^  
up consideration in the House by 
calling up a resolution disapprov
ing the plan, which any House 
member could do. This discom
moded . Democratic plans to get 
tHs~Henate vote first.

DODD EXPLAINS VOTE
WASHINGTON fAP) — Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., found 
himself voting contrary to  moat 
Democrats yesterday, but' he said 
later he had no other choice.

The vote wsa on a motion to 
discharge the Senate Government 
Operations Committee ffom  con
sidering further resolution oppos

ing- creation t^ th e  controversial 
urban -affali^epartm ent.

The moUsh w m  defeated 58-32. 
and amopg thoM troUng against it 
were a ^ s . Prescott BuslvR-Oonn.. 
and Hodd; Moat o f tha oppoaiUon 

la from Senata’S 'Rapublicans. 
idea - D o d d , t h e  only.-, other 

notithem Democrats t^ v o t e  
against the p ro p b ^  Was Sen. 
Frank. IsLusche'of Ohio.

In a- telegram to O c^ecticut 
news media last night, Dodd said 
he considered the proposal to dis
charge the committee am attempt 
to achieve "a worthy objective In 
an unworthy manner," but that 
he had nothing against creation of 
the department of urban'<affairs.

"It was painful' to vote as I did,” 
ha said, "but no measure and.^o 
man is as Important as the integ
rity of the deliberative process up-* 
on which the progress and survival 
o f the nation depends.”

G>-Op to Add 
BiilK Station

; proposed construction of a new 
874,000 bulk load-odt 'station at the 
Central Connecticut Coox>erative 
Farmer’s Association Is noted In 
an application for permit'filed at 
the office of Building Inspector 
Thomas C. Monahan. - . . .
■ The new structure, part of the 
firm’s expansion program, will be 
a pre-fabricated unit to be. con
structed by U, E. Fitzpatrick A 
Ck>., feed mill engineers of Burket, 
Ind., who constructed the present 
plant in October 1960.

.Emanuel Hirth, general manager 
■of the poultry feed mill, said today 
that th4 new loading structure win 
have a 800-ton capacity with 12 
separate loading tans—each holding 
approximately 25 to 30 tons of fin
ished feed—and will eliminate
truck traffic congestion and etllow 
more storage capacity for finished 
feed.

WeathSr permitting, a reinforced 
concrete foundation may be poured, 
in a day or so by Aceto A Sylves
ter, local contractors.

Actual building construcUim will 
not start for abw t abc weeks, with 
a completion date set for some
time In July. The neW structure Will 
stand 70. feet high, 54 feet In depth 
and will have an 18-foot frontage. 
The firm’s truck load capacities for 
finished ^poultry, feed range from 
nine to twelve tons, HlfUi noted.• , 4
,, CONTRACT FOR PAWA 
' WASHINGTON (AP) —  T h e  
Pratt Whllney Division of -Unit
ed Aircraft Corp. East 
Oonn., has been awcirded a S6.7 
.million contract for J-80P3 Jet tar- 
plane englnesr The contract award 
was announced yesterday oy the 
Navy.

Hading Honored 
service

A  re e s^ o a  was rseenUy gtvsn 
at Douglas Library honoring Albert 
W. HUdlng, who has retired from 
hi* Job of rural mall carrier after 
34 yiBart Of continuous service. 
More than76 neighbors amd friendSf 
were present- and congratulated 
him on hia n o d  work and much 
needed rest. Edward A. SmHh was 
spokesman for tha group and mauie 
the preeentation o f 'a  l e a t h e r  
travtaing bag and a purse of 
mdtieylv

' SekMiB Ulbasd
Sohobls o f the town, .eIomeiitary 

and RH A It High, airs closed this 
w m atfor the usual mM-wlnter va« 
cstloiu- They wiU reOjm 'Mondaor.

. <>Mkie Sale Bet - 
Girt Seduta adU be around from 

now until kKarek S t*** soUelt or? 
deni foii.their usual oodkie sale at 
this tbihi^ Last week’s weather 
upset iM im .io  dietribdte order 
'fonqs l a  troop meetings which had 
to temutaflsd. However, everything 

-on. all right now and the 
)rms will bo given out at tonight’s 

PTA Scout: Night meeting.
About Town

The annual 4-H Fantily night 
dinner la schsdulsd for Friday at 
;ths elementary:'’seliodl. Thtae qro 
46 .youngsters now enrolled' as 4- 
H’ers, 43 girls and 23 boys. In all 
there are hlne 4-H oluba In the 
town.

The annual Blue and Gold din
ner for Cub Scout 28 will be held 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the ele
mentary school.

f: ‘

- Manchester Evening Herald edr- 
respondeDt,.MIsa Susan B. Pendle
ton, tetephoSe ACademy 8-3454.

b

Discussion Slated 
On Anti'Semitism

. A  film and .discussion on anti- 
Semitism will be the subject of a 
Brotherhood Wieek progra-m at a 
Joint meeting of Ben Ezra Chap
ter and Charter Oak Lodge of 
B'nta B ’rlth Tuesday, Feb. '27, at 
8;30 p.m. at Temple Beth Solom 
veetry.

Members o f all religious faiths 
and the general public are Invited 
to attend. A  film concerning anti- 
Semitism which was shown on the 
"Catholic Hour" on television will 
be presented and diecuased by a 
guest panel of clergymen.

Panel guest* wiH be tli#"^Rev. 
Boy HuU^eon, pastor-<^ the Wap- 
ping fJommunlty Church, Congre
gational; the Rev. H. Osgood Ben
nett. pastor of North Methodlat 
Church; the Rev, Dennis R. Hus
sey. assistant at St. Bridget’s 
Church, and Rabbi Leon Wind of 
Temple Beth Sholom. Atty Eldwin 
Laasman will be panel nv^erator.

The Rev, Mr. Hutcheon has 
been pastor of the Wapplng Com
munity Church alnce 1968. Beth 
Hillel congregation of South W ^ -  
sor holds Its,Friday Sabbath Eve 
services at the Wapplng Church 
where the two faiths have spon- 
sorqfd two utiion services. *17)6 Rev. 
Mr. Hittchdon has also preached at 
services for Beth Hillel. He is a 
graduate o f E a a t ^  Nazarene 
College and‘Hartilatd Theological 
Seminary, and 'njin former minis
ter o f a Methodist, Church- in 
Southwlck, M an. "if

Father Hubsey, assigned to St.' 
Bridget's Church in 1966, is a na
tive of NSW Haven where he was 
graduated from HiHhouse High 
Sch o^  in 1937. He was graduated 
from St. T h o m a s  Seminary, 
Bloomiflekl. in 1939 and attend^ 
St. Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, 
Md., from 1939 to 1945. Father 
Hussey was oidtaned in St. Joseph 
Cathedral, Hartford, March 17, 
1946, and was assistant pt St. Ann 
Church, New Britain.

The Rev. Mr. Bennett, ps*tor of 
North Methodist Church sinies 1857, 
la a native of Portsmouth, - HH*, 
and a graduate of Springfltad Col
lege and Boetan University School 
of Theology, 1942. He has served

r’ toratea Methodist- charchiss
Rhode I s l a n d  and Maasa- 

clMisetta.
r. Wind,' rabbi of Tsmpls Beth

Sholom since 1945, la a natiys Of 
Poland and m graduate o f the Uni
versity o f Lvov. He came to this 
country In 1939 as a scholarship 
reolpieht to study at the Jewish 
Theological Seminary of America 
in New York.,He was alro admit- 
teSI to the graduate department of 
science at Columbia University. 
He was graduated in 1943 with 
honors from the Slmlnary Rab
binical school and ordained aa rab- 
ta, teacher and preacher. He serv
ed as associate. rabbi and educa
tional director of .Congregation 
Beth Sholom )n Kansas City, Mo., 
btaore coming to Manchester. He 
earned hia degree aa doctor of He
brew Letters fronK the Jewish 
Theological Seminary In 1958. Both 
RSbta Wind and the Rev. Mr. Ben
nett have served as president o f  
the Manchester Ministerial Asso
ciation.

Students to Get 
Query Next Week

A  questionnaire, from which the 
community c o l l e g e  committee 
hopro to learn If there Is sufficient 
interest to warrant establishment 
o f a community college In Man
chester, will be distributed to 
Manchester High School Juniofs 
by March 1.

The questionnaire was prepared 
JvlUlJthiLassIstance of A. Raymond 
Rogers Jr., principal o f  Manchester 
High School, and Supt. of Schools 
William H. Curtis. The three mem
bers of the committee are chair
man Gilbert Barnes, ’ Christie P. 
McCormick and Dr. Merrill B. 
Rupinow.

High school Juniors will -be 
asked If they would be interested 
In attending a two-year college in 
town If the college offered various 
subjects, and Tt their interest 
would continue were the fees at 
various levels.

The questionnaire was originally 
acheduM to be distributed taat 
June, but the committee decided 
to. wait until the present JUQlqR 
clsiaa was In session to asberttan 
the Intereet in the community ool- 
lege proposal.

Lark Cruiser

)■ >

New Larks Present 
Trim, Low ^Ihouette

Up to 13 Inches IWiger, the new^are offered with Regal styling
Studebaker Lark* presesit trim, 
low silhouette styling and glam
orized interiors for 1962, without 
sacrifice o f traditional handling 
ease and economy.

Leading the line la the new 
Lark Daytona, a,, sports-styled 
series offering jm eket seat* with 
a console, and optional four-.speed 
floor-shift transmissions and Stu
debaker sliding Skytop Sunroof. 
Daytona hardtops and converti
bles, with their distinctive exterior 
and interior styling, are available 
with Sk>-bolt Six OHV or V-8 en- 
glnes.

The Studebaker Lark Cruleer 
offers limousine luxury in a four- 
door' sedan. For 1962, the Cruiser 
diaplaye a newly-designed Instru
ment panel and front and rear 
wrap-around bumper extensions. 
Other features are door pockets, 
folding rear seat annrest, rear 
wing window vents, and exclusive 
Interior and upholstery trim.

Lartc hardtops and convertibles

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
T E L ,  M l  9 - 1 7 5 2  

o r
M l  3 - 5 7 4 7

Garner's
H CRIS\\ OI !»

V\r (il\c I,'-*//' (iruf ii ,Sl,irn|M4

which Includes accessories that are 
u.sually optional. Four-door sedan* 
and elation wagons are available 
In either Regal Or the more econ
omical Deluxe styling and trims. 
The two-door sedan Is offered with 
Deluxe trim only, but most Regal 
features are optional.

Studebaker Larks for 1962 totig 
19 models (phis six heavy duly 
units and two taxicabs) with a 
complete line of body styles.

With aW lde choice of exterior 
designs and colors, Interior ap- 
polnlrneints and trims. cng;lne pow
er, transmissinns and axle ratios, 
^ e r e  is a Lark for every., motoring 
froqulremcnt, driving condition, In
dividual perference and geograph
ical location.

Have Fun Skiing!

MOUNT HOPE 
SKI AREA

' Rout'e N o . 8 9 , M ansfield
From MoncliBsteri take Rt. 44 to Worrenville, fhon
toko your right on to Rt. 89— t̂hroe miles down to

«
the oreo.'

OPEN MON. thru SUN.
1 :0 0  P .M . to  4 :3 0  P .M .

Evening skiing available to private, parties with 
reBervotions—̂ hone GArfieM 9-2283

W A .S H  XMGTOMC'S
B X R TH D A :^  SPECIALS!

ONE DAY ONLY—THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2»
GEORGE WASHINGTON'S

BEDSPREADS 99:
WASHED and FI.UFF DRIED 

CASH and CA^l^Y ONI.Y

MEN'S SHIRTS
4 ' -  7 9 *

BEAUTIFULLY 
LAUNDERED and 
FINISHED

ONE DAY ONl.Y—T1IURRDAV, FEBRUARY 22 
OABH AND CARRY ONLY

LUCKY LADY LAUNDRY
43 PURNELL PLACE— BACK OF BURTON'S -

632 Main St., Corner of Pearl 
Washington’s Birthday Specialst;

Yoar choice of Roast Stuffed 
Veal or Beef Hcalloptnl with 
mnehrooma, peppers, vegetable 
sad potato. J Q

Complete Luncheon
C h ick ^ P o t Fie. Soup, deeert
and Coffee. Q  C

Only O D C

WENIHURS.FEB.2
T ill  9 P .M . — W ashington's B irth d a y

CHERRY PIE— HOME MADE PASTRIES— RROWN BREAD 
BRINO THE W H OU: FAMILY FOR A DEUCIOUS DINNER!

I COfilFLElT: U N E  6 f  LEGAL B E V E R A O E 8...

iiiim oD uom
THE BIG DODQE DUSWU880

Traditiphal.. .owof
nuiny S t  Charles styles
A ll a rt avmlalUe is a. 
heauHfal blend •/ getudnt 

, w oods—oak, cherry, "  
w alru tt,..or birek,in  your 
choice •/ fin ish—and 
aatom -crafltd  steel.
Yours sidste in m emstom- 
planned, custom-bmlt .

C U S T O M  K IT C H R N

mm oor sUoaroom

i .  I .  Pitorioi, hM.
88TA m m r PARK AYE. 

WEST HAEIVOBD. OONIT. 
Tta. CoOeet AD 2-4407'

Open Daily t o -8 F-88. 
Thnraday Eva. ta • P M ,

*' nstasdiikps :*• rM . ^
'■t.-

mmmmooootn

a iS T 0 M 4 U S E F M T IiE IK C U  
MAN. I h i n M i M s i C n h i i  88ft 
b  a 111 w te e iM k  Ne ptetente. 
N o l M W w H i i t . K o f f e t s t t e
M M fart ani sense ef m U M b i  
that aMr a larfe c v  c m  ghrt 
yaa, The la lfa  CaetM  Sftft has 
beea maie fw  eaa ressea. Ta

This a r  is big, all rig'hL.W heelb«e 
b  122 inchet. O v e n ll leegth almost 
18 fo o t The trunk is 33 cubic fo o t 
Mommeth by any standards.

Custom 880 is very hot (265 hp 
V 8 ). It is also satisfyinily oconomi- 
p a i This u m e  ongino got 20.0 miles 
per gallon when it won its class in 
last y n r ’ s lAobilgas Economy Run.

The car handles beautifully. Its 
l o n f  whaolbsse and poifoctly bal

anced Torsion-Bar suspension sysr 
tem  provide a stable, smooth ride. 
T h e  bod)T, of course, is rustprOofed. 

•Th e  brakesare extremely large.You 
can go thirty-two thousand miles 
between grease jobs.

See the Custom 880 at your Dodge 
Dealer's. Available in six models: 
4-door hardtop, 2-door hardtop, 4- 
door sedan, a convertible, and 6- or 
9-passenger station wagons. A ll 
custom-madt for the big c a rm a n .

4?

DHORGHEg iO TO RS, I N | t ^  Oaklaad D t, NaMhMter, Gem.
* ■

DOUBLE :s  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

OfEN
WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY 

Till 9 P.M.

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
IN MANCHESTER
S P E C I A L S  F Q R  T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y

POT ROAST
Boneless 
Choice C h u c k
( S A V E  2 0 c LB .)

CAMPBEU SOUP
TOMATO

■ - I /

REG. PRICE 4 For 49e REG.
CAN

C E L L O  P A C K

TOMATOES Pkgs.

i

■ .V- ■ .
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B r̂erBad  ̂
t 6ngres8Bî  
On AgedCja-e

A MuidiMUr tn ttm tjo t 
•Ul work Ht th« UnlYwrity of 
OoliMeUeut tod«y toM a «ir«up of
OlMtonbunff High School / aenion 
that America is ths only m jp r  in*
guatrlal nation In the world .with
out n national  ̂ health insuranca 
plan (or the a i ^ .

Dr. Benjamin Beyrer. 38 Prince
ton S t, . made that obaervation 
white praacnting irgumenta'in fa
vor 6i the King-Apderaon bill now 
before Congreas. '  ,

Yesterday, the atudenU heard, 
Dr. Charles Jacobson, f^so b( 
Manchester, explain why the 
American Medical Association fa
vors insurance and prepayment
plana for providing medical care 
for the aged over rampulaory
medical insurance linked to the so. 
dal security program.

' This morning. Dr. Beyrer said 
. that contrary to popular belief  ̂
Americans over 80 do not rank 
among the leaders in life expectan
cy. Osirntrles where comparable

■

groups live longer, he said. Include 
Canada. Cyprus, Denmark West
Germany, Iceland, Israel. Japan, 
Tho Netherlands, Norway and Swe
den.

The UConn professor contended 
that the aged in the United States 
are wlUiout protection at exactly 
that time of life when sickness 
hits hardest and most often and 
when the means to pay for the 
care are least likely to be avail
able. He observed that today there 
are about 17 million Americana in 
the t t  years and above group with 
about 1,000 more added Mch day.

"Only 40 per cent have any kind 
of hospital insurance, which is only 
one small part of medical care. 
Ths majority of older people must 
subsist on : meager pensions, small 
savings, social security benefits or 
public and private assistance." he 
noted.

"In 1058." Dr. Beyrer said, 
"three-fifths of all persons over 65 
bad a  total annual income of less 
than 11,000." That same year, 
only 15 per cent of the population 
ever 65 h*d incomes In the excess 
Of 85.000, and this included many 
adio were still working, he said.

Dr. Beyrer continued, "Half of 
the elderly population who were 
living alone, but not institutional
ised, had annaiU Incomes of less 
than 8888. Some) 15 per cent of the 
people over 65 were found to have 
annual naedleal SKpenses of over 
8700 annually. Tliis did not in
clude home nursing care. More
over, persons over 65 reoutre 
twice .as many hospital days 'a 

■ as do. t̂hose luider 65." he said. 
Beyrer argued that social 

the best approach "be- 
docs not separate our peo

ple intoXhave and have not groups 
which is 'essentially undemocratic."

He sai^xsoclal security is a  co
operative contract between em
ployers, emptpyes and the govem-

'i
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At the back door of the house, S g t
The body of Hunter’s aged mother was inside.

I
snow 
medical examiner.

Kolodsiej found ths body of Albert Hunter, partly covered with 
other was inside. Both died natural deaths, according to the 

(Herald photos by Satemls). ' .
a*,;

i
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A rural mail carrier became suspicious when no one removed mall 
from this box. His Up led to the discovery of two bodies at the 
house hidden behind the thicket.

Coventry

2 Deaths Detected 
On Mailhian’s Cue

deaths which a m(sdical examiner 
m ^nrto torm tdu^i'V dvw tigi'of lo causes.

A’68-year-old Coventry man andf' The medical examiner. Dr. Rob
ert Bowen, said Hunter apparently 
died suddenly several days ago, 
perhaps from a heart attack, and 
his mother died'from the cold and 
lack of care. The two lived alone 
in tho house

'Ihey had been Coventry resi
dents for about 60 years. Hunter

his aged mother were found dead 
yesterday at their Isolated home on 
Broadway (Merrow Rd.)- Autop
sies were being performed today 
to determine the cause of the

all three.
"We have had a quarter of a 

ceiitury of experlehce with social 
•ecurity. We havh  ̂ demoiwtrated 
Uiat we can oomblne sound econ
omics with sound ^H tloal phil
osophy. TTiis is what the^Andj 
King bUl does." he sal

To further document h l^ a se  for 
medical care under social S^iurity, 
Dr. Beyrer said: - \
’ 1. It la not expensive because 

premiums would only be 812.56 a 
year.
■■̂ 2. I t  makes no ehangs in the 
patient-physician relationship- 
. 8. ht would not discourags indi
viduate who are able to make their 
own approach to medical care, and

4. I t  is no more socialized than 
our public acl^te, firer depart
ments, highways and streets and 
postal system.

‘Tho majority , of American 
citizens seein'to want a method of 
prepaying their share of the cost 
of health protection In old age," 
he concluded. /

The body of Albert Hunter was l was a dairy farmer, 
found in the snow outside his back I Mrs. Marr's aurvlwora—include 
door by Resident Slate Trooper -three granddaughters, all from the 
Ludwig KolodzIeJ. He, found the New Haven' area.

Double funeral services will be 
held Saturday at 11 a.m. at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 56 Jackson 
St., Willlmantic, with the Rev.

body &r Mrs. Sara Marr, 86, Hun
ter’s  mother, in the house.
“ Sgt| Kolodziej went to the home 

.after 'Charlea Wlllnauer, a rural
mail..carrier, noticed that mpll in j William R. Belury, rector 
the box had gone untouched for' Paul’s Bpiscopal Church, 
several days and notified the troop- sting. ^'
er. The town plowed the private Burial will be in North Cei^c- 
drive to the house so that Kolod-1 tery, Coventry, 
ziej could get through. , There will be no calling hours.

of tt.
otm-

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Continued from Page One)
he expKiined. ’’incorporated re
print material from an earlier 
work, so he has the distinction of 
receiving the magazine's first re
jection slip."

prize of 8250 went to Harry An
derson of Ridgefield for his water 
color "Beached by the Tide." It 
depicts two boats on the beach and 
a third moored in ths water.

Paul W. Zimmerman of Hart
ford won the Salma^ndl prize of 
1100 for "Egrem'ont,^ a landscape.

Fund* for Renetcah
; HARTFORD (AP) — A total of 
|811,155,145 in bonding money was 
approved yesterday by the State 
Bonding Commission as the state’s 
Share of 11 ^irban renewal proj
ects.

An additional 81 million was al
located to the water resources 
commission as the state's share of 
various beach Improvements proj
ect!/. ’

The state pays one-stxth of the

‘Icoast of ths urban rsnswal work, 
while ths local communities pay 
an additional one-sixth ahd ths 
ftderal government assumes the 
reniiainder of the coet.

An additional 888,000 was ap
proved as the state's, share of ths 
coast of an estimated 8780,000 fed
eral tidal and hurricane protection 
program in Stonington.- -

Monte CriBto
The ieland of Mon.te Criato, im

mortalized by Alexander Dumas in 
his we)l-known novel, is a small, 
barren island in the Mediterranean, 
where Dumas’ hero discovered a 
fabulous treasure.

During 1860, 
an all-time record of 
cases of Scotch whisky.

Afflsricans drank 
7,812,000

And Pool All Resources

Nikita Urges- U.S. Join 
Soviet in Space Probe

(Continuel) from Page One)
India and the United Arab Repub
lic.

In late 1058 the United States 
and the Soviet Union finally agreed 
on a new 24-member committee to 
be composed, of 12 Western, 7 
Communist and 5 neiitraJ nations.

The Soviatk oOntinued to boycott 
tha committee, however, until its 
life was about to expire teat No
vember. 'The Soviets had insisted 
on the ‘’troika" system—or equal 
representation of C o m m u n i s t ,  
Westsrn sjid neutral nations.

Finally, after nearly two years, 
the committee met ISst Nov. 27 Snd 
heard the outline of a  proposed 
program by the U.S. delegate.

The PollUodl Ckimmittee of the 
assembly on <Dec. U  approved s  
program proposed by the 24 mem
bers of the tosce committee.

This included the enlargement 
of the committee to '28 to include 
Outef MonBoha and three African 
nations Chad, Morocco and Sierra 
Leone. Western sources said ma
jority rule will prevail in ths com
mittee snd there wilt be no veto.

The resolution outlined these 
principles;.  ̂ ■

Outer space and celestisl bodies 
shall be regarded es free for ex- 
pldretion and Use by all nations in 
conformity with inlemsUonal law 
and are not subject to national ap
propriation. International law, in
cluding the U.N. charter, shall ap
ply to outer space and celestial 
iM^ies;

Outer space launching projects 
will be registered with the U.N. 
apace committee, and

Emphasis in Intemationsl coop- 
aration will be given to weather 
forecasting snd establishment of 
worldwide communications sys
tems.

The oom n^ae la to meat no 1st- 
ar than M a t^  31 to get the inter
national program in operation.

WASHINGTON (A P)—U.S. offl- 
cisla. although not commenting 
publicly, privately welcomed So
viet Premier Nikita 8. Khniah- 
chev’s suggestion today that the 
two countries pool their resources 
in explort^ Outsr Spacs.

In fact, the United Stetea has 
made a  munber of similar propes?

26 to 34
HARTFORD (AIP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the total."i on 
the same date last year;

.( m i  1062
Killed ......................26 .14

ROOMS FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

ALBERTS CANNOT TELL A UE!

De.mpBpy Acceptu Bid
SEW  HAVEN (AP) — Gov. John 

N; Dempsey says he will attend a 
meeting hers March 6 called by 
ths trustees'of the bankrupt New 
Haven Railroad.

Dempsey was thet first ̂  of the 
four governors invited to accept 
the railroad’s bid.* The others are 
Govs. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York, John Notte of Rhode Is
land and John Voipe of Ma.ssachu- 
■etts.

In announcing the session yes
terday. the trustees said they want 
the governors to be informed.on 
the status of the railroad. '

"We feel that the New Haven 
Railroad is a vital -part of the econ
omy of this general area and that 
national sh<i local Interests must 
be coordinated (o as.surc its sur
vival.’’ raid the joint statement by 
trustees Richard Joyce Smith. Wil
liam J. Kirk and Harry W. Dori- 
gan

Invitations also went to Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner of New York 
City and Westchester, N.Y.,. Coun
ty Executive Edward D. Mlchael- 
iiui. In addition, the White House 
was asked to send a representa
tive.

FREI*50
GftOC/ERIES

r

WITH AN+ 
S-ROOM OUTFIT 

DURING OUR 
"WASHINGTON'S” 

BIRTHDAV 
SALE!

TftKE 1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO

2 !n n A rtP riz i'g
New York (AP) — Connecticut.. I 

artists have won two of the cash; | 
prizes a t the 137th annual uxhibl-'| 
tlon of the Nattonal^Academy of; 
Dkiign.

Til* Adol|4i and Clara O r  b 1 g

ON SALE
THURSDAY 
Washington’s  ̂

Birthday
Also Fri. and Sat. 
9 A.M. to 9 PrM.

^ ST r

\̂ lhjerts

ALBERrS GIFT TO YOU!
850 FREE g r o c e r ie s  

with purchase of any 3 room outfit 
during our Great Washington’s Birth
day "eale. You get your groceries at 
the market of your choice.

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OP BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 
The "Martha”

Free 83D Groceries
8 R(X)MS ...................... ............ 81H’

The "Velley Forge"
Free 850 GrocariM 

ROOMS ........................ ...........8268
The

..8394

.8488

..8887

Of rAlTH'U'’

43-45 ALLYN ST^ 
Hartford Branch

Potomac" •
Free 850 Groceries

8 ROOMS ..........................
is "Chesapeeks"

Free 850 Groceries
.OOMS V. . ...................... .

Betsy Ross"
Free 850 Groceriee

3 ROOMS............. ................
The ’’Washington’’

■ Free $60 Groceries
3 ROOMS.................................... 8678

810 DOWN d e l iv e r s  
F ree Storage Until Wanted " 

Free Delivery
Free set up by our own relleble men.
Sura It  Pays To Buy Hurt

— BECAUSE — 
At3F.RT‘S GIVES YOU 

-  IN WTUTINO 
NO PAY5IENT8 

ta Case Of Unemployment 
b  Case OMUnees 
ta  CaM Of Aeridaat 
ta  Oaae Of Strikes

A PAID BILL IN FULL 
FOB WHAT YOU OWB 
IN CASE OF DBACT 

BEE IT DAT OB NIGHT 
Fboae SAMUEL ALBERT 

CH 7-OSSS for an Albert Onartesy 
Ante. ” ■ "  '

. y

We win osdl for you a | yoor 
briag yon back Immm agatar 

FwriUvely No Obligation! If yon nao 
l a ^ r  own ear wo wlD give yo« freo m  
S gate, of gaaolteo, If yon bity or not. ■

als since 1858, and the hope ie that 
Khrushchev’s message may indi- 
ca’e a  change in the Soviet atti
tude. .which heretofore has indi
cated no real disposition to engage 
in such cooperation.

John Foster Dulles, t)ie late sec
retary of state, and U.S. delegates' 
submitted to the United Nations, 
beginning in 1968, various resolu
tions proposing that Outer Space 
be leaerved for peaceful" purposes. 
The resolutions also suggested in
ternational cooperation in Outer 
Space for the benefit of all man
kind.

President Kennedy embraced the 
idea in his State of the Union 
m'essage lest year.
, The U.N. adopted in late 1981 
a U.S.-sponsored resolution on in
ternational cooperation in the 
peaceful uaea of outer space, A 
special committee was instructed 
to study the probltm and report 
to the. General Aesembly by March 
31 1M2.

b if io i^  in recalling these U.S.

efforla said they would not com
ment directly on Khruahobev’e 
niessagel to Kennedy congratulat
ing this country on the successful 
orbit flight of John H. Glenn Jr.

'tile White House said the Soviet 
leader's meaaage had not yet been 
received. Tlte message, it is un
derstood, . is at the State Depart
ment and will be forwarded to the 
White House aftter translation.

Kennedy, in his 1961 State of 
the Union meesagc, invited the 
Soviet Union to join the United 
States in exploring outer space.. 
Saying that this country ts ahead 
in the science and technology of 
space, while the Soviet Union Is 
eJtead in the capacity to lift large 
vehicles into orblL" Kennedy said 
the United States ’’would be will
ing to join with the Soviet Union 
and the scientists of all nations 
in a greater effort to make the 
fruits of this new knowledge avail
able to all."

Heaviest and Lightest
World’s heaviest known wood 

iS' black Ironwood. native to the 
West Indlen and the Florida Keys; 
lightest is said to be tano, found 
in Thailand and the Malay Pen
insula.

- 1 -

Ohlo, with 40 mHllon bushels an
nually, ranks ninth among v,B. 
states in wheat production.

t d  C a r d ^ s n e s s ^

’8on

(OeiHtaMd tram Rage Oi4) 
apect to Ui«ir duUe4 undte til*
ptea-'

"Aitliougb the action C< hoepi- 
tal imployea Waa prompt had 
effeouVe In removin( p ^ea th  from 
tha ,fli« area to areas of refufe,”
be said, "this action on their part 
waa not due to any epecial train
ing W Are emergency procedures 
formulated by hospital policy.

"Bvidencs indieatss that there 
was almost a complete lack of 
KnowflCdge on the part of doctors 
concerning evaculation procedurea 

nurses wars only slightly 
bettor informed.
. "The main floor janitor who dls- 
oovered the flin, failed, in hie pre- 
o ^p a tio n  or anxiety to n t  to 
the office of the executive nouse- 
keeper to report Uie Are, to sound 
an alarm although he phased close 
to four Are alarm sending stations 
en route.

"Testimony Indicates that ap
proximately six minutes elapsed 
between the time the fire was' dis
covered and the transmitting of 
the atarin to ihct Hartford FirS 
Department from /Uie 12th door.

A drastic reetrictiun on; the use 
of combustible materials of high 
flame spread and smoke g^er«- 
Uon In all buildings must bs effect
ed, State Police Commissioner''Leo 
J. Mulcahy said in his report today 
on the Hartford Hospital flro to 
State’s Atty. Jolpi D. Labelle.

Particular attention must be 
paid in this respect, he said, to 
ho^iltals ahd similar institutions.

‘"nie question that must be re
solved," he laid, "le, ‘what is to be 
done a'bout existing ceiling tils?*

"As there are literally thousands 
upon thousands of acres of eom- 
busUble ceiling tile now In build
ings' of every conceivable occu 
pancy throughout the country, the 
question of what can be done about 
it.has become one of great national 
concern.

"To arbitrarily order the imme
diate removal of all such tile and 
the substitution of an Miproved 
material a t a cost that would be 
prohibitive to most of our Institu- 
Uone should be the last resort of 
enforcement oMctete if the public 
safety can be secured by less radi
cal means.

"The high cost of such work 
and materials could result in the 
diTwtlc curtailment or even termi
nation of Very vital public serv
ices. A study in depth it being 
niade of the problem."

Some of .Muicahy’S recconunta- 
dationa were:

More adequate horlzoptal cut' 
offs to limit the spread a t fire and 
smoke in etalrway enclosures, elS 
vator shafts and lobbies, convey
ors, dumb-waiters: pipe chases and 
concealed ar^as above, euapendsd 
ceilings.

Repiecemsnt of combuatibiema-

rt------------------------------- . —
teriato above suspended ceilings 
with noBcombustibie materials' 

Division of D6or areas into firs 
■setions designed to provide places 
of re f^ e  for horisontal eyicua- 
tion and the limiting of the eptread 
of fire and smoke.

Doors to patient-occupied roOms 
opening UUo corridors, togethci 
with walla, ceiling and floor, tVith 
a fire resistance of a t least 45 
minutas. \

Improvemsnts in tha conatnic- 
Uon, instaUation and ubi of trash 
and linen chutSe.

Complete automatic sprinkler 
protection.

Readily gvaliabte and identifi
able equipment in Standpipe and 
hose systems.

A water-flow device which 
would - automatlcelly activate the 
fire alarm system upon the often-. 
Ing of any standpipe valve. , 

Recognition of the severe limi
tations of elevators for emergency 
use in the event of fire.

The upgrading of job qualfics- 
tioha for those involved in menial 
tasks, with a commensurate in
crease in wages to make this type 
of .Work "more attractive to per
sons of dlert intelligence snd judg
ment."

A prohibition sgainet amoklng in 
areas in which oxygen, combustible 
gases or flammsbie liquids are used
Or stored.

Smoking by patients under super, 
lltlorvised Mnditions.

Preparation and implementation 
of a tire exit drill and evacuation 
plan.

Additional exit directional airns 
and arrows on ^hoepltal corridor 
w4Us not more than 18 inches above 
the floor for the benefit of peraons 
trapped by emoke and forced to 
crawl along the floor.

Sounding of an alarm immedi
ately by the first person to discover 
a fire;

Employment! by all hospitals and 
similar tnsltuttons of a firs marshal 
with a bachelor’s degree in firs 
protection engineering or with five 
years of "practical, pr^ressiye and 
diveraifled professlonsl experience 
which may be considered as 
equivalent to formal education.’’ 
He Should have a record of two 
years or more in whjch fire protec
tion has been hie Sole or primary 
responsibility.

V.

(. ■/
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EVERY WEDNESDAY is DOUBLE STAMP DAY a t STOP & SHOP!

Hfiryl H«tyI 
fill tfifi Eilitf 

T i f  V a l i t  S t a n p i  

wHIi i f i r y  g m  

yoigilMwIhni 
Mareli Si it yur 
RidM|rilM fiMlirl

!• “ “*1 T’ ... iTi'
:-i ■■
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MS YOU WANT
Special WediiMclay. Thundoy, and Saturday!

CLIP 
THESE 

COUPONS 
NOW!

575P

50 ExtramuEStam]
a l-B ptg el ttep 5 thsp sr

rem.BiM»n

C L P  THIS COUPON 57 5G

50 Extra 
Maine Potatoes

C L P  THIS COUPON

Only one coupon per fomllyj

5jB Extra vAillEStamns
srtMs ysa bsy a psnd at tasstiyUss st

Stop<Siiop Batter
Redeemobit by adult <

D Stop Shop .'.iiUiKumuVv
Only one coupon per fomilyi 
'Redeemable bv adult onlv ^ Good thni Feb. 24, 1962

\

R e p e s t  Q ia in p
In leading the NX,, in stolen 

bases two years running, the 
Dodgers’ Maury Wilis posted a 
two year total of 86, hfgheat two- 
season total in the "senior circuit" 
since Max Carey put together 95 
thefts with the Crates in 1924 and 
1825. The Dodger speedster stole 
an even 50 bases in 1860 and 35
last year to bscome the first plSy-^ 

‘ '.story to lead thoar In Dodger his 
leagus two consecutive seaeons.

WASHINGTON’S
BIRTHDAY

SPECIAL
$

INTRODUCING «200 OFF
Scout

r-

You can always count on Stop & Shop for famous brand savings!

MORTON APPLE PIES
SAVE Reg.

Imagine 'getting a family-aize 
pie a t this low price! Spiced to 
perfection, delicate crust, just 
pop in your oven to bekel

KLEENEX TISSUES
..■IYOU SAVE 19'

on 4 pa^aioB 
Rogularly 27* pkg

S IM I-
k SWEET IMORSELS

YOU SAVE S'! c
Ragultrly 27* pkg ■  .
Femily favorite for nibbling 
or cookingl

Birds Eye is 4- 69*
Cream Cheese 10*
Homemaker’s B e a n S '-'-A -^ l 
Norway Sardines

Keebler Cinnomon Crisp Cookies 14 oi pko.39e

The MoH Venetiie 4-Wheei Drive Vehiele en the Merketl
— _  IF YOU HAVE GOOD CREDIT —

Your Discount Could Be Your Down Payment
3 YEARS TO PAY

)JFree Demonstration Ride Tomorrow 9 AJM. to
-GOOD selection-

First Tin^elmmedlrite Delivery!,
• EXCELLENT SERVICE FACILITIES  ̂ • LO!W COST FINANCING

t  LET U^EE YOU And  YOUR TRADE!

Good Seiection of Used Cars and Trucks

FAMOUS ARMOUR STAR or MASTER

Cooked
We’ve sold thousands at $1.98!

PliS TIC  TRASH CAN
049COMPLETE i t m  COVER ^

Unbreakable plastic, snap-on 
cover with h e n d I el Easy to 
cleani 12 gallon capacity.-)

Take a holiday from the kitjdien and get 
more for your money . .  .^o^llhrinkege be
cause they’ije fully cooked! Goes a long 
way for dinner, for snacks end sandwiches.

Shank
Part

Face Portion Cooked Ham »49*
so  Extra Stamps with center sUce o f Cooked Ham

Stop & Shop f  ruits & vegetables are fresher-byfar !M%Dtaiiberries i~

SNOW PLOWS AVAILABLE
■-K

HarHord Riad Eirteivrises, Inc.
‘TO U R AUTHORIZED INTERNATIONAL DEALER**

270 HARTFORD RD.p-Ml 3^2408 J

Sunshine
-1

Nabisco 20c oft Nescafe
Krispy Crockers Premium Soltines Instant Coffee

1-ib ‘! ) l -  
poekoga -J •

i '  l-lb - i i -
1 . package'' J  1 ^ '?.?■ ‘ 1.39

Royal Karo Modess
Gelatin Desserts - ' Com Syrup Sanitary Napkins

i 4 i s  39c
1

"’ia “2^ " 1,S'’‘‘26c 2 S V i 89c -

‘"-Dash ^ Ivory Soap Joy
For Automatic Washers Protects Your Hands For Instant Dishwashing

' t S 41c S; *2.39 -  4 ' ^ * “• 390 - Sr 37c ^  65c

Good, Luck
Margarine

’•̂ .28cpkg .

- Pels Naptha
Inlinl Fd$ “ S ,"  35*
Fdt Niptto Step 3 31*
Gnlte ftk Lkud ^  AS*

Crisp and Crunchy!

Wise'
Potato Chips'

8erf«ct tnedu 
for )(eur pertias. 
Stnft 'am often. 
Twe-fum peek.

10 OX 59^.
pkg

EAucitir ktter Ctekics ^
Dole Pneipplc %lices * m ** 
SUrlW ^  33*
«te----s 14D MfeAiUwifii nsrynnnn «e
Knfl N m  «— 41*
Ml pCSSU kin i iZ  <1*
Hn. fsdt CIM SKcb ^  4 f 
Medte'sHtet fia  A 4**
Mertte'i NMailt ^  38*
U s s O n ^  l l Z e *

Sweet and luscious ber
ries from sunny Florida.^ 
Treat ̂ o u r family to »■ 

sumptuous short - cake! 
Treat your food-budget' 
to a big savingi-

pint
box

.. !

Fresh Asparagus pound

; jseeee^e

At your friendiy Stop & Shopi you can get

sod EXtRA-̂ -STAMPS,
D YOU CAN nUY ALL YOU WANT! 

NO COUPONS NEEDED! .
AH irMm  elmewly morktd In aE dmportnwnts.

; 86e#8>8##»6»66686666»6»t66M >68*»8*4<**** t >t* * H 44*4*4.4>>*4444

/ 1 I

J - f .»•

,' V
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Awm ts Kennedy’ s y is it
M

V.

Questions on Tfip
(OoatlaiiMd ntMB Pag* Oae)

n«xt U-S. orMUl flight, UntoUvely 
In April?

What do the star* and tiw 
•arth  look like from a  vantage 
point-ih space?

Do weightlessness, isolation in 
cramped quarters, or other pres
sures of space flight poee any 
physical or mental dan^^?

Glenn conclusively proved on 
his flight that man is far superior 
to machine in spacer When his cap
sule developed control difficulty 
during the first orbit, he assumed 
partial manual control-and main
tained command the rest of t te  
mission. „

He even rejected a  sugSpesUon 
from ground officials that ho be 
brought down after two orbits be
cause of the trouble. Ashed he 
wanted to continue, he replied: 
“AffirmaUvw...  I’m ready to go.”

Project Mercury Operations Di
rector Walter C. Williams ejtplaln- 
ed later that the trouble had re
sulted because one of 18 gas Jets 
on the capsule s u r f a c e  was 
plugged. Jet streams of hydrogen 
peroxide gas spurt th ro u ^  holes 
to control tlje attitude of the craft 
In space. The plugged hole affect
ed movement Of the capsule on 
toe yaw-left to rl|^t-axla.

William said a minor refinement 
1 probably would suffice to correct 

the trouble. But he emphasised 
that had a human passenger not 
been aboard, tire space craft would 
have been brought down after one 
orbit.

"John did a beauUful job,” Wll;
Hams said. ‘

Tbe operations director also ex
plained that a false signal had 
fdsped a decision not to jettlsmi the 
package of reverse rockets after 
they had ignited and brought the 
capsule out of orbit.

He said the false signal, caused 
by some unknown electronic mis
hap, indicated that an explosive 
device designed to separate .the 
capsule’s heat shield after re-' 
entry into the atmosphere, had ig
nited prematurely over the Pacific 
during the second orbit.

To keep the heat shield from 
falling awrfiy too soon, officials de
cided Glenn had better keep his 
retro rocket package, with its re
straining straps attached to the 
capsule.

If the heat shield had dropped 
off before the capsule encountered 
the terrific friction of re-entry 
into the atmosphere, the capsule 
would have burned up in the 3,000- 
degree heat.
-  Williams said officials were cetr 
tain it was a false signal but did 
not want to chance imloosing the 

' reverse rocket package Until after 
re-entry.

Glenn reported throughout the 
flight that he was In excellent pe proud 
physical and menUl -condition. —  ‘ 
Doctors confirmed this by reading 
in-flight instrumentation on his 
heartbeat, pulse, respiration and 
temperature.

"1 feel fine wonderful, and I 
c ^ d n ’t  feel better.” Glenn ex
claimed on his arrival at Grand 
Turk.

Dr. Stanley White, director of 
medical support for Project Mer
cury, said that Glenn’s physical 
rates — heartbeat, etc. — went up

entry, but otherwise they w«r* 
normal.

White said medical experts have 
been conenmed about the possUde 
affect of weightlessness since Bo- 
idet cosmonaut Gherman Titov se- 
ported a  feeling of naueealduring 
much of his 17-orbit fUgat last 
August. Titov reported it was es
pecially pronounced w h e n  he 
turned his head sharply or when 
ha observed fast moving objects 
outside hif spaceship. I

“John periodically 'during the 
flight moved his head in such-a 
manner, which might affect tbe 
sensiUve inner ear, to see u. P»*t 
would cause natissa," W hltex«- 
plained. “But John reported n^ 
discomfort. '

“Neither did he become sick af
ter eating in apace. He tried differ
ent type foods — paste-like meat 
and yegetable n f l x t u r s ,  fruit 
squeezed from a bottle and solid 
malt pills. But there was no ad
verse reactlbn.” . .

Throughout the flight, the dar
ing Marine astronaut performed
Uke a test pUot, handling his craft, 
making observations. Keeping a 
flight log. He even found time to 
take pictures—^black and white 
and color—of the earth and 
heavens with a small camera. He 
change the fUm roU at least four 
times during the mission.

All the while, he kept in voice 
contact with the ground aUUona 
of the worldwide Mercury tracking 
network. From his 100 to 160-mlle 
high vantage point in space ho had 
breath-taking views of the earth 
stretching 1.800 miles from horizon 
to horiaon. .  . ,  ,"Tremendous. A b e a u t i f u l  
s i^ t ,” he described the view be
low. ^

Dr. Hugh Dryden, deputy ad
ministrator of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration, 
called Glenn’s flight "the begin
ning of the exploration of space. A 
few years from now we’ll look back 
on the Mercury c^»ule and think 
of it as we now think of the Wright 
Brothers’ rip lane.”

D. Brainard Holmes, director of 
NASA’s maimed space flight pro
gram, sedd "we will now fly more 
extensive and complicated mis
sions." He said three or four 
more triple orbit missions and at 
least one 18-oihit maimed Ught 
are {flanhed this year. ,

He said Glenn’s ride does not 
mean the United States has over- 
tAken the Soviet lead in the 
manned space race. He runlnded 
newsmen the U.S.S.R. still posses
ses the larger booster rockets w d 
.said the Saturn rocket; now in the 
testing phase, is this nation’s big 
hope of catching the Soviets in 
the immediate future.

In leading the accolades for 
America’s new space heiix). Presi
dent Kennedy hailed Glenn as a 
man of whom the country could 

! proud.
‘We have a long way to go in 

the space race and we started 
late," Kennedy said. ’This is a 
new ocean and we must sail on it 
and be in a position second to 
none.”

about SO per cent during the ex' 
treme pressure of blaston and re-

Exported Papyrus
I

, Lebanon’s port of Byblos export
ed papyrus in ancient times. ’Ihe 
scrolls were called "blblla” by the 
GrMks and are the origin of the 
word “Bible.”

OPEN ALL DAY
W ASHIN G^N 'S 

 ̂ BIRTHDAY
UNTIL 9 P.M.

ONE DAY ONLY
Thursday

FEBRUARY 22nd
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY  

HEAVY, CORN-FED, STEER BEEF

TOP
ROUND

or
CUBE

ICE CREAM
■ ' • ■■ - i  ■

5 9 *
and P la id  

,to o !

MARVEL 
HALF GAL

- — V . 5. - : '

1 .
L

^ lA N C i^ T E B  EVENING kERALD, MANCHESTER; WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 196!8
.1;

X -

i

CoupimjL
AND

' m S A V I Y O O M Q J fH

ONLY
AT

THE

Wost M iddle T p k e . -  Free Delivery

SAVE
•  G O O D  ONLY W ITH  CO OPO Ni
X

P R I C E S  A R E  L O W E R  A T  L I G G E T T S  • P R I C E S  A R E  l O W E R  AT i l G C .  F T T S  • P R I C E S  A R E  I (T .S 'I  P . IT  L I ■ E T T S • P R I C E S  A R E  L O W E R  T L I G G E T T  S
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PWCOUMT nhVIHtt COMfOW

_  BBG. 48 J5 _
s HI-FI WESTmOHODSE AUTOMAIVO «

P H O N O G R A P H
V-

3ri
jfS ov*  ^ 
19.07)_ _ Speeds e 

s Tremendous Tower 
i. e Onsraateed 90 Hays

■acowir tg v w  co u p ^

l l l G ; 2 9 . f 5 V
R O T O - B R O I L

[Ml

j
"1 2 .9 6

 ̂ ----- ---  __ ---------  e Bshsts :
S d Barbecues e Broils e O iroae Flalsh • 

4 Bollt-ta Melsr e 1 Tear Goanuitae ^

m C O U N f S A V N M O O W P N
• I ' ................................. ..

TV TABLE
. . .  --i-

2 “
R««. 7.95

eExteedlegelde#
!  e F t t a t f ^ a e t a  , 
S e Also Iddal for* ' 

phonograph

■UCBWir U W f  C08W**
B E a d jg  _  „

: ELECTRIC HEATING PAD s
e U l M d i r sr t i  H lg h ,M s d ii i i * , t ^  «

^ 9 9 1

XSAVE2.99) ;
,e  M t  Moov- «
e Waterproof 
;e tlMerwritere :  

Lob. tooted 
for safety 
1 year 
g«ma*tee

p F X e S a r e  L O W E R  A T  L I G G E T T S  • P R I C E S  A R E  L O W E R  A T  L I G G E T T S A R E  L O W E R  A T  L l i - ' . E T ‘  ,

REG. 20c IDo. (SAVE 9c.)
5 FLA SH LIG H T  ̂ 1 1
;  BA TTERIES ■

DISCOUNT SAVINS COUPON

» Reg. 89c. 9 voK tronoistor radio 
• battery. No. 216 size.
S o Oiianinteed fresh 
: (SAVE 70c)

19c
(SAVE 70c)

D IK O U N T SAVINO COUPON DMCOUNT SAV8W  COOPON

R«9. 19.95 
UnhfMMd

1

9 9 1
■ ■ ■ •I. . . i s

3 ® ^
REG. 86h6

s REMINGTON R O U ^A -M A TIC  j 
® ------------------ -- SHAVER

a lAiteot Model

n .99 j

PRICES ARE L

R«9. 11.95 •
HMR

CUPPER j 
$ET

(SAVE U M .  ^  K  8 P ieces ’ A

COUPON

’ I L :> »*« R t  t  O  t K A T  L 1 G  G  L T T S

DISCOUNT SAVINO COUPON

R«g. 4.95 '
SUPPORT HOSE

r

Nationally Advertised 
Elastic

o Sheer
o Ideal for those who 

constantly stand 
I •  90-Day Guarantee

"̂ (SAVE 2.47)

aacpMMT lAvwe coupon
BBO. 6.M

T V  A N T E N N A
o BHWaiid VHF

.66 i

SAVE ! 
. 5.29 J

* oFMalao o Dial owitch to better 
---- in cbannels

B o OnsTsntosd to bring la a clearer 
■ ' pSetnio or money. refUdedo —, m*~ww g ^  Z  |I..IH IIU  w r [J (S A V E  $ 8 .4 6 ) — ■ -----  ^

DISCOUNT SAVIN» COUPON

£ R t9 l 4.9S  
a Famous

iOamcra 
I  Outfit
:  w ith  flash
* •  Takee beauUful 

dear piotarea 
5 a Use 620 film 
S o ’Takf«(^2 pictures on 
S roll

SnBOiAI. s

.491
oM D ay S

Goaraotee S

bwcommt aavwio COUPON

I  R«9. 19.95
I  Eltcirk

Hair 
Dryer

with Blood aad Vanity Tray

l ^ i o i ................................ .....  H  y y  2
•  o OuHaatod 90 days
•  a S-spoedheat
•  (SAVE $14.U)

L I G G E T T ' S  •  P R I C E S  A R E  L O  Vy  E R .‘.T  I I G : P R I C E S  A R E  L O W E R  A '  L I G G E T T S

I
DHcauN? iAvaio coupon

REG. 24 JO
K O D A K  M O V I E

o Ouaran- j  
teed 1 yr, ;

CAMERA
^ o No complicated readings 
* m Ideal to watch children grow ,

d is c o u n t  SAVINO  COUPON

:  R eq. 5.95
;  jM m o u s

Revere 
I  Ware

s

}
'V*V/z Quart Saucepan

I  Special . . . . . . .  < 0 7
5 o Extra deep ■
? o Hang-up handle 
;  (SAVE a s js .)

lA V M O  COUPON

3

Req. 5.00  
AngeRque |

*»!*» 1
ColOgM I
< /2 P r ic a

2*50NO W
POPDUUl 

*BI*eksatta 
aBedaatia 
p White satin
•  nnl$^satin

DNCOIP T U V IN O  COUPON

REG. 1.35
Helena RnUnstein 2

BEAUTYDEW I 
CLEANSER I

* lee beauty 
treatiueats 

a Dem nsolstariztng 
i|H I  *aa cleansing

(SAVE 98c)
l i i i i i i i is i i is i i f i i i i i jm it im x iin i i i iu i i

Req. 5.95

SCALE

P E M iid » ^ ad aeav ad T iD M im arf« a

DISCOUNT SAVINO COUPON

, V : :  . . "  ■ F T 1 ■, •  P R I C E S  R L L D

T

■i

S c A must If you are dieting 
S e Guarantee obcurote 

a Guaranteed-1 Vear 
;  (SAVE $8.96)

DISCOUNT W V U tO  COUPON 

B E G . I M

I .  V I T A M I N  C “ " ‘
(riJU .100)

.,1-. .■ .

Hrip
Prevent
Colds!

tSO MG 199V
j x im o . s.96-aia

(SAVE 1.11)

mscount $avwio COUPON

I  Req. 1^.95  
Electrle'

Cau
Opener

S i: , w ith  Magneb

9 9
S a 1 year ganiautee
?  o n iu g  up or leavo oh the coonter
;  (SAVE $14J6)

1

OISCOUNT SAVINO COUPON..

I  Req. 24.95
•  g-TransIstor

I rsekst
I Radio

SPECIAL 11.99
N̂ o PIcha up 21 oteUous o Playa anywhere. « 
» Qar. Wkes, ete, o Oaaianted 00 days 
S d Completo with eanyiag caao o Hearing 

lid o Battery

P R . I C E S  A R E  L O W ER A T  L I G  G  E T T <, .  o  a  i f  T e. f. g  r  ■ n  v v  I R ^ ^ ^ I ^ E  T T S •  P R I C E S  A R E  L O W E R  T L I G  G  E T T S » P I C t  S ** P E L O  W  E R _ A T  L i G G E T T S

0 ^ DISCOUNT SAVINO COUPON

REG. 3.98

FILE B O X
(W m i LOCK)

0 Ideal to state ap S to aeo popst*
1 o Oonmm with

f (riders Md tedsa
(SAVE $J0)

1 ^

OISCOUNT SAVINO  COUPON

i  Reg. 3 ,2 5
,1 P R I C E

CREME SHAMPOO

i 1.59
* Pen Ponsd 
I  oThashaiapin
S olhohsiattofthalanoUa
■ (SAVEfLdO)

PMCOUNT SAVtoO  COUPON

Reg. 2-.50

JkoloiL
S H A D O W K I N S

S (T Eye Shadow Colors. 
^  , DiOiio

e • e e • I2 Special
K a  OHagaojaM tedawemBday tonight 

a Chaag* trsm  diaae to dreaa 
(SAVE91A0)

DBCOUNT SAVINO COUPON

|R e q .1 .0 0

Hylon 
[Steckiiga

C
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J
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-i" Hul,Boy(e
Bni$b-up Session 
On Double-Talk %

\

YORK (AP) — Is  your 
douhie-talk gatting g  bit rusty ?

Well, w* can't lot that happen,
,o r  the art of clyillsed canverss- 
,-tion will dla out altogether. - 

For thosa who 'ju s t came in, 
double-talk — in the sense wa use 
the t e ^  here — is camouflage 
language, employed to say one 
thing when you are thinking some
thing else. . ' •

Only untutored savages — or 
very young children who, in a way, 
are savages too—always say what 
they mean, and as long as they do 
they remain savages.

,f Civilization, on tbe other hand 
is cemented by double-talk which 
avoids wounded feelings and en' 
'ables most people to save face. The 
older a civilization la the more it 
depends upon double-talk. Ih a t is 
whW C( îneee fortune cookies gen
erally’ contain such poUte mes
sages. Tbe Chinese are a  very old 
people.

For a brush-up session on dou
ble-talk, here are some examples 
from everyday life — followed by 
their literal truislations:

"Unlike some collegea we don’t 
believe in buying our footbiU play
ers." We’ve foimd it cheaper .Just 
to rent them (or four years.

"'Ibe. organization wouldn’t be 
the same without you Joq.” It 
probably would be a  lot better.

“I’d be . giad to lend you the 
money if—.“ If I  didn’t  know I’d 
never get it back.

“No, I  didn’t mind losing the 
election for the presidency of the 
I^A , After.': all, who wants all 
that responsibility?” The guy who 
w<m — and me.
’ “I love your little girl’s touch 
on the piano. Please have her play 
one more tune.” This time with a 
hammer.

“Oh, what a  darling baby. He’s

the very Im agk^t you, Gotage. 
Bome Mda never have any luctb 

‘T hate to break up. the game 
but !  proitriaed wife I'd be 
home early." Oh, boy, I  must be 
$40 bucks ahead^—at. least

‘1 wish I  could make a  martini 
like that, Jim.” '-I’d patent i t  and 
market it as a aink cleanser.

Your speech really laid 'am in 
the aisles, chief." They go^Hired 
sleeping sitting up.

“Tell me, what really ia the se
cret ()f your lovely complaxton” 
Steel wtx>l? Sandpaper? .

“After dinner, we have a real; 
treat. Elmer and Joan are going 
to tell us about their adventuresi 
while bird watching in -Peru.” 
They are, that is, if the mickeys 
1 put in tbelr coffee don’t  take ef
fect

I think it’s wonderful that your 
dog is so friendly.” If I. just could 
find a pin, I'd get that mutt off 
my lap.

“Please let me help you put the 
things on the table, Jane.” If 
someone doesn’t help you, we'il 
nqver get to eat.

“I  hear your son is stayingi on 
at the university, and taking’ an 
advanced degree.” What’s the 
matter with him ? My son found a 
job.

"It’s okay, Jo. I know you real
ly didn’t mean half of what you 
^ d . ” But don’t worry, old pal, 
r u  get even for the half you did 
mean.

"Now, remember, if there’s ever 
anything I can do for you—.’’ 
Don’t call me— and you can bet 
I won’t call you.

WITCH’S HpnifEr
s t i l l  standing and carefully pre

served at Danvers, Mass., is the 
home of Rebecca Nourse, executed 
in the 17th century for witchiteaft.

(jJashinqton's

Two Special Models 
Join Thimderbifd Lind

J i
rhunderblrd for 1962 retains Its^^derblrd retains the car’s famous

OPEN WASHINGTON S BIRTHDAY 'TIL 9

a tonneau bover over the entire 
rear portion of the passenger com
partment. Along with,a new Lan
dau-hardtop mMel and the stand
ard hardtop and convertible mod
els, the roadster Increaaee to four 

\the number of Thun'derblrds of- 
^ re d  for 1962. The new Thunder- 
bird combines the best features of 
theXclaaslcaily styled 1961 Thun-

tradUlonal classic styling, Incor- 
pofates more .than 100 engineering 
improvemente), and offete two spe
cial new models: A two-seat sports 
roadster and a vinyl-covered hard
top tandau model.

combined with the regular hard
top and convertible, the two new 
modelsIncrease the luxury car line 
to four mod6ls-'-*he widest seiec- 
tion of Thunderbirds since the car's 
inlrcducUon in 1955.

Pointing out that the hew Thim-

Chai’acterlistlcs — the distinctive 
roofline, crisp fender lines, unique 
console afld trend-setting interior— 
Lee A. lacocca. Ford Motor Oo. 
vice president and Ford Division 
general manager, added that "to
tally ne4 engineering features 
make the 1962 Thunderbird the 
most advanced, yet most practi
cal, car in the industry."

’The new roadster Is easily trans
formed from a four-passenger car 
to a iporty two-seater by placing

jxclas
derblrd and the earlier two-pas- 
sengeTx, model. The new model’e 
special Yeatures include head rests, 
.spoke wnoels and an assist bar for | 
psssenger^^onvenlence.

TailU
Jumping was 

and field events 
Tallteann Games

•one of 
i \ o f  tl 
8 ^ Id

live track
the annual 

In Ireland
as early as 1829 B.U.. according | 

3rt,tannlca. •to th e  Encyclope dia  B r

Washington’s Birthday
i  M I I* J J I

T  Jft U  R  S . F R I -
* «* tW 11 * ” I * ‘I«"**n*̂ ‘** Mumui ’ t J

S A T .
» i: t.«t l 1 II i

WOOL SUITS Reduced To
i

1 ■!) ........... , . — li ■
Reduced to

T R O P I C A L ,  R E G U L A R  W E I G H T (SLACKS 0 9 7

A N D  W A S W N  W E A R
\ b r k n v i l w

REGULAR TO  6.95
U

2 For 7.50

-I '• T-
M  M l  1  m

Reduced to

T R O P I C A L  A m  ’
. (SLACKS C 9 7

R E d U L A R W E I G H T W O O L
\ 3

•P .
REGULAR TO 10.95 2 For 11.50 ^

-A ‘ . , Reduced to

D E L U X E  T R O P I C A L  A m
1SLACKS D 9 7

i  R E G U L 4 R W E I G H T 0
‘ V &. • '

REGULAR TO  12.95i 2FO T17.50

•i'

Z I P P E R  A m  B U T T O N
, f .

JACKETS
Reduced to

REGULAR T 0 12.95
I..

L O N G  S L E E V E SPORT SHIRTS
REGULAR TO 3.98

R edufed  to

159
2 F o r $3

-■ '-’v. - E X T R A  S P E  C l  A  L  I  / V-.

N A T I O N A L L Y

F A M O U S TIES
REGULAR TO £98

Reduced to

“*• It ..0.1 » M I..
I ..t « i

2 For 1.00

MRNCHESTER SH0PPIH6 ÂRKHDE
s im u E  n o vE S i w e d „ TmiBS.. tkl, le  A jf.,sa  t  r j L

MON„ TUEa, EAT, 10 A.M. to 6 F J t  •

A h f  I r> f AT  [

FREE A LTB IA TiO N S  
a n d  F R S  LA Y A W A Y

GIRLS', PRETEEN and TEEN

CAR COATS

Vi PRICE
-i'-,
I

Orig. 10.98 to 24.98, No\v4.99 to 12.49|Cl'
Wools! Poplins! Quilt, orlon acrylic or 
sherpa liTiins’s. Sizes 3 to 6x and 8 to 14.

GIRLS', PRETEEN and TEEN

W m TEI CM T$

Vi PRICE
brig. 17.98 to 39.98. Now 7.99 to 19.00. 
Our CTitire stock of girls’, pre-teen and 
teen coitus. Many styles and colors. Sizes 
3 to 6x, 14 and 5 to 15.

TOTS', G IRLS' and SOYS'

SHO SUITS
• ,  .1.

Vi PRICE
Orig. 10.98 to 25.00.- Now 5.49 to 12.60. 
Entire stock included! Orion pile lined, 
quilt lined! All waslikble! Boys’ and 
girls’. Sizes 2 to 4 and 3 to 6.

GIRLS' O R IG . 1.69

STRETCH TIGHTS

i c

Seamless, run-re.sjstant stretch nylons. 
Sizes 4 to 6x, 7 to 10 and 12 to lii'M any 
colors to choose from.

■ \

JU N idR S ' and TEENS'

SLACK SALE

3 . 9 9
Orig. 7‘98 to 10.98. Hand.some wide-wale 
corduroy and wodls . ,  .. plaids and pat. 
terns. Sizes 6 to 14 and 5 to 15,

HOYS' and GIRLS'

M l n u n s  

Vl OFF
Orig. 3.88lo 8,98. Now 2.69 to 6.99. Our 
entij^e stock of i^j^shable,' waterproof 
ski pants for boys and girls in sizes 
3 to 6x and 7 to 14. < *

O R IG . 16.98 GIRLS'

STORM COATS

3 n9 S
Hooded poplin coats with half orlon 
acrylic pile and half quilt-lined. Solids 
and plaids. 12 coats size 4.

\ 'T O U G H 'n  TIDY"

BOYSr lEAHS

1 . 6 9
Tough textured twill jeans! Sanforized 
10-ounce denim. Cblorfast new hand- 
omse sliades of blue, brown and loden. 
Sizes 6 to 16. Buy,S for 6.00.

O R IG . 12.98 to  29.98 HOYS'

W M TEI M M ET$

' Vi PRICE
Now 6.99 to 14.90. Suburban coatsl 
Parkas! Surcoats! Orlon-pile, wool-quilt 
or sherpa lined 1 Sizes 4 to 20 in the 
group. V'

O R IG . 49e to  79e

l o r r  IVD  sox

First quality! Discontinued pattem sl 
O ttons! Orlon-acrylics! Stretch types! 
Solids and fancies! Sizes J  to lOV .̂

GIRLS', TEENS' and PRETCENS'

WOOL SKIRTS

2 . 9 9
Plaids and solid colors. Pleated and flar
ed stylea. Sizes for girls 8 to 14. Pru-te«i 
an(I teen sizes 5 to  16.

RO YS' and GIRLS'

Hooded SWEAT SHIRTS

1 . 6 7
Machiiie' washable! Warm fleece lined 
witi" double hood and muff, drawstring 
around hood. Gray, navy and loden. Sizes 
8 to 16. V

NO BfAIL < »  MKMia
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BUGGS BUNNY
tmhk ^«0W"n4AT 

qRNfRV MS 
xiwNAinrtR 

nRcwys!

«TOf THAT 
MOCMm

tJt*

}mANK5.P0Cl HOW 
A M U T W O lN 'M I
s r r  Ttastmtoaous
M U m A C H T O M V  

T«UO«?J== 
r—
OOIfN*TU)OK 
UKtXIMNB 
ANytMdKI^

I'M RAmOTP IN 
TN'NDCrtUXKl^

i i i X

OUR BOARDING H(jtJSB with MAJOR HOOPLE
I'''- - ' .  - . ■ .

A».LY OOP
BY V. T. HAMI.1N

vouVmxtc

A

s o  SOON!

wiSPT:. •iCKSOOM •MOMHt

At

i

otON*r
¥0UMWB  ̂ ■OVf ahEY?

wrm  WHOM W I LEFT 
IMSCMIlDReN/

oFUmmvmvsKOM 
AMMJALFItCDPAy;.

I
CARNIVAL BY DICR TURI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMERR

J : -
I MAVE 

INPINITC 
PAITW 
MUMAKJl'Tt;

■ PRISCILLA-

■7 ,

:11.

1 FIRMUT b e u b v e  
THERE IS SOME 

■ GOOD INI ,
e v e r y b o d y

,  WELL... 
ALMOST

EVERY-
BODY.'

BONNIE

VOURE PiCKLe, 
6EEZER.I6AW 
VOUCMWINOr 
UCM» BOOMS.'

I JUSTCARVCD 
OUR NMME9 ON 

THAT tree  /

QBlHIMf....- SSiS

/ BoHNIE

J i l U D  SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRUNDPIELD

, /
ANP >Ol« LCNH.Y TOWN WOULD SAM APesPEHA-reiy- HEcoep iNnjsTR); 0(17.

'MONCNT RReMenmAay

anoHMAA-Ta**
“And if our Junior w at mlabahaving you

•imply cant him homa. You diarrt havo to 
thraatSn him wHh a bath!”

LITTLE SPORTS

DAILY CROSSWORD PU565CLB VV.

Grocery Shopping
AOum V 

lorthtamiia
•rofakraMt- 

UBtMm umoiMUia 03m  ml*

MAtNtnUM ieiS S Iw

ITfWfctnac S aSSST* S ^ T b *  VM«

s i f . " *  8 ^ ^  8 ^ « * .M .w , 37 JotSKiadaltta saPitdMr3>0dMUMei 4 t ^ aaAiUdt
aiBtMnwsaBtindSbMSlUMdttoBWIMailUoiKdiaf ■atailil 35 Pm* asHotivMSSHilwniMiDC

41 V«
44 In ___
4a i*a *r
49D*dn*ldlcU
SOBiWcMwMd
S llM M ra L .HitanelTnT
S2 Po*M«*d
SSLtmb

r r " r r r r n r IT r

12" IT u

IS" IT u

IT IT
IT

i—
lU t r
V
o r
9T

U JT JT H IJ

H" ®1
IT IS II

r u II
- *

SHORT RIBt BY FRAJ^K O’NEAf

DOSOOIHWK.
humansrmuv

PEACE ON EARTH

as/

___HLOn ,
could havo

, BUT IF1HW GRT 
faRfieS&wrrH THOSE 

0OAABS ••••

r THBlEvaaNT BE A> 
, PIECE LEFT.

- # r  f ____

.

ClNSIIt

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
Twwucyonw am fus-roSOPnaSS-IHCUSE OF IURC0TK5 
ATHOM «MU SMUOaUNÊ  HtROIM TO OTHIR (OUNmtS, 
■mSPROCOPS OF THIS DOPE 
TRAFFIC ARE USEOTO FMAHCE 
COMMUNBTACTWmeS THRU- 

OUT THE

THISIS A ORAVECHAROE, aEHTlEMEM, 
MADE REPEATEOLV IN CONGRESSIONAL 
HEARIMS AND SEFDRE THE IMITEP.NATIONS 
gy THE ILS. CCMAAISSIONER OF NARCOTICS 
ANO OTHERS. IT IS PENIEO BT C0MMUNIS15, BUT THE POLICE THRUOUT KSE1RM AND WE
m NAVAL intelugence find conclusive 
EVIPENa  TO CONRRM THE CHARGE.

" |"ice5wtrMGi
j ^ S  I I

BaalfaalamiCaiF.

%,-v

BY ROUSON

1 /

B. C. BY ioUNNY HART

MICKEY FINN HV LANK I.EONARi:
>PASW7yi> 

GOT BEHIND 
HIM AT THE 

WINDOW AGAIN.' 
C'MOM! hVHAT 

AKetnmiTiN 
FOJt?

MR. ABERNATHY - BY RALSTON JONESland PlfANK RIDGEWAY

VMaT ^  ( r  aouNOM K* ?  \

--------------------------

UIM6 SaVRSBCCPY BtOUflNG* 
THBOO«I a  HOLB IMTHe BACIC 
OF A PIANO

M l Jm

MORTY MEEKI.B BY DICK-CAVAI.I.I

t\
L ■■

i i oa:43»WLM

m€ORRS( 
WINTTHROR.^ • 
IDROPPEPW/ 

fCeCRBAM. \
X

aw m tM A»»T jL>»«

r  TH0O2HT nr WA60JBCF
THOee 6ATELLITB50PEN1N0
HoeriUTies wnw A hundred-; 
MEOATOK 6NCWBALL.

'/I

iM .

t* a-2/

CAMTAIN EASY h  BY LESLIE TURNER

BAAPTYIHE CONTENTS 
OF YOUR PU RSE.

c

t s w
MOW, , 

5I IP A U . ' 
<KRaTOMVk
maraoMBr
CMSORSttMI.

MOaODVMUfTKNOWTUlRKOVaan , 
BASVl 50M5i0pyXT1IU»TapT0U^W 
Afiawr ISCNTITV PAViRNKt HOWil ] »vom »ioncom m j

THE SIDRY UP MARTHA WAYNE BY W lIJiO N  SCRUGGS

< - ■  . ' x ' .

I T  ' i  J
k

SM^FWaND/RlSWATO'k^^-----------Iw-------------

pa.vai^»M
D M ia aM lA V ST

OKM. BurnritaM
LAITMaHT O FN O r

TORMOIMM^
LwBMKlHOWcaaBi

'A

tVK THE AGENT. WHO LMMeD T« , 
UTN.UFTAT VUNCa TOBEArMeHaiS.J AFItAP 

j a s  MO CHAMCa TO (WW.TD THa y  THRY-BE
aovBTMoA an a  FOL-

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMB
VOUFMUMOAaUNCH 

Q F/ M M IW IM  ON

^SSSStiS& iSSS^j

FATAL , WAB>
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ailisBarg
by

X

? ^ U M l8 |^ a t 'ra
H kU M ABK  paAItMACT Invites

you to ihare in  the ee.vitice they 
have planned lor you tomorrow
honor of the tatlter of pur coun
try! SpMd throufh youA ironbic 
ehores with a ffl^M-AND-DItT 
IRON, only BT.76. Enjoy trafrant, 
dellclou'e coffee every timd with a 
‘•Mlrro-matlc'' COFFEE MAKX^'' 

F.|T.7a. Refresh/yoursdf w lthX  a 
PATRIOTIC LTJNCHBON, only T6c 
for hamburg, cheese, Freijeh friee, 
colealaw, cotter and chdrry pie. 
Throughout thl* briBit; tpaclous 
■tore. In the eiNrit Of the occasion, 
you’ll find many jurem* tagged 76c.

z :
I U’l i - -  
During thU 

woijUd ‘ 
with TY 
trim

r  a  Trim 
il-vaeaUoa week

__ time t6 come in
to dCHUUnS BEAU- 

Mainigtreet for a 
HAaftjqT. , Here

th a ^ a n te d  atatf can ekape and 
your hair into a  flattering 

^frame for your featuree, Jtiet a 
snip here and there expertly dotie 
can create a  hair-do that etayg neat 
and tidy because it follows the 
natural tncUnaUon of the way 
your hair grows. Tou'u like the 
way you’re treated at fiCTHlR.’rZ 
BEAUTY SALON. You can depend

' regularly mufch>f>ore. C U ^ ic i and f?? li?’?** here because
ELECTRIC R A ^R fi m .rif *•'« ‘’••“H of thorough training, It youi
tentlon at-RALLMARK PIURMA- 
CT, WesvMIddle Tpke; at Broad 
(next jte Stop and Shop), ' ^

.X^d grated Parmeean ehesM 
to one seasoned flour in which 
you dredge veal cutlet before 
browning iil butter and cooking.

Ceorge Washington Special
For tomorrow only HOUSE A 

HALE SHOE SERVTCIE will put on 
men's FULL RUBBER HEELS for 
»2c (re'g. M.2S) the HALF RUB
BER HEELS will be only
82c (reg^__ $1). All women’s
NYLON UPTS wiu be B2c Includ
ing those with spikes for thin high 
heels. Black leather dye, reg. 49c 
ia 82c for tomorrow only. Round up 
your worn shoes and bring them to 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV1C3E 
tomorrow, taking advantage of the 
Washington’s Birthday aavings.

In Hi hurry? Add a can of drained 
potatpes to the chicken you are 
roaadjng—about half an hour be
fore the ehickan Is cooked should 
heat' the potatoes. Baste the spuds 
with the drippings from the bird.

/  -------
Cannot Tell a  U e

What fun your youngsters will 
have when you bring them to THE 
PET SHOP of Uttie and McKinney 
at Depot Square, headquarters for 
the livelieat, healthiest puppies, 
canaries, parakeets, hamsters and 
tropical flsh.,Placs any one of these 
lovable pets into the iXre of your 
growing youngster and see What 
fun everyone has. Here in ’THE 
PET SHOP you’ll find decorative 
cages, dog toys k|>d togs, grooming 

. needs, beds ahd cushions for peU 
and all manner of food. Bring the 
kiddles for a visit to ’THE PET 
SHOP. You're always welcome to 
look and browse.

Wtv#f Sefcf# !• lew frIeBillIff* reefetf— fe l̂eMtf I

• Amt ̂ «erij Imw mIw

fadJmti bn|rfwi W ImaBmahaNpRaA. iaamlvWhla âseaB lar am̂ ̂  •flee e«3wA W* •• "e**Y|
•W amar w wmwWmCVb.̂  dFa«rimU7l<f«WifHl.

fMel er Btijf lUro aW*
tCtm Catf ■■■Fiwiai dMe erM^

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

•01 Blala St.—Ml s - s n i

- ------  thorough training
plus natural ability and a back
ground of experience. Book a 
beauty appointment soon with 
Mitchell 8-8951. the SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON. \

A simple and delicious sauce 
for roast duck or game: currant 
jelly heated with a litUe orange 

°f giWted orange 
rind before serving.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety. Income 

and growth, you should Check the 
advantage of MXmJAL FUNDS 
available.at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON, 
HAMMIU. A COMPANY. 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-2821./

____ _ /■
Good accompaniments.'to that 

pork chop and sauerkraut dish: 
prepared' horseradish and prepared 
mustard.

E xtra beom e Each Month 
COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK. 

INC. 829 Main Street, auggeata the 
purchaae of GLICacMAN (X>R- 
PORA’TOON stock, selling to yield 
approximately 6%. Dividends are 
paid monthly. Call Mitchell 8-il05 
for details.

SUtpyfii

5 0 0 2 - N

Some good cooks like to add two 
tablespoon! of light cream for each 
egg when scrambled egfa are on 
the menu.

Solve Your Hair Beauty Problems 
Couriers, nets, clips, bows, home 

permanents, rlnsea.i spyaya, head 
bands and combs, nothing is miss
ing from the assortment that 
BOTH FAIRWAYS always show. 
The wide seiecflpn makes you 
want to try all sorts of interesting 
hair-do’s. .

Servs Canadian bacon, instead 
of the reirular l^ariety, with sklllet- 
frled Mver—just for a  change.

For Storage and Show 
’The RECORD CABINET, sale- 

priced B79 during WATKINS 
SALE, is a hand

some Elarly America^ maple piece 
that is decorative and utilitarian, 
complete with handy drawer and 
a spacious storage area, behind 
louver doors for your record al
bums. I t 's  a handsome show piece 
and a useful storage cabinet.

So soft and lovable, this doll 
will be adored by the youngsters. 
You’ll find it quick, easy and fun 
to crochet; they’ll love cuddling it'!

Pattern No. S002-N has crochet 
directions; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 3Sc in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve' 
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with sone and Pattern Number.

Send 50c for the New,. Blg-slze 
’82 Album filled' with lovely de
signs, a needlework stitch section 
and free patterns.

ais
Main KbseL^haa A Urnttad iaunb4r 
of 84-foot 9. wbodan BXnBNBIQN
LADpBRI, m irieU M tIi fopo And 
puUaya. tagged Mi.tB (rAguiably 
■emng for ovor «M.) ThoaT wtK  
purchased on a  closeout which ao> 
counW for thU balaer-eoat . ariUngi

qttiat’ OIBOAOB WABEOMOTON 
for tomortoy. |to p  la.

Cherries for Washington’s-Birthday
February is dominated by the 

memory of George Washington, so 
you can't go wrong in choosing a 
patriotic theme for this monUi's 
entertaining. In keeping with the 
mood a CHERRY PIE.Yrom PINE 
PASTRY SHOP, 658 Cehter Street, 
Is rich and colorful, bubbling 
with flaky goodness. There are 
HATCHET COOKIES appropriate
ly frosted CUPCAKE^ and birthday 
(JAKES. Bake at home if you wish, 
but-you couldn’t use finer ingredi
ents nor blend them more surely 
than PINE PASTRY SHOP,, open 
seven days a week-'to serYe you 
oven-fresh nourishment. Telephone 
yoUr orders to Mitchell 9-9435.

Ever add parsnips - to  lamb 
stew along with the usual onions 
and carrots ?

Too flood to Be Wasted
JOHNSON PAmT COMPANY, 

723 Main Street, has ”VBET’’ the 
product that removes wax build-up.

31.98 size dilutes to make 32 
gallons of power-packed cleaner 
and wax remover for use on rubber 
tile, linoleum, vinyl, asphalt, ter- 
razzo or cok-k. Do not use on finlslF 
ed wooden floors.

Lifting the lid of th-e sauce pan 
several times while green vege
tables are cooking helps preserve 
their green color.

WASHHieTOirs birhway sfegi als

O'
-If IN

CilMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES!

r

X

•‘3 '5

Reg. Special
ARGUS 75 REFLEX 115.95 $5.95
BROWNIE 1 HAWKE YE 18.95 ’$4.95
BROWNIE STARLET 16.95 $4.95
ANSCO COLOR CLIPPER K IX ^ 125.95 $9.95
ANSCOFLEX OUTFIT S23.95 111.95
ANSCOFLEX H OUTflT j|2g.95 $14.95

:VIEWMASTER VIEWklR 91.75 $1.49
's in g l e  REELS aa- 35e 5 fe r$ 1
3 REEL PACKETS . - 81.25 98e

PAINT BY NUMBERS S2.98
PAINT YOUR OT^N PHOTOft, V Bl-20 ' 29e 

' 49c35MM. SLIDES 11.98

NO. 11 PLASHM IUS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N O W  10c «oeh

O m A T i P  F IL M ............  i . . . . . .  N O W  lOe Roeh
PLASH UNITS, . . . . . .  ..........N O W  $ 1 4 0

"V

U S ID  R O U  FILM  C A M E R A S  

U S H H y |Q V I I  C A M E R A S  . . . .

S « « «  Mp f »  8 0 ^  M  M r ta iR  M W  S S

. . . . . .  NOW $7.95
. . . . . . . . . . .  PiwM ST2.50

1 M d  IM v iE  C M M r a i

3
_fR «»gM »yri»8A  P M A R bile*

. I kd • ( .• k I r

..

nk ground b3e( — maaMng 
■foric to bMak — add aM  

to those^eam ^ baked  ̂baane for A 
^ e k  ludqh or Aappiiu' dleh.

6 h  a  BAAateaad a taUlA 
Serve up a ik trio tte  flAvor for 

deesert tom oriw  night with STEN- 
CIL SLICES from - ROYAL ICE 
CREAM 00., 33 W artsn Street 
These are big, iadlriduai servings 
of ice cream centering the ellhou- 
etta of Lincoln or Wariiington. ICE 
CREAM CAKES so different and 
delicious will havs your fatpily and 
guests "oohing” and aahlng.r Per
fect for a b irth d ^ , anniversary or 
shower. CHERRY ICE CREAM la 
always popular this time and ths 
cherries in ROYAL ICE (JREAM 
are plump, juicy and rich. You’ll 
find ROYAL ICE CREAM at fins 
grocery and drug stores.

Toast walnuts and strvs thsm 
with any kind of curried dlth.

Make a  Pretty  Something 
;For yourself or your home, why 

not make a hand-crafted accessory 
with the help of YOUR YARN 
SHOP on ths downstairs floor of 
House A Hale. All the newest 1M2 
yarns are in, plus an array of ths 
latest idea hooka, and free Inatruc- 
Uon .to guarantee rteulU that ara 
professional looking and up-to-the- 
nilnute. Why not s ta rt now to 
make for yourself a almple-to-knlt 
sweater of classic line, embellished 
with jeweled applique to goi over 
your sleevelaes summer dreeeee. 
There are so many different kite to 
choose containing everything you 
need. Make A luxurious HOOKED 
RUG at horns without framae, 
without ysm-cuttlng with a  "Ber
nal” Pak. This Easter go hand-in- 
hand with high fashion with a 
NEEDLEPOINT or CREWEL EM
BROIDERED HANDBAG- O m e 
to YOUR YARN SHOP and get 
inspiration for making beautihil 
things to wear, to use in your 
home and to give to-your epeolal 
friends.

■ erry  to  BamAo'B 
A R M A C ' S  MEN'S AND 

I K W  SHOP, »M Main Street, has 
S A V I N G S  available throughout 
the entire Moca to ooihmamotAte 
the famous birthday tomorrow. 
A im  youjteelf with the correct else 
lafOrmatton to t the husband and 
3ona In thA fAmlly and th m  be In 
line early leading to HARMAC8 
for ^uaUty apparel a t bettar-than- 
AVMr prlcSA

. ' .SAhnea randne 
3 tabMpOooa butter or marga

rine
S UblesBOMiA flour 

i ( fK)  Cdunce.ealmOtt 
Uqifid from can plus 
.....................  Sidure

Salmcn 
bottlad riaim jules to mi 
% cup 
cup milk

Iont!n*ntal

IH  cups giAted Swito chases 
Dash n b aeco  
French bread

In top of a double saucepan, 
melt butter or margarine. Stir In 
flour. Drain salmon limld into 
msaauring cup, and acm enough 
clam julM until!,, c o m b ed  liquid 
meaauies H cup. Stiixmto the but
ter-flour mixture along’ with the 
milk, and cook o v ^  almmering wa
ter until eaueX  is smooth a n d  
thickensd, stlm ng  eonatantiy. Add 
cheese andX ttlr until, cheue 
melted.
In l^ ap d o . Oodk ovMrIow'heat for 
five '-/minutss and serve with 
chunks-of French bread.

is

Travel Light; Travel Safe
Eliminate the danger of expen

sive lose. Got a su t^ y  of Travel
ers’ Checks from TiOE CONNECT
ICUT BANK AND TRUST COM 
PANY. Thrse Manchester offtcas 
to serve you a t 893 Main Street, 
16 North Main and the Paricade.

Excellaat Dry- 
Everything you could 

want in dependable, gent 
cleaning (fair prices, 
guaranteed) la yours, when j 
corns acquain ts with ths 
TINIZING” ONE-HOUR 
(7LBANINO PLANTS a t 
Canter Street and 299 Wi 
die Ipks. l^ th o u t hsaitatl^ 
your moat axpenaive

itMy 
dry- 
itlon 

be- 
MdAR- 
D R Y  

EaM 
Mid- 

bring 
lents.

your treasured home accAeeoriee. 
Nothing can get lost becauie every
thing stays right on the premises, 
where ell the work is torsfuUy 
dons with professional skill in 
every phase of the bustneae. Thrill 
to ,your hutoand's well 
appearance in a  crisp, Mmobth shirt 

laundered a i "MAR- 
TWD-HOUR SHIRT 

SERVICE available, a t the West 
Middle Tpks store. You can bring 
shirts to ths East Center Street 
etore, if it’s more convenient, but 
the eervlce Isn't quite sa fast as 
the two-hour time a t W. Middle 
Tpke.' Both planta are OPEN 
DAILY from 7 to T and on Thurs
days to  •  p.m. I t  "pays off” In your 
personal life, In your business life 
to look well-pressed and wall 
g r o o m e d  the “MARTINCUNO” 
way.

Ever edd ripe olives to that to- 
sauce for epaghAtti Tmato

sliced pitted (rilves. 
company's coming.

Nice
Use

when

Final O leanaee
MARI-MAD’S, M l Main street, 

has marked down to below-eoat ki 
many instances the remaining 
FALL A N D  WINTER MER
CHANDISE throughout ths store. 
With the kiddies home this week, 
bring them to MARI-MAD’S for 
quality apparel to round out this 
season and to have on hand for 
next. All the warm, cosy winter 
things that never go out of stjrla 
for ehil:jrsn are hers a t  onee-«- 
year clearance savings. TTiere are 
Iota of bargains, lots of good buys 
on FALL AND WINTER MER
CHANDISE for boys and glrla up 
to size 14 a t MAIU-KAIYB.

Park Hill
FLOWER

■ E ast Center SL- 
TOM m in o r . Proprietor. 

MANCHESTER'S LEADING 
FLORIST SINCE 1912 . . \  

FLOWERS for ail oeaaaiaMt 
we telegraph anywlMre.\ 

e  Also nerAl Gift Itonas e-

P art of a  bottle of red wine left 
over after a  companjr dbmarT 
Stew prunes In It; eweetm to 
taste Servs as a  desaert, if you 
like, topped with whipped cream, 
crushed macaroons and a  garnish 
of eandlsil riolats or cherriss.

Don't; 1st milk stand around In 
a warm kitchen whan.you taka i t  
out S t baking time. Keep i t  re.- 
frlgerated; after pouring out the 
amount ybu need for a  recipe.

■f/

3 1 4
16,20

A Stunning two piece ensemble 
from Vienna. This clever younj- 
outfit was one of the winners lr> 
the drees design contest at the 
famous Modeachule er Stadt Wien

No. 8314 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in sizes 10, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Sise 12, 32 bust, 4H yards 
of 35-inch.

To order, send 85o in coins tq; 
Sue Burnett. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK M, 
N. Y.

For Yirst-claaa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dresa with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Don't miss the epring and sum 
■r '63 issue of our patlem  magS' 
zine Basle Fashion. Send 80c for 
copy.

•p/.
TstoghVe the Night

' P rom pt^  a t SV eloek tonight 
uid cohtmulng until 12 midnight 
the W. T.-.GRANT CX5MPANY of
ficially eeleb rm t^  the G R A N D  
OPENING of this nekr^, expandea 
and Imptoved emporium>- Post
pone your usual acUvitlss If-syou 
muat; cancel your engagements, 
but doii't mlH the W. T. GRANT 
COMPANY'S -GRAND OPENING 
TONIGHT from S to midnight.

Omne tor Dinner Tonight 
Refresh and rSfuei a t HOBNOB 

RESTAURANT before you snatch 
up ths bargains for youriieif In the 
Parkade tonight. Every Wednes
day Is FAm LY NIGHT serving 
deliciotm''^Chicken and Spaghetti. 
This popular HOB NOB serves up 
luncheon and dinner and after
noon snacks that are a delight to 
eye and taete and purto. They 
love to cook and thbir cooking 
loves you. Their, combination sand
wiches tower with generous fll- 
llnga that are so good!' Come In 
htfd say "Hello” to HOB N '

<tar .Park&im Stormt . y

Qlrle Like ‘Dick Clark'
We m«an the "Dick C l a r k ” 

SHOES at CHILDREN’S BOOT- 
ERY, now sale-priced $3.49. These 
are gay suede in your choice of 
colors, that can do ths ’’pony trot” 
or the "twist” as easily as they 
complement a  Sunday-best out
fit. Make room for quality "Dick 
Clark” SHOES in her wardrobe 
while the price is so Interesting at 
CHILDREN’S BOOTERY.

Cook paper-thin slloea of tender 
veal In butter—fairly high heat 
and a brief time will do It. Re
move the meat and keep warm. 
Ad(I drained canned mushrooms 
(or sauteed lUced freeh onee) and 
cream; stir to get up the brown 
partlelea in the pan. v Pour the 
sauce ever the meat.

•We’re  Oniir Me
• THe-managemenl "ef ■ G R A N D  

UNION conveys InTcnnaUca that 
the conetntotloa and 'remodeUag 
crewa are PtlnMng up their work 
aa tha flalahing timhca t o  the elf, 
OS tha finlehing touches for the blf. 
You won’t  beUsve youir eyes, when 

■ee the, m anm oth addition 
ig evar 6Q different depart- 

mCflta from ’.the Fashion Depart
ment Otoc^iated In ahadee cf or* 
chid and Violet) to the tpacloua 
areas devoted to  major appliances, 
television and photographic equip
ment. Back 1ft the enlarged Grocery 
departmeiit of GRAND UNION 
the HOT PIE AND DOOGHNUT 
SHOP will open Boon. The Meat 
Department te being equipped -with 
modern, automatic machines to 
slice and package, providing you 
with up-to-the-minute s e r v i c e .  
Thank you for your patience. 
Watch this column for the grand 
Opening date. >

' I t’s Always Osady Time
For young or old, for' any ecca- 

Eon, MTINSON CANDY SHOP haa 
the pure, delicious chocolatto apd 
candies that maks ideal glfta, that 
are perfect quick-energy fuel, tsa t 
can perk up yOiirself or irricabla 
youngsters. What you can do with 
M tmsON CANDY before you eat 
It! You can fashion a pretty esn- 
terpiect. You can -let the klddlee 
create charming little soo novel
ties for table favors or as a rainy 
day project. Expect recueats for 
’’more” when you serve MUNSON 
CANDY.

•top  Ahead Snartly  
'lake advantage of Uw SHOE 

BALE a t NATIONAL S H O E  
STORE continuing tomorrow, Frlg^ 
day and Saturday. From regtdar' 
stock a  special group of alaea and 
stylee has been tagged |1 , $2 and 
$3 a pair (values up to |S.M ). Out
fit the entire family a t  .aavlnga

Oeme to WUtoa'a Early Tomsrrow
WILTON’S GIFT SHOP, 964 

Main Street, has a novel way of 
presenting you with a free gift. See 
the window for detalla The entire 
shop Is brimming with sxclUng 
spedals for Washington’s Birth 
day. W<X)DBN CANDLES, reg. $2 
are now 15c i each. Glass PUNCSl 
CUPS, rag.-i 60c a a e h will be 
15o each.. Boxed S T A T I O N 
ERY, reg. 59c to $1 will be go
ing for 15c a box. Stock up on 
these 
and for
WILTON’S YOUR FIRST STOP 
TOMORROW. One Uble, bearing 
a HALF PRICE sign, will hold 
odd-ond-end piecss of "Stangl” 
pottsry, also "Franctaean” and 
M nkOIaaa ;

Tpu. can broil orange h a 1 v e q 
juat ah you do grapefruit halveq. 
Nloe to serve with ham or poul
tor- _____

CARD PARTY
I .

•PONflORED BY LADIEi OF DT. JAMES 
HOLT NAME ROOIB1T

nUDAY. HI. 2 3 -4  P.M.
ST. JAMIS' SCHOOL HALL
DONATION llAO-JGsnUUaiMEllhrB

quality papers for youreelf 
)r gifts. Y W iI want to MAKE

Taste-that dish bsfoto you sarvs 
lt> Tbu may want to add to' the 
seasonlngik All good cooks double- 
chsek a  recipe this way.

-Thê  Inquirer

Budget Special
M O N D A Y  a n l  T U iS D A Y  O N L Y

, B0N3T40LD RIBBON 
PEMMBNENT

faK lsdlSG  H flin h flD k MVMWWSVSVnS ■ ■wSSI WVMSBfVSMH

g b 4  S ty K sg

LOVELY LBDY BEAUTY SALON
SpeetollstagLin HAIR OOLORINO

PHONE Ml 9-7666
| m  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER!

T H B  ■ X P H R T *

\  -a D O  T H B M

A/
Tha precious things you-buy 

from a  Jeweler need loving care. Your precision 
watch, your Irreplaeesbie pearls, your heirloom Oliver, 
your dIamerNi oMuriting e-,al| nood tha attention that 

«;ly an e c g it aan glv« thorn. Ao gualHy Jowolora wo, 
let MICHAILOr tapairyoluahloa with tha axpartisa 

yea oKeutd w p o c t Fra# ostimatoe, of eourso.

.'i.

Washfpgion's Birthday

ONE DAY ONLY THUEEDAY. FEB. 21

RogoMr |1E MGIRDLES
'̂ RAS
UNIPOlCĵ ŝfa 5>3.00 
Coxy RoIms' ’-  SS ‘‘fS.OO 
MATERNITY SUITS ,4

»>5
RtRWIar M -P 97e 

..♦S.OO
) »«4.49

Reg. g « j g ^ 2 * 9 5
BROKEN 8IZBA

EXPERT PITTING and SERVICE FRlEE

CORSEt SHOf
ASl M A IN  8 t , - > M l B 4$4«

liliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiilil

|B3 MAIN ST.- - MANCHESTER

s i  WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY

EARLY
BIRD

I ..

46 ONLYI

W O O L IT E
IS  O N LY Io

DRESSES
36 ONLY! \

DRESSES

SPECIALS!

85c
Rag. 1.50 Can

-  8.00
O rig .  1 7 .9 8 -2 2 .9 8

drlg. 25.00-29.98 ,|

.-J
3 ONLY!

G A R  C O A T S  1959
4  ̂ Orfg. 39.0B

22 ONLYI WOMEN'S ’

i;:r

/J

, .L.
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. berths remain to be filletkin 
^  the two major college basket

ball tournaments after five 
more prize teams were picked 

^  o ff Tuesday.
J Four Rt-large clubs were named 
to the NCAA Championship whirl, 
leaving two to go, and St. John's 
o f New York 15-4 made pie field 
for the 25th National Invitation 
Tourney, leaving sevep to be pick
ed for that 12-team competition.

A ir  Force 13-4, Seattle 14-$, 
New  York University 13-3 and 
Butle? 20-5 vl-ere chosen for the 
NCAA, the post-season classic that 
decides the national title, l i ie y  
join Oregon State, Vlllanova, De
troit and Creighton as Independ
ents in the 25-membeivfleld that 
also will Include representatives 
from 15 conferences.

^  t *

V

r  '

■‘r - ' ----------- ,)
S t  John’s turned down a bid to »th e  Aggies are 7-4 and JEUce is 6-6

the N CAA to make Its 16th ap
pearance In the N IT , at New 
York's Madison Square Garden, 
March 15-24. The Redmen, who 
have'won three N IT  crowns in the 
past, enter a field that also in
cludes Loybla,^^ o f Chicago, Du- 
quesne, Houatdn. and defending 
champion Provideiice,

Butler celebrated itSvJirst invi
tation to the N C A A  Tuesday night 
by closing out its regular season 
with an 87-86 victory (pver BaU 
State. NIT-bound Houston won its 
19th in 24 starts, rolling over Tul
sa 98-71.

The Southwest Conference race 
uiiscrambled a bit, leaving only 
two teams tied ait thei top. Texas 
Tech , beat Texas Christian 74-66 
and Southern Methodist downed 
Texas 69-64, while Rice shaded 
Texas A&M 63-62. Tech, and SMU 
now are 8-3 in the conference.

— all with three games to go.
Maine all but finished off Con- 

necU c^s shot at the Yankee Con
ference cltle, upsetting the Husk
ies 70-68.Nyest V lr t^ ia  hfeame 
a 20-game wHnner for the seventh 
straight year, whiM>lng Penn State 
79-60 despite Uib. a b ^ c e  of two 
starters.

• First Road i^ ’in 
Canlsius won for the first time 

in seven road games this season, 
beating Syracuse 66-61, tb e ' 24th 
successive defeat for the Orange.

Other results—Georgia Tech 67, 
Tennessee 60. South Cffiollna- 87, 
Clemsoh 81. Davidson 72, Richmond 
62. George tVashlngton 92, 1̂ 11- 
liam & Mary 84. Santa Clara 76, 
Psiclflc Calif. 55, Fordham 76, 
Rutgers.62. Colgate 71. l t̂. Low- 
rcnce 64. North Texas. 74, Abilene 
Christian 67. Rhode Island 75, 
Springfield, Mass. 55.

Full of Fire!
BOSTON (A P ) — “I  wouldn’ t 

remember him as a football 
pUjrer," Lt. Col. John Glenn 
Jr.’s college football coach said, 
"but he was one of those kids 
you’d always remember— a big 
redhaired youngsters full of 
fire.”
. .So said Stu Holcomb, now 
athletio director at Northwest
ern University and Glenn’s foot
ball coach at Muskingum Col- 
lega at New  ^ncord , Ohio, 
some 20 years a j^ . .

‘^ e  was a .Unemaa,”  Holcomb 
said. " I  think either a center 
or a  guard, or maybe he played, 
both liositlons. He wasn’t an 
exceptional, player. He never 
did anything outstanding In 
football that I  can remember.

“ But he was full of fire .' I  
guelis he’s still full of

Doomed for Also-Ran Finish

L ittle  Joy iat Storrs 
A fte r  M aine JJpset

Mombo Signs
BOSTON (A P )—Pitcher Bill Mon- 

touquette, who won 14 games last 
reason, imd infielder Pete Runnels, 
who batted .317, have returned 
their signed contracts to the Bos
ton Red Sox. Both received raises, 
the Red Sox said. Monbouquette 
Is emmted on as the mainstay of 
the' Boston mound staff in 1962. 
Runnels probably will be the regu
lar first baseman. ^

There is no joy in Storrs today. The University of Con
necticut Huskies were doomed to finish with the also-rans in 
the Yankee Conference basketball race.

This Is bitter medicine for
team that was making a good 
stretch drive.

The Huskies’ .hopes for picking 
o ff the championship went akput 
last night at Orono, Maine, where 
they were defw ted 70-68 by the 
University of Maine. i

Connecticut had a 39-33 half
time lead, but Maine pulled ahead 
with 10 minutes left. Tom Chap- 
pelle of Maine, who led aU scorers 
with 20 points, dropped in Maine’s 
last point when he sank a free 
throw.

Len Carlson led Connecticut 
with 16 points.

Mathematically, Connectl<mt can 
stUl be considered a contender for 
the title, but from a practical view
point things look pretty dark.

The Huskies now have a 6-3 con
ference record and games. yet tq 
play with N.sw Hampshire and

Rhode Island. New  Hampshire 
should pose no problem, but Rho<le, 
Island is one o f the league's front-^ 
runners, with a 6-2 record.

Up at the head o f the pack is 
the University of Massachusetts, 
which has a 7-2 mark and has only 
to beat Nfew Hampshire to be as
sured of least a shar^ o f the title.

While the Huskies were being 
done in at' Orono, there was also 
some action in Connecticut. South
ern Connecticut State defeated 
Quinnlpiac 83-70 and Clark o f 
Worcester trounced University of 
Hartford, 81-56.

Southern (now 10-8) had two 
big guns Niclc Brunetti and Archie 
Tracy. Brunetti, a reserve, scored 
29 points, Tracy 27. Dave TpUiill. 
a freshman, led Quinnlpiac (14-5) 
with 22.

%

I" Herald Photo by Pinto

Finalists in Rec Junior Tourney
 ̂ West Side Merchants will meet the New Raven Y  Juniors in the finals o f the Rec 
Department’s Invitational' Basketball Tournament Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Y. Squad members are, front row, left to  right, Jim Kuhn, Bill Hutchinson, Pete 
Herdic, Carl HohenthRl and R ^ , LaGace. Back row, Chris McHale Sr., Jim Dw^er* How
ard Pitkin, Chris McHale Jr. and Cf^ch Vin Kohen. Tim Gallagher was hnissing.

------- --------------- -̂--------------------- ;------------- p - ; - ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------- --- ------------

NEW YORK (AP)—If Parry O’Brien, the Los Angeles 
banker, shows up to defend his national AAU shotput cham
pionship l^^day night, he’s in for aldose of his own medi
cine—the oW “psych” routine. * S

Gary Gutmisr, 19,. the New Tork#-----•• • •

University sc^tbomore who has 
ipwA the last three weeks in an 
assault on the indoor record ahd 
pushed it to a  mighty 6^711% last 
Friday, aaya he Isn’t afraid of 
Q'Btlen.

"I  dont think in his present 
condition he is capaMe of throw
ing 64 feet,’’ said ' Gubner today 
as he flexed his muscles for the 
Metropolitan IntereoUegi'te cham- 
pioahips, his last major warmup 
before the Nationals. “As for 
me. I ’m out to make at least 65 
feet.” ■

This is a page from the O’Brien 
book. Through the years he ru l^  
the shotput world, O’Brien always 
worked on his rivals by a few 
well-placed sneers at' their chances. 
During the meeting ,he would 
studiouMy avoid watching them, 
as though their efforts were of no 
consequences.

"Pve been practicing hard all 
week," said, Gubner, "so I

do better than last Week. '
“Wheh the outdoor season starts 

I  should ,do even better. I  know 
I  always have gotten off longer 
puts outdoors. Some day someone 
Is going to thiow it 70 feet I  
don’t even know if  I ’U be the one, 
but I  sure hope so.. \

“Anyway, I  hope OHrien ms 
it this tima . It will, make 
competition much m o ^  interest

Two weeks ago, O’BrtenV plane 
was late and he arrived a£ the 
Millrpse Games Just after Gubner 
smashed Parry’s indoor record of 
63-lVi. Last week, O’Brien had a  
sore finger and scratched from 
the New York A. C.-* meet He 
bas won the national title the last 
nine years.

(Gubner defeated O’Brien in 
their only meeting this year in 
the Los Angeles Times meet with 
a 63-8 Job. O’Brien’s best was

should! 50-7H.

NBA Standings Nearly Completed 
Except fo r Second in Western

Y O R K  ( A P ) — ^The^record, has three more gsnies tohentered the fourth period ahead byNEW
National Basketball Associa- 
tiohx regular season’s stand
ings are just about settled 
with the exception o f who’s 
going to finish second in the 
Western Dlvlelon.

The Cincinnati Royals solidified 
their hold on the runner-up spot 
in the West by defeating the in
jury-plagued St. liOUls Hawks, 
129-109, last night while the New 
York Knldks were whipping the 
Detroit Pistons, IIO-IOB.
•' The Royals boosted U e ir  lead 
to 2M games over the third place 
Pistons, who now - face an uphill 
struggle if  they are to overtake 
Cincinnati. Detroit, with a 32-34

play than do the Royals, whb are 
36-33.

Celts Get Revenge 
In other games last night, thS 

Boston .Celtics turned back the 
Los Angeles Lakers 115-96 in a 
duel between the division leaders, 
and the Philadelphia Warriors 
overcame tlut Chicago Packers 

The latter preceded the 
Detroit-New York game in a 
doubleheader at Madison Square 
Garden.

Oscar Robertson powered the 
Cincinnati home victory over the 
Hawks, destined to finish fourth 
in the West, The ^ g  ’’O’’ coUected 
31 points ahd snared 20 .rebounds. 
The Royals led at halftime 60-52,

the

Don' î Miss This

YOUR
BEST DEAL IS 

ALWAYS AT 
MORIARTY BROTHERS

SPECIAL 
BONUS OFFER

Starts February 22
GOOD THROUGH SAllURDAY. FEB. 24

IFs The Greatest!!

10,000
GREEN s ta m p s  GIVEN WITH 

THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW  
1962 AUTOMOBILE

.. -r

5,000
ZrK  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH  

THE PURCHASE OF ANY SAFE-BUY 
USED CAR— PRICED AT $195 or MORE

I W f i  o iV t ^  /  N  W e  o i v S ” /  \  W e

58 HOICK
Special 2-door sedan., Radio, 
Dynallow. Gray and white.
One owner. \

’61 CADILLAC
;

heater,

$945

Convertible coupe. Radio, 
power. A ll white with blue 
Interior. Special Sale Price

fuUheater,

$4595
’SI T-BIRD
Hardtop. All white with 
power brakee, steering 
and windows.

radio, heater,

$3595
’60 T4IRD
2-door hardtop. Medium 
teiior. Radio, heater, full 
power. Immacniate.

blue. in-bliie

$2895
’60 PLYMOUTH
4-door, 9-passenger station wagon. 
White with red Interior. Radio, heater, 
automatic tran's., power 
steering. See it today! $1695
’60 ENGLISH FORD
Prefect, 4-d.oor. Gray. Radio 
and heater. Real economy | i $795
’59 ENDLISH FORD
4-door Consul. 
\1nyl interior.

Radio, heater, all 
Color: Tan. $795

’61 MERCURY
4-door hardtop. 'V-8, radio and heater, 
standard transmission. Whits 
with Mack and whits Interior. $2395

’55 FORD
Custom 4-door, L ight blue. Radio, heat
er, Fordomatle. Excellent CRO C
condition. Only .

’59 FORD
4-door sedan. All white. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatlo^ $1145

JAOUAR
X-K-140 roadster, 
black top. Special

Wlilta with $795
’56 CHEVROLET
2-door, green. Radio, heater, 
ataitiSard trana., 6-cyllnder. $595
’57 MERCURY
4-door. Red and white. Radio, 
heater,' MercomaUc. Real niee! $745
*57 DODGE DUMP TRUCK
V-6, 
end. 
HOIST.

S-apeed traaaoilssloa, 2-qMed rear 
W m  ANTHONY $ 1 1 ^ ^

id, and then pulled away at 
outset o f  the finale.

Jack Twyman contributed 28 
points to the Royals’ attack. Cliff 
Hagan’s 25 points paced the 
Hawks, who were without Bob 
Pettit and L a n y  Foust. Clyde 
Lovellette and Johnny McCarthy 
also are sidelined for the season 
with injuries. ^

The Knicks, cellar-dwellers in 
the Blast, cooled o ff the Pistons, 
who had their four-game winning 
streak snapped. The setback was 
only Detroit’s second In its last 
10 starts. New  York, trailing .67- 
51 at the intermission, broke the 
game open with a second half 
spurt.

W illie Naulls’ 27 points sparked 
the Knicks, who t i^ l  third-place 
Syracuse by nine games. Richie 
Guerin chipped in with 24. Bailey 
Howell led Detroit with 26.

Guerin’s total gave him 1,851 
points to set a season’s scoring 
record for a N ew  York player. The 
old mark was 1,846 points by 
Naulls last year.

Baylor Absent
Boston’s triumph over Los An

geles was Its fifth  in eight games 
a g a i n s t  the Western Division 
front-runners, who played without 
soldier Elgin Baylor. Tom Sand
ers'i 26 points were high fo r  ithe 
Elalitem Division pace-setters.

A  38-point second period carried 
the <3elts to victory before a crowd 
of 10,188 in the Los Aiigeles Spbrta 
Arena. W ith Baylor in the lineup, 
the Lakers overpowered Boston by 
26 points on Sunday.

Jim Krebs and Jerry W est 
topped Los Angeles with 19 points 
each.

Philadelphia, second in the Blast, 
overcame a 16-polnt deficit In 
handing CSiicago, last in the West, 
Its fourth straight reversal. W ilt 
Chamberiain’a 48 points sparked 
the 'Warriors to their 16th 'rtetory 
in the last 21 games.

Rookie W alt Bellamy o f .the 
Padeers collected 44 points, 18 In 
the second period as Chicago built 
up a 55-39 bulge before Philadel
phia began to click. Bellamy out- 
rebounded (j^amberlidh, 24. to  21.

N eed fo r  riiiii^ss 
F o r A ll S tressed

AiNNAFOLIS (A lP)—Coach 
Bud Willdnaon of Oklahoma 
said last night If America 
“can get the whole population 
to realise the importance of 
development ct every person 
to the fullest degree, itp can 
fulfill its destiny.’’

Wilkinson, special consul
tant to BVesident Kennedy on 
physical fitness, spoke at an 
Annapolis Touchdo'wn Club 
dinner honoring the Navy 
football team.

"Yott will come out to a 
bcinqust to honor the beat 
compeUtora A m e r i c a  ever 
had,” Wilkinson said. But the 
need is far greater than this, 
he Indicated.

“Our beat (athletic) pro
grams are for the people who 
need it least,” liA^Udnson said. 
“The varsity athlete already 
has it. Ws. have nothing for 
the people who need It most.

"Unless we can do some
thing tp get everyone in 
America moving, we will rot

be hi a  posHion to keep this 
country atroog.”

The Oklahoma ooadi said K 
is up to local oomiaunKles to 
take the lead with fitness 
programs, and he commend
ed Maryland for its program 
now being organised on a  
county-by-«ounty basis.

There is need to develop a  
strong spirit of competition 
th roughoutthe population, 
Wilkinson said.

“You line up on your own 
to take the plunge’’ at a  com
petitive moment, he said. He 
cited astronaut J<fim Glenn’s 
successful orbital flight as an 
example of what he meant.

"What Coi. Glenn did today 
exemplifies the American sys- 
te.n,’’ Wilkinson said. "W e an- 

. nounced to the 'World 'what ws  
would'do ahd We did it with 
the whole world watching. W e  
could have failed.

“^ t  the freedom of op
portunity, to give someone the 
opportunity to do the best 
that’s in them, la the greatest 
freedom we have."

True Western Movie Setting 
At Colts  ̂ Training Quarters
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sa OTHER MORIARTY BROTHERS NEWS 
IN  TODAY'S TABLOID ON PAGE 20-S

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, hjaSCURY M ONTM EY. MKBODRT MEEBOR 
MERCURY (XmET, ENGUSH  FORD, W IIXT8 JKEP

301-315 CENTER ST^ MANCHBSTER— M l 3-513S

EAST SDDB JUNIORS
The Parkade upset league-lead

ing Spruce-St. Market last night, 
46-39. It was close all the way un
til the Marketmen lost Bobby Ham
ilton in the last quarter, then the 
Parkade opened up a lead and 
stayed in front until the final whia- 
tle. Harvey Duplin of the Parkade 
hooped 20 poipta to pace the upset. 
Andy Tomko also contributed 10 
markers besides grabbing many 
rebounds. The Spruce team w 
led by Bobby Hamilton with 13 and 
Bnice Hence who ^ e w  In lO 
points.

9|(EgT SIDE BODOETS ,
Games played last night saw’Po- 

Uce A Fire shot the Herald 
Angela, 46-27, and Gus’a belt Nor 
manU, 64-24.

Qaity Klnel (27) and Stove Slmp^ 
sem (0) paced PAF. For the Angela, 
who were short handed due to aick' 
ness Dick Cobb threw in four, 
points.

Tha second game was no conteat 
as Gus’s started fast and kept well 
ahead of Norman’s. Gys’s had four 
men in double figures. Dick Oonnorg 
fl3), Tom F it^ ra ld  (16), Steve 
Zoukas (14) and scrappy Kient 
Smith <10). For Norman’s, Lenny 
Kearns (13) paced hla team, who 
cannot seem to come 1 9  with 
good ball handler to set up idaya.

Y  Midgets
Action last night at the Y  pro

duced two fine gamea. Boland OU 
outlasted a flghtlng Peck Lumber 
qidntot, 36-34, in an overtime tilt, 
vdiUe in the nightcap It was the 
Elks downing Wynwn B>isi. 21-19, 
In another thriller.

Tony Kastauskaa (12) and Kev
in O’Neil (8 ) were the big men for 
Boland’a while husky Ben Orykb 
tossed in 12 points In a  lortng 
causa. In the second gsmeb Richie 
Gallagher’s all around play hs^ed  
Movlde the BOto margin of v tc t^ .  
BestcDM playing a  flne defenrfve 
gM e , Richie teased In 10 points. 
iV>r ths losers, Terry Richter (8 ) 
snd. Jim 8 prouIs '(6 ) dM the heavy 
•earing. -  _

APACHE JXnfCnON, A r u .t  
(N E A )—The Houston Colt .^5s are 
training at Apache Junction, 
pahdnuh, and that’s for real, 
amigos, not a motion picture.

The nety National League club 
works lii an almost unbelle'vably 
true western movie setting. It is 
at the easten} end of the Valley of 
the Sun, 30 miles east of Phoenix, 
where the desert nieeta the moim- 
talns and U-S. Rts. 60 and 70 run 
into the Old Apache Trail.

The. entire setup Is right out of 
Hollywood. The CUt .45s are quar
tered at the Hotel Superstition Ho. 
Those 'Viewing their wofkouts and 
games at Geronimo Park have a 
orgeous panorama of the Arizona 
tills and SilperstiUon Mountain, 

where the legend o f the "Lost 
Dutchman Gold Mine’ ’ still In
trigues,

Gerqnlmo Park How do you like 
that? It’s a cinch that the preda
tory Apache chief never dreamed 
there some day would be a nifty 
ball park named after him not far 
from where the cavalry chased him 
through the mountains.

In the town of AJiache Junction, 
you rather expect Marshal Dillon 
or Paladin, or both, to come bust
ing out of Old Jake’s Saloon at any 
second. Indeed Ui- Apuheland 
Sound Stage and Western Street, 
where the television shows, "Have 
Gun, Will Travel" and "Stage 
Coach West," are filmed. Is located 
only seven miles away. v

Apache JuncUon Is a fitting spot 
to launch a  brand new baseball 
venture. Lees than two years ago 
this was Just another crossroads on 
the desert. Now it is a rapidly ex- 
psfnding shiny new town ol 10,000 
during the winter, complete with an 
exquisite 150-room hotel, super
market and baseball park.^ 

Everything New
Everything la now about the .48s, 

starting with the franchise, the 
club and its uniforms.

The Houston Sports Association, 
headed by the fabulously oO-rich 
Bob Smith and get-lt-done Roy Hof- 
helnz is building Colt- Stadium in 
Houston to -accommodate 32,221 
for a single seaawi’a occupancy. 
The Harris County Dome Sta
dium, being constructed at a cost 
of $28 miiUon and seating 46,000 
for baseball and 56,000 for football, 
win be ready in the spring of next 
year.

."Tha only thing old about the 
.45b,"  said Manager Harry Craft, 
“is Paul Rlcharda (general mana
ger) and me."

Craft, C3neinnati’s  pennant-win
ning center fielder of 1939-40 and 
fo im r  manager of the Kansas 
<3ity. Athletics, makes no attempt 
to eanoeaLthe fact that ha and hia 
coaches have a tramendous Job di
rectly A. --

“But X bdlava we oau field a  chd> 
wlddt will not be embamaaed,” 
said the paraonaUa Mlaalaatiipt 
College ahninnua. pointtiig out that 
Snparriltion Mountain was an ex- 
toadnttnaiy and parfaet backdrop 
for bitters at Garoulmo Park.

"W a have 14 or mere pttelMrB 
urho could althar come around or 
coma back and (Fluabuigb) Hal 

Maesd cAbM.

Of an our inflelders and out
fielders, only Norm Larker and 
Don Buddin had much opportimity 
in the majors, and Larker was in 
and out of the Dodger lineup ex
cept in 1960, when Dick Groat beat 
him for the batting championahlp 
by two points.

“The fellows I ’m speaking of-^  
Joe' Amalflteno, Bob Aspromonte^ 
Dick Gemert, Bob LUUa A1 Heteit. 
Roman Mejias, A1 Spangler, Don 
Taussig and perhaps another one 
or two—were able enough to ha 
lugged around by big league clubs. 
They deeply appreciate the fact 
that they finally are being given a  
real chance. I ’m counting a lot cm' 
that and them.!’

Craft seems to instlli shoot-’em- 
up ideas into the hastily thrown to
gether Houston Colt 45s.

He most certainly brought ’em 
to the right place in Apache Junc
tion.

flknitli, ma

m a b k k h a n s b i p  u n i t
- Last Sunday saw the Martel 
manship Unit of the lifancheater 
Rifle Club at (be Stamford Armory 
wliere they fired in 'the third an
nual G a ll^  Match sponpored by 
tba Rippowam Rifle and Gim aub. 
Tbe weather 'waa pleasant for 
traveUng, the atmosphere at the 
match 'was relaxed and congenial, 
and the entire affair .was com
pleted 'Without a hlUdu

Scores fired by the Mancbeatiar 
riiooten were aagbtly below the 
average their scores fired la 
praoUoe but ware approodmately 
what their instruoton expected. 
The boys were victims of that un
settling i^enomenon known as 
“match JKters” of which all ahoot- 
era are vtctlma sometime in their 
careers.

Here are the aoorca fired by 
unit members (10 riiots prone and 
10 shots atendh«): B<A Otenci, 
166 (90-07); Bany PootlcelU, 16S 
(90-67); AlanBaxUr, 162 (97-66); 
John Foley, I6l (M -65); Steven 
Klock. 164 (M -60); ZMvid Huck, 
Utt (96-66); Paul Abert, 14S (90- 
40).

Inatruotoî  John G a l l a g h e r  
brought along hia son, Jotn, and 
entered him in a Sub-Junior 20- 
ahot prone nuatrh. His ’Score wan 
166. Young John ia a  aatious. in
tent shooter who abows much 
promiaa for tba fiitura.

Only two man btavad Mcaiday 
fiigkt’s enow and M  to atteod rag- 
ular wadcly pneUetL A im  Baxter 
fired a  97 prone and a  fine 80 
rianiUng  for a  total aeera of 177. 
Barry PowticeiM find  a  96 prone 
and a 66 Mandkiir fior a  total aoora 
o f 154. A  much Httar turnout ia 
wvacted ftw Monday toght'a aw - ̂
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Heralds Angle
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, Greatest Year in Hiatory,
Hot Stove League fires have been burning ever since the 

New York Yankees defeated Cincinnati in the 1961 World Sô  
riOs lait-October. During the off-season, there were reports 
from many points-to the effect that baseball was'losing iU  
grip as the national pastime in America with football taking 
over. Pros and tons on the subject have been batted around 
auite frequently and even the man«
«',n the street has entered the con- 
iroversy,

Fuel to the fire, straight from 
Cincinnati and the office of Dave 
Urote, National League publicist, 
gives 8 big assist to baseball in 

'  the current argument.
'Itie 8,761,502 paid admissions 

registered by the National League 
, in 1961, iwelled to over the 500- 

miilion mark the total attendance 
, 'the N .L. has drawn since 1901. (No 

official figures.Are available prior 
to 1901.) i

The actual total is 303,076,185 
.  and that figure represents fdtl paid 

admissions, since major league 
baseball does not Include,reduced, 
or free, admissions in attendance 
figures.

Tile growth of baseball to its 
position ss “America’s National 
Pastime” is reflected in the N L ’s 
admission totals down through the 
yeart. In 1901, the first year of- 
flclri figures were kept, the eight 
clubs played before a total oi 
1,920,031 fans.

. -a a •

throughout hia distinguished Dodg
er career and Richie Aahbum wlU 
display the same No. 1 he wore 
during the many years he led-oS 
the batting order for the Phllliea. 
Former I ^ g e r ,  Roger Craig, wiy 
pitch sporting his usual No. 38. 

a , a -a

li&el Ott Award
Orlando Cepeda led the N L  In 

home-runs In 1961 with 46 to earn 
the recently-conceived tro j^y 
given each year to the League's 
h o m a -^  champion.
. N L  officials agreed in 1969 to 
honor the loop's homer champ each 
year with the "M el Ott Awsufi,'’ 
named for one o f the noblest Gi
ants of them all, and the N L 's all- 
time home-nm king.

Eddie Mathews was the initial 
winner in .1959, Ernie Banks waS 
the recipiMt in 1960 and Cepeda 
brought tne honor home to the 
Giants last year.

Organized Calisthenics for Oriole Battery men
Mari8Rej4t8 
Latest Of f e r
From Yankees

NEW YORK (A P )— The 
Baltimore Orioles’ b^tery- 
men reported to M angg^B il- 
ly Hitchcock in their Mhimi 
camp today and their woi 
suspicions were confirmed.

Hitchcock anneuncSd *
was setting up organised calls- 

.................... TOeithenlcs for the club. They will be a 
dally routine right up until tha 
first exhibition game on March 10.

ITie' players had h4ard talk of 
Hitchcock’s idea, but until they ar
rived, they hoped K4 would change 

ind. He wasted no time in

n tA C T U R ID  P O L I

Increase Noted
The figure increased gradually 

until the three-million mark was 
reached in 1908. I t  hovered around 
3(^ mllUon the next : three yeaCs, 
dipped back Into the two-million 
bracket in 1912, and fell to 1,700,- 

\  000 In 1914. The total Jumped back 
^ It ito  thj» two-mlllions in 1915 and 

tothreif inllllon in 1916 but dropped 
to 1^6(),000 In 1918.

D u r in g^ e  1920’s, ’30’s and early 
’40'S, N'Lt attaufiance ran in the 
three., four and-. f̂lve' millions and 
the all-time high, through the end 
bf World W ar II, was.^,446,632 In 
1930. \

The years immediatey fmk«wing 
the war aaw.all entertainment 'me
dia enjoy a "boom” , and Nt< atten
dance skyrocketed to a peak of 
10.368.470 in 1947. With the in
evitable "bubble bursting’’ which 
followed, the figures dipped stead
ily downward and readied a post
war low o f 7,419,721 in 19(S8.

The pendulum swung upward 
. after that and attendance in

creased gradually until the "old 
league” hit the ten-million mark 
again in 1958 with 10,164,96. The 
total dipped just below the 10-mil- 
Uon mark in 1959 and in 1960 the 
National Leagiie enjoyed the 
greatest year In its entire hietory 
with 10,684,963 F U LL  P A ID  ad
missions.

' *  e ■ *  ”

Record Bound
Should the Springfield Indians 

maintain their present very com
fortable lead, and there Is no in
dication they won't, they will be 
the first team to ever finish In 
first place for three consecutive 
years In the 26-year history of the' 
American Hockey League. This 
includes seasons in which., either a 
single or two divisions comprised 
the league standing arrangement. 
It will be an Individual triumph for 
Pat Egan also, as no other coach, 
has ever had his team on top of 
the league for more than two., sea
sons -in a row.

In 1960-61, the Indians and Coach 
Pat Egan set a new league mark 
by being the first team and coach 
to ever finish first and win the 
Calder Cup playoffs also for two 
consecutive seasons. Should Sprlng- 
fje ld  again win the playoffs, they 
w)U.,be the first team to annex the 
post-season laurels three times in 
a row-

Slow to De>filop
9I0W to d e v e l^  Jn high school,

Wesleyan’s high s to i^ g  center, 
Wlnky Davenport, according to his
coach, John Wood, “ has the prom 

In the

No Hpmer Haven
(Jolt stadium in Houston won’t 

be any "paradise" for National 
League home run hitters this year. 
The distance to the left and right 
field fences will be 360 feet and it 

-/will be 420 feet to straightaway 
center.

*  ♦ e

Familiar Numbers
When the New York Mets take 

the field in National League com- 
petlUbn this year, many will be 
wearing uniform numbers with 
whieh they’ve been Identified dur
ing their major-league playing 
days.

Manager Casey Stengel will 
■port his nationaily-famous No. 
37, seen on so many occasions by 
N L  fans , via the TV  screen during 
Worid/Series competition. ̂  Gil 
Hodges will wear the familiar No. 
14 he carried so gracefully

ise tr. be the best player in tha 
lege's history,,” ’ The 19-yemr-old 
sophomore, currently leading WeV, 
leyan with a 20.1 scoring average, 
has already broken the college’s 
one game scoring record with a 37- 
point performance against Middle- 
bury. 1

The 6-6 center, a mid-year grildu- 
ate of Binghamton Central High 
Senool, grew 12. inches during his 
four years there. "M y  coordina
tion took time catching up to my 
height," Davenport said. " I  really 
didn’t play until my senior year.”  
He averaged IS points a game-tlur- 
irig his abbreviated senior season, 
and then led Wesleyan’s freshman 
team last year with an 13-6 aver
age.

Davenport la also the team’s 
leading rebounder with 135 in 12 
games and free throw shooter with 
a 79.2 per cent average. In addi
tion to his record-breaking night he 
hae scored over 20 points six 
times.

Davenport gets most of his points 
on jump shots near the basket, but 
can score from the outside if 
guarded tightly underneath. "H a ’s 
got the touch and tha moves,”  says 
Wood. "He doesn’t get it ail on 
h(s height”  ’

his mind, 
gl'ving the 21 pitchers, aix catch
ers, plus a couple o f stray out
fielders Sad an Inflelder the bad 
news.

Hitchcock said his plan was not 
as bad as it sounds. In fact, he' 
said he would prefer to call them 

loosening up exercises.”  No push
ups, chinning, or other beck
breaking workouts will be in' the 
program.

Simple Routine
"Our routine will be very sim

ple,’ ’ he told the assembleq play
ers. "Bends and twists and side 
straddle hops for between five 
and seven minutes each morning to 
h ^ e n  lip the muscles o f the neck, 
arms, torso, waist and legs. I t ’s 
being done as a preventive, meas
ure to reduCe the posaibillty of 
pulled musclu.”

First baseman Jim Gentile, third 
baseman Brooks Robinson and 
rookie outfielder Carroll Powell 
showed up with the batterymen.

Meanwhile, the tug o f war be
tween Roger Maris, the New  York 
Yankees’ home run king and 
American League most valuable 
player, continued with neither side 
showing any inclination to retreat. 
Marts is asking $75,000 and U(e 
Yanks are offering $60,000, a $30,- 
(XH) raise from last year.

Maris, of eburse, won’t be o ffi
cially considered a holdout until 
Feb. 28, and another meeting with 
Yankee brass is scheduled before 
then,

"W e met for about 20 minutes 
yesterday,”  laid General Manager 
Roy Harney. " I  called him and sug- 
gested he drop by my hotel.

"But there was littls appreciable 
progress. W e’re about as far apart 
as ever."

The St. Louis Cardinals and the 
Orioles had better news on the 
signing front. The Cards signed 
four players including firs t base- 
man Bill White, inflalder Alex

rammas. catcher Jimmie Schaf- 
and pitcher, John Anderson 

Seven' Redblrds remain unsigned.
The Orioles signed center field

er Jackie Brandt, who had been 
threatening to hold out, for $20/-. 
000 and bonu*sTOOkle second base- 
man Waillard Ottinger. Four Bal
timore players r e i^ n  unsigned.

Elsewhere: EveiK, before he 
donned a uniform, Philadelphia 
pitcher Paul Brown naa been 
placed on the sick list. He 
hospitalized with infectious 
niicleosis and secondary hepatitis 
and . will be confined to his homr 
for three to four weeks when he is 
discharged at the end of th4 week 
. . . The New York Mets were per
mitted to take a half-hour o ff yes
terday to watch Col. John Glenn’s 
•pace flight . . . Start o f training 
for the Los Angeles Angels was 
put o ff until today because of wet 
ground.

Willi^Still the Greatest Player

Mays Half Step Slower
i r ^Adm ire A1 Dark Says

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )— WimdrouS Willie Maya, the San Fran
cisco flash, finally is slowinir up, *

The authority of this stm ling statement is none other 
than Alvin Dark, the Giants’ litanager and May’s most ardent
admirer.

‘‘i  think Willie is better now than 
he’s ever been,”  Dark began. "He 
certainly was more valuable to the 
club last season than ever before.”

How and where has Mays slowed 
up then?

"On the bases,”  Dark replied. " I  
think he’s a half step slower. You 
can’t detect it in . the field where 
he still makes those seemingly Im
possible play*, but you can tell it 
when he nine the baeei. ’

It was brought home -to - -me 
vividly one afternoon when I gave 
him the sign to steal against a cer
tain young pitcher. He got a good 
jump on the youngster, aa I  ex
pected, and-in-jny mind," I  could 
see W pte roar Imo second iafely 
standing up. Instead, he was 
caught sliding in. I  could hardly be
lieve my eyes.

■’Half step slower or not, Wllljs 
is still the greatest all-around play
er In the game today. He hasn’t 
lost any of his powsr and, if any- 
thlqg, h4’s a better hitter today be. 
cause he has a greater knowledge 
of the,strike zone.

"The tipoff on Willie’s greatness 
is this.’! He hit 40 home runs last

Low'Hit Jobs
w  National League pitchers turned 
Ih 46 low-hit games (Ihree-or-few
er safeties) in 1961. The "gem " 
v'as Warren Spahn’s no-hlltsr 
against the Giants on April 28. 
On«-hitlera Were spun by Cincin
nati’s Joey Jav, Milwaukee’s Bob 
Buhl, the Phillies’ A rt Mahaffey, 
Joe Oibboo^of Pittsburgh e.nd Juan 
Marichal of San Francisco. In ad
dition, nine two-hitters and 31 
Ihree-hlttera were recol-d*d.

Rowling
ST. JAMBS LADIES —  

Maltempo 127—360.
Mary

I,ADIES IN TE K -C H U R n i— Bea
Moorehouse 124, Betty Pongratz 
117, Jeanne Irish 134 - 345.

MONDAY H O l'SE  —  EM Du-
chaliie 204 -551, Herb Hall 201. Ed 
Bnllnsky 209 - 562, Ev ' Bentley 
205, Joe Lovett 209, John McCabe'Sue Pumeli 116.

209, Jim TTemey 236, Rocky De- 
MiUa 210--S66, Hugo Benson 314.

W OM EN’S LEAGUE— Maurten 
Tomkiel 133, Ann Fidler 117, Margs 
Holms 118—337,' Olive RosaSUo 
117-118 .338, Ruth Ostrander 115,,/ 
Betty Aceto 117, Elsie Pound 124./

M O RM NO BBLLE IJIAOU E
Ruth Ostrander 115-125— 339, Bet* 
ty Daniels 123, Mary Young 118,

year drove in 123 rune, led the I 
league with 129 runs scored, batted ' 
.308 and still there were some whoj 
wrote that he didn’t have a good 
year.”
. Dark, competing in the Balt P la y - . 
ers’ Golf Tournament here before ! 
heading for the Giants’ spring 
training camp in California, (he | 
captured the golf title for the fourth i 
time), was .unusually optimistic ! 
about the Giants’ pennant chances ' 
thi| season,

’ ’I  honestly believe we have aa ; 
good a chance to Win as any team 
in the league. Last year I felt the | 
Bravea and Dodgers were stronger . 
but not thlg year. I think we have.I 
strengthened our pitching greatly | 
with the acquisition of Billy Pierce \ 
and Don Larsen.

"1 wasn’t too familiar with the 
personnel last year and had to feel 
my way. There will be no experl-' 
men ting thig year. I  Intend to put 
Orlando Cepeda back at first base 
where he belongs. Harvey Kuenn 
is my left fielder. We started last 
year with Cepefia in left and 
Kuenn at third

Coventry Paced hy Jim Toortiey 
With 183 Tallies in 18 Games

Assumption F i v e  
In Touniey Finals

Sports Schedule
• Today i

R ifle—Wllbraham at Manches
ter.

Frlda.v, Feb. 28
Swimming,.'TOTiIngton at Man- 

chstter, Arena Pool. 7:30 p.m.

8 HOOTINO TOURNAMENT

The Junior ^ y s  Foul Shooting 
Tournament, postponed from last 
Wednesday night, will be held to
night at the Y . Boys between the 
ages of 13 and 15. will shoot 25 
shots.

Clifford May Move
BURLINGTON Vt. (A P ) — Bob 

Clifford football coach at (Jolby for 
the past six years, is expected to 
be named head football coach at’ 
the University of Vermont Satur
day. UVM President John Fey said 
yesterday the university's athletic 
counc)) has recommended that 
Clifford succeed retired Ed Don
nelly and that he is “delighted” to 
endorse him. The Vermont trus
tees will vots on the recomme'nds- 
tlon Saturdsy. Clifford, 44. com
plied a 23-19 record at Colby, also 
coaching golf at the Watervllle, 
Maine, school. He eras football Une 
coach and assistant golf eoach at 
Williams for ona ysar befors that.

I t  will be 8t. Mary’s of East 
Hartford against Assumption 
Church of Manchester in the finals 
of the Pariah Bssketbsii Tourna
ment being sponsored ^  and held 

~  .................. ;h School. The

Honor of being the top ecorer on 
the first basketball team In Coven
try High’s history belongs to Jim 
Tojm ey. The short, stocky for
ward, whose loss caused a slight 
case of consternation at Manches
ter High this fall when Coventry 
High opened, wound up with 183 
points 'on 77 baskets and 29 free 
throws. He averaged 10.8 polhtr 
per.outing. (,,

Tcumeyt who played soccer this 
•fall tCo for the Patriots after a fine 
s^te^n the year before on the grid- 
irorNwlth Manchester High’s freph- 
men sqpad, was one of three Cov
entry hot^ters to score more than 
100 points dqrlng the recently com
pleted campaign. Larry Morrison 
held down the rimneNup slot with 
150 marker^ whins. George Eberle 
cams in third wlth'l^O tallies. 

With most players expected to 
return next year, CoaefisJoS De- 
Gergorip 1s hopeful of liiipfovlng 
on this season’s 5-lS record.NToo- 
mey. hpwever, is not expecte^to 
be amongst the retupilng veterans 
He plans to enter New York M ili
tary Academy next year.

JIM  TOOMEY

at East Catholic His 
two finalists in this double elimina
tion tournament wii) meet in the
title game Saturday morning at 11 
at the East Catholic High g y " .  , 

St. Mary's reached the finsJi by
eliminating 8t, Francis of South 
Windsor last Saturday, 38-34. Greg 
Willctte paced the victors ^’ith 12 
points while Ron Reordan tallied a 
dozen also for the South Windsor 
■hooters.

The Detroit Tigers will open the 
1963 baseball season at home oh 
April 1$. Thalr rivals —  the world 
champion Yankees.

m6krnM A C H I N E  S H OP S  AND STORES OPEN S A f U K D A Y
f i l l  M I I I M  i t  * U  • t i i l l  •  NSST K U in t  lU IS f

\lmost ~ 
\nything
\u to m o tiw '

PROSPECT 8T., Coraer 
of GOVERNOR ST., 
EAST HARTFORD 
TtL jAdnoB 8*Slf 1

651 PARK STREET .
HARTFORD 

TeL JAckson 7-1811 
Corner ENFIELD oni ALI^N AVBw THOM^NVILLE, Td. RI i*24(M

WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
N«w  ̂BROAD 

BIANCHBSTER • 
TcL MHehcn 3*5168

Player 
Toomey . 
Morrison 
Eberle , .  
Morgan ., 
W inner .

Locks , . . ......... .18 20 13 53
'Tarbell .. ......... 16 13 10 ' 36
FCencch . ......... 16 11 2  ̂24
M a ^ g il  . ..........16 7 2 16
HaddaiK.. ......... 16 1 2 4
Zeigler ......... 14 1 0 2
Storrs . . . ......... 9 1 0 2
Valvo' . . . . 1 0 1 1
Mohr . . . . 5 0 0 U
Libby . . . . ......... 1 0 0 0

TUI
[GEHBRALI

TIW E

A-OK
USED JIRES

ALL SIZES 
end MAKES

WIDE SELECTION O f REOUUR TKEAD

AND SNOW TREAD

BRAKE SAFETY ADJUSTMENT
We Do All Thi»—Adjust 
foot brake, inspect î brake' 
UniitKii remove wheel and. 
cheek complete hydraulic 
aystem.

. ALL.OAIIS

MANCHESTER IR A N C H

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
165 CENTER- STREET—TEL. MI 9-2828

. »

Good People
o f

Manchester 
and Yicimiy

You’re AU 
Welcome to

Paul Dodge
WEONESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, S A T U ^ Y , FEB. » -2 t- ll-M

5eIl-A 
 ̂ deals iu

“ I f  You Fnjoy doing buninesn in n Calm 
AtmoHphere, where Service and Batinfac- 
tion MEAN SOMETHING, then aee Paul 
Dodge Pontiac fori your new

COME
COME

ONE,
A L U -

REPRESHMENTS
AND FAVORS

1962PONT1AGorTEMFE$T
AND GOOD DEALS

FROM PAUL
or OOOD-WILL USED OARr

1961 MG Rds. Radio, hratrr, all fine C IA Q A  
fratum i of .MO prmliirts , w l w w w

19.59 Volks. Conv. Radio, heater, whlte-A4|EAK 
walla—in "m int”  condition 9 1 9 9 9

1941 Pont. Bonne. 4 Dr, Hardtop. •Radio,-heater. 
Power Hteertng, Power Brakes, C 4 1 0 C  
Whitewalls # 0 1 0 0

1958 Chev. Sta. Wag. Automatic, C 1 0 Q K  
radio, healer 9 1 9 9 9

1959 Olda. Sup. ‘ (H8" Coupe. Hyd., ra- 0 | 4 A K  
dlo, heater, P. Strg. P. Brakes 9 1 9 9 91941 PonU (C a t ) 4-Dr. Hedan. Radio, e V t t t i .  

heater. Power Strg., P. Brakes O ft 1 9 9
1958 Chev. 2-Dr. SdU. Radio, beater, 4 cyltedeA 

standard transmlsslnn, # 4  4 Q|E 
beautiful condition 9,̂ 1 1 9 9

1960 Ford Cbnv. Fordomatle, radio, C1QQIC 
heater, Power Strg., P. Brakes | # I9 9 9

1960 TB  Conv. Radio, hMter, Ford- C 4R Q C  
omatlr, Power Strg. P._^Brskes 9 * 0 9 9

1959 Bulck 4-Dr. Rlv. Hyd., radio, M O O R  
 ̂ heater. Power Strg., P. Brahes 9 1 9 ^ 9

1959 Pon t O s t Vlsts. Hyd.. radio,- 0 1 7 Q C  
heater. Power Strg., P. Brakes 9 1 * 9 9 :

1958 Pont. Sts. Wagon (9 Pass.) Hyd., radio, 
heater. Power Strg., P. Brakes. 0 1 9 Q C  
Beautiful 2-ton« blur. O NLY 9 1 0 9 9

1969 Ford Gsl. Oonv. Fordomatir, ra- O fiC flK  
dio, heater, striking 2-tone psint 9 1 9 9 9 1957 5lerc. Sta. Wagon (9 Pass.) Fordsmatie, 

r^ lo , hester).. Power Steering, C TO S  
Power Brakes 9 * 9 91959 Olds. Nup. 88 Hot. Coupe. Hyd. f l O A C  

radio, heater, >P. Strg., P. Brake* 9 1 0 9 9
1957 Plym. 4-Dr. Ilarillop. Automatic, radio, 

heater, Power Steering, Power R TQ R  
Rrakeo, 2 Tone paint, whitewalls, 9 * 9 9

1959 Chev, 2 Dr. Sid. Iran*., radio, C | 4 A C  
heater, 6 eyii Real gas Miver 9 1 * 9 9

1 S,000 TV .Stamps Given with the Saio off Any 
1 Used Car for $500 or Over During This 4-Day Event

PAUL DODGE
1 »

‘373 MAIN ST.

incorporated.
- PbeiM Ml T.28S1 MANCHESTER
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iU)yERTISING
* *A

CLASStlhED ADVERTISING DEPTJ HOUKS 
8 AJH. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MONDAY Thni FBIDAT 10:N AAL—SATCBDAY t  AJA

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
nr A d ^  a n  taken ovei!' the phone aa a oon-

eenlcBoe. Ih e  advertiaer ahoold read hie ad the FIRST DAT T  
A P K A B S  and REPORT ERRORS in ttme tor the next Inaer- 
Hon. Tke Herald la reaponaihie tor only ONE Inoorreet or omitted* 
Inaertlon tor any adverUaemant and then only to the extant o f a 
■mnke good”  InaarUon. Error* which do not.ieaaen the mine of 
UM adiiirtlariment arm net be eorreetad by “ make good”  Inaertlon.

D IA L  M l 3-2711

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR AOYERTISER?

IMfonr Aiswerlnc Service 
Free to Herald Rea^rs

Want InfoTinatlon on one of ear olaaalftod advertUementaT No 
answer at the telephone Us ted T Simply call the

M A N C H E ST E R  A N S W E R IN G  SERV ICE  
M l 9-0500

and leaTO i f m  maaeage. TonH hear from oar advertiaer in Jig 
Miwe wlthooi apenfUng all evening at the telephone.

Annonnceinents
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 34-hour aervlca. 
Call MI 8-4723. *

FEDERAL INCDME taxes prepar
ed with your savlnn In mind. 
Reasonable ratea. BT J
Tel. Ml 9-83M.

Baylea.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
the convenience of your home for 
Individual and business. MI 0-8988.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and Individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, lu  9-8008,

TAX PROBLEMS? Call PI 9-8607 
and have your return prepared tor 
you. Tou always save more ‘J>an It 
costs.

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed, choose from 70- decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 
Purnell Place. MI 9-3003.^-

Bosiness Services Offered 13
SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick service. Cy>i' 
tol Equipment Co., 88' Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-8, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4, MI 
S-79SS.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates, shai^  
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Elqulpment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 8-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1948.

SNOW PLOWING, day and night 
service. Rates according to lob
and/or conditions, 
hours.

MI 9-8880 all

Personals

BUSINESS-protesslonal accounts. 
If yopr receivables need action, 
phone MI 9-8317 any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Service, 889 Main 
St. Bonded.

PIANO TUNING $7, 18 years' ex
perience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Tel. Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1365.

ELECTROLUX Saiss and Sendee, 
bonded representative, Allred 
Amell, 906 Henry St. TeL Ml
3-0450.

RIDERS WANTEQ i to and from 
Aetna Life Inimtance Co. from 
Rockville-Verpmi'area, day hours. 
Call Mrs. I^ b n e r , TR 8-8868.

omobiles For Sale 4

• A GAR and hrid your credit 
dmed down? Short on down pay- 
aent? Bankrupt? Reposaeanoo? 

Don't giva upl See Honest iXwg- 
ias, get the lowdown on the lowsst 
down and smaUsst paymenta any
where. Not a smaR foiui or finance 
com]
838

ipany plan, 
tfaln m.

Douglae Hotora,

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, Bxtt srouraelf oars, always 
a good aelectlon. Looit behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

JEEP STA'nON wagon, 1986, 4
wheel drive, 8 cylinder. 24,800 
original miles .real cream puff, 
» n  4-0775.

1959 PONTIAC Bonneville station 
vt'agon, fully equipped, all power, 
e.\cellent condition. Original cost 
$4,700, sacrifice for half. MI 9-1987 
or MI 8-6098.

1951 STUDEBAKER %-ton truck 
with two bodies—standard pickup 
body and 7x9 foot platform body. 
Excellent running condition. MI 
8-1888,

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

SAYE A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service, Ml 9-1658, Ml 
9-8762. Have It welded, repaired 
sharpened. Guaranteed.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SAM’S UPHOI.BTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Caii take care 
all your upholstering needi 
great aavtiqis. Call CB 3-287*.

WEAVING of Buma. moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made *-o measure. AH 
metal Venetian bUnda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

Roofinc and Chlnmejra 16*A
ROOFINO—SpeclaUxiiig repairing 

kinds, new — -----roots of all 
ter work, 
paired Alu

roots, gut 
cleaned, rs' 

riding. 80
years' experience. Free, estimates. 
CmO Bowley, BO 8-8861, Ml 84788.

Heating and Plumbing 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONQUBKY, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
Mt 9-8138.

PLUMBINO AND heatU« -  n -  
modaUim '  Install aUons repairs 
All w otf  guaranteed, SB years !«• 
perlenoe. ‘ 94-bour aervlce. Oril 
E w  VaaCamp. Ml 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TV SERVICE—A ll' make*. Boneat, 

Elconomlest. High quauty parta. 
Guaranteed 90 daya Famoiia for 
aervlce since 19SL Phone MI 
9-4887. Potterten's. UB Center BL

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available el] hours. Setlafaetioe 
guaranteed. Cau MI 9-1815.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
tree pickup and deUvery on small 
radios, pbonograpba. Hours 9*I0 
p.m. B A B  R a ^  and TV. YJ

Ml 8-1479.
TELEVISION antennae and rotor 
systems Installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 408 
Center St.. MI 8-2208.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

LET ME BE youi*' courtier. .Call MI 
8-1264.

Moving— ^Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance movlnig, packing and stor-
Sie. Regular service throughout 

ew Ehigland states and Florida. 
Ml 8-6868.

MANCHBISTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and -package deliv
ery. Refrlnrators, washem and 
stove mo'ving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C»X 
Moving, packing, storage -local 
and long distance. Agent* for 
Lyons Van Lines Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 8-51S7.

Painting— Papering 21
FAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing, remoaeUng. CaU Mr. Charles, 
MI 9-0726.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. CeUlnga 
Floors. Good clean workmanship, 
^ l y  insured. Reaaonable ra'se. 
Leo PeUeUer, Ml 9-61C6 or MI 
9-5082.

CEILING reflnlshed, painting,, wall' 
papering. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Call Edward 
R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

PAINTINO AND paperhangtng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
sonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester , Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

INTEIRIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor aand- 
ing and refinlshing. Clean work^ 
manship. No job too amall. John 
Verfallle. Ml 9-6750.

WALLPAPER REMOVED. Ceilings 
painted, $10 per room. Interior 
painting. Rental property specials 
Free estimates. MI 9-9158.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Pron"pt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured Wilson 
Electrical Co. Manchester. Ml 
9-4817, Glastonimry. ME 8-7876.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS au makes. 
Cars, phonography changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years, phons Mi 9-4887. Potter- 
ton’s.

1959 RAMBLER V-8, power brakes, 
power steering, low mileage. Call 
MI 9-8933 after 6.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Driving Sebool—Of
fice, 443 Main St.. Manchester. 
Learning correcUy “ May Save 
Your LUe." Driver educaUon 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Aasn. MI 
9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Ages 16 t o '60. Drtvins anq class 
room. Three instructors No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade 
my, PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S Connecticut's first U- 
censed driving school. trained — 

-t Certified and approved Is no« of
fering classioom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers 
MI 9-6075.

Garage— Seryice^-Storage 10
GARAGE for rent 148 Cooper Hui 
St.' <7. ..Glastonbury- MEdford 
8-9057.

! Business Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
^asonable ratea. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:V-4:S0 or any Ume 
Saturday or Sunday.

SNOW PLOWING, fast service MI 
9-7960.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the riiop. Can take care ot 
.It — »  needs atall your -------------
great savtngB. CMI 3-978.

O M ia  APPLIANCE Sdrvtcs-Ra- 
patts all makea refrigerators, 
Itseaera, iraslilng machines, dry-

¥1
ranfsa. oil and ga« bYmers; 

94088. AU work guaranteed.
n o o n s  WASHED and waxed,
wladawa dteam^ gayir-

V

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guan^teed. Phone MI 9-4887, Pot- 
terton'e, 180 Center St'

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
eter 8 .piece living room set: eofa 
and 2 chairs. $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craRanlen on our prem 
iMi. All Work fuUy guaranteed 
MIU Fabrlo .Salesroom, 175 Ptne 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. 80 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

SLIPCOVERS and reupholsterlng— 
are you looking for a bargain, 
then p*nk up your phone. You'll 
save $$$, compare our prices and 
see." Our work is of the highest 
quality, why pay high prices. 
Largel'selectlori of fabrics to choose 
from. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Call MI 9-1154, Diamond 7-1088 re 
verse charges, ask for Mr,, Quail.

Building— Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re 

modeling all types of carpentry 
Nelson Higgins. M l-4-1700.

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
shelters built. Call Ml 9-4291.

c e r a m i c TIL E  bathrooms, kitch
ens, foyers. New work and re
modeling, Joe Mandevllle, MI 
3-0637.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting Carpentry. ATterattons 
and addltlona. Oelllngs. Workman
ship guaranteed: 290 Autumn SL 
MI 8-4860.

ALL TYPES of electrical work. 
A & B Electric. Call MI 4-1429 or 
MI 4-0572,

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS excellent service sta

tion opportunities In Manchester- 
Bpiton area available now. Sm^l 
capital requirement, paid training 
program provided. Phone Mr. 
Dorley days JA 7-4183, nights 
Springfield STate 2-4829.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y ' F A G A L T  m d  ^ H O R T E N

fMOWAUMD

•O T M tofR O U r*
SlQW H KHAA

a m t m

NEW RAC WhirlpOcd 30 inch ranke. 
used threa montbs. Good buy. MI 
9-8917 after 5 p.m.

MODERN, bedroom set, Uvlng room 
•at. Knrtag wringer washing ma
chine, ir*  Admiral portable tele- 
vialon, vacuum tdcaner, floor pol- 
Uher for sala. OUl MI 8-4965 any 
time.

w rsU.PHOMA'g got- 
THNNOWANP 
•HSWNOrgO 
APgAIPAjy 
MORES

\

8Mvr KEEP gnu.: an§u.
PKOeAHM fiO BACK-ID Bfio:

Business Opportunities 32
RETIRED PARTY or woman In
terested becoming partner, bust- 
nesB establishment, little i-- cash 
needed, share profits. MI 9-6833.

Want your own business?
Have Umited capital ?
Let us work with you.
Fine sites available NOW In 

Manchester, Glastonbury 
and Wethersfield.

Call BU 9-1561 for more in
formation and personal 
intervieifr.-

Call JA 4-5869 on weekends 
and after 5 p.m.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
1581 MAIN ST.

E. HARTFORD, CONN.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WE TRAIN YOU ..  quickly, easily. 
You start earning Immediately. 
Nationally established cosmetic 
company; A pleasant, friendly ac
tivity for you. If interested, call 
me at BU 9-4922.

PART-TIME counter girls wanted 
for 7 a.m, to 13 noon shift, and 3 
p.m. to 7 p.m. shift. Please apply 
In person to Mister Donut, 258 W. 
Middle Tpke.

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATOR

Opening for a comptometer op^A- 
tor to do interesting and varied 
work. Must he experienced. Pleas
ant working conditions, excellent 
benefit program, good -<Wagea. 
Apply.. /

/  *-
Emplo}rment Of^c#

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and Osklt^d Ave.

East Hartford
CONNECTICUT r^^ tered  R-N. or 
L.P.N. for weekend relief shifts 7-3 
or 3-11 p.m - In convalescent home 
in Rockville, te l. TR 8-4291.

WAITRESS /W a n t e d  part-time. 
Apply in person. Oak GrUl, SO OiUc 
St., Manfmester.

^A IT ^SS wanted d a ^ . 
Treat Shop. Vernon. MI 9-1

Apply
8205.

WOMAN WHO can drive. If you 
would enjoy working 8 or 4 hours 
a day calling regularly each 
month on a group of Studio Girl 
cosmetic clients on a route to be 
established In and around Man
chester and are willing to make 
light deliveries, elc, write Studio 
Girl Cosmetirs, Dept. 7-CO, Glen
dale, California. Route will pay up 
to $5 per hour in commissions.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—au types of shUng and

UnexeeUed workman
roofing. . Aluminum clapboards a 
special^. Un«
■hip Ml 9-6486;

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing.

'Coughlin Roofing Company Man- 
ebaotar. MI g-7707.

.Lk

OWN A 
HIGH-PROFIT 

BUSINESS
Fast - growing Ultra-Blo 
Corporation has Immediate 
distributorships available to 
businessmen or business
women who passess intelli- 
genee, ambition and real 
old-fashioned drive. If you 
are such an individual, we 
can offer you:
1. - Direct assi.atance in or

ganizing and training 
your sales staff.

2. A superior product with 
an unusually high re
order history.

8. Effective saica aids that 
generate high volume 
sales fast.

4. A generous co|nml88ion 
that can yield you a 
high five figm-e profit 
annually.

To avail yourself of this op
portunity all you need la an 
Inve.stmcnt approximating 
the cost of a new car. This 
investment will be in prod
uct and equipment having 
a retail value' of nearly 
triple your cost.

• Get the detaUs today be
cause territories are going 
fast.

Simply call or write;
Mr. George Renl^

ULTRA-BIO
CORPORATION

Union Carbide Building 
270 Park Avenue 

New York, New Yw k 
TN 7-1226

ALMOST unlimited funds available 
for private mortgagea. If you need 
-money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to improve your property. 
Or for any purpose, and can pay 
$22.25 per month for each 81.000 
you borrow, call Frank Buifce, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
IS Lewi* SL, HaitfozdL'CH M iv r  
day% JA B4S6S livaa.

STENOGRAPHER
The Research Laboratories of 

United Aircraft Corporation hate 
a requirement for a stenographer 
wltb is strong in! 'shorthand and 
typing and has several years ex
perience. You will be a ss lg i^  to 
one of our, technical group* where 
you will h%ve direct contact with 
members o? mir engineering and 
scientific staff.

Atmosphere Is pleasant, equip
ment is modem and there is ade
quate parking at the door. Benefita 
and salary are attractive, and 
periodic reviewg Insure that ability 
will be recognized. For an appoint
ment, please call Mr. W. M. Walsh, 
JAckson 8-4811, Extension 7145,

Research 
Laboratorie"  ̂

United Aircraft' 
Corporation

Silver Lane, East Hartford. Conn.
All qualified applicants will re

ceive consideration for employment 
wlthcau regard to race, creed, color 
Or national origin.

WOMAN TO care for two children 
five days weekly or mornings only 
79 Foster St. after 8:30.

HOUSEKEEPER — Part-time, to 
oare for one achool age child af
ternoons, older woman can quail 
fy. Transportation arranged. Call 
Jiu 9-1047 between 64 p.m.

CASHIER —  FU LL TIME
We will train 

Many company benefits

ROBERT H ALL CLOTHES
Rauta I a«. Wtadaor

Help W an^d— Male 36
ASSISTANT MANAGER lit the 
Shoe Department in King’* In 
Manchester. The present sssistant 
manager is being promoted to 
mahager. OpportunltTes fOr rapid 
advancement assured. Apply ' in 
person. See Mr, Kosh In the Shoe 
Department.

ALERT, WIDE awake man to leam 
order department routine,' ship
ping operations and truck dea- 
patching. Excellent long term 
opportunity for man in good 
health. Must enjoy active, busy 
routine. Typing helpful. Ability to 
direct manpower and coordinate 
details essential, 8tat« qualifica
tions. -Hartford Despatch a ^  
Warehouse, P. O. Drawer 8 ^  
Hartford 1, Conn. Do'not phone.

OPENING FOR ambitious men 
who' are -interested in a year 
'round poeiUon. Opportunity for 
management when qualified. Na
tional firm, $100 weekly to start. 
Ambition and personality are the 
only ingredients for your success. 
Call Wllllmanllc, HA 3-0421 or 
write P.O. Box 184, South Wind
ham,

ALL ' AROUND machinist wanted 
to set Up and operate Bridgeport 
O.D.. and I.D grinder. Good wages 
and fringe benefita. Call MI 3-7627 
for Interview. Echo Machine Co., 
Manchester.

, Dogs—^Blrds—Pets 41
BUFF COCKER female, very pret- 
. ty, AKC registered, permanent 

shots, 7 months. H. C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill Kennels, Hebron 
Rd.. Bolton. MI 3-8427.

WANTED—Good home tot 1% year 
old part Cocker, spayed. Prefer 
country home. MI 3-7772. ,  ^

Articles For Sale 45
TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parts and 

accessories bonanza sale—In our 
famous do-it-yourself department. 
Rabbit ears 99c, stacked aluminum 
conical $9.99, channell 8 yagl, 
$2.99, UHF bow ties $1.99 and up. 
Special prices on channel m ^ ter 
crossfire and JFD sigpial comet 
antennas, 10 foot mast pipe $2.99, 
Red Bird ■ chimney mourns 99c, 
VHF wire 2c per foot. Receiving 
tubes 40% off, ''21'' aluminized 
picture tube so c ia l at $26.95 And 
many more specials. See us first 
and save. Open evenings/tlll 9, 
Saturdays till 8. Satellite Electron
ic Service. 165 Schooligt., Man
chester, MI 9-1786.

SNOW BLOWERS -  From $79.98 
and up. Parts and service Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St. 
Hours 7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday. 7-4 
Saturday. ,,

SNOW BLOWERS—A tew 1962 Reo 
snow throwers still available, 
Manchester Surplug Sales, 169 N. 
Maln/6t. MI 8-7111 dally to 9 p.m.

HoS b I m a d b  ravioli, freah or 
frAze*, 80c doz. H. Pasqualinl. 346 
Aver/ Street. Wapplng

MAKING A RUG? PUgrim Mills 
has a big assortment of colors for 
you. Cheney Hall, Hartford Road. 
Open daily noop till 9,j Saturday, 
104.

HARTFORD BOAT Show. SUta 
Armory, Feb. 28 through March 4. 
Adults $1, Children 50c.

BOY S FIGURE skates. Canadian 
Flyer, size 9 'i, $10. MI 9-9041.

FORD TR.^CTOR equipped with 
snow plow and payloader and road 
gravel For more Information call 
MI 9-8933 after 6,

G ard e^ 4i^ F an n -^ D aii7
y T r o d n e ts  /SO

DOUBLE MAPLE bed, pracUcally 
nei^R ope^ g*a stove. Call be- 
t i ^ n  9-4, MI 3-8708._____________

YDR SALE — Washing machine, 
wringer type, very good condition. 
Reason for selling—moving,' MI 
9-7483.

MACS, BALDWINS, Stark*, % m ea, 
OreeiOim*, No. 1 size 81. ^  No. 3 
utility 7BC. Bunce Fanik^639 West 
Center.

FOR THE fre*he*t egg* in town, 
come to or call Mancheeter Poul
try Farm, 473 F eeney St., Ml 
9-9904, We dey^er free

H o ^ h ilold Goods 51

FOJl sAl E—Serve] gaa refrlgara- 
tor,/fiengal g u  range, 9x12 Ax- 
mMteter mg. Inquire 25 Winter St.

'^AFE REIOORDERS for rent Mar- 
low’*, 887 Main. Can MI ^4831.

WALLPAPER sale—celling paint 
$3.95 per gallon; .other paint and 
varnish specials. C. J. Morrison 
Paint Store, 386 Center St.

RUGS, Never used, 9x13 beige, 825; 
9x15 green, 836. BU 94988.

Three Roohis of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700 
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388 
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete 'bedroom, 
complete ll'vlng room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml 8-1824
Before you buy furatmre any

where—shop at Norman'
6 CU. FT. PHILCO /refrigerator, 
combination 4 burMr oil and gas 
stove, 9x12 dining^ room mg. 8 
piece dining room set. MI 34289.

HAIRDRESSER’S shampoo bowl, 
830, almost/new; wicker fireplace 
basket, p i^ o  stool, air condlUon- 
er, m a l^ an y  double bed, spring 
and m^tress $50, bureau $20, mis
cellaneous items. MI 94379.

Building Mâ terials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Exotir Wall Panellng- 
'  Preflnished, From 21c 8q. Ft.
Cedar Cloeet Lining 21c Sq. Ft.
Birch Paneling Pre

finished 2Sc Bq. Ft.
Celling Tile 9c Sq. Ft.
Disappearing Stairways $23.98 E«a. 
Dutch Door* $23.95 Be.
Special 2x4 80c Ea.
I&iotty Pine Paneling— ’

all 8 ff. 14c Sq. F t
Mahogany Paneling 17c Sq. Ft.
Doors ' From $3.80 Ela.

CASH 'N CARRY
Nobody, Bui Nobody. UnderseUa. 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
8*1 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
 ̂ CHeetnut 8-3147

:* Diunbnds— WateboB—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jawalar* • 
Repair*, adluata watelM* 

Reaaanai

ALBERT’S GIFT TO YOU
$80 ' tR E E  GROCERIES 

ith purchase of zuiy 3 room out
fit during our Great Washington’s 
Birthday Sale going on now. You 
get your groceries at the market of 

your choice 
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES
The ''Martha'’

Frea $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS .................................... $188

The “ Valley Forge’ ’
Free $60 Grocerie*

8 ROOMS .............................  $269
The “ Potomac’ ’

Free 880 Groceries
3 ROOMS ................................... 8394

“ The Chesapeake’ ’
Free 880 Groceries

8 ROOMS ...................................  8488
The “ Bet*y Ross’ ’

Free 880 Grocerie*
3 /ROOMS ..............   8897

The "Washington’ ’
Free 8M Groceries

3 ROOMS .........  8879
810 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage until wanted. Frea 
Delivery

Free set up by our own reliable 
men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0368 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I ’ll send my auto -for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
48-48 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nighta TUI 9 P:M.

GLENWOOD gas range with heat
er, good' condition. MI 8-8718. I ,

a b s o l u t e  bargain—custom made 
alipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mr*. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

NOTICE
T o the Enrolled Members of the 

RepubUcan Party of the Town o f 
Manchester:

In accordance with Section 6-80 
o f  the General Statutea, -Reviaion 
o f  108^, aa amended by Public A ct 
73 of 1061, and. the applicable 
Party Rules, potice is hereby 
given that the Tovim Committee of, 
the Republican Party o f  t h r o w n  
o f Manchester has fixed Thiir*-  ̂
day, April 19, 1963 as the day o f 
the Primary for  the elecUon o f  
membets o f  thaT ow fi Cbminittaa 
o f  said patty In said Ttown, which 
Primary wUl be htid If oppoatne 
caadldadea are fUad In acoordanea 
with Saetlon 9-69 o f  tba Oaneral 
Statutes, Revlrion o f 19(18.

Dated Mancheeter, Oonnaetlcut, 
this I9tb day o f  February 1063, 
Republican Town Committee 
O f the Town o f Manchester,

John F. Shea Jr-

Houb^ oM Goods ’ M

OOMBINA’nON  OA8 and oil stove 
with electric pump, drum*. West- 
inghouae electric cooked with 
cabinet, like new. Maple Mtehsn 
■et, high chair, other Itqni*, Mov
ing. MI 8-7880.

NORGE ELECTRIC r ^ e ;  Easy 
*pin-dry washer; veiy good copdl- 
Uon. MI 94426.

TAPPAN GAS stove, 80" oveny3- 
door frost-frae" Tme Cold 
erator w it^ l35 lb. freezing' com- 
partttien^/Ml 9-7178. ’ /I

AMANA UPRIGHT fr a ^ r ,  value 
88^, now 8 W . T * ^ b e d *  with 
mattresse* 888, aqjid maple break- 

/faat table 830. MPT 3-8998.

GAS HEAl 
34718; .

^ood condition, MI

Apartments— Flata-^
Tenements 83

ROCKVILLE— Apartmanta newly 
decorated. dUiette kltchenet^ 
bedroom, Ule bathroom apoU- 
andea, 888 per month. CaU M l 
8-1869, TR 8-1486. _____________

t h r e e  r o o m  apartortt. H m t

FIVE ROOM' afartment. aycaid  
Ooor. 13% E«W St. Tel. Ml 8-4TO.

ITHkEE ROOM heated apKrtment. 
,-^tove and refrigerator fundahed, 

middle-age couple. Ml 8-7894. . ■
THREE ROOM apartment, lnclud-_  ̂
ing heat, hot water and K** tot 
cooking. Electric refrigerator and
fas-stove furnished. Call MI 9-7787 

etween 5-7 p.m.- __________
THREE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 88 Hudson St., unfumiahed. 
Available March 1. .MI 8-7591,

FOUR ROOM apartment with gas 
furnace, good location. CaU MI, 
9-9883.

Musical Instruments S3
PIANO TUNING 87, 15 year*! ex
perience. Free repair eatlmatea 
upon request. Tel. Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1888. /

MElYERS PIANO now has the 
smallest full keyboard pianos in 
the state. Every piano cuatom 
made to give you a beautiful piece 
of fOimiture and richness of tone. 
If you now own an old piano, we 
can customize it according to your 
taste. See them at 91 Center St., 
Manchester. Open 10 a.m. to 0 
p.m., Monday thru’ Saturday. 
Plenty of free parking.

WASHINGTON’S Birthday piano 
and organ ssde—Save to $300. 
Ward Music Co., 99 Summer. Open 
evening*. '

t h R:
hot

/frig i
ORGANS—PIANOS. See the 
plete display of Hammond 
Organs and Spinet Pianos 
kins. Organa from $1040 d< 
Including 8 free leasons^ Spinet 
pianos from 8595. Also used Ham
mond orgM s and spjiiet planoe. 
Watkins Brothers, ikc. “ Service 
since 1874.”  935 M4Un St

W ant^tf^To Buy 58
WE BUY, BELL or trade rntique 
and uaed/nimiturM, china, glasa, 
■Uver.^tetura frames and old 
co in ^ o ld  doll* and gun*, hobby 
coUiraoni, attic content* or whola 
estate*. Furniture Etepalr Service. 

cottvUIe, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.
PROMPT AND courteous service 
fqr your scrap iron and metal in 
any amoimt or size. Pipes, fur
naces, machinery, copper, brass, 
etc. Call Ml a-2809.

DUE TO ILLNESS Frank’s Antique 
Shop at 420 Lake St. will be closed 
until further notice.

HORSE TRAILERS, any condition, 
needed for local 4-H activitlea. 
Sponsor parents will buy reason
able. MI 9-6524.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins 
with efficiency Scranton Motel. 
Call MI 94838 after 8

NICE ROOM for rent In nice home, 
reaaonable. Woman only. MI 
9-9043.

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen privi
leges, parking, private entrance, 
gentleman. MI 3-4724.

FURNISHED room for rent. In
quire 136 Bisaell Street.

FO'UR ROOM apartment, 
floor. MI ^3679.

third

, X
'rtiREE ROOM heated apartment. 
 ̂available March 1. C^I MI 3-7302.

ANDOVER—Three room apart
ment. heat, hot water, stove and 
refri^rator, garage. PI 2-6048.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
floor, 64 Birch St. 

■■baleen 6-8 p.m.
THRE
ment
Phone

ROOM basemet) 
rent, |48 per 
3-0053.

apart*
month.

MARCH 1st\occunahcy—4 rooms, 
heat, hot w ^ r / t i l e  bath and 
shower, first f lW ’. centrally locat* 
ed, parking, tM /iO  3-6396.

EE ROOM apartment. Tieat, 
' e- 

seco)
bt water, electricity, stove, 

frigerator. 245 N. Main, 
floor, 888. MI 9-8229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM duplex house, heat 
and hot water. Oakland St., MI 
8-8324.

FXWR' ROOM apartment, second 
floor, $65. aduIU, centrally locat
ed. Ml 9-9173.

THREE ROOMS, heat and hot 
water, first floor, gas Stove, no 
garage, $87. Phone JA 8-3391.

iplex,
rooms, bath and pantry, hot 
water. MI 9-1061. .

Furnished Apartments 63*A
272 MAIN ST.—Pleasant, furnished 
3 rooms and bath, first floor, heat, 
lights, gas.

Business fiocations 
For Rent 64

EIXCEHJNNT s t o r e  tor anv bust* 
ness or office, apartment Includ* 
ed. 476 Main St. Ml 94239, 94.

SMALL STORE, 8 Summer St. 
Ideal for dry cleaning establish
ment. Call MI 3-2487, 9-5 only.

STORE FOR rent, 248 N. Main St. 
- MI 9-8329, 9-8.
STORE OR Office space, street 
level. 71 E. Center St. Call AD 
6-1628.

Houses For Ren* 65
THREE ROOM single house, all 

improvements oil heat electrical
ly fed. Call MI 9-6438.

Business Property For Sale 70

NICE ROOM for rent. Private 
home, parking, on bus line. MI 
9-0994.

FURNISHIfiD room for rent. Ref
erences. MI 9-1693.

LARGE ROOM for one or two with 
complete light housekeeping and 
bath. Parking MI 9-4776.

MAIN STREETT—Income property. 
Well constructed retail building 
consisting of two stores with base
ments, central location, ample 
parking. One (itore leased until 
1964—other leased until 1969. Good 
income. Priced to sell. Call War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, MI 
3-1108. .

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

THREE ROOMS heated. Main Sti] 
with or without Stove, Call between 
6:80-7:30: MI 8-6441,

d u p l e x  for rent, 6. large rooms,, 
3 bedrooms, central hewing, $105' 
monthly include* one-car garage. 
Call MI 9-6008.

NOTICE
'REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

. The RepubUcan elector* o f the 
Town of Andover are hereby noti
fied that there will be a tiaucus at 
Town Hall, Andover on Thursday, 
March 1,1062, a t '8 P.M. for the 
following purposes:

1. ,To select party-endorsed can
didates for delegates to the Re
publican State Convention to be 
held In Hartford, June 4th and 6th, 
1962, the Congressional District, 
the County, the Senatorial Dis
trict, and the Probate CMiventions.

2. To select party-endor*ed can- 
dldatea for memherablp on the Re
pubUcan Town Gommlttee for the 
ensuing two year*.

3. To'transact such other busl- 
neaa a* may properly come before
IMLld CAUCUS.

'  BUsworth li.' Coven 
Town Chairman

4..

Houses For Sale 72
$11,800—3 bedroom ranch, cellai. 

double garage, trees, near bile, 
stores. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
94132.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Offlee of the General -Jlanager. 
^1 Center Street, Manchester, Oin- 
necticut, until March 2, 1962 at 
11:00 A.M,. tor Relighting and Ra« 
wiring at-Police Station^- ,

Bid forms, plana, ancFspeclfica- 
tions are available upon payment 
of a 815.00 deposit (refundable for 
return In good condition). The de
posit Is to be made with the Col
lector o f Revenue at- 41 O^mter 
Street. A receipt will be iswed 
which will entitle prospective bid
ders t^ pick up the plans and speci
fications at the Controller’s Office. 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Richard Martin 
General M anager

a  -daiy ■aU>o|to8(t

SEFTIC TANKS
ANDrunan SEWEM

M M b h M  O it M w l
Sepda Xaaka, Dry WeBo, Sowar 
Um a iaatallaS-JDellar Watar- 
pioeftag  Dawo.

MtKINNEY mOS.

OFFICE/
SPACE

'  Available 
For Lease'

Up T . i n  Sq. F t. 
DESIGN YOUR OWN  

LAYOUT  
Includes Amesite 

Parking Area 
Location

87 East Center Street ii

For Fortiicr Informatioil 
Can MI 9-5288

\

• 1

J
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Honaca For Sale ' 72
.813i60l> — ROCKVILLE. 8 room 
-  ranch, large Uvlng room, cablnri 

kitchen, beautifully i>nd«-tip ^
lot. Shown by amiointment. tiarion
E. Robartaon, Realtor, Ml 3-5953.

MANOIBSTER SuUurbt- Two-fAm- 
Uy ranch 8-4. two rureacea ga
rage, completely modem, tromen- 
dou* o p p o r ^ ty .  Only 819,800. 
Carlton W, Hutchins. Ml 9-5182.

i lK  ROOM ranch a yeara old, 
Bowtts icbooi, ^  room* better 
than avatage in aise. enure base- 
nunt finished ett  into large family 
room, #H %  mortgage, priced foi 
quick * ^  818.900. PhUbrich
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANOkiniSTER—4 bedroom home,
' exeellem cliaet and storage epaoe, 

large eneloeed porch, 3-car ga
rage,-819.700 Phubries Agency. Ml 
9-8484.__________  ,

yXORENCE ST.—7 room home In 
excellent condiUon inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one<ar^ garage, 

-fepriced for quick sale, $13,900. PhU- 
^ rlck  Agency, Ml 9-8464.
MANCHESTER — 1950 AmdrlcM 
Colonial, 18x23 Uidng room, knotty 
pine recreaUon room, bar, handy 
locaUon. O i^  817,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchina, MI 9-5132.

SIX ROOM ranch—One-car garage. 
H i tiled baths, built-ins, comer 
fireplace, family room with cathe
dral ceiling, city utilities, patio, 
hot water oil heat. ExceUent loca- 
tlMi, trees galore. Charles Les- 
perance. MI 9-7620.

POCKET-EASY 
HOME BUYS

$9,400-^A low priced home to be 
sure but located In a fine resi- 
denUal area. Modem conven
iences such as new gag furnace 
and kitchen appliances. This 2- 
story (4 room) home should be 
seen, today.

$13,900—Ah assumable mortgage 
plus six finished rooms com
bine to make this a top value 
buy. Cape Cod style with' 
fenced Inyard and new Iron 
Fireman furnace. Only $1,100 
needed-to take over mortgage. 
Why fuss with closing costs?

$16,900—Custom built oversized 
Cape with 6 rooms, 1>4 baths, 
just over Bolton line In Coven
try. -Enjoy country living at a 
reasonable price. Ehclsting 
mortgage may be assumed.

$16,900—Here’s a 6 room Cape 
near the new Catholic High 
School and Vocatlonat Trade 
School that requires no exter
ior maintenance. Aluminum 
s i ^ g  makes this a fact. Sew
ers in and paid for. Owner’s 
loss y ^ r  ealn.

Call the JaHjls office to see these 
and many other listings in all price 
range*. ^

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Ml 8-4112 
MI 8-7847

Ml 9-2519 
MI 3-1023
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HoqiM For Sale 72
VERPLANCK s c h o o l  — 6 room 
Capa CShI. 'Garage, combinaUon 
windowa/and doors, fireplace, hot 
water.tm heat, near bu* line, g ^  
condlilan, good buy. CharleaLM- 

, parenee. JD 9-7630.
SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to the finer thing* ah on* 
could demand ha* been. In
cluded In thi* lovely 8>4 room 
home. The style 1* colidurive to 
those who enjoy spilt Ipvel living 
at its best. On beautifully lana- 
Bcaped epaciou* lot. 2-car garaga. 
4 bathrooms. Priced in tbs high 
808. Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464

VERNON.--4 room ranch 3 bed- 
rooma. full Ule bath, fireplaca, 
kitchen cabinet* bullt-ln range, 
plastered walls, basement garage, 
constmeted 4n 198*. William 
Grisel Broker Ml 9-9700

EXCEUNNT LOCA’nON—6 room 
colonial, 1% baths, fireplace, dish
washer, garbage' disposal, rec 
room, wall to wall carpeting. 2-car 
garage, amesite drive, excellent 
condition throughout, near bus, 
school. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—3 level ranch 88 
feet long, 90x148 foot lot. city utili
ties, very central. Feature* include 
3 bedrooms, Ijath, kitchen, dining 
room, and living room with fire’ 
place, center entrance halfw ay- 
and a 13x24 foot family room — 
lower level, a email Icitchen, 3 
lavatoriei, furnace room and ga
rage. plug a 22x83 foot rec room, 
hall or what have you',' Oil hot 

, water 2-zone baseboard heat, An
dersen windows. Thla home has 
tremendoua potential for a really 
big family professional use or 
whatever. Built in 1957 of finest 
materials. Cannot be duplicated 
for $25,000 cost. Price reduced to 
$20,000. Robert Woiverton Agency, 
MI 3-1914

FAlJCNOR DRIVE—Smart 6 "room 
Cape, sparkling atuminum siding, 
oversized garage, handy tor 
.schools, buses, and shopping. 
Yours for $16,900. Robert B. An
derson Agency. JA *-0139.

MANCHESTER—One block from 
Main St. 4 years old, beautiful 6 

Vroom colonial. 1% baths, eneloaed 
porch, built-ina, combinatibn win: 
dows and doors, fireplace, fully in
sulated, city water and sewer. St. 
James Parish. Owner an.xlous to 
sell. Vacant. Oiarles l/csperance. 
J n  9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Neat as a pin 8 
room Cape with front dormers and 
aluminum siding, spacious kitch
en. formal dining room, fireplace, 
full cellar. Beautiful yard, con
venient location. A*klng only 
$14,900. Nearly new large 7 room 
ranch with 2-car garage, two 
colored tile baths, “ picture book” 
kitchen with built-Ins, formal din
ing room, center hall design, ma
hogany trim and doors. Lovely 
yard with terrace, AA zone. Bank 
appralaedrThe Elsie Mever Agen
cy, Realtors, MI 9-5524, MI 8-6980.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 eoom Colonial, 
3 fireplacies. Isuge cabinet kitchen, 
1% baths,-screened porch, swim
ming pool, garage, corner lot 
90x17*. Shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor MI 
849S3.

NEW RANCH-6 rooms, 2 full 
baths, large western style kitchen 
With buiUdni, 2-car gerege, prime 
location of beautiful home*, 
$37,600. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
94464.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 3 oedrooma, 1% baths, 
recreation- room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91xi94. 
Mimon E. Robertson. Realtor, MI 
84983.

LAKEWOOD CIRCJLE—8 room co
lonial, enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, 13x24’ Il-vlng room with 
fireplace, large modern^ kitchen, 
large dining room, 1'4 baths. 3 
large bedrooms, wooded lot. Cali 
owner, i n  9-8631.

MAIN STREET shopping —custom 
brick and frame’ ranch, huge 
'kitchen,. 3 bedrooms, immaculate 
cohdiUom reasonably priced. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins, kn 9-8132.

$17,800 — FIVE ROOM ranch with 
pordi, large kitchen with butlt-ins, 
tiled bath, fireplace, combination 
windows and door*, home in excel-, 
lent condition. One owner. Full 
baiement, hot water oil heat, re- 
cesaed cast iron radiator*. City 
water and eewerage. Near School, 
bus line, quiet neighborhood. Quick 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance. 
MI 9-7830.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms. 1% baths, 
family room, modem kitchen -with 
buUt-lns, one-car garage, large 
lot, 119,800. Phllbrick Agency, Ml

TWO-FAMILY f^at* .64. with 2 
Rwm* finished on "third floofi 3- 
ear garage, off East Center St., 
near Post Oiffice, schools and shop
ping. Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

CAPE—4 finlihed rooms, close but 
quiet location, nice yard, garage, 
good-sised room*, rec room In 
cellar, oil hot water heat, fairly 
priced at 814,900. Robert Wolver- 
loo Agency, Ml 8-1914,

MANCHESTER-^Ranch. large liv
ing room, modem kitchen, 3 bed- 
roema, 1% bath*, large rec room, 
■KCsUent condition, 819.800. I%U- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8484.

818JOO — ATTRACTIVE 8 room 
roach, 3-cam attached g* '* f* - 
large lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
94183.

M A N C H E S T E R —8 r o o m  C a p e  in 
q u ie t lo c a tio n , n ice  y a r d  w ith  
t r * e a , u p s ta ir *  -fin ish ed  in  k m K ty  
n in e , d in in g  r o o m , fir e p la c e , 3 
M d r o o m s , acreenefd p o r c h , g a r a g e , 
v a r y  c l a a n j m m e d l a t e  o c c u p a n c y , 
818,900. R o b e r t  W o iv e r to n  A g e n c y , 
M I  6-19 14.

SO CLOSE TO THE BUS
g po tlea e  9 r o o m  ra n c h  lo c a te d  a t  

th a  G r a a m  A l l  la r g e  r o o m * , c e r a m 
ic  h a t h , tn c lo o e d  )9o r c h , g a r a g e . 
O w n a r *  a n x i o u * / f o r  o tfa ra . E v a -  
i i t e  B Q I  B o la a , M I  9-9858.

W AR R EN  fe. HOWLAND
1  B B A l / r O R  '  

g n i U B l t  M M l t t

J^ANCHESTER — 7-7 duplex, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition and 
location $21,900; short wav out — 
new homes only $490 down. Call 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-8930 or Ml 9-8524.

BOOM TO GROW
South Road, Bolton—large rider 

8 room home, one-ear gapagvT aH 
acres, $11,500, Hurry! Evening* Bill 
Boles, MI 9-9858,

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REAI-TOR

875 Main St. - kn 3-110*

SIX ROOM RANCH
This home boasts exceptional 

quality and space located on the 
Porter St. Side of Rockledge. Con
dition Is excellent. $28,900. Eve
nings Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

67.5 Main St, MI 3-110*

f/Ots For Sale 7.'!
MANCHESTER—Two loU 80x115 
with city water, single or two-fam- 
ily zone, $2,400 each, kll 9-6495.

MANCHESTER —50x125 fiat lots. 
Zone A, city water, near school, 
shopping bus. $3,109 each. MI 
3-8916.

JS'- -IF*

/ I

Spring Fashions Bloom in the Snow
These models, who will appear In the first fashion show of the spring season, timed their appeamne* 
In advance of the first crocu-s emerging through the snow. Mrs. EHalne Kllcrilins, in a tan. allm- 
line cardigan tweed coat, with large wooden buttons, toast colored .straw pillbox hat and fiower 
bedecked straw bag. accepts an early spring bloom from Nancy Vlchi. Nancy's coat of gray wool 
is designed with side pleats and detachable white collar apd i.s, complemented by her white straw hat 
with a perky rose on top. Miss Susan Then la wearing a white rough wool w-alklng suit, with A- 
line Jacket and Slim skirt and a floral headband. The models will feature clothes from Burton’s at a 
fashion show sponsored by the Women's Society of Christian Service, North Methodl.st Church, Friday 
at 8 p.m. in the church hall. Refreshments will be .served. (Herald photo b.v pflaral.

Circuit Court 12

SEVEN LOTS with city water and 
sewerage. Charle* Lesperance. MI 
9-7620. • I ,

Wanted—Real Estate 77
HELP! DUE to many recent sale*, 
bur -tieting* are low Buyer* ar* 
waiting for all type* of proparty. 
If selling, buying or trading; cal) 
at once Free Inspections upon re
quest. Gall the fBllsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtor*. Member of MLS 
service, kG 8-8930.

WISH SUMEUNBUo hamlle you* 
real estateT Call me at kp 94898 
4<w orompt and courtaou* service 
Joseph Barth. Brbkcfr.

CASH WAITINa for property own
er*; Pleaw call u* before you bw  
Or eell. '^St^edy service. J. D  
Realty Ul 8-81M

WANTED—8 bedroom home her 
tween $14,000 and $30,000 a* soon 
aa possible. Have several qualified 
buyers. Carlton W.' Hutchins, kll 
94133..

Legal Notice
AT A COXIHT o r  PROBATE held at 

CoTcntri'. within And for the DitO’Ict 
of Coventry, on the tfth day of Pehni- 
aiT. 19*2.
. Preient Hon. Elmore Turkingtoo, 

Jud*e.
Eetate of U arnret 8.. Hanaon. of 

Coventry, in aalADiatrlct an incapable 
peraon.The Conaerrator having exhibited Ita 
Annual Account and -two previous ac- 
enunte with laid ettata to thla Court tor 
allowance, it la

ORDERED: That the 3glh day of
ebruary, I IA  at 10:60 o'clock.', fore

noon. at Uie Prabate Office in the' llu- 
nlcipal BuOdliw in said Covantry be 
and the aaihe ta aaalgned for a bearing oo the allqwaaae.o f eald adrahibWratlon 
acoount wtOi aaM aatate and thla court 
directe that netiee of the time aad 
Rlace^aaainiad tor aald bearia* be 
gtrea to an patsona known to be later- 
aatod thereta to bppear aad be beard 
Oeraon by inaUlag on or befora reb*; 
rnary 21. IMI. by cerUtied inaO. ai easy ef tM*, order to .

The Conaeetleot aaiik aad TVuat-Oom- 
^ y .  n o  Hatn Rrcet;l nartfard U.

N Arattord Road.
'' 168 tfaaer Aveau*.

; IdMl Aab Ave-
m. Join*.

"i".

Judge Warns 
Father of 7 

On Forgery
A father of seven children, who 

pleaded guilty to forgery yester
day, is beginning a two-year term 
of probation unde? a stem warning 
that he tOe the line or go to Jail for 
a year.

Judg* Jbseph F. Dannehy in the 
12th Circuit. ̂ Court's Rockville ses
sion told the accused, Hertiert H. 
Neff 33, of South Rd.'. Crystal Lake, 
he ha* eluded jail In the past be
cause of hi* family, but will not be 
treated softly again.

Neff's arraignment yesterday re
sulted from his cashing a $40 check 
at A’ Rockville grocery Sept. 1.. -He 
signed his mother’s name to the 
check, poltoe said, and bought $15 
worth of goods, taking the balance 
In cash. -

Neff said he wa* out of w ork  at 
the time and needed the money to 
pay bills.

Judge Dannehy sentenced Neff to 
a year In jail, suspended, and two 
yeara' probation, A condition of 
probation ig that Neff report to his 
probation officer at least -W’sekly.

Chting Neff's past record of sus
pended sentence* oh a forgery and 
a breaking and entering count. 
Judge Dannehy said a violation of 
probation this time will not be tak
en lightly.

“ Up to now,”  he said, ’ ’you’ve 
escaped'puhishment because of the 
good reputation of a good family.”

A minister, the Rev. William 
Griinden, pastor of the Community 
Methodist .CSiurch In Crystal Lake, 
spoke for Neff In court an(J said 
the man Is In need of supervision, 
but not a jail sentence.

Fines totaling $160 were levied 
against Edwina Wheelock, 33, of 
17 Vernon Ave., and Eugene A. St. 
Louis, 33, o f 10% Snipslc St., both 
of Rockville, on a number of motor 
vehicle charges stemming from a 
drive the wrong way on a one-way 
street.

Mrs. Wheelock was fined 850 for 
misuse of maricer'plates and 810 
for allowing an unlicensed driver 
to drive her car. /»

St. Loui* was fined 825 for driv

ing an unregistered cir, $5(|, for 
driving without a license, amt $23 
for driving tlie wrong way on a 
one-way street.

' The pair pleaded guilty to unre
lated charges of lascivious car
riage, which -will be prtMecuted 
March 13 following a required 
physical examination. ,

Asst. Prosecutor E. George Gor
sky said the pair was arrested on 
the m ^or vehicle counts Feb. 3 on 
R ocl^ lle 's Elm St., a one-way 
thoBOUghfare.

fk. Louis said Mr*. Wheelock'* 
car Jhad a flat tire. He replaced the 
wh^I, he aald, and offered, to drive 
because her children In the rear 
seat were crying and needed com
forting. He told the court he had 
a driver’s license, but It expired In 
1947.

Rus.sell F. Johndrow, 16, of Ea
ton M .,  Tolland, who pleaded In
nocent to speeding last week, 
pleaded guilty to a reduced cltarge 
of driving with defectiv* equip*' 
ment and was fined $25.

Gorsky said Johndrow was driv
ing to school in Ellingtn Jan. 25 
and skidded off the road and crash
ed. The tires on the car were 
smooth, Gorsky said: However, no 
one else was involved in the cra.sh, 
he added.

Gail Hemmler, 20. of Maple St., 
Ellington, was fined $25 for dls'- 
regardlng a stop sign and Charles 
H. McFarlane, 39, of no certain ad
dress, Rockville, was fined $15 for 
intoxication.

Charles 8. Lathrop, 26, of Ar
lington Rd., Coventry, was sen
tenced 1o 90 days In jail, suspend- 
,ed after -20 days, on a charge of 
breach of peace- The charge re
sulted from a domestic complaint. 
Family relations officer David 
Dlctron 'said his office had at
ten d ed  to handle the case but 
found It impossible. Lathrop is 
separated from his family now, he 
said.

The court nolled a charge of 
breach of peace against Sylvester 
Glacomtnl, 45, of 17 Woodland St., 
Rockville, and declared forfeit a 
$16 bond postM by Peter Valiente, 
17, of Belmont, Mass., charged 
witn disregarding a stop sign.

Ontlnuances were:
EveljiTt F. Prentls, Maple Bt., El

lington. and Richard A. Rodinone, 
28. of Hartford, both driving 
without a Ucense„.toth to Feb. 27,

Also to Feb., j27rWalter A. Stan- 
nard, 60, o f 47 Ward St', Rockville,

who pleaded Innocent to delivery of 
liquor to a minor and elected a 
jury trial, scheduled for- the EJaat 
Hartford court.

Sterling F. Long. 39, of 33 Ward 
St.. Rockville, breach of t>aaue, to 
March 6 for a court trial. Long 
pleaded Innocent.
■u Terrence Smith, 17, of Wind- 
sorvllle Rd., Ellington, delivery of 
liquor to,!a minor, to March 20:

l a b o r  SECRETARY TO SPEAK
HARTFORD (AP) — U.8. Secre

tary of Labor Arthur Goldberg will 
make hir first appearance here 
since his appointment to the cabi
net when he speaks at a testi
monial dinner in honor of Mitchell 
Svirldoff March 1. Svlridoff, for
mer president of Connecticut State 
Labor Council, is now serving as 
special assistant to the head of the 
Agency for International Develop
ment. The organizers of the testi
monial dinner said they had re
ceived confirmation yesterday from 
Goldberg that he will attend the 
dinner and'speak.

Lefial Notice^
STATE O F CONNECTICUT. Superior 

Court. Cminiy of ToIImihJ. Frbruary U ,10B2.
John A. Carlnl v » .  ‘ 'Wldown A 

*  ‘ ,R?prrRfntatly^R A CrrdltorR*’ o f 
Roval ft. Whit^ and Samu«*l RinrflRa.

Noilf?« to th<» wJdow. h^ln» rf»prM<*n* 
fatlvra and rrM llorn of Roval S, WhltA* 
latfi of Bolton. dfCRan^d, and to th# 
widow. b?lra. rApr#i»#filatlv#^i8 and cradl- 
torq o f Sarmj«»l RurrlRs. lata of Bolton, dficea.'t̂ d.

Upon t h e  rom plalnt o f tha plalntlffa 
In tha abov# antitlad action, prayinK 
for raaNonR tharaln sat forth, .for judff> 
mant darlarlnfc two carlaln moiican;aii 
Invalid aa''llan#! r»n raal a«tata altuafad 
on Hop RIvar Turnpika. Bolton. Con- 
nactirut. which mortiraKaa ara rarordad 
raapactivaly In Volunta 12. para 2| and 
Voluma 12. paNa 76 o f lha Boltfin Land 
Racorda. ratumabla hafor^ lha Stipaf” 
lor Court within and for Tolland Coun
ty to .ba  bald at Rockvllla. on--tha flrat 
Tuaaday.’ of March. A.D.. I?t62. and upon 
an application In aald action for an 
order o f notica, lt aifoaarlnc to and 
balnif found bv tha-aunarrlblnc author- 
Ily that. tha /lam ra and raaldancap o f 
tha dafandanta ara unknown to tha 
plaintiff and that noilca o f tha Inutllu- 
llon o f thla action moat Ilkaly to coma 
to thair attantlon la that harainaftar 
ordapad* It la

O RDERED : That ^otlca o f tha Inall- 
tutlon of aald action oa itivan tha aald 
dafandanta by aoma propar ftfflcar or 
othar paraon rauain f a trua and attaatad 
cony o f thla ordar o f notica to ba j>ub- 
Ilahad In tha Manchaaiar Harala.' a 
n^wapapar prlntad In Minchaptar onba 
a waak for  two auccaaalva waaka. com - 
m tnclnff on or  bafora Fabruary 21. 
A;D. 1M2. and’ that raturn of aurh aarv- 
l<*a ba m ade to tha ahnva namad Court.

JOHN H YEOIfAN.ft.
, Clark, Suparlor Court o f Common 

Plaaa, County of Tolland.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
OUR OFFICES WILL liE CLOSED 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

ThiR annoaneement is made to save you a trip in caae you planned a visit 

to our Company and to  aak you to postpone any matter which is npt,,ur|[enLi

' - i .
Only Work Of An Emergency Nature 

Will Be Performed On This Day

H A R T F O R D  ( ^ / ^ i ’ C O M P A N Y

OPEN 
HOUSE 

SPECIAL
W E'R E  H A V IN G  A N O T H E R  REPEAT O P  THE O R IG IN A L

JAMBOREE!
OFEN ALL B9y  THURSDAY, FEB. 22, 1962, WASHINSTOirS 

BIRTHDAY, FROM 6 A.M. TO 10 P.M. • - OFEN FRIDAY AND 

SATUHOAY ALL DAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

-

1 A t 8 A.M . Thurs. J,**” OHsm^hile s-88 4-Door.
1 ^ Radio, heater, hydramatic. Black. * 8 8

lA t  10 A.M. Thurs. Plymouth 2-Door.
1 Blue. Radio Heater. * 8 .8 8

AT 12 N O O N  TH U RSD A Y  

1951 CH EVRO LET— STYLE DELUXE, 2 -D O O R  SED A N
RADIO, HEATER, STANDARD TRANSMISSION, NlTW SEAtCOVER 
BY ARROW UPHOLSTERING— NEW PAINT AND BODY REPAIR BY 
BURNSIDE AUTO BODY— NEW TIBE.S BY NICHOI.S-MANrHESTEB 
TIRE, NEW MUITLEB BY MIDAS M l'FFLER SHOP.

*61 OLDS'. $2788
88̂  2-door sedan.

'61 ^ D S .  ^$3188
S-88 convertlbie.

‘61 O LD S. $3288
- D-9* Holiday sedan.

*61 PONT. $3288
Bonneville station wajc- 
on.

'60 C H R Y S . $2388
Saratoga 4-door sedan.

,'60 FO RD $1688 '59 O LDS. $1388
1 CJalaxie 500 4-door 88 4-door.

hardtop.

'60 V A L IA N T
100 4-door.

$1388 '59 O LDS.
88 4-door.

$2011

'60 RAM B. $1688 '59 O LDS. $2188
4-d(xir. S-88 sUUon wagon.

'60 C O R V A IR $1388 '59 OLDS. 51688
4-door. 88 2-door sedan.

'60 OLDS, -s $2488 '59 FO RD $1088
88 convertible. Custom 2-door sedan.

NEW 1962 OLDSMOBILE
SU RE —  WE'RE GIVING REAL DEALS AND WILL CONTINUE TO 
DO SO tU T  —  WE'RE NOT VOLUME CONSplOUS THAT *WE 
STOP BEING INTERESTED iN  Y O U  WHEN THE ORDER BLANK IS 
SIGNED. COME OUT TODAY FOR A REAL DEAL ON A  NEW 1962 ■ 
OLDSMOBILE OR F-85 ECONOMY CAR. m

Af- 1 P.M. Thurs. »‘'«'-dCu8lom station Waqon.
Kadio, heater, ntandard-tranamiMion.

A|i 9  p  bJL T N u r a  . Chevrolet Station WaRon. $ O O Q
* * * Itadio, heater, standard transmis-sion. 4 9 0 0

A t 5 P.M. Thurs. Pontiac Chieftian R 2-Door.
Radio, heater, standard transmission.

' ’

GONGRATULATIONS TO LT. COLONEL QLENN
for his new spM O  achievemtnt. He has rocketed to now 
hoightf. in connection with this qroot event, we ore offering: 
20,000 HrH" Green Stamps given free with any new cor pur- 
chened; or free safety front seat belt installed on any new 
cor purchased.

10,000 Green Stam ps given free with
any Used Cor purchased at $500 or more.

These offers good Thursdoy-Fridoy- 
Saturday only, Feb. 22, 23 and 24.

THIS SALE IS FOR 3 DAYS
BE SURE WATCH .THE pAPERS AND COME TO,, OUR Sf^OW- 
ROOI^s/a HD USED CAR l3o T FOR DAILY SPECIALS— NOT  ̂ M^N- 
T IO N E ^ N  THIS ADV.

'59 LA RK  $1188
2-door hardtop.

'59 PLYM . $1288
Belvedere V-8 4-door.

'55 PONT. $188
4-door sedan.

'58 C H EV . $1188
Intpala convertible.

'56 O LDS. $488
88 2-do«r Holiday cuupg.

'56 RAM 8.
4-door.

$488

'56 BU ICK  $688
Special 2-door hardtop.

'58 O LDS. $988
88 4-door sedan.

'$7 PLYM. $688 i
Belvedere V-8 4-duor 
hardtop.

'57 OLDS. $788
n-98 4-drtor.

'57 M ERC . $788
Monterey 4-dr. hardtop.

'56 FO RD  $388
Fairtane 4-door. ^

'54 CH EV. $18
2-door.

'58 OLDS. $118
s-88 convertible.

MANCHESTER
, “Selling and Servicing New Oldsmobiles for Over 25 Years”

812 W EST- M l 3.1511— M l 3-2411CEN TER  STREET ^ M l 3-1511— M l 3 -z o n

OLDSMOBILE 
MOTOR SALES

. -i'

.■' - I V .
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About Town
Mias-Julie Ann Peak, daughter 

M  Mr. and M n. Patrick P<!ak, 10 
Beech St., haa been named to the 
daan’B Hat at Bay Path Junior 
Oollege, Longmeadow, M aas.,'  for 
the fli-et fail semester. Mias Peak 

' ta a genior. inajm ng in an execu
tive aecrutarial' course. She is a 
1860 graduate of Manchester High 
School.

A unit meeting of ,the Manches
ter League of Women Voters will 
be held tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs., Auatin Cheney. 99 Hart
ford Rd. Th-e nation's trade and 
tariff poHclea will be discussed.

There will be no meeting'of the 
Golden Age Club tomorrow be
cause of Washington’s Birthday.

A dance for members and thedr 
m ests will be held Saturday night, 
from 9 to 1 at the British Ameri
can Oub. with the 'Varrick orches
tra providing music.

Members and friends of St. Bar
tholomew's parish will . meet to
night at- '8 at the home of Mrs. 
Hiomas Boland. 63 Vernon St., for 
a  shower to equip and furnish St. 
Bartholomew's convent. Mrs. Al
bert Herzog will be ro-hostc.ss.

i i a n r l i P B t p r  I t i l f n t n s ■ - y  -r
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1962

Mrs. Stanley Pearson. 136 Hoi-  ̂
Hater St., will be toastmistre.ss for* 
a dinner meeting of the Magna 
Carta Toastmistress Club, fonner- 
ly the Charter Toastmistress Club, 
Monday, Feb. 26, at 6:30 p.m, at 

’ the^Uttle Casa Loma in Kensing
ton. Those interested in speech 
wlf-lmprovement may call Mrs. 

■^Pearson, by Saturday to m ake, 
peseiwations. The club meet!! on ‘ 
the second and fourth Mondays o f ' 
each month.

The Lutheran Women's Mls.sion- 
ary League will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the assembly room at Zion 
B ’̂angelical Lutheran Church. Mrs. 
Louise Mertens, ^airman, will 
lead a discussion bn the nature 
Psalms, and the devotion will be j 
on Psalm 33. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Raymond Day, Mrs. Clarence 
Freiheit and Mrs. Anna Grimason.

J ZBA Resdi^uTes 
Meeting March 5

Monday’s canceled meeting of 
the Zoning Board of Appeals has 
been rescheduled -fbr .8 p.m. on 
March 5 in Bentley School on Hol
lister St.

In reporting the new meeting 
date. Town Planning Engineer Ed
ward Rylxfzyk said today 18 items 
will be considn-ed .at a  public 
hearing conducted by the board.

One o)̂  the Items slated for a 
public hearing on Monday, a spe
cial exception request to erect 
two, four-family dwellings' at the 
corner of McKee and Summer Sts.,

Junior Century Club Presents Play
A one-act play, “The Rehearsal.” by Christopher Morley will be presented tonight at 8 at a meeting 
of the Junior Century Club of Manche.ster at the K of C. Home. Three members of the ca.st in
clude Mary .McKinney, .Margaret Carl.son and Janice Vernier, all; club members. The meeting will 
be open to all Manchester area women. (Herald photo by OSara).

lAkota (Council, Degree of Pooa- 
■ hontas. will .ipcet tonight at 7:30 Delta Chapter. RAM. will meet 
In Odd Felloxv'.s Hall. After the tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
busine.es meeting there will be a t'emple. Tlic Royal Arch degree 
kitchen social. Members mav bring i "'ll 1 be conferred. There will he a 
guests. I social hour with refreshments af-
------------------- :------------------------------ ter the busines meeting.
Advertisement-:- .

-r-

1140 Heart Fund Volunteers 
To Canvass Towns on Sunday

&
Miss Susan Luettgen.s, daugh

ter. of Mr. and Mrs. William L. I unteers have been enrolled for the
Travel light; travel safe. Elim

inate the danger of expensive lass.
Get a .supply of Travelers' Checks ; Luettgens, 44 Harvart^ Rd., was I Heart -Sunday campaign to be con- 
from THE CONNECTICITT BANK selected by her cla.ssmato.s as ofle ' in ruo ,
AND TRtJST COMPANY'. Three i of seven attendants to the queen o,, *iav Manchester area next 
Manchester offices to serve you at at. a Winter Weekend at Elmira ‘ . ■„ j ,  . .
893 Main Street. 1,5 .North .Main College. Elmira, N. Y.. where she is I 'and the Packade. • • I a soohomore. formation about heart di.sease and

More than 1.140 Heart Fund vol-‘ Thls may be .sealed before being
returned to the volunteer. Pre-ad- 
dressed envelope.s will be left for 
those not at home. Contributions 
may be. mailed to the Heart Fund 
headquarters.

lyUI ndt be taken up by the Board 
at tha March 5 hearing; i

Rybexyk said thd special exMp- 
t ^  r^tueat, asked by Andrew An- 
salt^ and affecting land situated In 
Residence Zone A, will be heard 
by the board sometime alter 
March S-.

■7*

, V, I
Sialazar Speaker . 

At College Evl»it
Jose Salazar, Cuban refugee SJ>d 

civil engineer, urged a “ blockade 
against arm* shipments from Rus-, 
Bia In a talk yesterday at the Uni- , 
verslty of Hartford. •

Cuba was among the t<^»^ In a

---- —s f— ■
C lo sed  TpRiorro'lr

The M pi^pa) building, ' U- 
brariee, M d  banks will be 
closed tomorrow In observance 
pf Washington's Birthday. The 
PosV-'Offlce will be open from 
8 to, 10 a.m., but no deliv
eries other than apecial dellv- 

-'erles will be made.

four-day seminar on world events, 
sponsored by. the political aclenbe 
club of the university. Henry ' E. 
Agostinelli, 72 West St., is presi
dent of the club and program chair
man for the seminar. Agostinelli is 
a senior majoring In secondary edu
cation. . -c ' . , ' 1

Business Women 
To Meet-Tonight

The Manchester Bu.<!ineas and 
Professitmal Women will hold- â  
monthly meeting in 'th e  Hearing' 
Room of the Whiton Memorial 

I Library tonight at 8 o'clock.
Miss Frances Galliotti, career 

advancment chairman, will be in 
charge of the meetthg. -

A nominating committee wPl be 
phoseri at this meeting, tol bring In 
a slate of officers for the coming, 
yaar. The new officers will be 
dioeen at the htarch meeting.

Refreshments will be served af
ter the busiifess'meeting.

I \

\
S iU t su rp r is in g  erergbne in  town"*

THE iULL-SIZE CHRYSLER. . .
WITH THE SMALL-SIZE PRICE TAG!
Chrysfer Newport is s ^  America’s top price surprise. And, a car-ioad of Chrysier value 
proves it. Newport’s no “Jr. Edition.’’ It’s a full-size Chrysler, with a big Rrebpit V-8 engine 
. . . all-welded, rust-resistant Unibody; smooth, steady Torsion-Bar suspension; and a 
battery-saving alternator. All of these famous Chrysler features ate yours for Newport’s 
surprising low price. Come in. Drive it now... this week, while we're offering special high 
trade-ins on Newport.

‘I CHOACHES M o t o r s , INC.— so Oakland Sh, Manchester
1 a„soplionVoi'c.

Washington's Birthday

SPECIALS!
TlirR-SDAY ONLY, FEBRUARY 22

' 22%  OFF Q U A LL LADIES' STONE R INGS
Expansion Bands Isulics’ and Mm'.i. Plus Tax
Reg. »4.fr5 to $7.9.5. ■■■!.................................

DISCOUNTS ON ALL JEWELRY!

^ 4 . 2 2

SFECFAL.S ON R E A D  RF'j-STRINfJNCI 
WATCH REPAFR SPEC lAC i $
Complete overhaul. Rep. .$6.;j0...............  ^
ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY C ER 'nK IEn WATCH.M.AKER: 

•  W E GIVE GIU-:E\ STA.MF.S •  .

HOUSE HALE
.lEW EI.RY .AND WATC H REIUMR M»KI*T.

, MAIN ST.. M .A N niE ST E R — I'hojir Ml .S-ll'i.3

Washington's Birthday

SPECIALS!
1 DAY ONLY— THURSDAY, FEB. 22

j .
T H K S E  A R E  O C R  K 1 (;(;E S T  

T H E  Y E A R !

how to help In event of a heart at-1 
tacit; and will collect contributions | 
for the Heart A.s.sociation. '

Volunteers un.thle to call on ' 
He.irt .Sunday will visit their 
neighbors this week or early next 
week.

Paul R. Marie, campaign chair
man 'f(>r the Manchester chapter, 
advised th a t '675 volunteers have 
been enrolled through- the Man-, 
Chester headquarters. 80 in Bolton : 
and 414 in the Rockvilte-Vernon-j 
Ellington areas.

Manchester volunteers inav re- ’ 
turn their collections and kits to 
Heart .Sunday headquarters in the 
main office of the f'onnecticut t 
Bank ntpd - Tru.-il Co., rear e n -: 
Iriiiu-e.-off Purnell PI. The office 
will be open from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m .. 
.Sunday.

Bolton volunteers may report t<j 
Mrs. Rirharil Dimock, Dimock 
Lane, or to the Bolton Pharmacy: 
a t Bolton Noti-h, anytime Sunday.

Rockville, Vernon and' Ellington 
volunteers may bring their, returns 
to Mie headquarters in the Rock
ville otfice of the Connecticut Bank . 
amt Tnist Co. from noon to 5 p.nt; [ 
on Heart .Siuulay. t

Funds collecicd In the e.am- 
(>aign will be ,-uldcrl to those re
ceived in .Manchester i liapter’.s 
mquth-loug drive. The cliapler has 
rcceivo.l .11,61 H.-l.t from business- 
fiiiiis. individuals, mi-morial gifts 
and other .soim es, A poi tion of 60 
Jier cent of all funds collected w-ill 
he used in this area for re.search, j 

I ediicalioii and conummitv service I 
progiams condui-led by the chap- ; 
ter. The balance goes to the Con-> 

.rtecUcilt and American Heart A.s- j 
Isooiallons to maintain state and; 
national researrh and service, pro-i 
gram.s. \ j

Volunteers will prcslent an offl- 
jCial Heart Fund contribution en- 
I velopc for the donoi s convience. |

$20,000 CLOSEOUT SAL
ALL JEWELRY AND GIFTS

SALE T O  
CONTIKVE 

DAILY 
UNTIL ALL 
JEW ELRY 
and GIFTS 
ARE SOLD

MEN'S CROTON W ATCH
Reg. $39.95, }ifJlotv gold
with gold iiumemla. 4 0 ,

S - I ’ -^ -C -I -A -I ,-S  O F

M EN'S CROTON W ATCH
Reg. $45.00, waterproof
NIrad'a Gretchen Hawk. WV ■

M E N 'S  i
RUBBER 
HEELS Rep. SHOO

M E N 'S .F U L L  ^
RUBBER t|
heels V I 2 *
ALF, THFN F.AFJIE.S'

HEELS /

WitFi “Lifeti||(e’’ heel. Rep. .$1 . 0 0

“ WASHINCTOlirS"
BLACK LEATHER 
DYE. Reg. 49c

•4
a WX GIVE H r J / : GREEN ST.A.MPS a 

“SHOE REPAIRING— .SECOND TO NO.NE!

^  ilill.i
HHriE REP.AIRING SE R V irr,

USE OUR O.AK s t r e e t ; ENTRA.NCE—.MI 3- m s

i
■ I

1 -

P o in t  o f 'View

A POPULAR 
PLAN

"M any people ^till think you 
have to Jiave a good deal of 
m oney in o rd er to in v est fn 
common stocks. It simply isflj’t 
trup! You can 
invdst in any 
stock listefl 
on the New 
Y o rk  Sj^ock 
Exchange oh 
a system atic 
pay-as-you-go 
basis . . .  a l
ways w ithin 
the limits, of 
your budget 

. as little as
$.10 per quarter. The plan that en
ables you to acatmu'late securities 
so cons-eniently U known as )^e' 
Monthly Investment Plan. I f  ybu 
think it might appeal to yoii, stop 
in any time and ask ui for die 
full details,'*

P u tm tiim i 5 7  f m u

PUTNAM & CO.
71 [. CENTtl n„ MANCWSTU

Ml 3-2151

Mtmbwi Nair York Stock lactsat#

MEN'S CdOTON W ATCH
$|g.soRi-g. $24.95, waterproof 

black face.

m f S m  G[TS» BARGftlN'
SH O C K IN G  NEW S— SAD  BUT TRUE— NEVER 
BEFORE— PERHAPS NEVER A G A IN  W ILL  
YOU HAVE CH A N C E  TO SAVE A S  YOU  
W ILL IN THE NEXT FEW  DAYS SH O PPING  AT  
DEW EY-RICHMAN CO . IN  MANCHESTER. 
CO NN.

LADIES' W ATCH
Reg: $59.50, Gruen, 
yellow gold, pink fare.

-IT-

IQUMUSTSAVE Oft ETERYPURCMSEf

UoW.Slocliwall
fdrinor

:h BEONHAND[/\RLVrCR yOURS'

LADIES* CROTON W ATCH
$2 4 . .R eg .'$33.50.Seamaid chrome, 

leather strap.

LADIES' CROTON W ATCH
Keg. $37.50, yellow gold 0 4 0 - ^  
duet, bron-n Irather strap. 40

FREE
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Customers who junter our store each of the 
above doys tNs week wiH be given a  voucher 
vohied at $1.00, $3.00 or $5.00 ooed on oB 
sale merchandise purchases of $1000 or ever 
in our Jewelry and G ift Department. - No 
9«tioii— jibt spend your voucher as you would 
your own money. Only one coupon vcdld pnr 
customer each day. Limited su p ^ .^

BUHER KNIFE and SPOON
StalnlcM SteeL Reg. S4.00. ^2-*^.

GRAVY LADLE and 
MEAT FORK
Reg. S6JI6. StaialeM Steel

/ ' 1.

'.V ■ ■ . . .. ^   ̂ ■-..I---.f.— I,,-.,
i
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Some Say It's Cockeyed — Some Say It's Wacky — But All Agree It's The

BIGGEST EVENT OF THE YEAR!
1-Day Only 
Thursday, 
Feb. 22nd

r o w H i f  *  r *  ■ !  *  ■ 1 * 1 CHECK EVERY AD 
IN THIS TAILOID 

toR  SPECTACULAR 
■ARGAINS!

/

/

Sponsored By Retail Merchants' Division

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

. '• / 'V

n

oo

97

1..

'  t |

^1

! ■ «

''A
1 -D A Y O N L Y -T H U R S D A Y , FEBRUARY 22nd

STORES OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
Don't Miss T,he Biggest Bvent Of The Year!

BIGGEST VALUES! • BEST SELECTIONS!

Composite photo abbve illustrates the zany 
methods used by Manchester Retail Mer
chants to stress the outlandish bargains in 
their Washington's Birthday Sa|e.\ This tab
loid is fully of them. Read it' froinXcover to 
cover!' - ) ' '<■, \

\
■■
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li i^ C H E S T B R  E V E N IN G  H ER AM ), MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, FE B R U A R ^ 21, ii)62

691 MAIN STREET
NE3CT TO  GAS C ». 

M ANCHESTER

< FREE  PA R K IN G  
IN  REAR

WASHiNeroirs birthday bardains

Open 
Thurs. to 9 P.f .̂

SPECIAI-GROUP OF BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE :

Flannel
Woven
Cotton 1/2 PRICE

GIRLS’-lOYS*

HATS
*1.00

R«q. to $3.95

GIRLS'

DRESSES 
V2 PRICE

W ash ing ton ’ s B i
SPORT COATS

Regular $39.95. . . .-.NOW $23.99  
Regular $29.95. .*.. .NOW  $18.99.

ir th d a y  S p e d a k
WHITE SHIRTS

Famoua .Makes 
Values to 46.00. NO W

2
TOPCOATS

Values to ,$42.75. . .N O W  $21.99

SUITS
One lot. Values
to $60.00. NOW A W

FANCY VESTS
Values to $5.00.........NOW $2.79

S L ^ K S
One Lot. $.<|.99

SWEATERS
One lot. Values /$l-99 
to  $12.95. N p W  1 / NECKtiES

One lot. 5 . >. ■ COm 
Regular $1.50. N O W  W 7CSPORT Sh ir t s

Regular $Ŝ 0............ NOW S3.19
Regular E 95 ........ . NOW $1.99

SWEATCRS
Regular $14.95./.. . .N O W  $9.99  
Regular $13.95. . . . .N O W  $9.49  
Regular $ 9 .9 ^ ........N O W  $6.99HATS

One k it. $2*̂  ̂
Regular $9.95. NOW W SPORTCOATS

One lot. Values $ 1 0 - 9 9  
to $35.00. N O W  I wSPORT SHIRTS

One lot.
Values to $4.95. NOW

LE V IS  C O N T IN E N TA L

CHINO SLACKS
Regular $4.98. $ ^ .8 9

NOW  dL
SPORT SHIRTS

On. lot. " $ 1 .S 9  
Values ,to $4.95. N O W  1

SOCKS
Values to $1.50.----- . .N O W  6 5 *

3 For $1 .89

" C  MEN'SSHOP
789 M A IN  ST.

SUEDE JACKETS
Regular $21.95. . . . N O W  $12.99  
Regular $18.95.......... NOW  $ 9 .W

GOTTON FLA N N E L

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $4.00.........NOW  $1.99

CAR COATS
Reg. $19.95. Siae 46. NOW  $9.99

G LEN N El
i fTUf UMOWH Btms BiniT b(rriR m /u/

FIS K
357 RROAD ST.

TIRE SERVICE
Our Bi . . i. 'I ■'o r..blic Tru:t'' 'V/

Ml 3-2444

SPECIAL ITEM S 
ON SALE ONLY A T  
TIMES INDICATED!

8 A.M.

NEW HEAVY DUTY 
PASWNNHI TIRE 

TUBES
fREG. $2,261^  :

FRONT END AUDNMENT 
Mi FRONT WHEEL BALANCE

•  Adjust Toe
•  Set ('Amber
•  Set Caster

1 P.M.

•  Oeater Steeriac
• Road Teat
•  Balaaoe Freat 

Wheels

(REG. $9.95)

9 A.M.

FRONT END AMONMENT
4i Adjust Toe a Oeater Steerlag

s Set (Amber •  Bead Teat 

a Set Oeater '  ■ /

(REG. U .95)

FLOOR
MKTS

4 P.M. (REG. $3.50)

10 A.M.

' 7.60x1 SnSK PREMIER 
NYLON TU8ED RLACK 

PREMIUM TIRE
WMi UfethM Rood Hoard

G iM r a i t B #

(REG. $24.14)

$C60
Each 

lad . F.E.T.
7 P.M.

7.10x15 nSR PREMIER - 
NYLON TUtED RLACK , 

PREMIUM TIRE
With Ufcrimc Rood Homnd

G B o r c p t M

. (REG. $2140)

$C50
FJB.T.

nrOUR GASOLINE PUIOASE
I tf yoa hwiB9
IriaMMly wyMCrinq ps
I tifidiaf; m xwiy at 16

aSOO 
jtfaM fr 

(No tmchx, plaaif .1

off oar 4 eon-
This coô  Im |̂̂|wo oaytinM ffrom 8 lo Hm  norofaî N̂ 10 h  the^

PLUS
SCATTER 

RUGS.^

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALD , M ANCHESTER. CONN.. W E D N ESD A Y , F EBR UAR Y 21, 1962 ■ PAG E  J^

to9P.M,
HKST SERVED! SAMPLES! UMITEP QUANTITIES! 
PLUS O U AU TY  MERCHANDISE FOR GREENBACKS! 
--------“  4 PIECE MAPLE ENS^ BLE

CHAIR-RACK PLANTER

A LL  SALES FIN AL! FIRST COME 
TRADING WILP -jt^XT STAMPS
YOU GET A  ROOM-SIZE RUG

a
A LL8 RUGS

{ ^ , $ 3 4 . 8 8
Bee. MBJW

Utere'e "Double Lite'
L-111686 Vool blended revera 

ible oval ruga! Thaidta to a’
■ huee special purchaae, you 
I save a >vh<^idag $15.07! Au- 
“ 'thentic Colonial atyle. nrmly 

braided; patterned on both 
sides. (3holce at 4 colors- 
brown, green, red or Mack 
p^Mninate. Smaller awes 
attractively priced

OVERSIZE BRAIDED RUGS 
9x15 $59.95 12x15 $79.95 9 ft  round $29.95
Certainly the greatest rug value we ever had! Big. full room 
sizes at unbeUevable low prices.

6 -^ crib ensemble
I N  w > u « p i i u c H ,  w M a W f

Y o d W  CIUBUPKmG • 
MATf RESS a 3 'P«. BUMPEB^

3F

SALEM  M A PLE  
W IT H  BRASS 
F IN IS H  G R ILLE
a n d  f e e t
20" H IGH

PLUS 1* ZrfC o b e e n  s t a m p s

besk ensemble (including chair 
not shovvn). two twin-size Book- 
case Beds. Beds can. be converted 
to Bunk Beds.

M i' 
$g098
PLUS 900 

STAMPS

. .  1 SALE
_  FAMOUS MATTRESS and lOX SPRINGS
SM AR T SET^M ATTRESS ^
BOX SPRING. Pre-built_^r- 
ders and woven ticking. Twin 
size only. Great value.

2 $49.95
PLUS 500 HrJC STAMPS

POSTURE M ATTRESS and 
BOX SPRING. Famous M ira
cle Posture construction. 220 
colls for superb back comfort. 
Has pre-built borders. Full or 
twin size.

2 $69.95
PLUS 700 STAMPS

/?£/IUy SEHSATIOHAL SALE !
UNBRD.KULE POLYLTHYLENE

m i r a c l e  b i n

FOR EXTRA 
STORAGE

With S 
Stamps

Cash and Carry
__ Resulerly 1.91

ttbn IfwH
V B O B U h U l. fD y L lD D l* *  
doonlof supplies. 
sKaes. sewini need*, 
^•ctnble beolicas«,!^9*««* 
•fM slerefe ako*d fha 
hpuse. le s y  le  c l^ n ,  
sonitnry. tuitpseel! Out- 
able, wen'l broek.cbip, 
'm  «ner!

CANNON BLANKETS
O C  P* US 150 

$ l 4 . V d  ST-AMPS
B sets only—Miracle Blend of Acrilon and 
Rayon. 1% feet long.

K IN G  SIZE

RECLINER
' W H b  Foam  T o p p er la  S oo t

TWnne
\

PLUS 580 
StrEC 

STAMPS

B ig king size, Recllner 
(n ia lr In Nylon-Vlacoae and 
Duran Plastic in choice of 
color. This chair haa guar
anteed conaOncUon throiigh- 
out. Keith G ift Value!

b 4.position adjustment 

•  Double drop sides 

a Hardwood oonatrucUon

. 9 5

PLUS 400 STAMPS
*39

Y O U R  C H O IC E  

'T R E E  b r T O L E "

LAMPS

PLUS 118 
ijvjir STAMPS
1962's two moat 
popular styles. 
Specially priced 
for thl# event.

C H O O S E  
F R O M  O U R  

FO U R  
CR ED IT 
P L A N S

( I )  SO-DAY BBOUI^AB CHABOa
( t )  8 0 , SO, • •  4 - P A V M E N T  C H A R O B  F L A N

(8 ) U P TO TWO YEARS TO PA ir '

(4 j y o u n g  HOM EM AiyUlS LAY-A -W AY

K e i i t M  u  t * n  i t  me r t

i l l " )  M A I N  S T
M A N C H E S T E R

LIBERAL KEITH BUDGETTERMS O P E N A N > C C O ^
gaaasggeiaaaaaaa iaB E
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Free ParkJhc Rear Of Store i

tilG O O D / Z V E A R  j g o o d / y e a r

BIRTHDAY
Open

T h u rs .
9 t o 9

A

We’ve Taken The Hatchet To All Pric^!
Deluxe G-E 4-Cycle 

Electric Dryer (220 Volts)
12-Pound G-E Deluxe Automatic 

5-Cycle Washer
With Automatic Bleach Dispenser

249“ |A

Seporote cycles for regular, 
cole, heavy or time and Re#.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

WHk Ymtr OM AppHMcc

AuiomMc

2  2 5  ^

9 .0 0  Monthly

For Your Old Washer
e Washes 12 pounds truly clean \
• Has 5 separate cycles /
a Automatic Bleach Dispenser

2  2 5  Weekly Or

DRYER
13.6 Ciibic Ft. G-E Refrigerator

Deiiveiy 
Anywherte

, 1 Year Fact4Nry SM^ ice 
I On An PM is and T

13

Automatic
WASHER

NO MONEY 
DOWN

A  Maathly

With Large,, 
'̂ freezer Section

Roomy ll.C cn. ft. fresh food section 
Twin porcelain vcf etabic drawers 
Batter compartment 
3-door shelves—one adjastable 

2 .7 5 Weekly Or ^^ *00  Monthly

G-E Portable Dishwasher
With Flush-Awoy Drain ,

a Na iiperlal wMsc ar 
ptamMas 

a N . pta-rinOac
a VMS aafejr d'giuieea of 

: water pOr\«f«la.
a HsMe plaM iiillYir 

far IS.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Your Old Refrigerator

Early Shopperŝ  Specials;

OsMeer

19-Inch Portable G-E
•n rW  UHP With Remote

10 C YCLE RECLAIMED
Washor-Diyer Oombo

9 9 5 ®
8 Ft. BATTERY ROOSTER

G a b l^
6 Volt or 
12 Volt

Limited
Supply

1.67
'Kerosene O il

Figuriiie Lamps
1 00

f iE i ia p M a l l
SaMly BMd \^th

TV
Antennas

S t o r e
713 Main St. 
Manchester

m  9-9523 or 
Ml 9-0665

Open 9 to 9

\
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SAVE DURIN6 SHOOR JEWELERS
79 OMLY— MEN’S and LADIES*

EXPANSION WATCH BANDS

1/2 PRICE
1 0N1 .T

lAD O SY SS-JBWBL. 
1«-KAB AT CKHJ)

WATCH
R of. $mA0—Only

uOO
$ 4 0

U  ONLY 
LADIES’ and 
cmumBiraWESTOOX
WATCHK

Keg. $ lt AS to $1AK
Only

.00

47 ONL.Y
LAD IKS' aod MEN’S 

OOU>-FlUUa> and STERLING

CRO  ̂awd CHAINS
R<«. N AS to  $7A»-

^  and

ONLYMEN’S TIE GUP ait 
GUFF LINK SETS

Compieto In Fbie dewelry Box 
Rey. $6.96-

.00
U  Seta Kalser-AIumlnum Sllioone and I 17 Only—dI*at-Re»l»tont Baldny Dhdi 
Inanlex Ironlny Board Pad, Ironing Board I Set* oonaiattng of Two 1 Pint and Two 
Cover, Hot Pot Gloves. TOo I ‘ » A Q c
Complete Set. ft.OO Value. Only # I $1.75 Value. Only^............  ^  ^ y

CASH ONLY! ALL SALES FINAL! APCN 9  AM
NO SALES TO DEALERS! I/V/V/Iva ^

917 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

HARJtlSON'S
WASHIRGTON’S BIRTHDAY SPECIALS

PAPER COCKTAIL

GUEST TOWELS NAPKINS
2 ^ 2 2 t ‘
RiBg. 29c pkg.

2 For 22c
Reg. SOc and 35c pkg.

COLONIAL CANDLES 20%  OFF
"BCVTOE BOX"WUte and paetels oaly. All elnM and twlxta.

ESTERBROOK 
Cartridge FIH

PENS*!
with 2 cartridges 

Reg.’$1.9S

NOTE
PAPERS

2 For 22c
Reg. 29c Pkg. ^

Ĵ jr

849 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

/

Be bn hand E-A-R.L-Y for
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

Special Purchases- -  Sw ings— Prices 

ALSO — Special Jumbo \^lue Items
GO ON SALE

AT 1 P 9 .
DON’T MISS THEM! Soa our  ̂
defriledcidv. o« Page 5 Feb. 2̂ 1 st Herald

\

OPEN THURSIMY 
NNHrTltJ..I H O T  COFFEE

FOR EVERYBODY
R A;M. to 9 A.M. 

whaa waiting ftor Rnrton’s 
to open od ciiarge!
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DOUILE GREEN STAMPS

Bye These Doozeys 
"Buy" The Hour

AT
9 A.M.

BY FOPULAB DEMAND
60 PAIRS MEN'S and WOMEN'S
BOWLING SHOES $2S9
P. S. $1.89 SHOE BAGS (5 Doz. O n ly ).............each 9 6 «

AT
11 A.M.

$6 ONLY—FULL SIZE LAMINATED NYLON STBUNO

TEN N IS R A CQ U ETS o„,y_E.ch ^ .9 3
AT
1:30
PJi.

REG. $6.95

DAISY BB R IFLE  S3JI9
(10 ONLY)

AT
3PJI.

, 90 ONLY-^ULL B.AIL FRESHWATER

SPIN N IN G  REELS ,...41 .93
(REGULAR $4.95)

AT
7to
8PJ1
ONLY

A REPEAT—BY Pt^ULAR DEMAND 
ORDERS TAKEN FOR ONE HOUR ONLY

EB O N ITE 10-PIN BALLS $19J5
BhM*

FITTED—PERSONALIZED
Note: Equivalent reducUoiis on all eolora. Balia must be fitted by 
5:10 Saturday, Feb. 24, 1902. ■

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
/ House Of Sports

1015 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER— Ml 9-1647 
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS

t --------

< f

THE FAMILY

world’s 1̂  complete line 
=  of 4-w M  drive vehicles!

‘jMWrMHWTtMll

v w m m i O M M 'JM pP rc-tj*

r j^ re - iM

These authentic 4-vrhee1 drive ve
hicles are performance-proved over 
billions of miles—ĝ ive exba years of 
service, command HIGHEST resale 
value. With three power take-off 
points, they operate labor-saving 
equipment like —  trenchers, snow 
plows, winches, etc. “ Jeep” vehicles 
have maximum payload capacity, con
vert waste space into profitable cargo 
area. All this, PLUS lowest initial 
cosL

GET A FREE DEMONSTRATION 
SOON AT

MORIARTY BROTHERS. 
MANCHESTER

*jM»'iiiaii»wiiaMi

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Ml CENTER 8T.—Ml S-Sll EVENINGS
Buy With Confidence from llaKf€>rd Gjpunty’s Oldent 

‘‘Oomet—Lincoln OonUnentoi—Mercury—EngUah Ford 
and Willy* 4 Wheel Drive Vehic^ Denier”

V

MAIN ST. STORE ONLY r

B I G G E S T
WASHHWTOM’S. BIRTHDAY SALE EVER!

Al.l. ITEMS ON SALE TmjBSOAY ONLY 
t:SO AJU. to 9 PJW.—WHILE THEY LAST!

QUAimTIES UNITED 
SAVE DOLLARS

SPECUUS IN 
EVERY DEPARTMENT 
I t x  STAMPS, TOO

H A LF APRONS
Speelnl nmort- 
meat of Me val
ues. T-lmlt S to • 
customer.

'  SCHOOL GIRLS'
WHITE COTTON

P A N T I ^
SlEcn 8 to ID. Hmm psHitien aeU every 
day of the year at SDc.

pr. .00
WOMEN'S

FLA N N EL
GOWNS

Bcp. $J.*9 
to $2.99

$ i  .00

SEAMLESS STRETCH

NYLONS
Irrefulara. Were 
6Sc pr. Limit S 
pairs to a cus
tomer.

QUANTITY UMITED

WOMEN’S. CHILDREN’S 
RUBBER

FOOTWEAR

$ f  .4 8
im i  Pr.

REG.
$3.49

MEN'S
INITIAL STYLE

SPRING SPORT
SHIRTS

Reifularly SZ.9D. 
Smalt, mediuin, 
large.

.3 2

GRANT DAYS STORE-WIDE SALE starts Thursday,

Aa Feb. 22. Be sure to see our circular for tradeodoas buys.
V ..

CHILDREN'S
CORDUROY

PLAYWEAR
Beg. 97c each. limit 4 pair* to a cue- 
tomer.

A

for $1  .00

INFANTS'PRG.0ff 4 
WATERPROOF

PANTS
Beg. 59c pkg. limit 4 paekagea per < 
tomer. - '

BIKE
CLEARANCE

$39.99

20"

Reg. $29.88

COCKTAIL
TA B LES

Beg. $«M. 4
only at thla price

SCATTER
RUGS

Beg. $2.99. lim
ited guaatity ^  
this low price./

$ ] ^ .0 0

24"x72"

Beg. $2M. Limit 
S to a cuatomer.

W . T . G F t A N T  C O
815 Ma i n  s t r e e t — f r e e  p a r k in g  i n  b e a r A-

y

O ; Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., w e d n e is d a y , F e b r u a r y  21, i962 p a g e  7-S

Manchester's Favorite Men's Shop

Thnrsdav 
Fob. tt

\-

\

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET' OPEN T IL L  9 P J i

.1̂

ALWAYS TOPS
IN VALUE GIVING!

FA N TA STIC
S A V IN G S  !

SUITS 
TOPCOATS 
SPORT COATS 
PANTS

JUST

All Mlea anal aad for caHi only.r f̂o exchangee, no refuada. Altoratloa* extra WHEN YOU BUY ONE jl' 
duriagthtateUe. AT BEOULAB FBICE

G ET  A PAIR O F 
PANTS FOR SIM

\t- \  ■
Winterweight Flannels, Gabar
dines, Sharkskins.

OVER 200 PAIRS IN 
EVERY SIZE 

Sixes 28 le 42

BUY 2  PANTS FOR $10 
GET ANOTHER PAIR > 

FOR JUST $1JI0
(ALTERATIONS EXTRA)

CHINO PANTS
Buy a pair at regular price of 
$3.98. GET ANOTHER $*■ 
PAIR FOR JUST ‘ I

Sizes 28-42

Two pairs only $4.98

G E T  A  S U I T
F o i l  » 1

Buy a suit at 
regular price

CM ARothor Suit 
1r  the Same Prioo 
Class for JnsI $1.01
. . . or, if you prefer, in-i 

stead of a second suit, take 

a topcoat in the same price 

class for just $1.00.

G ET A SPORT COAT FOR SUM
Regal S i»rt Coats are all quality, famous name 

coats, as are our suits and. topcoats. Buy one at 

regular price and get another .sport coat in the 

same price class for just $ 1.00.

'  G ET A TOPCOAT 
FOR SIjOO ^

Buy a topcoat at regular price and 

get another in the same price claas 

for just $1.00. I f  you don’t want 

the second coat, bring along a 
friend and let him get in on the 

deaL

. \
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DfeWEY-RICHMAN

SPECIALS
SAVE ON FAMOUS NAME MERCHANDISE

17 O N t, ir
.SILVER TARNISH.PROOF 

CHESTS
IN  O R IO IN A I. P A O K IN Q

FROM
$8.00 to  $22.50 i  P r i c e

S r a o iA L p . ^  T M  to  7 P J f .  
IS  B O O K S  O N L Y

VICKI RARR f l ig h t  
STEWARDESS SERIES

REG. $1.00. NO W  LESS 
T H A N  H A L F  P R IC E ! 4 8 c

S P E O IA L r -S  P J C . to  4  P .M . 
t  O N L Y — S R lN O  Z IP P E B E D

FOLIOS
R B O : $ 4- * 0-« 4.W -$«.00

NOW>S2.00.$2.50-S3.00
M M to  b y  K a U o w U  B la n k  B o o k  C n .

7 ONLY 
GOREN 
CARD, 

SHUFFLERS

DURATONE
RRIDGE

PLAYING
CARDS

.R E O .
y t .04 $1.25 S D E C K  

S E T S $1.10

BOOKS

$1.00

O N E O R ir W O  
O P  A  K O n >  

C A N D ID B  V O L T A n U C  
R E G .
$tes

A M E B IO A N  O A 1 H O U O S
a n d  t h e

IN T B U J E C T C A l. L IF E  .

91.U "
E V A  B y  M E Y E R  L E V IN

K  $1.95
H O W  I  M A D E  $ t.« 00.000 

IN  T H E  S T O C K  M A R K E T

$ 2 A 0

/'■

SS $1.50
F IN E  U N E  D E S K  S E T S

S5S $2.50
R E D  D E S K  S E T  

B A L L P O IN T  P E N

SS $1.95
P O W D I»  B L U E  A N D  

C H R O M E  o r  N IL E  G R E E N  
A N D  C H R O M E  

D E S K  S E T S

S5S $4.00
G E N U IN E  L E A T H E R  

P IC T U R E  F R A M E S  
• x 8 24K  G o ld  T o o M  

In  G re e n , M a ro o n  o r  B lu e

$2.00

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 M A IN  STR E E T

w
L o o k  W h a t  22o W i l l  B i y  B i  

M A R L O W E  W a s h in g to n ’s  B i r t h d a y  S A L E !

ol IM 1

CONVEKTIBLE Specials

rtiis Hoover C®n^*rttble Special i*  a beot buy 

anytiaM , and here’*  why. It  features Hoo- 

ver’s eachioive Trip le denn iny Action . . . 

“ I t  beats, as it sweeps, as it cleans!”

N o . n

It ’s an even better buy 
at our low price o f . . . $ 5 9 . 6 6

E n o y  T e rn o n

D u r in y  tb lo  e v e n t 
o n ly , a n d  w M h  t iie  
p u re h a a e  o f  e n d k  
c o n v e r tib le  —  U m  
a tta c h m e n to  llh w -  
tr a te d  fo r  o n ly

R e n . S IS .O S  V a ta e !

. W E  IN V IT E  Y O U R  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T -----
F R F E  F U R N E L L  P A R K IN O

O n e  T o  A  C o s to tn e r

F U R N IT U R E  
D E P A R T M E N T

M a in  S L , 
M n O c h e s tc r 
M I  S -S S S l

W A S H IN G T O N ’S  B I N T H B A Y

U S E D  

C A R

FEB. 22 through FEBp 21

IN U IU N 'S  0 IK IH D A T

SALE!
M i CARS lEDW ED W PUCE

8 ‘  to  * 3 3 8 8
Priced
Now
From

COME IN  A N D  LOOK 'EM OVER!

, A  RECORD BREAKING YEAR LY EV EN T! 
t r e m e n d o u s  s p e c ia l s  e v e r y  HOUR! 

Don't Miss It!
Dmb to early printing fate of tMs tabloid— Hst of spoelob wW oppeor in Hie 
Wodnosday. Feb. 21 effltioe of hAonchoBtor Evening Herald. Come eoriy-whetli* 
er yoe see the Hst or not! Yov won't bo disoppofaitod!

TO P  TRADES O N  TH E  NEW. '62 OLDSMOBILES

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
“ S e llin g  a n ti S e rv ic in g  O ld n m o b ile a  f o r  o v e r  26  Years'*

SALES

512 WEST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER
R A Y  D W Y E W — U _ ^  O a r M a n a g e r

OPEN EVENINGS Ml 3.2411

A

B O T O R ^

IL^CH ESTEB  EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1988 PACE » 3

6E0R ^ f M A IH ,O W h <
l 3  R e m ;/ C O A B R A I i l i G r YEUlON 

MMII ST.!

54 In c h  IR O N IN G  B O A R D  P A D  w ith  8 IU -
I c o n e  C o v e r. V a lu e  L S S . ^ ______ 72b

a s  Q u a r t lu m b o  P la a U e  W A 8 T B 8 A 8 K 15T 8  
17"  d e e p  w ith  S h a n d le a . 

l v a lu e  8.7* .  . atorLOW’-Plriee 122
Polyeilliyli^ JLafk* M M  T fu
A n > t. c o to r n .V n L ie e .n is fR D W ’ t r le e  f a *

}:18"xSO" OOTTCW ACa TTBR RVG8 with
fa ro n m  R n h b e r b a n e . . Y 9 n

: ^ n u w L O W  P r ic e ’ 1 4 8

J GeiiMee jtitBBBUWAID DISH DRAfif- 
^ R S . tS^an'/ixS Inchea. f M

I j l A ^ e ' M a id  C L B C T R IC  T O A S T E R . M « B * 
I am Deai«w—nil COwtop- . 9  • •
• to a rL O W  P r ic e  4 a4 4

; OANISIEK 1J2

SOFA , 
PILLOWS

Ŷ eaa hayn nuMe ito Urad!

■ ' £ , . 2 2 c ';

m u b k e iw h ie r
We stn have ooldn!

*y
George dnV Ea.

FACE 
TOW ELS

heae are real tUrsty!

g u ,  2 2 e

SHEETS
White SlxM 

T Y P E  N O . 1*8  . 
George never slept 

ea theae sheeto!

F U S T I C

• SHOWER 
OURTAMS

ami FABRICS 
DRAPEHIES 

«|4 CURTAINS

, Buythnin
I f  V'. 

You Don’t. 
Need .. ;  .

WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY BARGAINS
MAGAZINE RACKS

niarLOW A A *

While they laat. I 'to  a oaa- 
torner. , -v

lO N LY t

STUpiO LOUNGE
A ll  p la e tie  e o v e r

n u u L O W  2922
Reg. 85dAd

1 ONLY! 8 PmOK 
SOLID MAPLE

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

rLOW M22
Ineladea; 
Chair aw

Sofarhed. Lauaga 
Ptotfenu Roeker.

SHETLAND 
FLOOD POUSHHt

UMtLOW 1722
4 Only!

r-

LOQK!
Pay ONLY 22e for o 

$5,00 Do«k Lamp
nriCk any deak purchased!

Boy any table lamp at 
our Sole^rice. buy tbe 

socoii^ lamp for
ONL^$2.22

FOUHNG^WoNEB 
FINISH

STEEL CHAIMS

niarLOW
8 to n ouatonsar

I  ONLY! LAWSON 8TYUC
LOUNIfE CHAIR

marLOW 2220 
Reg. $7tAe

INELUXE. ALUMINUM
CHAISE LOUNGE

marLOW 922
Reg. $1SA*

1 ONLY! MODBJtN 8-Pc.
UVING ROOM SET

marlDW 9922
Reg. BlTtAB 

toelndea: Safa and autchlag 
chair. Foam mihlons.

Pay ONLY 22cfora 
debixo Bed Framoon 

CmterB IReg. $8.95)
with purchase of any bon 
■pring and mattreoo.

COME IN  A N D  
BROW SE AR O U N D  
FO R  OUR M A N Y  
U N A D V E R TIS E D  

GEORGE 
W ASH IN G TO N  

B IR T H D A Y  S P E C IA I^

DRESSER LAMP 
wirii SHADE

marLOW 1 1 2  
Limited Bumher

MULTf-COIiOR »nl8
FIBER RUGS

marLOW 
Reg.

1 ONLY! itroVER  (dema) 
DELUXE c o n v e r t ib l e

VACUUM CLEANER

bmcLOW 4922

1 ONLY! 7-nnCE
DMETfC SET

marLOW 4922

Pay ONLY $5.22 fern 
$29.95 Maple Tvfin 

Bed
with the parnhaae of nay | 
bac ■pring and mattraai 
cimblimHoa,

BEAUTIFUL S-PIECB
LIME OAK 

BEDROOM GROUP

nuuLOW 12220 
Reg. $8WA«

laoludea: Triple Dreaaer,
Cheat OB Cheat and Book- | 
caae Bed.

Ea.
Meo’p Flannel or Broadcloth 
SHIRTS. Valuea to 8.9f. 
George'.wore laee! , 0 0 ^  

By George 9 A *

Beya’ BBid-thlgh, alcee 4, d, 
8. KNIT UNDERWEAR.
gnat too aaaay ^  32c

■By George

Men’s Heavy Cotton HOSE. 
They weren’t long enough 
for George, but Just right 
twamr! |2g,

By George' »Pr.

Boys* aisee 8 to Id SUITS. 
With a aolt like this, he caî

IT / .By George fo  o m

Men’s Dreui SOCKS. We | 
couldn’t sell theae for

"• I t t iBy George >Pr. ’ >1

Cfclkirea’a Multi-Striped 
SPORT SlUBTH JIR  I

By George

Ladlee’ P  1 a ■ t I e RAIN
COATS. We hoped we could 
sen theae for 8A8!

By George .wAw

MATERNITY WEAR, By
a t  ,

LEAST /O OR

Ladlee’ BLOUSES. Our loos 
Is ym r gala! 0 0 .

By George 90%

Famous Maker COTTON
BRAS. Vaiuea to 32clAO. By George

Ladlea’ DRESSES. Meet at | 
theae 
•.fS.
therm said for 5AS- . O O f I 

By George OswO |

Ladles’ PLAVTEX OHI- 
DLES. Vatoea to f  f f  
lO.M. By George OsOO |

GMs' ANKLETS
Bed, whith bhw— aud 
ether epiena. .By George

Girb* Blno-Bdl RED JEANS
KarOut «Mdd have used tlwM.

. . r, i^  By Oeorge, 122

Girls’ and Missas' TIGHTS
Siaea 8 to dx, IS to 14, ahert. medlam, 
taU. L4S-1.M ralnaa. By George

Girfc'and Toom 'PANTIES
frmni* modlnm large white eetton. The f f u  I 
cloth Iri worth the pries! ̂  By George « * •  |

MAMY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS THROUGHOUT STORr ALL MARLOW PRICED!

o u t  SOtb YEAR ON^ M AM  ST., M A N C H ESm
* iS S 6 i- iim m tito B m m A h d u » im a m B im e a B m -* a u m e ie m a

•  SEE US FOR EVERYTHING!

llYS 
THURSa 
9iu9

j > -
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‘■ u DOBIN
DEPT. STO

A ..

V c

"BUYS" FOR
Assorted Car Seats. 
Values to 4.88.

Crib Mattress.
Reg. 12.95.

Full Size Crib . 
with Mattress.

J  Rock-A-Bye Twin 
Stroller. Reg. 44.95.

1 ^
Baby Stroller.
Reg. 12.9.5. -

[ »

ONE DAY ONLY
Everything Subject To Prioir Sale 

FIRST COM E-FIRST SERVED! HURRY!
.■JV . t ,

__________- ___________________  I,

PHILCO TV and STEREO 
CLOSEOUT

One of a  kind modeh, floor Munpleo, demonotrotora
clenrawny pricra! '

NO. VS212 PIULOO 10" PO RTA BLE with VIVID 
VISION with F R E E  B m w !

NO. VS222 PHtLOO !» "  PO RTA BLE with VIVID 
VISION with F R E E  B ase!

NO. V4844 PH IIXX) 2S” FU L L  FLO O R CXINSOLE with ~ 
VIVID  VISION— Mahogany Solid Hardwood .

NO. U4842 PHILCO 2 3 "’ LOWBOY— DANISH MODERN 
With VIVID VISION .

NO. U4840 PHILCO 23” CONSOLETTB, Wood CaMaot 
with VIVID  VISION

NO. U48S0 23” CONSOLE, “Phllco's FineeV’ dual speaker 
fidelity system  with VIVID  VISION

NO. 1<28 B L  PHILCO ST ER E O
NO. 162» PHILCO ST ER E O —O ierry with AM/FM 

'Multiplex Radio
NO. 1636 JPHILCO ST eIr EO — Mahogany with 5  Speakers, 

Dtaipond Stylus, AM/FM Multiplex Radio

aU a t  low, lowr

ISSstt
169.88 
2I9J8 
249J8 
229J8
289.88 
129J8i 
189J8 
239J8

N-

FURNITURE SAVINGS!
Limed Osk Cocktail Table, 
Sample Only. Beg. 16.95 4.22
Maple Boston Rocker, 
Sample Only. Reg. 2945 952
Black and Gold Boston 
Rocker. Reg. 34.50 14.22
2-Pc. Early American Living 
Room Set. Reg. 157.00 

(Soiled—as Is)
6722

Staple Arm Sofa-Bed, 
Sample—as is. Reg. 99.95 39.22
HoUywood Bed— one only 
Reg. 99.95 57.22
Maple Cocktail Table. 
Reg. 14.95 4.22
Table Lamp. Reg. 8.96 152
Occasional Chairs. Reg. .79.95 1552
Box Springs and 
Matti'ofcs, each 1952

Odd Beds, Maple or Blond

Odd W alnut Chest

Odd Limed Osh (3ieet

Floor Lamp, Siiunple. 
Reg. 19.86

Poker Table, Sample 
Reg. 39.95

Boudoir Chair, one only f s M

Maplo Studetii’s  Desk, 4 4  AM
two only I f  SAM

Limed Oak Kneehole 4 4  AA
Desk, as Is. Reg. 39.45 I f s A A

3-Pc. Modem Liviag Room 4  M  M  
Suite. Re>g. 2 9945  I M . A C

Maple Cocsktail ThMe,' 1 only,, 4  A  AA 
scratched. Reg. 29.95 I a s AA

LOOK! SAVE!
SQUEEZE TYPE g k
SPONGE MOP h h ^
Reg. 1.37 W

SpoRge Refill Reg. 77^ 37c
V

PIN-UP LAMPS 
Reg. 2.77 99c
3-PC.

Cigarette Sefe Reg. 98c 3 9 e

OAK FRAM E
WORLD MAP 
Reg. 2.39 m

O P E N  9 t o 9  Da i l y - S A T . t i i i  5: 30
J  '

l « » |

WiA biggest of the big . /A  
redectioiM of l owtosti- 

coNyegreot meiebeodRso. ITS OUR GEORGE 
WASHINGTON’S MRTHO^Y SELLACRA- 
TION! W hotto SalelThf vokiM Rtfed

bftrO ore bet o few . .  . wait tiN »be
rest! And.to top it oR yoo got DOIIN’S DIVI
DEND DOLLARS with ovmry pwrchaso! 
,^fboy're good for vobiobie merchandise
a t  Dobin's Mg Aocfioa Nights. /

PRICES SLASHED In EVERY DEPT.!
Prom Onr COIN D B P ^ : 

Whitmnn Coin Foidem \

15” Sno Blow er—one only, 
H .P. S 4 r -  n S 4 6  

IS ” Sno Blower—one only, 
2 Vi 'H -P. Reg. 1W.96 

Self-Propelled.
Bicycle Built fe r  Two—on 
only. Amertean Made
16 H.P. Outboard Motor. 
Beg. 31946
16 H .P. Outboard Motor. 
Reg. 32946  '
24” Rido-On Mower, 
Demonstrator., Reg. 1S446
56” Sleds w lA  taraed
steel m aners
4 S p e ^  Bsosrd P layer In I R I R  
Leathm  O sn T iag  lO im o

4 Sllee Proctor Toaster . 15.5S
39 Cup AutouuUtc P arty  ^ ^ 2 1  R R  
Percolato# ■ IsO O
Wind-Up Cllsefc with radium <§ —  
dial. 4.17 valne 1 ^ 0

1962 Proof Sets ( f i r s t
Strikes)

Skilcrmft Microseepe Set. 
Reg. 1546
SkU craft dMualatry Set. 
R eg ;-1646

Reeseo Frogm an

Lionel Onrs, an ex tra  36% 
low dtaeouat price!

Barbie DoU. Mix 'a  M aleh 
Set. L is t 1446

Hobby H s r s ^  Floor Models. ■ 
Vslues to  34.96
Doll Carriages, Floor Models. 
Values to 14.96

Striped Dish Towels, 14x34 
Deaen

GREAT BUYS!
BRAND N EW  FAM OUS BRAND

Sipark Plags 54c
FO R  Y O U B  o a r  . . .  jSeatetvMi from7.77

d L oSB O U T  O F I9dl PA TTERN S

Car CathlMs
[ A SSO RTED  COLORS

i ____u ______________ ___________

OLOSmBOUT 
.FI8HHN EQUIPMENT

Our Now 
Low

Discount
Prices

■y ' V ‘ <,v>. '• v-.-wh-w-e..--

'C H O r IT OUT AND 
MtlNG IT IN FOR
2S D O B IN ’S 

Dividend Dollars 
F R E E ! I

NOTHING TO BUY! I

\

\
\

l As t  c a l l  fo r
WINTER WEAR!

Children’s Ski P s js mss  1  R R
Reg. 148
Beys’ Bow TVi. Shirt, Cufl Link C | ^  
Set. Sisee 6 to 12
All Kinds of Men’s Sweaters. T om  
Choloe PuUovers, Cardigaaa. R  A R  
Bulky Knita W -T W
Men’s ’Iherm al Uaderwear, 2-Pe. 4  4 4  
Quilted. 14.96 Vshio • • • •

Men’s  Flaanel SM rts 157
Boys' FlaansI Shirts 99c
Men’s and Boys’ Winter Jackets, 
Car Coats All At Fantastic Reduc
tions To Maife Room For Spring 
Merchandise . . . Many Below Our 
Cost!

8

FLOOR COVERING AT GREAT 
REDMCTIONS...SAVE!

V t

^  .

Asphalt Tile “C” or Cork Tones.
Reg. 9c. Ea.

Vinyl Asbestos Tile Reg. 14c.

RUBBER TILE Reg. 14c. Ea. 10c
Solid Vinyl Tile r w . u .  e >. 15c
12 F T . W ID E ^LINOLEUM Reg. 91.29 Sq. Yd. Sq.Yd. I
100% NYLONS •
100% WOOLS

9x12 RUGS
(  T o u m  o n o a c E

Values gW I 
to  9  

$1.39.00 ^

D O B IN 'S  • 828 M AIN S T |  MANCHESTER
I n v l
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for Women For Men
DRESSES
We have a large group marked down 
to coat and below! Tkeae are an ac- 
enmulatlon of miatakee. Shopworn 
garments and odds and ends. Some of 
thcee .dresses were to' >66. Included 
in this sale are two separate lots of 
dresses marked C O  E O
down to t O ,O U
One lot will go on sale at 8 AJd., 
the second lot will be offered at 7 
PJd. Don't pass up a chance like 
this!

SUITS
, Four ladles' suits we'd like to move

$ 3 9 , 9 8
ON 8ALJE AT 8 AAf.

Lioits of hidden surprises mixed in 
with our. advertised bargains are 
items that will shake you up. For
instance 1'leather Jacket C l  W  O Q  
was >40. Now '▼ I / . 7 0

COATS
We have three winter coats we'd love 
to see. on one of you! All were >89.88. 
Now two are going for 9 8 ^

and one for $ 2 5 .0 0
ON SA i®  AT 8 A.M.

CAR COATS oMl 
JACKETS
We have six ski Jackets and car coots 
that have been in the store long 
enough. Were >32.88 to >30.98 
Now one price $ | Q  Q Q

. ON SALE AT 2 P.M.

ENGLISH MERINO 
W OOL SWEATERS
The last of our English wool sweat
ers. Not too many left No sire 40s 
Were >10.88 to >14.98.

. Now one price
ON SALE AT 7 P.M.

*5.00

SKIRTS
Wool skirts wore >17.98 to >25.00.

* lf.9 8  “ *14.98
None higher.

ON SALE AT 2 PJif.

RATHING SUITS
We have a group left over from last 
year. Sixes 10 to 16. Were priced 
>11.88 to >17.98. C ®  n o
Now one price. '^ 0 * 7 0

ON SALE AT 2 P.M.

SLACKS .
AO sixes but mostly sise lO's. We 
have plenty of them. If you wear sixe 
10 you’ll get a real bargain. Were 
to >14.88. Now CW  n o  
None higher. tT fO

ON SALE AT 7 P.M.a .

SLOUSES
Have to get rid of these! Hred of 
looking at them! Were to >10.88

*4.50
ON SALE AT 7' P.M.

SHIRTS
O i^  'n ends In our man tailored 
n lrts. Some "clinkers’*. Some odd 
colors. Were to >8.88. C ^  n n  
Now ^ J .Q O

ON SALE AT 2 P.M.

CASHMERE SWEATERS
Special for today only. Nothing wrong 
with these Scottish cashmeres. We've 
Just been eanied away with tiie spirit 
o f this sale! Normally C I E  O O  
I88.88. Today only ^ 1 0 . 7 0

PLEATED SLACKS
t\We Just can’t sell ideated slacks to 

mort o f oue customers, to those who . 
like ’em here are some >23.85 slacks
for only $ ^ 2 .9 5

ON SALE AT 8 AJK.

SPORT JACKEtS
All our regular winter stock o f Jack
ets are reduced. Hidden In with these 
are 11 we’re tired of looking at.
They were >59.50. C n  E  n n
Npw a big

ON SALE AT 7 PJC.

SUITS
All our regular winter suits and Da
cron and worsted suits reduced. 
(Some are brand new). Included are 
15 suits we can’t lo ^  at anymore. 
These 15 suits were to >85.00. Now

$40.00 525.00
the lucky sixe.

ON SALE A t  7 PM.

■ULKY SWEATERS
There musUbe someone who win buy 
these at the reduced price! Were 
>15.95 to >22.95. Now if you don't
pick them up at 5 8  to510 you
don’t know a real bargain.

ON SALE AT 8 AM .

SPORT SHIRTS
Odds 'n ends of our famous Gant 
sport shirts—greatly reduced.

I ON SALE ALA. DAY v

DAK SLACKS
One day only! Our regular assort
ment of British Daks regularly >31.50. 
Today only $ 2 5 . 5 Q

ON SALE AIX. DAT

GOLF SHIRTS
The golf season’s coming fast! We’d 
like to move these shirts now. 
were to >7.96.
Now 5 3 .0 0

ON SALE AT 8 A.M.

TOPCOATS
Have a few left that we’re anxioua < 
to see worn by someone. All t<qicoats 
reduced. ITiese 4 were C E  A  E A  
>86 each. Now each *^ *# 7 . 3 U

' ON SALE AT 2 PJC

ODD JACKETS and 
CAR COATS ,
You’ll flip at the pricea on a few of 
these. H a^ to believe ourselves! For 
instance cottog Jackets wers >16.85.

''”’ * 7 .9 5  "
A few car eoats were 5 2 3 .9 5
>39.85. Now

,-r
ON SALE AT 2 PJC

IN CASE OF REALLY INCLEMENT WEATHER 
SALE WILL BE CARRIED OVER TO FRIDAY

A R T H U R S
THB ORUO STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MAIN ST.  C O R N E R  OF  ST.  ( A M E S  ST.
By GcorK^NARTHURS HaveDone It Again— 
They’v* Reajhy Put the A* To These P ri«^ l

Rer- 98c 5 Piece Set Plastic 
Dishes. Ideal for picnics!

2 ^ e e
Settings $ 9 7 *

WUte Sbee PoUah, weU known 
btaaC Reg. lie . 3c

6-Fleee Bar Tsel 
ger, atm hies

***^We H iw  >*W

vm i  ep esiix b w

T in ea e t 8 9 i ^

1.48 (DAB POLISH— 
O eaas— Waxes! 43c 1JS CAE SrONOB—' 

Ooatalaa Clesiaer! 59c

Flour Sack Dish Tswels, O A ^  
18x3>. P aek efS . Reg. 1.18 « p 7 C

I Deg I

U  cup
Antna«etic

Efeetile

MAKER 
$15A5 vatoe

7.77
Only i  e« thee#

, / i .Sfc CO CKtA IL SHAKER
23

33c

Ploktie
WASTE.
RASKETS
R«G

49c
TARLEUGHmS

,Values to 9.̂ &1.,.. $1.29
Polyntyreue Piastle Hinged Boxea 
fer Storing NoUens, Jewel- E 7 _  
ry, B*e. Pkg. ef C Reg. 9 8 e ^ / C

U M  Eleetrie OtM 
WUh OnrC 
1 Only! $4.77

Pknlk HAIRIRUSH
s o o ix m s  '

a oz. Bonuc lEMON on. 
FURNITURE POLISH

REGe 9Sc 37c REG. 19c

s m R w m - m j i m

SPECIALS
... l a d d e r s  —

SBEINd 18 BEUEVINO ON THESE LAINOER vaiJTM l
WOODEN

EXTENSION

$ 1 6 .9 7
1 Only 20’—818A7 

Complete with ropen and 
pnHeys.

WOODEN
STEPLADDERS

4’ — $2.59 
5’ — $2.97 
6’ -r.$3.77

DELIVERY EXTRA ON LAlNDERS

ALUMINUM

|LADDBRS
20’ — $20.97 
24’ — $24.97 
28’ — $29.97

CLOSEOUT WALLPAPER
OVER 300 PATTERNS 
ALL PRE-TRIMMED
COMPLETE ROOK W  1862 PAT- 
™ g ^  K E O ,IM

Siagle Rofl 47c
6 TO M BOUUB s 

BUNDLED W AICPAPEB 
Waehingteu’e 1

D R IV E W A Y
COATIN G

Reg. 87.66—6 GaL Oan. 
You WUI Need 
Tide In the m 'R  t%<y
Spring! $4 ,9 7

P A IN T  B Y  N U M BER

. SETS
80 Only! Were to >8.60., . Bneh . V # G

N E W SP R IN T

P iO *B R
txl$-8G U  Bbeeto Ffcg.

. 9 9 e

SFEGIRL PURGHtSE 0M( HeiURE FiUUKS
“ m S . 'i . m * ' . 1 '

9 9 e " “ *  1 $ 1 . 4 9  ■ “

PURE STKAM 
IMSTDXED

TU R PE N TIN E

$ 1 . 1 9 ® - ^

5 q r . P U L sn o 
PAINT or U n U T Y  

PAn.
Hundrede af Ueee

S r 3 * ' ' $ !

P A M T

 ̂ R RU SH ES 

R adM cdd Va P ik *

SHERWIN -W aUAM S
981 MAIN STRET, MANCHESTER ̂  BR SrffM
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MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER'S ’-i!

CARPCT SALE! 9 » u > 9 »
BROADLOOM

CARPETS
Do It. Yourself!

27" Stair Carpet
Knough for IS Steps

GOOD SIZE 
RUG REMNANTS

 ̂ FROM Q J  Sq, Yd. *39.00
Price Includes Pad Pads to At. >3.00 a eet CASH and CARRY

HOTEL QUALITY

HALL RUNNERS
ONLY (■

*3 95

Out They Got 
9 X 12 RUGS

GOOD SEI.Kf!TION

BiGRUGS
Reduced

1X)K THIS s a ia :
SAVE ON MILL ENDS

F

SEE 06R

BROADUlOM 

SPECIALS
" MOHAWK 
TWIST CARPET

$ 8  0 8  SQ v d

BIGELOW WOOL 
$ 8  8 8  

MOHAWK NYLON 
$ 8  8 8

MOHAWK WILTON
$ ( j  9 9  I

Above prices include rug, I 
. cushioiw and lalM>r. Bring 
your room measurementM.

BUDGET TERMS
i

NEW ENGLAND'S 
BRAIDED RUG 
HEADQUARTERS
Braided RugH— Round imd OValti. Au
thentic Colonial in every"^tall. Deco
rate your home with these beautiful 
braids.

LOOK FOR OUR QREEN SALE TAOS!
r LOOKING FOR DIFFERENT CO LO RS. . .
UNUSUAL SIZES . .  i HEAVIER QUAUTy?

11 Here they are and mdre of a Iwgain I new color combinations, multi-red, multi-green, blue, 
Kray, brown and vari-colored. Theae are heavier ru ^  
Umn you’d expect and they will take year after 
vm r ^Come . . • them all and get yours w^le the 
Mlection is at its b>st! Have a lieW on YOUR 6 w  
thU Spring! ‘

RUGS
SENSATIONALLY 

LOW

GOME SEE M l THf TYPES OF BRMDED RUGS WE HRVE IN 
STOGK. MX PRKE RMWES. OUR FRIGES FOR rxITSIZES  
STMT! AT $S95S.

■.f.V.AfSANT SHOPPINO — COUNTRY STYLE —

MANCHE$TEW CARFiET CENTER
"S ew  Boglaad’a Knided Rkg HeadgOartera’’

CARPET CENTER
"A  BeanUful and ExdUng Showplaee of Famous Ruga and CnTpeta.*"

OPEN DAILY Tci 5:30—THURSDAY and FRIDAY TO R P.M. i
>11 MAIN .STREBT^OPP. STATlt Ar m o r y —Ml Ml f-5104

PLENTY OF FREE, PARKING R IfKT-A T OUR DOOR

\

\
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BUYS!

Com plete outfits
/

Customers always expect a riot of 
bargains at Watkins Washington's 
Birthday Sale. And this year is no' 
exception! One-or-few-of-a-kind and 
shopmarked items are chopped to 
the very roots.

Washington's Birthday comes right 
in the midst of our famous Semi- 
Annual Sale, so in addition there 
are thousands of more savings. Be 
sure to read the important infor
mation to the extreme right.

ConipI«“l(> twin Ix'ds, reiitiy to use! IiK'liide<l ;u'e a camel-back 
button-) rimmed plastic headboard in beige coloring, a 
Stearns & Fosler Anchor Itox Spring, four legs and a match- 
ing iimerspriiiK mallress . . . all in twin size, ('omplele, 
Washington s Hirthday only, trird fl ).

One day 
only!

Little Hatchet^ Specials

(3) Reg y2!l,95 to $44.50 Ch«'rrv ami Fruitwomt 
framed Mirrors; up to :i2x.‘lK” s iz e s ...........  \ ^

(6) Reg. $24.oO Maple (,'obbler's Benehe.s, . m - 
turmnl legs, 1!) x .16-inch tops (2nd f l . ) ................  4 . V 2 I

Reg. $279.00 (;6ntemisuaiy Sofa, two fogm 
cushions, round tafjercHl legs, blue nubby

.................................... ............. ' / y . D Ucover (2nd fl.)

Reg. $i:i;t.O0 Chair to match sofa aUive 
(2nd fl.) ........... ; ____ .̂.......................................

Reg. $14|».0() Large Lounge Chair, .4emi-attache<l 
pillow' backr, foam cushion, green print 
(2nd fl.) ......... .......................................... ..

Reg. $2.59.00 rrnditional Sofa, swe«*the.art button 
back, foam cushions, green damask t2nd fl.)

Reg. $1 19(H) .S<piare-.Arni l.awson I.,ouiige Chair, fuiini 
J-cosliion, natural color damask, sliglitiv soiloil
(2iui f l . ) .................................... ...............  5 9 , 5 0

39.50
Hche<l

49.50 
99.

'?)

O ld e wUhg 
style love

seats

99.

• $22.5(1 Croup of 5 individua) Table lamps,
intiludipg ceramic planters, milk glas.s. de«'orated “ ~
china; fabnic-parcliment shjules, as is (2nd fl.)

M atching chairs 59^^
\  ■ ' ' ' '

W e s t  p rW  ever on this Colonial wing love seat and chair 
for '*»« «l».vVy! Mand.^)mely styled,'youU.agree, with just

and cut-back rolled
arms: Seating h)xury is provided by molded foam latdx cush
ions. And pieces\ire covered to your order! ('hoose vour cov-
J r i n t r n s t  fl ) te.xtures and Colonial

Chests 4 9 ’̂ ^
I.

K.xtra chests^for yoiiT home 
cxinu' in while Iiu*<juer
with matching non-mar jila.s- 
ticr tops and color stripes be
tween drawers “so you can 
change color accent at will. 
36" ivido. 40” high. One day 

\ only, $49.95 (3rd fl.j.

\ ••• '

C u t to ye bone

‘*^®"temp.lrary Step Table.s, walnut 
with Italian marble ami lormica tops m m

........15.95
Reg. $249.00 p-adiUonal buttoi^back Sofa, foam 

cu.Hhions, kick pleats, turquoise damask (2nd fl.) 99»
. Reg. $119.00 Contemporary Chair with foam T-cuahion- 
square tapered legs, persimmon strie m  ^
( 2ndt , . ) ....... ............  ...... 49.50

J

■ ■ ■  ii
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(»■ 935 MAIN S T .-M l 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 - C j.OSED MONDAYS

\

February 22nd only, 9 to  9

I

'•  M ain S tre e t  doors open a t  9 
a.m . AH re a r  en trances closed un
til OMS a.m .

2
A ll values listed are  cash- 

a n d ^ irry . No ch arg es; no phone 
ord|rs.' W e’ll deliver pieces too 
larg e  to ta k e  along. Im m ediate 
delivery only.

3 PH ces o f all L itt le  H atchet 
Sp ecials I N C L U D E  S T A T E  
S A L E S  T A X . T a x  should be added 
to all other W a.shington speciaKs.

4 L ocatio n s are  given for a ll. 
item s. F o r  In stan ce , (1 s t  ft.) in-' 
d lcates F ir s t  F loor; (B a s e )  indi
ca tes  rtn-eeiont pfp

.r~

bave on ye olde Colonial maple
First time ever at these prices and for Washington’s 
Birthday only! Pieces are fashioned with maple sides 
and fronts, and non-mar, accident free maple-^grained 
plastic tops.  ̂ Won t mar from spilled liquids; even 
from burning cigarettes. Perfect for youngsters' 
ro(>m$. Molded drawer fronts, scrolled braipicet bases 
and butterfly brasses give the old time flavor. Top 
edges are flush with sides so pieces can be grouped 
closely, as shown, if you need to save space. Buy a 
piece or the group! 13rd floor).

M  9  ^1. 4'tt.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYSA.s .shown, left to right:

32" Six-drawer Chest $55.
50" Eight-Drawer Double Dresser Bose $75. 
33x41-inch Dresser Mirror $22.95 
32x32-inch Comer Chest, four drawers $55. 
32-inch Bachelor's Chest, four drawers $52.50 
FUN siie Bookcase Headboard Beds $42.50 
18x14-inch Bedside Cabinet Tcdsies $29.50

Chop, chop, chop
(8) Reg. $139.()0 9 x 12 Rugs, heavy quality, 

red tones (Ba.se.) ..................................................” Jb W m
(30) Assorted 27 x 54-iiKh throw rugs; a

values to $19.95 (Base.) ..................................................... 2 e

(Over 200) 27 x 18-inch Di.scbntinued Rug sam- ^  A  
pies; values to $7.95; choice (Base.) ........................

Reg. $19.95 White Provincial Desk Chair (3rd fl.) 4%

. >1,

Choice O’

M aple tables
1 7 . 9 5

A- ' •
Sturdily c i ^ t ^  tables of .solid 
maple fill the . major tabic 
needs of your living room or 
den. Choice of '20 x 40-inch 
cockta0,x27 X ,17-inch step, or 
27 X 17-toch eiid tables. Fin
ished in mellow nutmeg brown 
finish. Choose one or an en
tire, ensemble. Make good 
gifts, t»o. (1st fl.).

Reg. $54.50 Walniit Night Staml, 3 drawers (3rd fl.) ^

Reg. $110.00 52” Solid Cherry Hutch Top «  ^
only (Ba.se.) ......................................  ..............................

Reg. $34.95 12 x 15 ft. Fibre Rug, gray tories (Base.) ^
/■

Reg. $49.50 Full Size Bookcase Heafiboard ; blond 
mahogany (3rd fl.) ............................... ............... ."i. . . .  jCm

Reg. $576.50 8 Pc. Sprague & Carleton Solid Maple Din
ing Room; buffet, table, arm chair, 5 .side A A A
chairs^(Base.) ..........................      a U U *

Reg.' $49$)0 9 x 1 2  Black and White Tweed Rug .
(Ba.se.) ................................................................. ..  ̂ 2 '

L . . ■ , • • •
27-inch X 19 ft. Gray Tweed Carpeting, as is (Base.) Q

‘f o »
Reg. $22.50 Twin Maple Bed (3rd fl.)

2 *
Reg. $33.50 Slim Jim Folding (kit (3rd fl.)| f 

Reg. $14.95 30” Cosco Metal Bar Stool (Base.) 1

V I

--

D ry  sinks C

Use this^ 31-inch knotty pine 
dry sink as a planter, serving 
bar, or for housing your Hi- 
Fi equipment. 31” high, 18” 
deep; black H-L hinges. (1st 
fl.).

Chopped down t<^ay

M aine-m ade dinettes 8 8 *
sturdy rock maple withstands the dailv use a breakfast 
groiip.is subjected to. The 34 x 46-inch table expands to 
56 inches long’ with one 10-inch leuf, so you can seat six 
comfortably. Four of the husky spiiulle-back chairs are in- 
.00 nutmeg maple fini.sh. One day only
$88. Hutches available to-m atch. (Base.).

Lil' olde hatchets

j*

Enough grass matting to make a 9 x 12 rug plus 
scatter rugs; the Whole lot (Biwe.) ......................... ...... '

(6) Reg. $13.95 27 x 43” Rag Rugs in as.sorted colors, 
choice (Base.) .................. ........................ ........................  1

Reg. $99.50 (km.sole Mirror, slim artectiira! frame 
.w ith 9-ball top in gold leaf; a#is <2nd f l . ) ............

To $55.00 Table L am ps-(6) Modem and tra 
ditional china, glass, pew’ter liasesy some hand ^  
decorated: fabric and silk shades, as is (2 n d ^ )  j f  o w O

(2) Reg. $9.95 Modern Oak Cocktail Tables)' 
plastic tops, black legs (2nd f l . ) .....................

Reg. $99.50 Occasional Chair, hack and arms outlinedvin 
fruitwood finished wixid, turquoise cover
(2«i f l . ) .....  ......  ......39.95'

Reg. $.35.95 Cii-cle Chair, black tubular iron '0% A B  
legs, blue plastic coyer, foam filled (2nd f\.) ^

Reg. $15.95 (2) Molde<i F'lberglas, Chairs, coral 
color, bronzed metal legs (2nd fl.) .......................

Reg. $69.50 Solid Cherry Step Table; 17 x 27” 
lop with drawer, .square tapered legs 
(Lst fl.) ......... . *- r

........... .................t ;
“-•Reg. $.35.00 17''x 21” Ottoman, square tailored 
maple legs, brown-bliie-and-gold print cover m.....  ....  ..... ..... . 4.95

Reg. $11.9.5 IIa.s.sock: plain blue(!and .striped plastic 
1 covers, round tapering legS ^  ^ 0

Reg. $19.95 24 x .36” Unfranied Mirror, beveled

’  i |

2.95
19.95

edges; Masonite back; .slightly chipped. (2nd fl.)
igh;back Scandina 
arco^l-brown cover

Reg. $115i(W High;back Scandinavian Chair, walnut 
arms and legsrieharco''’ '--------
(2nd fl.)
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GEOR<lE WASHINGTON*<S lARGAIN DAY 
THURSDAY 9 A.M. M 9 P.M.. FEB. 22

CH^CK OUR NEW TV PRICES FOR VALUE

a E C T R I C

B L A N K E T S

n9.95
ilam llton Beach 

i M d y  Oaaca

L A D Y  CASCO  «

FRY PANS
H 3 .9 5

W ppp neliln^ for $18.50]

HI-FI STEREO 
Phonographs

*79.90
Mag:iiavoXi KCA 

Victor, Zenith

Our fttereo HI-FI Phono|;ruphs Are the B.'ot Dollar Value Anywhere

SMALL
TAPE RECORDERS

$ 2 9 .9 5 C<mi|»loUi

RCA VICTOR 62 
STEREO CONSOLE

Factory I.lst S270.H.5 
Maple— New

$191

TIMER BELL 
CLOCK

>Wr«* $4.85

Now 9 9 c

Potterton’s
Manchester'?* l4irj;eHt and Oldest T \ , It.ulto, Ke<'ord and Appliance Store 

1.70 t^FNTKK ST. .M .\N fllKSTK Il t'ORNKK OF C m ’ Itt'H

, M ARBI.E  and 

I.EATHBRKTTE

DESK
ACGESS9RIES
0 0 . .  Values OOC to $1.50

3<r WAUING DOLLS, $12 Value ...
$25 DYE DADY by likal...........
$6 LUCKY STAR CAME ................
$15 MARX DLUE and GRAY SETS . 
$22,50 FIRE RbiSTANT DOXES ...
4 DRAWER FILE GADII!IET„n„ ,xk» 
ROYAL TABOMATIC TYPEWRITER ' 
FUSTIC iiOATED PUYING CARDS 2

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

—  AI.SO —
C'orMn Corner Shoppinf; 
Parkaile, Weat Hartford

I ,

G R A N D IS  THE D

FREE— Extra Triple-S Blue Stamps . . No Coujimns Required! Buy AN You Wout
L  FREE B1.1TE STA.MPS W ITH  PURCHASE OF ONE I?X)ONOMV SIZE

B/SHAVING bo m b  OR*̂ Pnf SHAVE
FREE BI.u k  STA.MPS W ITH  PURCHASE OF P.ACJtAOF. OF 100

B ĵ TEA POT TEA BAGS
^  FREE BLUE STAM PS W ITH  PU I< '’»IASE  OF

C l r i ^ f ^ O D E S S  iO.V OF 24 OR TWO BOXES OF 12
, , L  FREE BLUE STAM PS W i .U 'HASE OF 4-OZ. BOTTlJi:

^ FR ESH P A K  VANILLA
FREE BLUE STAM PS W ITH  PirHCHA.SE OF ONE O A IX O N

■X FLUFFY RINSE ^
y ^ FREE BEUE .STAMPS W ITH  PUIUrHASE OF A N Y  TW O  CANS

KOUNTY KIST PEAS or CORN
: h a s e  o f  o n e  s-r o u . p a c k a o b

PAPER TOWELS
FR>:E b l u e  STAMP.S W ITH  PURCHASE OF ONE 3-ROLL PACKAO B  

B R A N D  
EM BOSSED

FREE BLUE STAM PS W ITH  PURCHASE OF 5-OZ. D E A L dAR

I'S INSTANT COFFEE
NEW...SPEEDY LARGE TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS...Makes Saving Stamps Easier, Faster, More Fun Than Ever!

All Offers Effective at Manchester Grand Union Su^rmarket thru Sat., Feb. 24th. We reserve the right to limit fj^antities.
•-U't
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W  a s h i n g to  n 's  B t r t h d a y

Fabulous .Bargains on 
Lim ited Quantities!

Brand Fashions 
U p  T o  % !

special group! girls' I WOmeil̂ S driving gloves r special group!
'  /  I :

women s

prerteen
• ■

$ 3 .9 0
}

1.
values to $ 12.98

regularly $3.98
***?* J* •  blend o f raccoon, wool ajid nylon wlOi 
•  pl|TDkto pGlm to grip the wheel firm ly and se
curely. &naU, medium and large aiaes.

I

tailored blouses 

$ 1 .9 9

values to $3.98 ,
N w  aprinlf atyles and colora . . .  an i  
from a nationally known maker. SoUd naa- I 
tela, plaids, checks . . . siaea G to 14. *

women's T-shirts |
Bummer knit T-shirts .... odds 
and ends , . . values to $3.98. $1.00enuB a a • yaiuefl lo evsVo* ^

entire stock! girls'

coats - - sets 

%  price

sp e ^ l! women's

nylon slips

- 2 (or $5
or $2.69 each

t1
values to $3.98

&H>wy white nylon tricot aUpa, with dainty 
feminine touches of lace and embroidery 
on bodice and hemline. Choice of styles . . .  
ataes 33 to 40. ^  t

n | MoaUy tailored styles . . . siaea 32 to 38, I 
but not every else In every style. ,I I-------- ------- _ J

I men's corduroy pants
I W ell tailored slaves in siaea 

30 to 38, *taken directly fromI 30 to 38, •taken direcUy from 
stock, n ^ la r iy  30.95.

I r ^ -  - ■ — n

I  ̂ children's "weather winky" I

I Our entire steel, o f famous make dirts’ I 
I  conte at one-half price. Siaea 3 to «bc wHh I 
^^^Mttchlnf aiaoks and siaea 7 to 14.

r
Final clearance! n

I women's skirts

rummage table

S I.O O
Odds imd ends. Some slight
ly soiled skirts and sweat- 
era. V^ues to $10.96.

r - - - — - - - i

I

" S 3 .9 9

values ta $14.98

entire stock! boys'

winter jackets 

%  price
regularly $12.98 to $29.98 

NOW  $6.49. to $14.99

I B rai^ new spring 19«3 styles and colora 

. . .  all from a famous maker. Sheath and 
I Ideated styles .- . . soUd colors, checks 

aad plslda. SiacsistolG .

I

snow suits I

1/2 I
regularly 16.98 |

I--------
men's sweaters

% oiff

I

Batlre stodt . . . cardigans 
and pullovers In solid colors 
or fancy patterns. Regular
ly  S7.95 to S17.95.

I J ,! r ~ - - - . r

I
Nationally kaown brands . . . siaes 8 to 1 
^ aad G to 30, but not CTsry style in every |

• Y'-wfi '♦ ».r • •

women's famous name

sWim suits 

$3 and $5
I

values tô  $29.95
OdOs and ends o f last sumnyr's swim autta

s
/ ■ i-..

W ,

entire stock! nien's

winter jackets 
price

reguhuty $25.96 to $39.96 

NOW  $12.98 to $19.98 I
I. Our entire stock . . .  all famoua brand I 
^^wames . . '. nothing rBsenredl *

i...

' -P '

Hours 9 AAi to *̂ 9
f  ^

»r ' " ' . f

This Spectacular Event!
'i. a .
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883 HAIN STREET

Wool Skirts
Orig. 9.90 to 14.98

S W EA TEES
O rif. 9.98 to 12.98

(.»

>^TRAIQHT, 
PLEATOD, 
'FLARED^-; 
PLAIDS, 
CHECKS, 
SOLIDS, 
TWEEDS

PUR BLENDS, 
BULKY WOOLS, 
LONG SLEEVE 

PULLOVERS, 
CARDIGANS, 

DRESSMAKERS

Wool Slacks
Orig. 14.98

Ne;w SPRING 2-PC.

Coordinates
Orig. 15.98 to 17.98

FAMOUS
MAKER,
FULLY
LINED,
SOLIDS,
PLAIDS,
STRIPES

COTTON, 
DACRpN 

and COTTON 
PRINTED 

FULL SKIRTS 
WITH 

MATCHING 
BLOUSES

4 I4 I%  REDUCTION ON A U  WINTER 
COATS, DRESSES, BLOUSES, JACKETS

ALL SALES FINAL •  LIMITED QUANTITIES

VENeTlANBLIND 
TAPES or CORDS
ASSORTED COLORS— REG. 59c

PAINT ROLLER 
SHIELDS

each

LESTOIL
Regr. 69c Qt.

SNAP-ON BRUSH 
REST FOR 

PAINT TRAYS

Rc9. 19c
Ea.

2 Lb. CAN OF 
- PERFECTION

PAINT CLEANER
Reg:. $1.00

CENTRAL RU88ER RASE , A

MASONRY PAINT ^
I

Reg. $6.10 Gal....................... ...........................  '

1.50
■ ■ i Gal.

40 QUARTS ONLY J

SEMI-GLOSS r 1i n
Reg. h ^ S Q l .................. .................. . W

445 MAIN STREET

P>LINTand
WALLPAPER

SUPPLY
Ml 9-0300

MEN'S W€AR
- n  857 MAIN STREET 
^  OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

EXTRA
SPECIAL
VALUES

Special Oiwip cf Sweater*
(AH Wool S w eaters A« I.w*r A* $B.4S)

H m m I anA Knittod Pajamat
S«AS Mtd SSAS VALO BS

NOW $ 2 . 4 8  " ' $ 2 . 9 8

ALLCARCOATS 
and JACKETS i  PRICE

SPECIAL GROUP 
WHITE and PATTERN

SHIRTS
_$3.22 Values to $5.00

SPECIAL GROUP

TROUSERS
MANY

OTHKK IT EM S 
O N  SA LE 

TH R O U G H O U T 
T H E  DAY!

$3.22 Values to $|4.95
(larae SeleoUo# of St— H Stseo)

1

,1

R a y  Beller^s

MUSIC SHOP
1013 MAM ST. — Ml 9-^034

Q  A  1 P

\  .

•

p  A  L  t
H I-FI and STEREO 
L O N G  P LA YIN G

RECORDS
100‘e to  pick from  (while they last) - E A C H

-
CLOSEO UT SA L E

(O N E O N LY  L E F T )
$398  C H O R D  O R G A N ..................... $ 298.00
$139  STEREO PORTABLE P H O N O  . $ 109.50 
$119  STEREO PORTABLE P H O N O  . |  99.50

2:00  P.M. (Afternoon) SPECIAL 
While They Lastl •

All Mitch Miller ^

HI FI $ ^ > .4 9
IP'S j C

Jf

-  •  IN STORE SPECIALS A L L  D A Y  •  
BAND INSTRUMENTS? G U ITAR S. 

P IAN Q S and RECORDS

A L L  REDUCED
1

*•

..■i. ' ' ' j  -.1
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• a ; ONLY!
ton’s

Birthday

198Naw Doeorator Stylad TV 
Goasole Fits Small S^asa
Trim 29-3/16 x 31% x 9%-inch cabinet of mahog:any 
veneer. Tune in stayn^brijght picture (19-in. overall screen 
diag., 172-sq. in. view area). Safety glass removes.

3 0 - I n .

K e n n i p r e

ELECTRIC
RANGE
Reg. 149.95

» 1 2 7

K e n m o r e

Washer
Reg. 149.95

* 1 3 7
ELEC. DRYER $117

K e n m o r e

WRINGER
W A S H E R

1 * * 6 7
\

PAMILY SIZE, 
REFRIGERATOR

Itog. IM.9S.
KENMORE 
TOASTER V

Reg. 9.95. 0  0 0

KENMORE ELEC. 
HEATER

Reg. 8.95. 0  9 0

Portable
SEWING

MACHINE
In Ba—

With Foot OoBtool

jst. 3 9 ’ 5

UPRIGHT FREEZER
Beg. 208.95. ^

CHEST FREEZER
Beg.

1 ■ .

KENMORE 
VACUUM 
C L E A N ^  '

Reg. 29.95.

4V4'* ELECTRIC 
HANDSAW

Reg. 29.95. |^ .9 %

 ̂ ASSORTED 
SCREWDRIVERS

25c. 1 3 ^

CRAFTSMAN
SANDER

Reg. 15.95. ^

VACUUM 
CLEANER SAGS

88c
HAMMERS

Reg. 1,98. 9 ^ ^

- ‘ ■ \  - ^ ■ \
1

21” MOTORIZED
/  ® ii<ll

/Reg. 14.98. C .2Z  
As Is D

M ETA ^nd 
W OOD CAiM ETS

5 0 % ” ''’'

KENMlORE
DISHWASHER

Reg. 18§‘.95.

X only-
s t a r  lURST 

CLOTHES HAMPER
Reg. 7.98. ^ .2 2

ALUMINUM 
STORM DOORS

Reg. 47.95. ^ (^ .Q O

ODD SIZE 
ALUMINUM 

STORM WINDOWS
Reg. 14.95. ^  0 0  ;

''S a tis fa c tio n  j

a
•

G uaranteed o r  y o u r  m on ey  S F j /

Slim Cabiiiot Radios Decorata Tables
Sean Frtoo

88
New modeni design in 3 attractive 
colors! Fully enclosed rod antenna. 

^  tubes plus rectifier. Big 4-inch 
sb ^ e r  for fine tone. Come listen!

Silvei 
STEREI 

CONSOLE
R ««. 239.95

RECORD
SPECIAL

33R.P.M.— .46 
78R.P.M.— 01 

x^45 R.P.Mv— .05

PORTA8LE RADIO 
Roq. 13.88

ALUMINUM 
FRY PAN

Reg. 12.88 9.98
MERCURY 

SWITCHES. 8raw«
R ^ . 89c.

KITCHEN
UTENSILS

Reg. 29c.

FUSES

Reg. 6c.
EUl 1c

SEATCOVERS
'  IMacowUiiaed atyleo 

and aliea..
•  Seta, Sag. S «M  . .  S.M 
1 Set, Reg. tS .M  . . .  t M  
t  Seta, Reg. ttM t  . .  Z.M 
f  Seta, Beg. 1C9S . .  I J t  
Soid — la. No i—tallatioB

FLOOR MATS
Reg. 2.29. Pr. i

30 G A L  GAS HOT 
WATER HEATER

Reg. 79.95 ^ ^ ^ 0 0

52 G d . ELSC. HOT 
WATER HEATER

R*K. 104.95.

Bg Farkade

 ̂ - -  to dFJLWed., Tkwra.. FH, 10 A M . to •  PJB.
M I I-1&81 

Vtaea, 8at« to dFJI.
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MORI ARTY
RIGHT

BROTHERS 1$ THE . . .
..WITH the r i g h t  BUY!

. jr

y -

1962 MERCURY C O M ET
‘Hm  compact MetNiury that'a amartly ahead o f the compact 
crowd. 2-door aedan equipped with 6 cylinder engine, atand- 
aid tranimiaaioni heater, dcfroater, aun riaora, front arm 
reata. Includea traaaportatlbn chargea and all Federal 
Deliverad in ManchMter ............................................. 1950

1962:iiAER:CURY M ETEOR
Here la the beautiful balance between the big eara and oom- 
pacta. 2-door aedah with 6 cylinder engine, standard trmna- 
miasion. heater, defroeter, aun viaors, front arm reata. Timna- 
portatlon and Federal Taxes included. Deliveiod in Man
chester .......................................................... ....................... *2195

1962 MERCURY M O N TER EY

*2395
Biggest, most luxurious of all 1962 Mercury. 2-door aedan 
with 6 cylinder engine, standard transmission, heater, de. 
froster. sun visor.s. front arm rests. Transportation and Fed
eral Taxes included. Delivered in Manchester .....................

1962 LINCOLN c o n t i n e n t a l
Here is a motor car designed expressly to retain a lasting appeal through changing 
fads and fashions. An Unmatched investment in motoring value and ntlsfactian.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

SPECIAL 
BONUS OFFER
Tliwnday, F«b. 22 Thraacli Satvriajr, Feb. 24

10.000
S& H GREEN STAM PS

Given With Any New 
1962 Car Purchase

5JN)0
S& H GREEN STAMPS
Given WHh Any Safe-Buy Used 

C a f Purchase $19 S Or More

\  W b  o i v i S /

O R .B B N
I S T A M P S j

See Moriartjr Brothers’ fine stock of SAFE*BUY 
used cars—all specially priced for this aalee fvcBL 
REMEMBER: We’ll be here tomotrow to service the 
cars we sell today!

r

MORIARTY BROTHERS 'r.

MANCHESTEl
UNOOIJf OONTINKNTAl. — MERCCRY MONTBRET, lOSRiCVRT MBTIIOR, MERCURY CX>MET, ENGLISH FORD ^  W IIXYS JEEP

301.315 CENTER STREET A T  BROAD STREET — OPEN EVENINGS — Ml 3-5T35

■ ■
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966 auda fadnf oak

we've chopped prices down to the roots during

Washington’s Bii^day ^ le
o riof of borgpins on ̂ famous moke apparel from regular stock

Save 33% to 50% and more
open till 
thursday

cash soles only— oil soles finol during this event

dee to Imlfed quoRtities where Boted dlllwes seb|eef le piier sole

PARKme
for 300 can 
lot hdjotaiiiig 

bunding

open RMMiday thru 
aatwrday 9 to 5 :S9

foBt 19 . . girli* 8 to  14

. winter coots 

1 2 . 9 9  orig. 25. - 30.
vIrgiB wool fabriea, by tamoua makara. grow 
hema.

fost12, 1 2 te2 4 e iee th s

woshoble proms

5 . 9 9  orig. 10.98,12.98
duo-sip nylon Wanda, oirion pUs Unad, with 
hoods.

r • *

g M s ' 3 • •  14 WBBheble w ool

'Voistbonder'' skirts

2 # 9 9  orlg- 4.98 to 8.98'v,
famoua maker, aoUda, plaMt, pinchecka, 
matching orlon Jeneya . . . .  .. Now 1.99.

feheloeB boy ,  . H p o »  hood

boys' winter jockets
siieB4to7 siw8 8 te l8

5 . 9 9  7 . 9 9
Orig. 10.98,14.98

fust 3S . . iw ys ' e ed  g ir ls '2 to  6x

3 pc. snow suits

7 . 9 9  orIg. 14.98 - 16.98
all waahable, orlon pile lined jacket, with aep- 
arate hoods; poplins, tapestries.

W y S  f TQippOWi ee^MIQoW

polos, sport shirts

1 s 3 9  3 for 4. orig. 1.98 • 2.25
aisea 3 to 7, prints, plaids, sWids, cotton knits, 
flannels, cottons.

g ir ls '3 to  14. Heed o r eeMeod

slocks and slock sets
orig. to S.98 orig. to 5JB

1 . 9 9  2 . 9 9
aisea S to Sx alsea 2 to 14
lined wools, corduroys, thrpoon plaids

foBt 28, sfaMs 5 te  12

boys' longee suits

7 , 9 9  orig. 12.98 to 16.98
mostly checks or qilaah weaves in flne tai
lored suits. Come early.

d raep  • • giris' 3 to  14, deshoblt

dresses, skirt sets

V2 price
all by reputable makers, not every siae in 
every item.

boys' slock sets

2 a 9 9  orig. 3.98 to 5,98-<..
sizes 4 to 12, corduroy or' cotton cord alacha 
with contrasting ihirts. . -n

fest 18 ,8  to  14, woshflble

girif'w inter jackets

5 * 9 9  erig. 10.98 • 18.98
hooded pop 11ns,with sharpa orion 'trim aad 
grow sleeve cuffs.

‘ b e y s '5 te 1 8 .s e H e 4 w e o l

suburbans^ dress coots

1 2 v 9 9  orig. 20. to 25.
with hats In aisea 6 to >, Jackat alone In sizes 
10 to 18.

gre ig i o f  teddtefB'. g ir is 'o ed  beys ' 

dresses, eton suits, 
jocket ond slock sets

/2 PneS to  10*98

orig. te  4.98, Heed or eoHetd

boys'slocks
sizes 8 te 4^ . sfeMs 8 ta I t

1 . 9 9  2 . 9 9
corduroy, cotton cord iw gabardine

girls' sweoters | A Q

aiaes 8 to  14. mig. t «  5.98 J I a  W  W

blouses, polos Q Q ^
8 ir is7 to l4 .e t ig .te2 .9 8  V v

prig. 5.98 to  9.98

Imys^ sweotGrfi
aisea 4 ta Bz aisea'b'ta 18

2 . 9 9  3 . 9 9
bulky or interlock orlons, cardigans or sHp. 
overs, soUds or Jacquards.

Campus Junior dapt

enf« #.Te re io.Te

3.99
for juniors 5 to 15, patitas, or pre-teens

sweaters •wnooi,«Kiiwwe
bulky orlona or wools erif«7 .9 t to 10.98

wool slocks
fully lined, solids, novelties

wool skirts
idM t^ or slim styles, 
solids, plaids, tweikis

fabulous coat buy
for leelers. pefitos or pre-teeet

STY l U  O A
2s!5o. m \pm

camel boy coats, corduroys, raccoon collared poplins at 16,, 
textured wools, tifeeds, plaids at 20.

group of 67 dresses
for {ueiors, petltos^or pre*tOMs

3
^ C
g  10 19.98

grovp, prig. 3.98*7.98 | feeler eed pre-tete

diiiti  ̂ kleites, i weel skirt aid 
flaaael pajamaŝ   ̂ waikit lats 
skirts, swaatan | | # .

Q Q  ‘ P” ®*
I b O O  I w l»1 0 .M M I4 .W

orig. 8.98 
to 14.98

D e p t #  . . .  main floor, rear 

^iseontfiraed stylee ■

sondlers eriff. «.95 to 11.95 4.99
casuals, pumps, ties, 
mostly AAs^ sizM ,6 to 9, women’s, juniors’

famous maki  ̂canvas

sneakers orig. 4.25, 4.75 2.49
women’s 5 to chino, loden; 121/̂  to 3 navy only, 

children’s, misses’, women’s

insulated boots *̂  4” ' 2.99
------ -------- - ' •*

group, prig. 6.96 to 8.96

patent droHs shoos , 3.99
sizes to 12, 12i/i to 8, teens 4*/4 to 8.
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Ci

W h it e  E i e j ^ t m t
^  blSGONTINUEb TREAD DEIGNS IN QUALITY TIRES

5:60x13 G oodyear Custom  
, B lack T u b ifs s  Reg. ̂ 21^ MXM

%e*

rtm  Tmx

^ O O l > ; / Y t A R ]

6:70x15 N ylon W h ite  W all $  
Tu M e se  R ^ * 2 T ^
MORE EQUAUY GOOD VALUES TO FIT MOST CARS— LIMITED QUANTITIES —  COME EARLY

THESE PRICES GOOD ONLY FEB. 2X-23-24

Nichols-Manchester,
TIRE^ INC.

■ \

g o o d ; / V i a r j

195 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER \

SAVINGS -  SERVICE SATISFACTION -  SAVINGS -  SERVICE

lW »

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY

tmpala Sport Conpe Corvair Moma Chtb Coupe

y

Cheep J l
Noea iOO i-Door Station Wagon'

SPECIAL DEALS -  SPECIAL SAVINGS
WttiWii9tow*t BlrtMcqf nmmm fok liiii* in Hw CMto bwiiMM, i 
BlrtMoy Hw biggMt y«»! W «‘ra givhiQ •xtra special oHowoi 
"OK" m m I car of your ekoico. Tip-top ora Hw ordw of 
and iMtil 5 Saturday to smv*  you. so befbro you buy. slop G 
tor's wo spdcioliio lu sorvlco aud satisfoetioa AFTBR you buy.

sd boro at Conor's wo'ro toady to wiofco this Woshhifioa's 
EOS OR your prosout cor toward tho 1952 Chovra ot or 
ho day. aud w o l bo boro from 9 to 9 Thursday aud Friday 
wu cuid got our liguros! Aud dou't forgot boro at Cor-

CO.
INC:

TEL. Ml 9-5^38 1229 MAIN ST./MANCHESTER

a

l A

SAVINGS -  SERVICE -  SATISFACTION -  SAVINGS -  SERVICE

/

''in,
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^ S l i
 ̂ r >t3

Voutb Fvuentxll^

TONIGHT
F E B R U A R Y  2 1 s t

ilT 6:00 P.M . TILL MIDNIGHT
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E

X f  Fsr 35 Years we’ve been aervinc unart bomanakeni 
wiOi the Und of viilues that have built Grants natton- 
wide reputation as America’a thrift headquarten. 
We’re proi^ to brine you our big, new store.
Still'the Fnadly Ifirift Store—vie msy be bigger, we 
msy be better, but you can etOI countanuataroonr- 
teous aerrire; and ywrtl sun Ind ewrjrttinli you need 
t e  hoine and fkmOy at die Imreet p iiM

^  Sova on OwwN own ■iwnde. Esch is made to oar
cwnesactfaigopedlieatiaaabyAmerfca’stopmaiiatoo- 
tmers. Lab teOed for wean and wtosted far cceiatant 
quality checiBi...and badud by Granta guarantee.

W . T T . C 5 - F 8  A N T  O O .

^  Medem, Convenient Shopping. Gnnte eavee you'̂  
time and stepa as well as money. Everything is sys- 
tematiesUy atxanged and diqilayed on open counters 
and radcs for your shopping oonvenicnoe. I

^  “ Chuise-H" at Grants... Sta^ to enjoy Grants tow,’ 
tow prices right aiwaywiflxont spelling a cent of your 
rouly (weh. Fey no money down'on the aooount of 
your cboioe. A^,take 80 days... or months to pay.
OeftiMEicIralonMafSAHOraenSlaaipc—Youasve 

when you riiop at Grants. Onoe on tow, low 
• pnoes; agrin, when you get SAH Green Stamps. Get 

one S U i stamp with each tan cent purdiaae.

PARKADE STORE

< J" ■
Grants-Own Money-Back Guarantee—No ifa, no anda, no bats at Grants—you must be completely satisfied or 

your numey cheerfully refunded, ^w p  Grants with confidence. Get t<^ quality, tow price« everyday.

' . - ‘V r
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S  <3 

r^5=»/wx<(n:
•“a: oaf*

X. <3

S 5

A.

E V E R Y  

I M E W  C A R  

D E S E R V E S  

A  . . .  .

■X

First, choose a  responsible dealer. He will give the assistance and advke 3rou 
need in choosing the x i^ t car for your needs. Your d i ^ r  will also tell you th a t 
Connecticut Bank auto loans give yW low bank rates, fast service and life in
surance. The golden key and ring is yours when you drive your new car home, 
financed by The Connecticut Bank and Trust Company.

jf ■

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y .

3 0  O F F I C E S . . . S E R V I N G  3 1  C O N N E C T IC U T  C O M M U N IT IE S

15 N. Main St!, 893 Main St., Manchester Shopping Parkade

. Ewnbar F«d»r«l D«po,it ln*uc»nc» Corpor«tloo
Mwnbw Fadaral R*

I

[i ■ 1

Lim ited Quantities O f

VALUES TO 2.00 PER ROU

E. A. JOHNSON
R o l

PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREE'l MANCHESTER

Du Pont
INTERIOR 

GLOSS

Paint
(ONLY)

Not AN Colors

Reg. 7J5 Gal.

Special
WHILE IT LASTS

G d .^

R e g .  $ 1 . 2 9  

S p e c i o l  ,

Many Other 
Waskington’c 

Biithday

L A .

lohnson
Paint €o.

723 MAIN sn  
MANCHESTER
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977 MAIN STREET s  OPEN THURSDAY 9 to  9

IfVAishmgtonis Birthday

oiuCATim »o <»t *b  yoo

AT 9 A.M.
2t  P A K  M EN’S  
umd W OMEN’S
ROWLING

SHOES

9 9 c
N et an aisea; oae pair 
la  a eMatGMMr.

AT 9 A M. 
R c 9 .  $0.50.$9.75 

RASNETIALLS

^ 4 . 9 9

Blemished, hot. roer- 
M tced!

AT 9 A.M.
BOVS’ B IJ iO a  

B V B B E B
RAINCOATS

*1.99
B eg. aa.ia. M eet f»^ 
moils bread; oae to  a  
CBStomer.

1 PAIR ONLY. REGULAR 335.00 
WADERS. SIZE 7 . ................ X....... *3.27
3 PAIR ONLY. MULTI 18-PC. 
LAMINATED SKIS. REGULAR 324.95. *14.97
1 ONLY-BHORTEE 1-PC. 
RUBBER lirV lN G  S U IT ........... .............97c
1 ONLY. ISOTHERNIC DIVING 
SUIT. MEDIUM. REGULAR 384.50........... . . . . .  .^ .79

AT 11 A.M.
B ee. W-ee

INSULANt
UNDBIWEAR

^ 2 . 4 9
SHOW  er DBA WEBS 

MeM ' ------ ■ h n m t

AT 11 A.M. 
110-Lb. Comb.

■ARRELL
au r-E oa-A -i.

*26.97

AT 11 A.M.
MEN’S Z n P n X e r  . 

4 BVeetUB

^  ARCTICS

*3.99
1 ONLY. REGULAR 327.00 
GLASS HUNTING BOW, 70 LBS. . . , He97
SKATING SHIRTS. 
VALUES TO 311.95........... ' *_* •

3 PAIR ONLY. REGULAR 38.75.^ 
BOYS’ RED PLAID PANTS. SIZE 12. *1.22

AT 2 P.M.
BOSN’S  BLACK

ROOTS
Short, BMdhmi,' Mp

* 4 . 9 9
Valaea te  «l«Lte

AT 2 F.M.
MIEN’S  BLACK 

BCBBER .'4
R AIN ^ATS 1

3 ^ 4 . 9 7
DbnbiB .jrohe. Beg.
e ia j e .

AT 2 F.M.
‘ ■ ' - i ' i-Pc. BLACK 

,if,,Wp]BilEB .

M M  s u n t  

* 6 . 9 7
Beg. e ia e e

MEN’S, MiaSES*. YOUTH’S
NYLON S a s tL S . ................................. ......... *6.97
3 ONLY. bOTS’ SPINNING OUTFIT. 
GLASS ROD AND REEL. . ; .  .......... *3.97

SKIS
MrAcoBmoBiBe

2 0 %

O F F !

WOOL a ^  CANVAS

« HUNTING 
CLOTHES

4 0 %  OFF

W HITE “AWABB”
S w e A T ^

no.22
Beg. M iA e. B iitm  ihM
VmUty!

2 FAIR ONLY. MEN’S 324.50
RACER SKATES. SIZES 7 AND 9. .............. .  *9.77
3 PAIR ONLY. MEN’S 323.50
HOCKEY SKATES. SIZES 8, 9, 13 ............ ..... »  7 Q

2 PAIR ONLY. 327.50 2 WHEEL 
ROLLER SKATES. BIEN’S 9, woMEFfS S .'. * 2  0 3• • • • -v

1 PAIR ONLY. REGULAR 317.50 '  • 
STEEL EDGE SKIS. 6  PT. 9 INCHES.;. . , . . . ^ ■ * 1 " 0 4

1 AT 7 P.M.
s p i N O A a n N o  

FISHING OUTFIT
«14AS lUBBEI.

> EOI>

^.22

AT 2 F.M, 
SWEAT SHIRTS 

a d  JERSEYS '

97c
Valaea te  9LM

AT 2 F.M.
BaiGVLAR aad  - 

aC N lO B
TENNIS 

^ RACKETS

*3.97
VelM la  e a w -

le.
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SPECIAL— 1 DAY ONLY— THURSDAY. FED. 22

WOMEN'S SHOES
TRIM TREDS nmi  VITALITY 

200 PAIR ON^RACKS 
FOR EASY SELECTION

. 9 9

REG. T6  $13.00 
CASUAL and DRESS

ASMALLGROUPDF

V I T A L I T Y

SHOE» FOR WOMEN

$ y . 9 9

REG.TOSL5.OA

W O M E N ' S  F L A T S  $ 2 . 9 9
FOR YEAR ROUND WEARING— BROKEN SlgES. REG. TO $7.00

POLL PARROT
AND

SKAMPEROOS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

SIZES 8 Vi to 3

$ A - 9 9

REG. $7.99

M E N ' S  S H O E S

REG. TO $16.95 

SIZES 6 ;̂ i to 12

BUSKEN

S N O  B O O T S

PRICE

ALL

H A N D B A G S

2 0 %  0 F* *̂*“ *CE

SMALL GROUP

W O M E N ' S  S N E A K E R S  $ 2 . 9 9
ARCH PROTECTED. SIZES iVt to 10.

---- ----------; ------------- --------------------af

WASHINCITOirS blRTHDAY SPECUkLS
QUANTITIBS IJMITED SO HURRY—SOME ONE-OF-A-KIND ITEMS

A1US
DRILL PRESS
Reg. Price $54.50

NOW $ 3 3  3 3

MOTO-SAW 
aE€TR IG  

HAND m  SAW
Reg. Price $7.50 
NOW , 5 3 5  .

IR T  SANDER
Reg. Price $24.95 

NOW 4 4

Name Brand 
Electric Tools

V4-'? Electric DrM

"S o i;*”  * 1 8 . 8 0

SAIRE SAW

>37.10

3" lELT SANDER

* 1 f b r " ^ ^ 7 6 .4 0
This One Is A R«mll)r 

Good Buy

ECLIPSE ZEPHYR 
18“ ROTARY 

MOWER
R«K- Price |Jt9.9S. .

$48.88
O NLY S TO SELL

- DEEPWELL 
JET PUMP

V4 H.P. with 42 g'allon 
galvanized tank and 100 
ft. and 100 ft. IH ”
plastic pipe and all fit
tings.
Reg. Price Sm.OO.

>133.33
6" THICKNESS 

PLANER
Complete with over |90 
in extra cutters and 
stand. Hand f ^  type. 
Reg. Price $18o.M.

NOW $99  9 9

FIREPLACE
ACCESSORIES

STOCK. ITEMS ONLY

3 3 i% O F F
No Phone Orders— 

Cash and Carry Only

SHOPSMITH 
FLOOR SAMPLE
1 O NLY TO SELL 

P e r f e c t  condition, an 
ideal buy for some lucky 
person.
List Price $298.00.

NOW $ 2 0 7 .0 7

V2“ ELECTRIC 
DRILL— SPECIAL
Full 3 Amp. Capacity. 

Reg. $04.50.

$ 3 9 . 8 8

ATUS 1(T 

BAND SAW
Reg. Price $64.50 

NOW
« 3 9 . 8 8

r  TABU SAW
Complete witK % H.P. 
motor, stand and table 
extensions.

Reg. Price $149.50

*88.88
NADNIH 

r  TABLE SAW
Reg. Price $66.88

NOW $ 4 4 ^ 4 4 ^

Electric FaiRt 

SFRAYER
Reg. Price $29.95

$ 1 8 . 8 8

U«c$’ Wkitc 
FIDURE SKATES

List Price $15.95 
NOW

* 9 . 4 4

B L I S H  H A R D W A R E  G O .
793 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

believes

In Clearance Sales!
FOR THE EAWLT BaU>:

StcwigL FwRwIiWRi 
i*oHwry ewri Pfehi gw C

«OODS ENDS'*

5 0 %  O f f

• • ., J. 1̂ : .' ••

■ ■

S tatien^
Reg. SSe to f  UBO

* * * *  l E c
FwM h 0 i | »  ^ 3

Bag. $9a ea. Wa.

PAOKAOiaD ^
AND BOXBD *■

NtpkiRS J U i l
Itog. see to 75c b*K

W oqA m  I C c  

Cu i lD S  * 9
Itog. $1JD to $S.M pr. M m .

Than. Daly
WOOD4BN _ _

S a lad  Bd w Is  5 1 -O U
Rer. Mi SDjDS M

Bg.

M FREE B
Or See Oar Window For The Value-Packed Surprise!

964 MAIN ST.

FREE
I PARKING 
I In Lot Next 
I To Our Store

FREE PARKING NEXT TO TOP NOTCH

Washington's Birthday Sale

at HARMAC’S
Terrific Yaluesf  -  All Sales Final!

MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR
SPECIAL GROUPS

BARGAIN TABLE
• SPORT SHIRTS • MISCELLANEOUS
• DRESS SH!RTS it e m s  
•KNIT SHIRTS Reg. to $5.95

BARGAIN RACK C | i l  
Values t o  ^ 1 %  

• i o M S ^  $35.00
FAMOUS XAME  ̂ . 

DRESS SHIRTS ^^1 A O  
SPORT SHIRTS ^ l e V y  

Reg. $4.00 to $5.95

FREEMAN SHOES
’/ i  P r ie e  '

SWEATERS
V i  P r ic e

GOROED CHINOS N s
Wlih .purohMM ml pair at* regiUar
price. V,

BOVS’ SPORT GOATS
' V i  P r ic e

BOYS’ JACKETS
V z  P r ic e

MANY MORE ITEMS REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE!

H A R M A C
DISTINCTIVE MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR 

946 MAIN STREET NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG
'-.I'
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The Ba nk  that g i v e s y ou  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

O nT Schedule!
SAVE FOR A PURPOSE!
The positive way to have the 
thing$ you want is to save for a 
purpose— save on schedule—  
each payday. You’H be sur
prised how savings accumulatp 
and how. savings earn divi
dends. Join the thousands of 
savers— bank with and on the 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

r/o

Membor of Federal 
Deptoit iMuraoee Oorp.

andiester
A*/‘\/rv OfflCF fASr BRANCH  WfSr (RANCH

•  ( ■ < • ■ ■  9 ........ ...

IMWATS PIBCnr to I

CHOPPm
P R ia s i

H A L E '
Main Street Manchester

SHOE SALON
In Spite of Our IX)W, IA)W 
PRICES — You’U sun Get 
VALUABLE 

jltSTGREEN STAMPS!
For faster service — Cash 
and Carry on .sale iteins.

■s
e No charge please.
e No phone orders please.
e No lay away please.
(In case of bad weather— 
Sale continues Friday 9:30 
A.M. to 5:45 PAi.)

SAUe PRICE
duet 58 pain  n ra ’e 
U. 8. Rubbers, viUaea m  m  

to $6A5. Blaek •r tR  ■  m m S m  

b in s , la eleg, e.iid.1, ■  
p ton i or U-eat etylee.

, ■ SALE PRICE 
Womea’a F  •  m o u a
Nmoo BnuMl Lroitfera. ^

Reg. $6.89. Handeewn ^  *  W  U l J
blaok or brown nOf. s R  W  W
Narrow mmI medium
widthe.

8AUB PRICE

Jaet 54 pain  weana’a .  _  
V .  a  Kede Sauggle i Q O  
Boeto SS.M- F l ^ s ^  ■  O e L  

Haed eaeaher beeto IM 1  
biaok, red Mto taa.

SALJS PR ICE
duot 58 pain  women'a ‘
■ante braad B o o t a. gto e h  Ah 
Vidnea to 88.99. Ny- V I W  1 1  "B  
lea ,' rubber, '  corduroy M  

In Haed and aniined. 9|P ■  h T M  
Colors: Blaek, blue, ■ '  
taa, greea. Store 4</j ■  
to .19.

SALS PRICE SALE PRICE
doot 58 pain  ehil-
drea's fm ioae u m e O O duet 88 pain  ehU- J | J |
braad Rabber Booto- #  # drea'e funoae name M  m

Valtiee to $5.00. Col- W  ■  f c f c braad SHppeni. For
era: Red, white, tw , H  
Mae, brown a m d  yel-

boye mad girl*. SlEra H

low. SiMB 6 to 8, i^ R i 8 t o  8. g|8|

M A G I C -

Mile Ride 

TEST DRIVE
THE

OPEN
9 A.M. T ill 9 P.M. 

A U D A Y  
SATURDAYS

5 SALESMEN 
TO

SERVE YOU

THE FALCON
AND

8AUXIE
lOidiyA 

rev DAYS IfFTl

Three 
Great Cars
6ALMIE

HEY! HEY!
FAIRLANE

FREE FREE
500 PhBee Radies 
50 Celer TV Sets 
10 New Fairiaacs

COM E
ENTER NOW 

AT

DILLON
SALESMVICE

319 MAIN STREET

FORD D EALER 'S 
^ l iS E D  CAR 

SPACE M A IS R  SA LE  !

FAIRLANE
FALCON
SEE THEM 

A U
HBIE AT

DILLON
SALES.SERVICE

319 MAIN STREET 
Pheac MI S-2145

OPEN
EVENINGS

«  VSED CMtS! INSPECTED, INMD-TESTED, RECONDITIONED. M 
mCES SLASHED \»NSATIONAL VALUES - - ACT NOW

It 's  An All-X)ut Used Car Sellout! We'l̂ e Got To Clear Our Lots For 
^  jTriidedns On Hot Selling *62 Fords and Falcons^Act Fast!

WE SBVICE AND GUARANTEE WHAT WE sell ¥fllH SATBPACnON 
FMAL CALU ACT NOW! ONLY A PEW DAYS LVn  STOP M!
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NOTE:
in spite of the low, low 
'  - prices

you will still get valuable
a - K  GREEN STAMPS

HOUSE- R ' HALE
'O PEN  9:00 A.M. TH U RSD AY  ONLY!

for faster service 
bn this special day:

• cash and (»rry
• no charges on advertised

items
• no phone orders
• no lay-a-ways

I^adies’ Flannelette and C6tton Challis Gowns 
and Pajamas, reg. 3.50 and 3.99 . . NOW 1.92 

Nylon TrlcQt Petticoats, reg. 3.00-4.00 NOW 1.92 
Nylon Tricot Waltz gowns and Baby Doll

Pajamas, reg. 3.99 ............................. NOW 2.58
Waltz Gowns and Baby Doll Pajamas, combed 

cotton pllsse and batiste, reg. 3.00 . NOW 1.92̂  
L>adies' Wool .and Dacron Slacks,

reg. to 8.98 ........................................... NOW 4.92.
(street fl(s>r sport shopl

Ladies' Wool Skirt.s, reg. to'7.99 . . . .  NOW 3.92 
proportioned lengths

Famous Name Ladies' Cotton Shirts and
Blouses, reg. fo ,5.99 ........................... NOW 2.22

WHILE THEY LAS’!"
300 FRESH 'TABLE TALK" CHERRY PIES 22c

FAMILY SIZE -1  TO A  CUSTOMER 
ON .HALE AT 9:00 A M.

ON SALE AT 9:00 .A.M.
WHILE THEY LAST—1200 PAIRS LADIES'

‘ FULL FASHIONED NYLON STOCKINGS 36c pr.
reg. l.pO pair. 60 gauge, 16 denier^ self .scam, new spring shades. 
LIMIT; 4 PAIRS TO A CUSTOMER.

Just 180 Prs. Men’s Orion and Wool Socks,
reg. 1.00 pr.............................. NOW 2 prs. 1.22

argyles and panels,
Just 144 Prs. Boys' Dacron and Rayon ̂ ocks,

reg. 75c pr................................NOW 3 prs. 1.22
argyles and panels.

Just 47 Pr.s. Men s Broadcloth Pajamas,
reg. to 6.99 ...........................................NOW 3.22

coat and middy styles.
Just 15 Boys' Sweaters, reg to 10.99 . NOW 1.99
Just 29 Boys' Suits and Sport Coats,

reg. to 22 99 . ....................................NOW 7.00
(alteration charges)

JUST 63 LADIES' 

HANDBAGS

. JtT.ST 240 PAIRS 
MEN'S

ENGLISH RIB DACRON  
and COTTON SOCKS

JUST 43 PAIRS 
BOYS' SLACKS 

reg. to 7.95

^•BOYS' CAPS 

reg. to 2.50

JUST 16 MEN'S 
SPRING JACKETS 

reg. to 1 1.95

reg. to 5.99 reg. 79c pair NOW  2.22 NOW  I2c tsjOW 2 .9 2
NOW  92c

clutches and top handle .styles.

NOW  3, pairs 1.22
solids, 6x3 rib. black, charcoal, 
cordovan, gray, ollile, ton.

solid flannel and hopsack 
check.s, Engli.sh side tabs and 
Ivy models, .sizes 8 to 20. alter
ation charges.

ski caps, in gabardine or wool, 
cotton ivy league style.

lined and unlined. blouse - and 
zipper hip length, -sizes 36 to 
50. broken .sizes and styles, al- 
teration charges.

Just 23 Men's All Wool Dress .Slacks.
reg. to 16.95 ......................................... NOW 92c

(iilteriilion charges)
Just 27 Boys' Winter Jnrkets.

reg. to 21 99 .......................................NOW 13.00
Just 11 Bov.s' Lined Raincoats,

reg. to 19.99 ........................................  NOW 7.00
Just 43 Men's Ixing Sleeve Sport Slurls.

reg. to ,5.00 ............................  .......... NOW 1.97
Men's Famous Name- Ure.Hs Shirls,

reg. to ,5.00 ........................................  NOW 2.88
Just 250 Pis. Cotton and Dacron Cottage

Prints Curtains, reg. 3.45,..............  NOW 1.92

ON h a l e  AT 9:00 A.M.
WHILE THEY L A S T -JU S T  26 LADIES' NEW SPRING

IOO70 PURE IMPORTED 
CASHMERE COATS

44.00
clutch and 3 button styles, 8 to 16. bamboo, black, beige, milium 
lined.

While They Last . . . Fitted Plastic Slip
Covers, reg. 2.99 ................ -...............NOW 92c

to protect your furniture 
Just 12 Under Bed Blanket Chests,

reg. 5.99 .........................................; . .  NOW 92c
some slightly damaged

Just 23 Ladies Flannel or Amel Duster^, *
reg. 5.99 and 8.99 ........... ...................NOW 2.92

Special. Group Odds and Ends Fan aus Name
Bras, reg. 2.50 to 6 .9 5 ........................ NOW 92c

Ladies' Bonnie Doon Igloo Socks.
reg. 1.00 ....................................  NOW 2 prs. 92c

Just 22 Girls' Bambury Winter Coats,
reg. 24,99 and 29.99 .........................NOW 14.92

JUST 97 PAIRS 
MEN'S SLACKS 

to 15.99reg

NOW 5.92
'^100% pure wool worsted, orlon 
and rayon', plain and pleated, 
sizes 30 to 46. broken sizes, al
teration charges.

JUST 26 MEN'S JUST 128 LADIES' JUST 67 LADIES'

SUMMER SUITS
BULKY SWEATERS SPRING AND

reg. to 14.99 SUMMER SKIRTS ,

8 .2 2 NOW 4 .9 2 reg. to 5.99

wash and wear cottons, dacron wools and orlons, cardigans and 
pullovers, sizes 34 to 40. solids, NOW 1,92

and rayon, broken nixes 38 to jacquards, mohairs, fur blends. chinos, amels, cottons, 8 to 18.
44. alteration charges. 2nd floor sport shop. street floor sport shop.

JUST l6SLEEXANb  
PLAYTEX LATEX 

GIRDLES
discontinued styles

reg. 6.95 to 8.95

NOW 1.92
not all sise^

'.iris' Slacks, reg. to 5.99 .............. . . NOW 2.92
washable wools and tayons, sizes 7 to 14.

hrls' Orion Bulky Cardigiuis,
reg. 5.99 .................. ........................ .. . NOW 3.92

7 to 14.
'hildren's Riiion Slipper Socks, 

reg. 2.50 .................................. .......... NOW 1.52
Curlty Diapers, reg. 3.75 ..........  NOW 2.59 doz.
Cay Nineties Fancy Party Cookies,

reg. 1.39 ?  lbs.............  ............  NOW 99c 2 lbs.
•lust 60 Ladies' Ik>ng Sleeved Shetland 

Pullovers, reg. 8.99 ............ .............NOW 3,92

ON SAI.E AT 2:00 P.M.

300 PAIRS LADIES' 

SUPPORT HOSE 

1.92 pr.
reg. 4.95 quality. ,first quality full fashioned stretch, new spring 
shades and white. LIMIT; 3 PAIRS TO A CUSTOMER.

Late.x Foam Mattress Topper Pods.
reg. 7.99 and 9 .9 9 .............. NOW 3.82 and 4.82

cloth surfaced.
Just 6 Nod-A-Way Radiant Heated Mattress

Pads. reg. 25.99 .............. .̂..................NOW 7.22
controlled temperature . *, eliminates blankets 

«. . washable. „ j
All Steel Ironing 3oords. reg. 7.95 ..  NOW ,,4.42 

11 position adjustable.
Jiut 24 WesUnghouse 2 Slice Automatic

Toasters, reg. 21.96 ......................... NOW 18.92
Just 7 WesUnghouse Radiant Electric 

Heaters, reg. 14.95 ...........................NOW 11.22

JUST 18 G.E. STEAM JUST 600 1 JUST 3 LAWN MASTER 700 YARDS BEHER ' KENDALL
AND DRY IRONS FAMOUS HARKER 

CH INA TEA CUPS SNOW  THROWERS DRIP-DRY C O n O N S DISH TOWELS

reg. 19.95
reg. 75c each

>
reg. 189.96 r«g. 98c yd.

reg. 59c

NOW  9.88 WHILE THEY LAST NOW  122.00 3 for (.12
designed witli wash and wear 
setting. new fabric ironing

4 for 92c
run of the kilii. assorted colors.

20”  width, 3)4 horsepower self-
NQW 32c yd. '  ̂-

lint free, absorbent, iMg*
guide. propelled new impulse starter. medium and dark grounds. 18’’x36’ ’. 1 , >

Heavy Quality Imning Board^pover,
reg. 1.00 ........................ ......................  NOW 62c

While Thev IJi.sl. -. .20-Pc. Marker China
Set, reg 9 99 ......................  ............  NOW 5.92

service for four.
Our Entire Stock. . .I.ndics' Wool Skirts.

leg  to 14.99 ....................................... NOW 4.92
proiwrtjonod lengths,'soluls, tweeds, plaids; 

2nil floor sport shop.
Proportioned Stretch P ants’^. . ',i price;

reg. 10 99 to 2.').95  ............  NOW 5 50 to 12.18
2nd floor sport .shop.

Pure Linen Di.sh Towels, •
reg. 39c c.aH i........ ........... . . .  . NOW 4 for 99c,

ON SALE AT 5:00 PJW. 
1200 PAIRS

LADIES'.

SEAMLESS NYLONS 
46c pr. _

reg; 1.15. pl.ain and micro me.sh, reinforced Jieel and toe. first qual- 
it.v U M IT; 4 PAIRS TO A CUSTOMER.

Patterned Turkish Towel Bqth fikioemble,
reg. 35c to 1 .0 0 .................... .. NOW 22c to 67c

Just.17 Misses' and Women's Winter 
Coats, reg. to 79.99 ......................... NOW 28.00
including 100% camels hair, worumbo, harris 
tweed. “

Just 9 Ladies' Quilt Lined Wool Car Coats,
reg. 16.99 . . . . .  .......................... ... NOW 8.92

Just 10 Misses’ aqd Women’s Mink Trimmed 
Winter Coats, reg. 89.99 . . . . . . . .  NOW 44.00

Just 87 Junior, Mis.McB', Wqmen's Dresses.
reg. 12.99 to 29.99 .............NOW 5,00 to 10.00
wools, cotton knits, matte jerseys, silks, 
cottons.

SPECIAL LOT

, Ea r r in g s

. reg. 1.00, 2.00, 3.00

NOW  22c
pearls, colored |t(NieS, silver 
and gold.

YOUR YAHN SHOP
lower level

liiuitt^l qiianUties! many more unadvertised spe
cials!
Beiiiat tveheUdut pak) reg. 12.98 NOW 6.52 
Spinorin ‘ 'Seventeen", 8.98 . . . .  N O W . 4.92 
Bcarbrond "Hounds Tooth" Pak

reg. 7 .9 8 ___ ...................................... .. NOW 3.92
Beorbrand "Spectator" Cardigan

reg. 5!98 .............
Beorbrand "Filigree" Cardigan

reg. 4.49 ...................----------------------- NOW 1.92
Beorbrand "D uo" Afghan, reg; 12.98 NOW 8.52

NOW 2.92

GEOROE WASHINGTON'S D AT ONLY 
Save up to 40.50—Reg. 75.00 and 80AO

"M ICHAELS STERN"
MEN'S FINE PURE WORSTED SUITS

49.00
all new this season's merchandise, expertly tai
lored of fine pure wprsted that c w  be Worn com
fortably 10 months of-the year, regulars, longs, 
shorts, '_______ -. -

JUST 204
. FAMOUS 

MAIDENFORM 
IRREGULAR BRAS 
reg.’̂ .OO afiid 3.00

NOW  2 for 3;00
(1.50each)

all sizes, also included are odds 
and ends o f famous names' 
from our regular stock!

i ; ;  14
IN CASE OF BAD WEATHER..5ALE CONTINUED FRIDAY 9:30 till 5:45
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